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Pool of Reservists
May Be Organized
Would Face First CaHup
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Tho
Pentagon may form a special pool
of Reservists and put tlie men on
advance notice * I hat they woukl he
the first to he culled up to fill
out lindcrstrengthi Iteserve units
in future Cold War crises.
i'h(,.,o.[)j.cct...wiuilcL.lic...Lo..:pccvciU.'
repitit inn of difficulties in the re-
coiit Berlin crisis call-up.
Some Reservist s who worn .or-
derr-d to active <lnty complain ed
Ihey should have heen exempted
because of family respons ibilities .
Others contended men with less
aclhe service should hav e heen
mustered firsl .
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara disclosed current Pen-
tagon t liinki n i* on Heseiv isl s
when he appeared before the
Senate Armed Services Conimit-
lec to outline the  depar tment ' s
bud get for the next fiscal year ,
fl seeks authori t y to obligate $51
bil l ion , including $'111.3 billion in
direct expenditures.
l ie  also outlined a live-year
plan lo boost. U.S. armed might
to cope with Soviet mili tar y ad-
vances. Hut he wouldn 't put a
price Ing on jt. because "we do
nol have a very high decree of
con fidence in our estimates be-
yon d 1%3."
The secretary te stified behind
dosed doors but a censored ver-
J sion of . his opening 122-page stale-ment. was made public. j
I McNamarfl said no final docl- '•
sions have heen made on Ihe pro- ,
posed spccialtj Kesei 'vist pool. ' <
! He said . "To avoid the ndmini s- i
t t r a t ive  problems that occurred in
) the recent ealltip " a special pool
; of-men with—Kcscrvc''nr>ligrit1nns''
Would be created within Ihe larger
Iteady . Unserve reinloreeineii l1 pool.
Preferably, he said , Hie pool
: would consist of men who had¦only six months of lull-time train-
ing before entering the  lieserves.
"These persons would he care-
full y screened to eliminate all
those nol available for immediate
recall fur reasons of occupation ,
i family  status , etc. mid would , lie
the first to be called ns individual
fillers for the priority Iteserve
units  lo be added to the active
Army, " the Pentagon chief said.
Of tho 155 ,000 Roicrvist* and
National  Cnnrdsiuen called up
[ last fall , M, ;i5l wero used to fillout. the ranks of units that
entered federal service below
stren gth , These fillers were men
! who wore not. drilling regu larly
I and weiv mil draw ing drill pay.
\ Some fillers who had had twoor three years of active service
complained that men with only
six months of active duly should
have been mustered first.
I Mc.N 'amai n told I lie committee ,
"We have ' maintained , particul ar-
ly in the  ease, of the Army, very
largo active deserves on the as-
sumption thai in a general war
we would mobilize all of our re-
sources , ami in a l imited war we¦ would have- (fie lime necessary
To " inolTiTi/e "TeTrcTrveTy' \vTfiirf ~vrr ""
manpower would be required , "
But , .McNflrn a'ra said , the •venti
of the last year "have c-oiu inced
us that  these assumptions are no
longer,workable ," '.,¦' » • ¦ •- ..
He said the experience in Ihe
Berlin crisis has convinced the
' Pentagon t hat this country must
maintain larger , hell er equipped
and more mobile regular forces,
augmented by "a much higher de-
cree of readiness in the Iteserve
j forces.
j Thus , McNamara said , Ihe ar-
r ive forces are being increased ,
' including two more Arm y divi-
sions. To Ihe extent the active
Inrres are strengthened and He-
serve readiness improved. Mc-
Namara said, "we believe Hie
number of • men in ..|.|i.c Reserve
forces can he sli ghtly reduced. "
He proposed a cut of .10,000 in
' the Ai nu 's Iteserve forces to a to-
j l a l  of fikflOO
On the whole his report was
well received hy senators on tho
i committee.
RED JET DOWNED IN ITALY . . . . . . . This
is-a MIG19, according to American Aviation
Magazine , which describes it as a "flying barrel"
interceptor design . A Communist Bulgarian MIG1!>
jet fighter carrying photographic equi pment .
crashed in southern Italy Saturday after report -
edly flyin g over a North Atlant ic Treaty Organiza-
tion missile base near Acquaviva. The pilot was
hospitalized . (AP Photofax)
Believed Taking
Pictures of
Missile te
BARI , Italy <AP)-A Bulgarian
"MIG19 jet fighter , fully equipped
with photographi c equipment .
crashed near here Saturday night
and informants close to the Italian
Defense Minist ry said it had ju st
passed over a North Atlantic
Treaty Organization missile base.
The crash occurred across the
Adriatic Sea from Alban ia, Bul-
garia is furth er eastward; sepa-
rated from Albania by Yugosla-
via.
Tho pilot was hospit alized in
serious condition . He was believed
alon e in the Russian-built .' aircraft.
National police said Ihe plane was
fully armed and carried high-alti-
tude photogra phy equipmenf.
It crashed near Acquaviva. Ifi
miles south of Bari. The area ot
the wreckage was sealed off by
J50 police.
•r^iere^^o^ttlc'an'Orf '-^liethc'r '.
the plane developed niechanical '
trouble or. was forced down by
Italian or U.S. je t fighters based
nearby.
Sources close to the Dcfenst)
Ministry said the- Bulgarian jet
had . passed over Acqlfaviva, site
of the North . Atlantic Treat y Or-
| ganization missile: base. ' -at ¦ rno'ri'-
| than 40 ,000 feet.
j An Italian militar y source at
;'Acqiiayi.v a . ' said a flight of four
to eight aircraft was spotted on
radar there. A few -minutes before
5 p ;m. one of the planes left for-
mation and began to descend , tlie
informant said .
The' pilot: was a 22-year-old Bul-
garian air ; force ¦ - lieutenant , au-
thorities at Acquaviva reported.
Bulgarian Spy Plane Falls in Italy
6/0001 a^W
inaugural Anniversary
AT ANNIVERSARY DIN NER- . , .- President and Mrs, Kennedy
arrive at the District of Columbia armory Saturday night to att end
a Democratic dinner marking the first anniversary of Kennedy '* 'inauguration. (AP ¦Tnolofax )
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Demo-
crats rallied 6,00f> strong around
President Kennedy Saturday night
at an inaugural , anniversary din-
ner ainied at uniting the parly
behind his "New7 Frontier" pro-
gram. ' '¦- . 7 ;
As a . not inconsiderable - side
benefit from the star-studded $100-
a-plate affair , the party expected
to add S.iSO.Oflfl to its coffers to
apply against a deficit of about
$1 million from the 19B0 «=presid5n"
tial campaign.
Democrats cf all persuasions —
from Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson and Cabinet officials
down to rank-and-file members
who got. seats at discount prices
—converged on the District of
Columbia Armory to whoop it up
for a President who party Chair-
man John M, Bailey acclaimed as
the most popular ever .
Former President Hairy S. Tru-
man , who once : raised the ques-
tion whether Kennedy was mature
enough to be chief executive, was
oh hand to say he was proud of
the<-ttian entering his second year
of office as "a wise, brilliant and
•vigorous president. "
Truman struck on* of 1h» key-
notes of the evening with a plea
ior party backing of the Presi-
dent 's request for broad authority
to negotiate tariff reductions in
dealing with the European Com-
mon- Market . He tried to calm
some domestic fears.
"Our President will make " sure
that the European Common Mar-
ket does not exclude otir exports ,"
he said. "We are entitled to. have
no barriers raised against us in
Europe. "
Bailey characterized Hie; over-
flow, turnout as a repudiation of
what he said "were Republican
claims " that "there is a tremen-
dous upsurge of right-wing con-
servatism sweeping this country."
"I won 't believe it until I see
the Republicans match this crowd
in size, in enthusiasm and in party
loyalty, " Bailey said; "They can 't
do it."
Two, Arrested
In Mail Theft
At La Crosse
, LA CROSSE, Wii f/Pt-Two men.
arrested • minutes after five sacks
of mail were taken froni a rail-
road station platform , are held
here on charges of mail theft .
Jerry C. Bugbe , 20 , of Philadel-
phia, a former resident of La
Crosse, and Donald J. Gerwick, 46,
of Emlenton, Pa , waived prelim-
inary hearing before a U. S. com-
missioner Friday. Bail was set at
$2,000 each.
Bugbe was arrested early Fri-
day after a Milwaukee Road bag-
gage room employe saw a car
drive away with the sacks of
mail. Gerwick was picked up a
few minutes later at a hotel.¦
'Miss - Snowflake of 1962 is Mss
Bonnie Pahnke, .18, Winona Rt. ; 3,
a brown-eyed brunette who said
at her coronation at the Oaks !
Saturday night: 7
"I just can't believe it. It just
isn't ine. I'm very happy. I'll try
to represent Winona the best I j
can, with the help of Jack Frost." !
Her attendants, vho will reign
over the Winter Carnival , are the
Misses Kalhy McGrath , 18, 669
Main St., 'a freshman at the Cob.
HER MAJESTY . . .  Miss Bonnie Pahnke, 18, VVinona Rt 3,
was crowned Miss Snowflake of 1962 Saturday night at Hie Oaks,
She attends Winona Secretarial School , plans to be a secretary
and is a graduate of Cotter High School. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward. Pahnke. (Daily News"photo) . , :
lege of Saint Teresa, who is Prin-
cess of the Gopher Realm, and
Eileen M. Krueger, 18, 303 W.
Howard St., a student at the Hard-
ing Approved School of Beauty
Culture, who ; is Princess of the
Badger Realm. ,
THE NEW QUE^N, who was
crowned by Miss Judy Hamerski ,
retiring Miss Snowflake , wore a
royal blue sheath dress. She car-
ried a bouquet of red roses pre-
sented by Jack Frost XII Robert
P. Olson. Frpsties Russ Rossi and
Sandy Oskamp presented bouquets
of red and white carnations to the
princesses. 7'
Miss McGrath wore a white
dress while Miss Krueger's dress
. was of violet satin, '.'
The showmanship which height-
ens suspense at the annual corona-
tion ball was up to its usual stand-
ard Saturday night . The format
of the "To Tell the Truth" tele-
vision show was adopted to tease
the diners who sat expectantly
on the edge of their, chairs.
THE 13 CANDIDATES were
lined up in the ballroom , their
colorful dresses forming a pleas-
ant rainbow effect.
Each girl said she was Miss
Snowflake. Then clues were read
and the candidates to whom the
clues applied stepped forward.
It was a new version of the child's
game of take a giant step.
The girls' ranks grew thinner
With each step and the survivors '
approached perilously near the
audience.
"They'll be in your lap soon , Mo-
han!" a jolly diner cried to James
D. Mohan , VVinona Activity Group,
president and general chairman
of the carnival , who sat nearby.
Fortunately the . queen and her
attendants were announced, by that
time before they could take an-
other step.
CROWNING OF THE new Mis*
Snowflake was preceded by a
majesti c ceremony. ' /Winter Car-
nival royalty, carrying a heavy
load of responsibility , as good will
ambassadors for Winona , started
the festivities at the Oaks at 6
p.m. with a cocktail party.
The 13 queen candidates arriv-
ed after the party and TWere es-
corted to their dinner table by
members of the Winona Activity
Group 's honor guard .
Seated with the candidates
were the three, queen contest
judges: Robert Davis of Piper,
Jaffray & Hopwood , St. Paul in-
vestment firm; Paul Snyder, St.
Paul , sales manager for Curtis:
1000, a stationery and office
equipment firm , and Miss Cathy
Xeddick, Minneapolis, chief stew-
ardess for North Central Airlines .
Robert A. Wieczorek was queen
contest chairman.
DICK PERRY'S. Twin City band
played background music while
the diners consumed the filet
mignon that Was feature d at the" "dinner. *—--
Then the 13 candidates left the
ballroom for last-minute nosc^
powdering and final instructions.
Frank Haas, a former Frostie,
introduced Mohan who welcomed
guests. Haas then introduced
Franklin Hobbs , Twin City
radio entertainer, who was master
of ceremonies. Hobbs introduced
local and out-of-town royalty.
Then the queen candidates re-
turned to the ballroom for the
coronation ceremony which was
conducted by Hobbs.
About 3O0 persons attended , the
dinner which was planned by
Roger Schneider for the WAG.
CARNIVAL EVENTS today will
1 start with a pancake ' breakfast
• from 8 a.m. -noon at ' the Izaak
[ Walton League cabin , Latsch'. Prairie Island Park , followed by
, a fishing contest from 1-4 p.m on
[ Straight Slough, A ski tourna-
I ment will he held at i2:30 p.m. atthe George Goetzman farm, East
Burns Valley. The final carnival
' event will he a stage show direct-
. ed hy Junior Ferguson nt the Wi-
r nona . Senior High School audi-
I I  t orium at 8 p.m.¦
Bonnie Pahnke Narhed
Winter ¦ Cirp^ iifei^ ie f^l
. .-n——-^ TODAY
8 a.m.-noon—Pancake breakfast , Izaak Walton League
cabin , Latsch Prairie Island Park.
1-4 ' p.m.—Fishing contest , Straight Slough , Latsch.
Prairie Island.
' 2:30'. p.m.—Ski tournament , George Goetzman farm ,
East Burns Valley.
8 p.m.—Stage show, Winona Senior High auditorium.
Winter Carnival
Prog/'G/n
LimiEnviLLE , Md. fAP> —
Thre-e— small -chiklren—and- -tboir-
father died early today in a fire
th at destroyed their suburban
Balt i more home.
The mother ju mped from a sec-
ond floor bedroom and suffe red
fractures of boll ) arms and a pos-
sible fractured skull. She wns in
satisfactory condition al Union
Memorial Hospital in Balt imore.
Firemen removed Ihe bodies of
the father , Raymond Tipped ,
about III) , and two of bis sons ,
Paul , 9, and Gordon , 7, from a
bedroom on the second floor of
the split-level home.
The body of the younge st son ,
Matthew , 2'ii , wns found in the
living room , Fire headquarters
said the four died from burns and
were pronounced dead at the
scene hy a medical examiner.
Helen Tippet! . 34 , the molher ,
was found .sprawled on the snow-
covered ground by firemen ,
I.ulhorvllle Is about. 10 miles
nort h of Baltimore. The- cause of
the blnze was not determined im-
mediately .
Fa ther and 3
Children Die in
Mary land Fire
HILL AIR FORCE BASE , Utah
(AP> — A C119 flying boxcar
crashed and burned near here Sat-
urday, killing five crewmen and
strewing wreckage between two
houses only 30 feet apart.
Names of the dead were with-
held ponding not ification of rela-
tives , but an official said they
were all Utnhns , from a local re-
serve squadron.
The base information officer ,
Lt. Col . Frederick Betz, said Ihe
plane crashed ju st south of this
northern Utah base after it made
a pass over the field on a local
flight, Belz said , "It ju st dived
into the earth."
A witness said tho plane land-
ed oh a roadway, bounced and
plowed into the ground between
the two homes. One engine of the
two-engine craft was left on Iho
roadway , The crew was killed in -
stantly.
The residents of the  homes es-
caped injury.
I 
¦ ¦ •»
Flying Boxcar
Crash Kills 5
Rowa n Refused
Service in
Memphis Place
MEMPHIS , Teiin. ( AP )  - Carl
T. Rowan , Negro assistant secre-
tary of state , was refused service
nnd ordered to leave the restau-
rant at Memphis Municipal Air-
port Saturday.
Howan said , he flew lo Memphis
from 'Little Hock with three whit e
companions in a small private
plnne to make connections with a
eommercinl airline.
"When we got to the (Memphis )
airport , they suggested we go in
and have coffee , lo keep the pilot
awake ," Howan said. "I don 't
drink coffee. I didn 't want serv-
ice. " 7
Rowan said a waitress told him
he could nol he served and asked
him lo leave. Rowan said later he
would file nn official protest with
tho Justice Department Monday.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A blizzard blasted most of the
West Saturd ay, heavy snows tem-
porarily closing ^transcontinentalU.S. highways 40 and 50 at a num-
ber of places from Utah tp Cali-
fornia 's Sierra Nevada.
Gradually clearing weather was
in prospect for Sunday.
. Bitter cold gripped the north-
ern half of the nation , night tem-
peratures , dipping to as much as
36 below zero in Minnesota. Rec-
ord sub-zero marks were record -
ed in some cities.
Treacherous pavement, gale-
force winds and low visibi lity
caused traffic deaths and proper-
ty damage from Canada to cen-
tral California. Motorists in some
mountain areas were stranded e
lew hours,
' '.A '3fl-incti snowfall , forced post-
ponement of a professional ski
meet at the Sugar Bowl near Nor- :
den , Calif. Winds there reached
70 miles per hour.
The storm began losing its
punch by mid-day Saturday but
snow flurries persisted in many
areas.. . ¦' :. . .¦ ' • ' . ' • - . "¦¦ ..: ': 7- .-
The storm front , moving • rapid-
ly from, the northwest , hit Salt
Lake; City shortly before noon-
accompanied , oddly,, by light-
ning. Visibility dropped to a half
block , within minutes.
Gale winds smashed British Co-
lumbia Friday, ripping roofs from
build ings and shattering windows
at Victoria , B.C.
The storm skirted much of
Washington state Saturday, but it
was cold and : windy7 Drifts Up to
6 feet deep were : being . cleared
in northwest Washington.
California , Oregon , Nevada and
Utah bore the brunt of the sud-
den storm. In Northern California
sections of U.S. ,40 were closed
j .awhile in the Sierra, with traffic
j backed up for miles on both sides
of Donner Pass^
The Utah Highway Patrol halt-
ed westbound traffic on U.S. 40
and 50 at Grantsville. some 30
I miles west of Salt Lake City.
.( Chains were required inmost
j mountain areas from there west-
ward- " ' ¦ ¦ .
!"
'
¦ 
¦
¦ "¦ '
¦ ' '
. 
' : ' ;
:: 
•
-j In Las Vegas, in southern Ne-
1 vada , high winds kicked up a dust
' storm , but only minor damage
j ' was reported .
Dri ring rains hit Southern Cal-
ifornia lowlands and up to a foot
of snow blanketed mountain
areas. At York Mountain near
Paso Robles , Cal if. , 5.1 inches of
j rain was measured overnight.
iieavy rains doused the Oregon
and California coasts and small
craft warnings still were hoisted
there Saturday afternoon.
Freezing temperatures were re-
corded in many parts of Texas ,
Louisiana , Mississippi and Ten-
nessee,
Other areas of the South had
readings in the 40s and 50s with
fog and drizzles dampening the
southeast.
Snow Moves
Across U.S.,
Cold Staying
Cloiidy, Snow
Today; Continued
Cold Monday
MARINETTE , Wis. i.fi-Thc' body
of Miss Mary Krystof . Tli , was
found by firemen Friday in the
burning kitchen of , the home in
which she lived alone.¦ Firemen , ' , summoned to the
hurning building by neighbors , bad
to . break down locked doors to en-
ter the home. Tho fire damage
was confined to the kitchen.
Fire Chief George Wunderlich
said the fire . was traced to a Wood
burning stove.
Cause of Miss Krystor 's death
was not determined.
Firemen Find
Woman's Body
WHERE BULGARIAN JET CRASHED . . . Map locates Aco.ua-
viva in Ita l y near where a Communist Bulgarian MIGl t i  jot fi chter
crashed Saturday . The plane , carrying photographic equipment ,
crashed alter reportedly flying over the North At lant ic  Treaty Or-
ganization (NATCH missile base at ( iioia Del Colic , (i miles from
Acqunviva. The pilot , a 22-year-old Bulgarian air force lieutenant ,
survived the crash. (AP Photofax Map )
' .„.ALQiEns _ < A P >„- ...Hue c.ily:s.
public transport was paralyzed for
the third clay today as authorities
refused to .,, provide .arjrj cd escort
' (lit huses7 ' '' ¦: *' 7l- 
¦""*'""
i Moslem and r'urnponn transport
employes warned they would con-
, liniie their .sjrike until their- * de-
mands for protection against ter-
rorists were granted. There was
no official explanation for refusal
by the authorities.
Terrorist attacks killed three
persons and wounded ' two in Al-
giers today. The toll in Algeria 's,
majo r cities Friday was 13 killed
1 and 15 wounded.
Public Transportation
¦ i Para lyzed in Algiers
, LOCAL WEATHER
Official observat ions for the 24
hours ending at 12 m Saturday:
. I Maximum , 1; min imum. --13;
'15 p.m., —2; precipitatio n , trace.
i FEDERAL FORECAST
I Winona nnd Vicinity — Cloudy¦ nnd snow, not so cold today, high
i around zero. Snow ending Mon-
. day and continued cold.
¦
W EATHER
MINNE APOLIS (API - Mrs.
Ray Quinlivan , widow of "the- for-
mer Univers ity , of Minnesota re-
gent , died in University " Hospital s
Saturday of cancer, She was 65.
Her husband. 67, died Oct. 12
after serving on the board of re-
gents 25 years. At the time of his
death he was chairman of the
board.
Surviving are five sons and a
daughter .. Richar d ' and Itoger of
St. Cloud; Robert and John of
Minneapolis , Dennis of Duluth and
Sister Mary Dennis of the Order
of St. Benedict . Duluth.
Mrs. Quinlivan was admitted to
Ihe hospital .Ian. 5.
. '¦' ¦ ' , ' . '
Mrs. Ray Quinliva n
Dead of Cancer
S 'p &rfy$<&ti&
Reads 10,000 Words a Minute
¦ (Edito r 's Note: Readin g
.•' .'¦
¦¦ m'oJccf/i o / id/ "inn , b?(t if.
- you 're a lip-mover , and .fin-
ae,r-poiiiter . the process is
- . '. l ikely. . ' lo lake several l ife .
times. The rem edy '/ Improve
y our reading speed , which is :.
Vjtist. what, ' numerous ¦ ' ¦special '
schools and instyMp .S 'Q-re 'tlv " 
ing for thousands of Av 'ieri- :¦ cans.) .' ¦ '; ¦ '• .7
By TONVTHENSHAW
. AP' ' '.N'awtf* atv'ret ¦ Writer
NEW YORK (AP)-lf you 're an
average adult reader , you 'll go
through this article—about 1,000
words—in four minutes or so and
understand roughly three-quarters
of it.
But if you were Bob Darling, 17,
¦of Wilmington , Del,, you 'd breeze
through it in six seconds.or less,
possibly with a higher rate of un-
derstanding.
The difference: Darling has
taken a course in speed reading
which , it is claimed , enables him
to sweep down the printed page
at 10,000 to 12,01)0 words a minute.
The average speed is 250,
The urge to read faster , which,
""may have started with ,tlie , first
¦hieroglyphics, has - never . been
stronger than in today 's speeded-
"'¦"'ij p 7wbrld " "of""'digest , paperbacks
and interoffice reports., -In th* past daxen yeart, Ihe
urge has been matched by the
rising number of schools that
promise to doubl e, triple and qua-
druple, etc!, your reading speed
by a variety of methods.
"Their disciples ra nge from U.S;
¦enators through the freshman
class at Virginia Military Institute
to fourth graders in Highland
Park, Mich.
They employ such instruments
as the junior metronoscope, the
reading accelerator , the phrase-
f asber, the prep-pacer—and the
palm . of the student' s hand .
They charge from $5 tp S7 an
hour for individual instruction.
They sell package programs to
industry and schools. They, sell
devices , books and other aids for
home study.
Is it possible to read Lawrence
Durrell ' s " Alexandrine Quartet "
at 4 ,000 - words a minute without
losing the flavor of the author 's
densely textured prose'.' Mrs.-. .Ju-
dith J, Lefkowitz says she 's done
¦it- . - . '
¦ ' • '¦ ''
"Once you hav» th« mechanical
reading skill ," says Mrs. Lefko
Av-j tz.,.- who -.'is director of Readinp
Dynamics ,- Inc.'. - cUisrsrooms Iri
New York , "your speed is limited
only "by y our comprehension and
the physical , . limitations of the
book. "
On the other hand. Dr. Earl A.
Taylor of the Reading and Studj
Center in New .York says "any-
thing over J .400 words" af minute
is merely skimming. " "¦ . ¦. '—>--
Dr. Taylor 's method employs
mechanical aids such as the
junior : metronoscope with risley
rotary prisms, which trains your
eyes to work as a team by flash-
ing groups of words across a line.
"The greatest single factor in
increasin g reading speed ," he
says , "is incr easing yotfr span of
recognition "—that is . the number
of words you can see in one fixa-
tion of the eyes. The speed of rec-
ognition for the ; average-adult is
1.06 words per fixation. The best
spans differ but -2.5 -.-to :3.0.; (the
speed equivalent of 800-1,000
words " a minute ) is good." .
Disagreement* , ov«r soma me-
chanical details don't greatly
bother Paul B: Panes, acting di-
rector of New York University 's
Reading Institute.
"An ' . efficient reader never
reads every word ," says Panes,
whose school handles abou t 3,000
students a year. "He reads about
50 per cent of the words, unless
the material ' is technical. The es-
sential reading skill is the ability
to find ; the main idea of a para-
graph "
Most schools will agree that
Reading Dynamics , Inc., which
promises to increase your readin g
speed from 4 to 10 times, is large-
ly responsible ' for the increased
interest in fast reading,
It. was founded about two years
ago in Washington by Mrs. Evelyn
N ; Wood , a former Utah school-
-teacher , who trains her students
to rend blocks of words while
moving down , rather tlian across
the page.
Mr*. Wood's publicity coup was
Setting senators Stuart Symington ,
D-Mo , Eugene Talmaclge , D-Ga ,
"Wallace Bennett , R-Ulah, and Wil-
liam Proxmire , D-Wis ," to demon-
state her technique on television
to a national audience.
Proximire figures he . whips
Ihrough the bulky Congressional
Record now at 3,000 words a min-
ute and Talmadge has recom-
mended Installation of the Wood
method in tbe Georgia school sys-
tem..' ' ¦'¦'
TMost devotees of speed reading
—or development reading, as
some, prefer — attribute the in-
creased interest to the snowfall
of written material descending on
the desks of businessmen , legis-
lators , students , etc. 7
But Dr. Henry I. Schneer, a
New York psychiatrist , has an in-
triguing secondary , suggestion:
"There is a great competitiveness
in the world. People ask: 'Is Rus-
sia ahead? Or are we?' They
don 't , know. They fear the un-
unknown. They feel threatened.
They want to see what is going
on more quickly. Reading be-
comes an area for improvement
in seeing what is unknown. Some
try speed reading for reasons of
I fear rather than a healthy inter-
est in knowledge."
Ribicoff Points
To High Cost _
Of Hospital Care
By W. ; JOYNES MACFARLAN
.WASHINGTON <AP i  — Secre-
tary of Welfare Abraham A. Ribi-
coff said Saturday, the new Ameri-
can M e  d'i c a.T Association-Blue
Sh ield plan for medical care for
the aged misses the . principal
problem — hi jjh* cost of hospital
care- ' ¦
Ilibicoff called on the AMA to
support "the Kennedy administra-
tion 's solution to the problem in
remarks prepared for a meeting
of the Democratic .'-National . Com-
mittee 's subcommittee on senior
citizens. . - . ' ¦' . ' . ' '
Ha pointed out that the adminis-
tration 's proposals 7 provide for
payment of hospital and ; nursing
home bills .
"The AMA plan for Blue" Shield
would cover the payment of . doc-
ors who care for patients with
less than $2500 income for indi-
viduals , or $4000 for couples ,"
said Ribicoff. "Jt would "Bo noth-
ing whatever to meet the stagger-
ing problem of the high cost of
hospital care in a serious illness
which faces all the aged — arid
which swiftly wipes out . the sav-
ings of a lifetime. "
"However , the proposal does
show, that the AMA realizes that
we have a problem in this field!"
Hlbicoff went on. "I am pleased
at this demonstration.; - .of . ' aware-
ness."
ATlIWNSv Greece <' Apt - A
strong earth tremor shook west-
ern and central Greece Friday
night', sending inhabitants fleeing
outdoors in panic.
The Athens Seismological Serv-
ice re|X>r(ed it centered at Patras.
Reports from Patr .as said the
walls of a few .houses cracked.
Wo casualties : were reported.
¦
• ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦
'
More '. than half of the million
and a half Albanians are Mos-
lems. ' '."- ¦' ¦:. ¦¦ '. ' . . ¦ - . .' ¦
Greece Shaken
By Earthquake
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MSP PATH FINDER ATOMIC POWER PLANT
BEGINS OPERATION THIS YEAR!
New multi-millh^^  example of planning' and building\ ahead... to 
¦
;:,.. meet tomorro w's demand for electric power... to help keep electricity penny-cheap
WEARING COMPLETION , the multi-million dollar Pathfinder Electric BY MEETING TOMORROW'S PROBLEMS TODAY, NSP is sure ot
Generating Plant hear Sioux Falls, South Dakota , is scheduled to begin always providing plenty of power., ".and of keeping electricity penny-
operation in 1962. 7 cheap., That is why the "peaceful atom" isTaeing-put to work this year
CAPACITY Or66,000 KILOWATTS (enough electricity to serve a city in the Pathfinder Plant. 
of 130,000 people) will be provided by controlled reaction of atomic fuel. /-i
7 the plant is being built and will be owned and operated by Northern J 7 —«—^__. •' - . States Power Company. However, nine other Upper Midwest utility com- / ncStr. ) 
^
y
" . : ' , ' : panies and the Atomic Energy Commission are sharing- costs of research / j / - -^^^
and development with NSP—and can receive power from the plant / f ^/vwaw ,
7 through inter-connections .with NSP's system. / S OAK. j  , s. V7
THREE MILLION TIMES MORE ENERGY in a pound of uranium" than - / ^ 
/ \ *1"5- \
in a pound pf coal. To find the most efficient and economical way of con- "" - \r\J \ \
. verting this tremendous energy to electric*power is the major reason the V .1
Pathfinder Plant is being built. It will also give NSP engineers firsthand -„,„,„,„, „rllcn.„„ t ... n ...„ . n, .. , • . *«„« ,^-or, '^i~ fk.v' na„, JL+h,^ nt r,n,„Dr ^n0r--,f,v>n ELECTRIC1H GENERATED by the Pathfinder Plant feeds intoexperience in this new method of power geneiation. NSp,s „Brid „ of power lines supp|ying 0ur fcur.state service area .
In all, NSP has a generating Capacity of nearly two million
WfffiB NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY kilowatts , is inter-connected with other power companies forMrmm~r ,""1 even greater reserves of electricity.
v
Owned by 78,900 shareholders , and serti j ig oicr 600 communities in Minnesota , North Dakota , South Dakota and Wisconsin..
y/hof do yoo meHjn/ ,V/hot ore they"?
Forever Feminine .
Parade^ /mpresses^Crowcf
It's a Small Audience
Several Musical
Units Can't Play
Because of Cold
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News Start Writer
*^Neat _ time there should he a
jiffy instead of : ju dges," Trem*
pealeau County Judge A. L.
-T*.v«smef~-Galesviller—WISTJ—said-
Saturday afternoon, in discussing
the trouble he. and two other j  ur-
-ists had in selecting Winter Car-
nival " par3cte
_
winneis because of
the excellence of the entries,
"It was terrific—just terrific,"
said Judge Twesme who used to
play the saxophone and coronet
professionally and also played
for the University of Wisconsin
band and the Navy band.
The three BAND winners, in
respective firs t, second and third
place order, were Twin,City Fed-
eral Drum and Bugle Corps, mak-
ing its first appearance in Wino-
na; the WinorTa Senior High
'School band , and the Osman
Temple Shrine Drum and Bugle
Corps. St. Paul. Honorable men-
tion vent to the St.. Stanislaus
School band.
FLOAT winners, in the same
order were the city park-recrea-
tion department , P^psi Cola and.
Steamboat Days. Verri Smelser,
park-recreation program director',
said this . was the first time a
city department had .entered a
float in a parade.
For general excellence, the
judges commended the Winona
State _ College Warrrorettes march-
jng groiip. James F. Heinlen , pa-
rade chairman , said the jud ges
¦would have given an-award :.tb the
unit if there had been a category
for the entry.
Smelser announced these first
READY FOR WINTER - .. . . The St. the parade , is shown bundled up for .
Stanislaus School band , vvhich won honk : cald weather. ^ 
Ear muffs , scarves and
orabj e mention in band competition at red noses vvere evident on 3rd Street.
place winners in the parade 's
JUNIOR DIVISION : j
Costume — Maria Bambenek ,
509 Harri et St.. and Cofflie^Eliza- ;
beth Krett , Fountain City, Wis.
Trophies - will, be awarded to
these children: Dick Lande , 508 ,
Chatfield St ,; John. Brandes , 958 ;
E. King St.; Keith Drazkowski , j
424 Kansas StVTerry Hamernik , I
226 E. Howard St., and Darryl j
and David Smelser, 1420 W. % 4th '
st. 
¦ ¦
- . '
¦¦. ¦ ' . |
The department's float , which j
won first place, was made by vol- j
untcers Nick Wineski , TRoy Lund,
Elmer Gabrych . and Smelser.
ONE JUVENILE entry that j
evoked laughter from .. the numb I
spectators was Earl Wadewitz , 710, i
622 ' Lafayette St., son of Mr |
and' ' "Sirs. : Irvin Wadewitz. Earl \
wore , a homemade hobo costume {in the parade — all tatters and I
patches, a representative of the I
mobile underprivileged.
r The 1ad, a' 5th grader at; Lin- jcoin School , didn 't win a prize.
Smelser said he didn 't know the
boy had registered, in the chil- !
dfeh'sT'division ;' •
The Daily News phoned the JWadewitz home. Euth Wadewitz ,
11, answered.
"Earl's sleeping," she5 said.
"He's tired after the parade.
I phoned the park-recreation
office and registered hitfi. My
molher helped make his cos-
tome. We used dad's old over-
alls that dad wore when we
were on the farm and wa used
a vest we found when we mow-
ed here. Earl sewed some
patches -orr~ahd
_
heT made mV
own hobo stick."
Lambert Hamerski , .veteran
member of the Winona Activity
Groiip^nOhairmah of the1 drum
and fcugle corps.competition , said
this was the coldest weather in
which a Winter Carnival parade
had teen held.
DURING THE 35-minufe parade
the electric tenipcrarure sign at
the Merchants National Bank
(Continued on Page 15, Column 4)
PARADE IMPRESSES
Loring Store
Denied Off-Sale
Liquor License
ST. PAUL (AP)—Gov. Elmer L:
Andersen vetoed .'-the ' '.' .application'
for a Jiew off-sale liquor license
at the Loring Liquor Store Satur-
day, declaring that the former Kid
CanrT liquor syndicate might profit
from its re-opening. ' ¦' .: • '¦ / ¦ ¦
' The governor made public a let-
ter in which he -directed liquor
control commiss ioner ,  William
Joyce to return Jhe appllgation tp
the Minneapolis "city clerk.
The governor ha-d made a per ,
sonal inspection of the store and
talked with city councilmen on
both sides of the question .
, The new license was sought by
f ive businessmen in the south loop
area—who-wanted the outlet re-
opened as a spur to business.
Edward Berman. a memoer of
the so-called syndicate , had offer-
ed to sell the now-closed store for
$300,000.
The governor said he believed
f>art-'-i>f^he~>ratOe cf -the ^prrrperty
stemmed from its -use as a liquor
outlet and that the syndicat e thus
would profi t from its sale for that
purpose. ...
"More than once I have said
that - we would not approve a
license application unless it was
clear that no benefit would accrue
to the previous license holders,"
the governor said in his letter to
Joyce.
Andersen said he expected Sat-
urday 's action would be a guide
to future action by the Minneapo-
lis City Council in approving new
licenses for other locations former-
ly operated by the syndicate .
. " '
¦ ¦ ¦• ¦ ¦
¦¦ : ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . - . . ¦ • ' ;.- . :¦' 
-¦/', . ' ; . . ' . ' . - . i , . .. . ....
7 DEATH CAR ... . Here is the car in which intersection going north on 250. Authorities said
Qualo Fender, 70, St. Charles Rt, 1, was killed, they are not certain whether Fender stopped for
Friday afternoon at the intersection of Highways . the sign at upper left .
30 and . 250 near Rushford. Fender entered the
St Charles Farmer
Cames Onto Highway
From 'Stop' ^DDToach
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) —
A 70-year-old rural St. Charles
7 man who pulled out in front of an
oncoming truck died instantly of a
broken . neck and other injuries
when flte^ twp vehicles collided at
_ a highway intersection 11 miles
west of Rushford. . •
Two men in the truck were tak-
en to Winona General Hospital ,
treated for minor injuries and re- ;
leased. . - .,--.—-
QUAYO FENDER, St. Charles
Rt. 1, who farmed in the Little
Valley area between St. Charles
and Plainview .all his life, was
killed Friday about 1:25 p.m.
His car and a truck driven by
Daryl E, Schweitzer, 27. St.
Charles, collided at the intersex
tion of Highways 30 and 250 west
of Rushford arid nine miles north
of Lanesboro. It's "known as the
nine-mile corner.
Fender was alone. Riding with
Schweitzer was Mitchell Knauf , 30,
St. Charles, owner of the truck
driven by Schweitzer. ; '
Vender's car was struck on the
left side by' the truck as Fender
entered the intersection . The car
spun around into a pole. Both
vehicles were wrecked.
THE TWO HIGHWAYS come to-
gether at sharp angles at the site
of the accident, a Highway Patrol-
man who investigated said. Fill-
more County Deputy Sheriff Wayne
Haugerud also was at the scene.
The Schweitzer truck was travel-
ing east on Highway 30. Fender
was driving north oh Highway 250.
Cars entering 39 from 250 must
. stop for a sign. It was not clear
if Fender stopped before entering
FATALITY SCENE . . . Poles at left center are those into
whichy the car of Qualo Fender, laft, St. Charles, was (thrown
after a collision with the truck driven by another St. Charles
man near Rushford Friday afternoon. Fender .was killed instant ly.
the intersection. The highways
were slippery from a light snow-
fall at the time of the^ accident,
the Highway Patrol said.
The front of the truck struck ;
the Fender car on the left side
near the center ; of the intersec-
tion, the Highway Patrol report-
ed. As a result of the impact,
both vehicles were thrown into
the ditch at the northeast corner
of the intersection. 7
FENDER'S CAR hit the pole
and spun around. The '¦. lV4-tpa
truck was loaded with ear corn,
whicli scattered all over the_ high-
way. .
Schweitzer and Kriauf were tak-
en to Winona General Hospital by
ambulance. Schweitzer suffered a
knee injury and Knauf appeared
to have a slight head cut. Both
were released after emergency
treatments
Deputy Coroner :Dr. J. E. Wes-
trup,. Lanesboro, was called to the
scene and pronounced Fender
dead of a broken h6ck.
FENDER WAS born May 10,
1891, in Qtiincy Township south
of Plainview, He was the son of
the late John and Ffedericka
Fender.
He married the former Mary
Hoffman June 25, 1918, at Minne-
iska. ' .'- ¦'• "
She survives, along with a
daughter , Mrs. Edwin (Earnes-
tine) Seay, Winona.
Funeral services will he Mon:
day at 9:30 a.m. at St. Joachim 's
Catholic Church, Plainview, the
Rev. S. E. Mulcahy officiating.
Burial will be in the church cem-
etery., ; ,
Friends may call at Johnson-
Schriver Funeral : Home, Plain-
view, from noon today until the
time of services. .The Rosary will
be said today at 3 and 8 p.m. ¦ '. . '¦
. - •• ¦ ' .
The first known public per for-
mance of "God Save the Queen1'
was in 1745 at London's Drury
Lane Theater.
Man f y
OR LUCKY FOR US
USES FLASHLIGHT .... Mrs. Richard Kujala , 635 Terry Lane ,
inspected the Winon a Daily News Winter Carnival parade float by
flashlight Saturday night in the newspaper 's parking lot and found
a treasure hunt certificate entitling her to a $100 chock, She is
shown holding certificate and being congratulated by Willliam . F.
White , publisher. (Daily News photo)
Saturday^ afternoon the -Daily
News float carried popcorn, balls
and Saturday evening it carried a
certificate worth $100.
The popcorn balls were intended
for children along the parade
route ; the ,£100 certificate was in-
tended for the person to find it
first.
And that person was Mrs. Rich-
ard Kujala , 635 Terry Lane, who
found it about 6: 15 p.m. while the
float was parked in the Daily
News driveway, off Franklin
Street.
WHEN SHE PICKED up the
envelope containin g the. certifi-
cate, she ended the Daily News
Treasure Hunt , a feature of the
Winter Carnival ,
Mrs. Kujala was first to the
envelope, but an estimated 200
others were around the building
within minutes after the final clue
was-broadcast on Station KWNO
at *1 p.m.
Her husband is a serviceman for
Montgomery Ward & Co.
Here's the solution to the clues:
CLUE NO. ONE
People will be proud lor miles
around
Next May when this is com-
pleted.
It will help make Winona's
good health abound
When it 's equipped and fully
suited.
This, of course, is the new Com-
munity. Memorial Hospital located
on Mnnknto Avenue which is
.scheduled for completion in May.
CLUE NO. TWO
~"""U66ir"t6~the southf' af aT high; 
high place—
Then tufH yourself about.
Move to the front at a win-
ner's pace-
Follow all clues and you'll win,
no doubt.
From the hospital location , look
lo Mio south at Sugar Loaf, Then
turn around and move to the
"front" — Front Street. You arc
now nt Mankato Avenue nnd Front
Street.
CLUE NO. THREE
Now walk the. tics to an old
cracked boll
l| It's treasure that you're
teoking.
WHI you bo the winner — who
con toll?
If you miss you'll surely be
piquing.
The cracked hell suggests Li-
berty Street so "walk tho ties" of
the Front Street ra ilroad track to
Front and Libert y .
CLUE NO. FOUR
Lett five, then right to a kite
and key.¦ Now wait here till- the next
clue —
Where, oh where can that
treasure be?
Keep solving clues and the
... wjnne^.may^biii.^ YOy,,.^
You were facing west nt Liberty
and Front. Turn left and go five
blocks to Liberty and Broadway,
Turn right and go to Franklin and
Broiidway.
~~"CLUE NO. FIVE
Forward two and left flank
one
If you would seek the treasure*,
Left two' again and this duo's
through—
You're nearlng your treasure
pleasure.
Go forward two blocks to Broad-
way and Walnut. Turn left and
go one block to Walnut and Sev-
enth. Left again (wo blocks nnd
you 're back lit Franklin—this time
at Franklin and Seventh.
FINAL CLUE
"R" Nine Zero and approxi-
mately one hand
Is the clue for the treasure
seek-a.
Now look around and about the
land-
Archimedes said "Eurekal"
"It" suggests "right" 'and "Nino
2cro" is a way o>I expressing the
number 90. Ninety is too large
a number to consider in terms of
blocks , and too small a figure to
make sense in terms of feet or
yards. So It must not he a mens-
"!(Il!bhYeiU"TiV~ternTs~Y)T"^sla*nce'r'"l'r
does make sense when you think
of it in terms of angular measure ,
nnd "right 90 DEGREES" turns
you to the right. The fifth clue
left you facing east at Seventh
and Franklin , so a righ t turn faces
you .south.
A hand is a "unit of measure used
In describing the height cf horses,
but it doesn 't take long to figure
out that this small a unit of mea-
sure couldn 't .have anything to do
with this clue. There (ire five
fingers on one hand , however , and
tho signifi cant factor here is the
number five. Go five blocks south
from Sevenlh and Franklin and
you find yourself in the proximity
of the Winona Daily News build-
ing. Archimedes, an early (Jreek
philosophe r , s a i d  "Kurnka:" ,
which means "1 have found i l l "
when ho discovered the principle
of buoyancy.
Buoyancy suggests flo at ing . nnd
there the treasure was — on tho
Daily News Winter Carnival float ,
parked in the Daily Neivs drive-
way, and "Eureka!" It was for
the winner.
It Was 'f areka
\- ¦¦
Deerease Seeni
In Draff Calls
MADISON , Wis. Wl—Gen. Lewis
B. -Hershey, director of the U. S.
Selective Service System, said
Saturday that he foresaw a de-
crease in draft calls until June 30,
followed by a sharp rise after the
next fiscal year begins July 1.
Hershey, who . is in Madison to
deliver the main address at the
41st midwinter conference of the
Wisconsin American Legion , stress-
ed the difficulty of dealing in ex-
act figures.
"The manpower pool never
stands still ," lie said. "It' s like
a bunch of sheep. Every time you
count it you get a differen t num-
ber."
The projected draft for the cur-
rent fiscal year was set at 00,000,
he said, but 100,000 bad been
taken - in during the first six
months. The figure for the next
fiscal year will he about 200,000,
he added .
•~ ¦
DULUTH , Minn . UPV-A father of
five young children died late Fri-
day when he fell nine feet to the
steel deck of a harbor dredge ,
Eli Mndrinich , 37, was helping
scrape the second deck of the
craft belonging to the Zenith
Dredge Co. in Duluth Harbor when
he fell. A steel plate he had Just
cut with a torch toppled after him
and struck him on (he head , a
company spokesiiui n said.
Dr, Cyril Smith , St. Louis Coun-
ty coroner , ordered an autopsy to
determine cause o( death.
Survivors include Madrinich' s
widow and the children ranging
fro m 4 to 10 years ,
«.
Father of 5
Killed in Fall
ST, PAUL m—Gov. Elmer L.
Andersen said Saturday he likely
will announce a successor nt mid-
week to Chief Justice Roger L.
Dell , who hns resigned from the
stato Supreme Court ,
Dell , 64, will retire Jan. 20 after
nine years on the bench.
Andersen said he has already
made up his mind on n successor.¦ -
Andersen to Name
Dell Successor
By Middle of Week
.- : ST. PAUL (AP)-Creation of a
new special tax division in the
State Department of Taxation , was
announced Saturday by Rolland F.
Hatfield , state tax commissioner.
Named to head the new division
was Allen C. Sulerud, a veteran
of 21 years in the department. For
the" past six years he has been
^
administrative assistant , a post
'which is being-discontinued.
• Also being abolished is the sep-
arate division of tobacco taxes. In
addition to tobacco taxes , the new
division .wil 1 handle gross earnings ,|
taxes on railroad , telephone and ]
related companies ; occupation ]
and royalty faxes on. iron ore, air
flight property taxes, the taconite
railway tax , the taconite tax , the
rural electric association member-
ship tax , the vessel tonnage tax
pd $he sqiortgage registry ' and
'aeed^ stanvptax .
The post of head of the tobacco
products tax division has been
vacant since the death a year ago
of Earl M. Pettibone .
¦ ' - ' ¦ ' . ¦ m
New Slate Tax
Division Set
I The Daily News : was in error
; in its statement Friday that a
I charge to winch a Winona youth
| pleaded guilty in District Court in
j Rochester had been reduced from
the one with which . he originally .
had been cited. :
Eugene Plein, 19. 200 E. King
St., .is awaiting pre-sentence in- .
vestigation ordered , by Jud^e Arn-
old Hatfield . Rochester, after the
defendant pleaded guilty to first
degree assault . Plein had .been ar-
rested last September after a Wi-
nona service station attendant had
been wounded by shots from a 7
,22 caliber revolver during the
holdup of the Service Drive sta-
I tion .in which $19 was taken. After
his arrest Plein was charged with
first tlegree robbery.
I ; .  'Wore recently a new information
r charging; hin\_ with first degree as- ,
sault was. filed by County Attor-
ney S. A. Sawyer.
Sawyer said today that the new ,
charge did riot represent a reduc-
tion from the original count. The
; county attorney said that the as-
sault charge was filed because
; this information more full y cov-
', ered the circumstances of the
l ease, ,. ¦..
¦' ¦'¦
j " The first inforrriation alleging
robbery, Sawyer explained , cited
j only the theft of the '$19 while,
the new information charging as-
sault spelled out. the circumstances
of the attack on and sho-otlng of
the attendant.
The county attorney said that
at an earlier hearing before Judge
HaMieid, Plein 's attorney sought
reduction of the original charge
to second degree robbery but Saw-
yer refused to recommend any re-
duction. 7
He emphasized that both tha
original charge and the one to
which Plein has pleaded guilty ar« r
first degree felonies.
Plein Charge -
Not ReducedFountain City
Post Office
job Canceled
FOUNTAIN. CITY, Wis. — A
little over a year ago the Post
Office Department awarded a
contract for the construction of
a new post office here, but this
week Mrs. Phoebe Pinkley, acting
postmaster , said that it has been
canceled.
¦ Qj ily site woik ever done, said
JJrs. Pinkley, was to deliver some
bricks. They're still there. ~ "'
\: Instead of building a new of-
fice , the department is negotiat-
ing a new -long-term lease for use
of the present quarters in the
building owned by the Fountain
City7Mutual - Insurance Co., ac-
cording to Mrs! Pinkley, There's
a possibility of remodeling and
expansion of space. '='
The construction coivtract was
awarded late in 1960 to Central
Construction Co., Minneapolis.
Afinouncement-was-anade. Dec. 23,
1960. Anmial cental ' for first 10
years was to be $3,460, with op-
tions to renew.
Centra l had an option to buy
the site for the new post office/ It
was never exercised , said Mrs.
Pinkley. The building would have
had 1,760 square -feet.
She expressed deep disappoint-
ment at the cancellation.¦ . - ' . ''
ST. PAUL 'AP ) - Paul A,
Froelilicli , 71 , died Saturday about
an hour after hi« car plowed into
thi* roar of a stalled vehicle.
It was St. Paul' s first t raffic
fatality of the year and raised the
Minnesota highway toll for l!lt>2
to 23, compared with 41 a year
ago.
Froehlieh's car struck one oper-
ated by Charles W. Dokka , also
of—St: Paul DokkaJs-""tnr " had
stalled nnd he was walkin g to a
service station when the accident
occurred.
St. Paul Man
Dead in Crash
ST. CLOUD , Minn. (AP)-Mrs.
Ida C. llildcr , 101-year-old pioneer
St. Cloud resident died at her
home Friday night. She was in
apparent good health up until a
few days a^o when she was
stricken with n cold.
She was n nntive of Sweden and
came to St. Cloud in IB81. She
was the widow of G. J . Ililder
who wns in Hie granite business.
Pioneer St. Cloud
Resident Dead- at 101
The Winona Daily News incor-
rectly report™ ! Friday, tho name
ot the lawyer represent in g Les-
ter , Lyle MxI'Tlmer Ladcwlg in
an appeal to the Minnesota Su-
preme Court. The lawyer Is Dan
Foley, Wnlmsha . Minn.
Foley Is Attorney
Winona 's frigid phantom—the
nude nut who seems toTroam city
streets only in subzero weather—
appeared again Friday night,
A 12-year-old girl told police
she vf as walking home at 9:15
p.m. Friday at King and Chat
fijald streets when a man in a sfa^
tion wagon asked her if she want
ed; a ride. ' ¦'¦-——- : ¦ 7 ;
The man was sitting alone in
the station wagon, the girl said ,
on the passenger's-side. IIu -upen-
ed the right door and asked her
it she wanted a ride. He was nude.
The temperature at the time was
about five, below zero.
The girl started running. He
followed her in the car with the
interior lights turned on for al-
most a block before she rah into
a house. •• -¦-—• -..- .'.
The same man , described as
tall and slender and wearing
black oxfords , chased a 16-year-
old girl about 100 feet in subzero
temperature Dec. 1.4 hear "West
5th and High streets. That time
he got out of the car and gave
chase on foot.
This .Friday night he apparent-
ly was wiser, for he staye d with-
in his station wagon. The girl
said he was barefooted this tirne.
Girl, 12, Says
Nude Man
Offered Ride
MADELLIA, Minn. W-Mrs.
Ed Grone^yald, 60, whose body
was found in , a silo at the
nearby family farm Thursday,
died as tr result of an acci-
dental fatl
That was the verdict Fri-
day of Dr. Wallace E. Mat-
hews, Blue Earth County cor-
oner , ' who investigated t h e
case.
Woman Found
Dead in Silo
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For a Full Page
Of Parade Photos
Turn to Page 5
MINNKAPOLIS ( AP> - A  wom-
an was burned lo death in a home
fire Saturday in suburban St. Louis
I'nrk but her husband and three
children escaped. 
The fire department Identified
the victim ns Mrs. Margaret Dc-
Itemer , 41.
Her husband Vol ncy T. DeRemer
and their children , 2, 12 nnd 17
years old , escaped into the 21
degree below 2i>ri > weather.
Cause of the bin ye, which started
about 4 a.m., was not determined
immediately.
Minnepaolis Woman
Burns to Death
PLAMOR
Ballroom — R«che»ter
POLIO BENEFIT
DANCE
<
Tues., Jan. 23
10—Orchestras—10
Federal Agencies
Join in Program
Of Information
Federal income taxes and so-
cial security have become so' in-
terrelated that the two governmen-
tal agencies are cooperating in
telling people about the program.
Technically it's called the, "Joint
Old Age and Survivor's Insurance-
Internal Revenue Service Informa-
tional Service Program."
The program was demonstrated
in Winon a Friday. Albert J.
P'Amour; district manager of the
Social Security' Administration of-
ffcey and George Erickson, inter-
nal revenue agent , Internal Reve-
nue Service, Winona, -answered
questions from students of the bus-
iness law and accounting classes
at Winona Secretarial School.
D'Amour, who also spoke to the
group of approximately 45 stu-
dents and instructors , outlined
briefly the history of the Social
Security , Act with a review of
amendments to the law. He ex-
plained requirements for coverage
of workers including those who
are self-employed, benefits pay-
able for retirement for disability
and to survivors of insured work-
ers.. ;
It was pointed out that social
security is not fcased on need ;
there is no means test. D'Amour
outlined the provisions of the re-
tirement test and stated that many
older people may work part time
and still receive some ; or all of
their benefit payments. He em-
phasized that social security does
not replace insurance but should
be : supplemental; providing a base
or floor for. a retirement program.
Social security benefits are not
taxable under state or federa l
laws it was stated.
' Erickson said that his^ffice, 200
Post Office Building, which serves
three counties will be open every
Friday from 12 :45 p.m. to 4 45
p.m. through April 15 as a special
service to taxpayers during this
period.
ivW TOPIC;. .77 t^5cralc%ecurity
and income tax experts -.' .meet~;iyjtn -- - '$^gn|s' .at .,
Winona Secretarial School. Left to right, Michael
Voelker. junior accounting class; Albert J,
D'Amour, district social security manager; Miss__ Henny Dellgreen, Copenhagen, Denmark, legal
secretarial class, and George Erickson, internal
revenue agent here. (Daily News photo)
' ¦' ' .
- ¦ *
'
¦
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Menard Boone is
Whafs-Hismme
3^U^  f^iaya^ Ezg^ g^ l^ 
<±JGe^ 3u£^  
Z^ZgcAiL
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — ''Isn't that What's-His-Name? '' twitteTed a woman
customer as Richard Boone, star of 477 TV shows , strode wide-shoul-
deredly into the Tower Suite for dinner. J ¦ .
"A woman just called you. 'What's-His-Name' "I told him — he
who had just been bowed in and deferred to by the maitre d' , as-
ilstant maitre d\ the captain ,7waiter, waitress , wine steward, -press-
agent and me. 0
Boone didn 't even shrug. -
He'd; been lingering at the win-
dows looking down at what he
called the "burning embers" of
the New York dusk as seen from
tbove. . '
"It's very nice to say you don 't
enjoy ' recognition. But when the
guy in the elevator starts treating
you differently, yoli do!" he said:
Yet he was hoping to-cut down
on a slice of it. After 192 "Have
Gun. Will Travel" shows. 60
"Me<lic" shows, and 225 assorted
live shows, he: was hoping not to
be renewed on "Have Gun " for
another season. ' -:
"I hate to tarnish something, "
he explained, *Tve been proud
of the five years. But with writers
struggling to produce something
fresh , and me having to sweat
and strain , would be to rub off
the shine .
HE WAS her* not only to do
"John Brown's Body" on CBS—
but to look for a Broadway show
—one so difficult that he would
be scared to do' it. ¦/
"A part ," he elaborated, "that
makes you say, 'I don 't know
whether I can do this or
I*, but Til have a go at it!' Not
one that when you look at it, you
say, 'That . Yeah , I did that in
1937."" . -: ¦ 
¦ 
.
Boone's whole~-pnversation be-
spoke his admiration for great
actors—Gielgud , Olivier , and of
course, Martin Gabel ("a really
cultured gentleman ") with whom
he appeared on Broadway doing
the Lincoln-Douglas debates in
"The Rivalry". ¦"•
"But could Olivier do Paladin?"
I asked. ' . - . , - '
"Olivier could do a cakewalk!"
¦hot back Boone.
BOONE MENTIONED he had
been fortunate tin "John Brown's
Body") in working with actors not
disturbed at doing roles in rhymw
There was , for exampie .-onc verse
that in rehearsal disturbed him ,
lirnple though it was.
.. "Buell and Grant against Bragg
and Beauregard . . . "
"If you-hit anything wrong in
pronouncing that , It' s like one car
in an express train. - .Everythin g
joes off the track ; . ." he said.
Boone said it quite correctly ,
sitting at dinner. "I can 'do it fine
here. We should do the show
here," he said. \
Boone docs not love everybody
in Hollywood , as he has lived
there . I will merely mention that
several times when a name was
brought up, and I said , "I never
met hjm',, he would say, "Don 't
bother to. "
THE WEEK-KND WIND -UP . . .
Connie Francis nnd MC!M nego-
tiated their now million-dolla r con-
tract for two months—and when
she finall y went to .si«n it they 'd
spelled her nnin e wrong. . . .  Vi-
vian Blainc 'll ret tun  to tho cafes
(with an net wri t ten hy Sherry
Cloth ) , Socially prominent model
Dorian Leigh— .sister of Suzy Park-
er—says she may again open' nn
agency hero . . . Gloria Vander-
bilt shivered on the H 'klyn Bridge
walling for hu.shnnd Sidney Lu-
rn«t snd _ A r t h u r  Mill ar to film a
trailer for ",v I-\ VTew""TT6'i'n '"'Hie
Bridge. "
Itwl Buttons 'U ' work with n train ,
ed. gorilla to plug "Halnrl ," and
he warned Param ount : "Don 't get
me a Method gorilla I " . . . Show
magazine mentions'  the huge
O'Keefu then ', er in Toronto , built
Shippe r Hirki  Covetle . 6 feet fl ,
will appear in "Not For Love "—
ns Ihe -—V girl- whrr dntrs jhort
guys . . . Actor Horace McMahon ,
who worked in "Naked City " with
Hip Torn , says jok ingly ho got
his nutograph —an d shows a rip-
ped , torn piece of paper . . .  A
famous young singer just learned
his manager has been di pping
deep 'into their , hank account . . .
One of the U' WHV shows will get
a t i l le  change before it opens n
London company—il s Yankee title
sounds bnwdv to the British . . .
EAIIL'S PKAKI.S : To he rich
is to be liked for what you have
to tie poor is to tie liked for what
you are. —Snrina Monte /.
TODAY'S - Hl-IST LAU11I: A fel-
low complained that his son in
college lifts terrible handwrit ing:
"I can hardly make out how much
lie w ants me to send him. "
WISH I'D RAID THAT : Much
by a brewery . Michael Flanders
said , "That 's what comes of bring-
ing hack the empties" . . , Trum-
peter Dick Ruedehiiesch of the
Metro po lc has a thrivin g cheese
business hack in Wisconsin.
more painful lb ;in acting like a
fool is the sudden realization Ihnt
you weren 't actin g!— Quote .
A -backwoods wns station sports
this sign: "Buzz twice for night
service. Then keep your shirt on
while I get my pants on. " , . .
Thai ' s carl , brother . .
Moon Flight
Delayed by
Fuel Mishap
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—A fueling mishap with the Atlas
booster rocket has resulted in at
least a four-day delay of an at-
tempt to launch the Ran ger 3
spacecraft to the moon.
When the problem developed
during a checkout of the Atlas
Friday, project officials at. first
felt the launching would have to
be postponed for at least a month.
But a revaluation showed ttar*
was a possibility the difficulty
could be corrected in time for a
Friday firing. But the officials
said the chances were slim. The
shot had been scheduled Monday.
Friday- is the last day of a five-
day period when the moon is in
a favorable position for the firing
The next optimum period st arts
about Feb. 20.
Ranger 3 is intended to take
television pictures as it nears the
moon , then detach an instrument
package which is to .. land on the
surface and radio back informa-
tion on moonqtiakes ahd meteor
hits.
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Houston, Tex.,
Hotel Rejects
Negro Official
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP ) .-- Assist-
ant Secretary of Labor George
L. P. Weaver. ' a Negro, spent
Friday night in a. private home
because, he said, a Houston hotel
refused to rent him a room.
¦Weaver , 49, said lie was turned
away at the Shamrock Hilton
Hotel , ono of the city 's largest.
¦ Ha said h« wai fold - the Sham-
rock had no reservation for him,
although he showed a reservation
confirmation slip and saw his
name in a card file at the desk.
Edgar Drake, the Shamrock 's
executive assistant manager, said
the hotel had several conventions
in progress and expected to be
full. He . added that Jie had no
doubt a reservation was made.
"They djdirt tell me anything
about the-'hotel being full ,". Weav-
er said. "They said there was no
reservation for me."
Drake said in a prepared state-
ment that "a clerical error or late
mail might have been the reason"
Weaver was turned away.
"I was turpriied and embar-
rassed." Weaver said. "Other
Negroes have stayed at the Sham-
rock .. And the Hilton hotel chain
was one of the first to break the
color barrier."
A hotel spokesman said he knew
of no Negroes spending a night
in ' , the - hotel although Negroes of-
ten use the Shamrock's meeting,
rooms.
Weaver spent the night at the
home of Vernon Chambers , pub-
licity director of the Houston
Negro Chamber of Commerce.
Weaver came here to speak at, a
Houston Chamber of Commerce
dinner. His' .prepared text wns dis-
carded and he discussed the
Shamrock incident.
CHIPPEWA VALLEY SCOUT
HI OF, LAKE . Wis. -Scout W.aync
R. Khkham of Troop !>, Rice
Lake , , has been named the nomi-
nee from the Chipp ewa Valley
Council to be tlie "Report to the
Nati on" candidate from Region 7,
headquartered in Chicago. He will
enter competition to represent the
four-state region on a tour of
Washington , 1) . (' .' , including a vis-
it with President Kennedy, next
June,
MANCHESTER, . N.H. .( AP-)—A
parakeet was credited with saving
its owner from injury in a fire.
Mary Zucker was asleep when
flames whipped through a three-
story wooden tenement Friday.
The parakeet pecked at her
cheek until she awoke and flfd.
No one was injured.
¦'
., . 
¦
'
. 
¦
Reigns of Portuguese govern-
ment have been held since 1928 by
Antonio de Olivcira Salazar.
Parakeet Saves
Owner in Fire
'BERLIN . (AP)-An East Ger-
man border guard accidentally
detonated a land mine in the Com-
munist "death strip" outside the
border of northwest Berlin today,
Western . police reported. The
guard apparently was killed by
the explosion; Communist , police
were seen carrying his body
away.. .
West Berlin police said the vic-
tim 's blunder was the first evi-
dence that the East Germans
have mined their border with
West Berlin as; well as with. West
Germany. The explosion occurred
jiist outside FTphnau, a. suburban
district in the: French sector of
West Berlin which borders East
Germany.
LandlMine Kills
East German Guard
Crews Winding
Up Work on
$12 Million Film
By EUGENE LEVIN
ROME (AP)—An international
crew of movie makers is winding
vip camera work on a $12-million
film recreating the last days of
the Biblical cities of sin, Sodom
and Gomorrah.
Its producer . Italy's big Titanus
firm, hopes 7 to .- '¦¦ ¦have , it in the
niovie houses this fall. "The Last
Days of Sodom and Gomorrah"—
has been before the cameras for
a year, since last January.
Although actual filming was
completed in Decefiiber, weeks
more will be required to cut it
down to its planned three-hour
length and to fit it with'-.the neces-
sary trimmings, including an
original musical score by Acad-
emy Award-winner Dimitri Tiom-
kin and a sound track in several
languages.
Tha film i< ono of the most am-
bitious projects undertaken by an
Italian producer. It has an inter-
national history.
Working with Titorius on the
film is Joseph E: Leviue, who will
distribute it in the United States;
The director, Robert Aldrich , is
one of Hollywood's best. The cast
includes British actors Stewart
Granger , as Lot; Stanley Baker
as Astaroth; Italian actresses
Pier Angeli , as Ildith (Lot' s wife
who turns to salt) , and Rossana
Podesta , as Shuah (lot's daugh-
ter) ; and French actress Anouk
Aimee, as the pleasure-mad
Queen Bera of Sodom. .. ¦¦ ' -. -
Although much of the ' film was
shot, in . Titanus studios in Italy,
all the major outdoor scenes were
photographed on location in Mo-
rocco. About 3,000 Moroccan s
were used as extras in spectac-
ular crowd scenes. Several thou-
sand Moroccan cavalrymen were
employed in battle scenes.
On* r«ason the m«vi« makeri
went to Morocco was that they
found there a village they con-
sidered a real substitute for
Sodom.
The city of Sodom, as seen in
the picture , actually is Ait-Ben-
haddou , a fortified desert village
carved out of the rock of the
southern slopes of the Atlas
Mountains some 4 ,000 years ago.
A member of the film company
described work in the Morocco
wilds7 "Members of the troupe*
had to awake at dawn , ride jeeps
40 miles - across - tho desert , fight-
ing snnd and winds , to reach the
set , then work all day in a broil-
ing sun and finally ride back to
their primitive quarters to fight
for a bath.
"Between 'takes ,' they fought
flies , gnats , insects , scorpions , in-
digestion , itches, find storms and
sheer boredom."
Arcadia Church
Checks Building
. ARCADIA, Wis. {Special) - "
American Lutheran Church here
vjted to investigate plain ' for. en-
largement of facilities at the an-
nual congregation meeting Thurs-
day night. The 'church council Was
authorized to investigate the costs.
The congregation also voted to
return to single church services
during the winter months asa nasbeen the policy for maSiy years.
The improvement of congregation-
al singing and the fellowship of the
whole congregation at worship
were cited as reasons for the
change. Double- services will be re- ¦
sumed May 6 and continue through
October.
Other action by the congregation
included -adoption of Communion
anhouncernent cards and the in-
stallation of card holders in the
pews. Lenten vespers were moved
from Thursday to Wednesday
evening with two opportunities to
be given members for Ash Wed-
nesday Communion.
Elections: Lloyd Truogr Lowell 
¦
.. -..
Doenier and Gerald Myers, coun-
cilmen, and Vilas Hanson, Roger
Tamke, Milton Lorch and Clifford
Nelson, financial secretaries. .
Holdover councilmen are Lee
Wieland, Lloyd Throndson, Ervin
Erickson, Morris Jensen, Melyin
Lorch and Frank Kube.
The Rev. Walter Scnultheiss is
noor/\f
i_ i i i ' 
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NEW YORK (AP)-Gov. Nelson
A. Rockefeller's family is consid-
ering founding a museum in
Dutch New Guinea in honor of
his son , Michael , lost there on an
expedition , a family spokesman
said Friday.
But no decision has been
reached , the spokesman explained
"because the family has not given
up hope of finding Michael alive."
The statement wns issued in re-
sponse to an a nnouncement by the
Dutch Interior Ministry in The
Hague that (he governor has do-
nated $20,000 for the founding of
a museum in Hollandia.
Michnel disappeared last No-
vember while touring the primi-
tive Asmat area of New Guinea.
Rockefeller May
Found Museum in
Memory of Son
MONTGOMERY, Ala. <AP>-
"Of nil the bum luck. " That wns
nn appropriate expression around
ftui home of Montgomery 's Mayor
Earl James this week as:
X-rays revenled Monday that
Mrs. James crocked a vertebra
in n fall .
Taking over the kitchen chores ,
his honor spilled senlding grease
on his right hand.
A few minutes later he sprained
liisT 'ba ck'"~ while cliecki iiff "to ' ' see
if thd intense hent from the flam-
ing grease had started a fire in
the attic.
When lie got home from City
Hall Wednesday, James found his
son . Tommy, in hod with the flu ,
his refrigerator on the blink and
melted ice cream was oozing onto
tho flortr ,
Topping ' that day off , .lames
lost his paycheck and a saving s
bond.
Week of Breaks
At Montgomery
The recessed annual meeting of
St." Matthew's Lutheran Church
will ' reconvene Monday at 7:30
p.m., the Rev. A. L. Mennieke an-
nounced. The meeting opened last
Monday.
St. Matthew's Meeting
TRENTON. N.J, (AP) — Tho
State Fish and Game /Council, by
a 6-4 . vote, Saturday approved a
special one-day deer season in
New Jersey for Jan. 31. .
Only hunters who failed to bag
a deer during the 1961 season are
eligible.
Deer Season for
Hew Jersey Set
FLOAT WINNER ¦ V . .  The city park-recreation
department float won first place in the float division
of 26th annual Winona Winter Carnival parade Satur-
day afternoon. The float's theme was winter sports.
Youngsters aboard included Winona 's two n cAv teenage. ,
queens representing Winona Senior High School and
CotterxHigh School. (Daily News photos) ¦.
PLAGES SECOND ,"- . . The Pepsi Cola float placed second in
float competition. Note the interesting heart decoration and . giant :
bottle. Parade judges found it hard , to make a decision because of
the high quality of the entries.
STEAMBOAT DAYS FLOAT . . .  Placing third in the float
competition was the Steamboat Days float. Steamboat Days royalty,
more used to summer weather when their celebration is held , are
shown .huddled on flbat while mercury stood at zero.
LOCAL BAND HONORED , . . Placing second in the carnival
parade band- competition was the Winona Senior High School band ,
shown marching on 3rd Street. R. W, Andrus, band director , is at
THIRD PLACE WINNER . . . The Osman Temple Shrine Drum
and Bugle Corps , St. Paul , placed third among bands in the carnival
parade. Note ear muffs of bandsmen—red to match their fezzes.
B-R-R R-R . . . That' s what some carnival parade
mieclnlors .seem lo be saying on 3rd Street as the.y
watch the units pass in frigid weather. Ear muffs and
r ~™—. ¦¦¦.- ...—'"-^-i — — — 
heavy clothing were .de. ' ¦ rigour for parade watching
Saturday.
i
WJ-M I jiaiwwawMCTa i^^ i^ a^^ wawiiMaaa i^aiiiaiii a^wi a^iBa»aMWMaiajaiaMMi a^MajMapaaaMa»waMaMaapa»ajaM»aBWWalMI^
WINS BAND COMPETITION . . . Twin City Fed- 7
7 era) Drum and Bugle Corps won first place, ir the
band competition at the .Winona Winter Carnival pa- .
¦¦ll^RMaaiMiMaiii^HHHHMr-' mmamawmmamar -^ • •aamm^^ mamw^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ a a^ m^ a^rmm '^ ^^ '^'' ¦ «a™ - wm
radc. Bandsmen are shown wearing their flashy uni-
forms — white cowboy vhats , red jacket s and black
trousers with red stripe.
m^^^ m^nm m^mmm *at*L, *^^— • . . ' - '¦**¦¦—*'*»^ «^~^ -«« *^**r«e*'W«v 1^^ .^i<''*--- '»•• *¦ ¦ •c*-*Jr" JFH>U.HJ!mi——m * . .
COMMENDED BY JUDGES . . .
The Winona State College Warriorettes
marching group Was commended by theV
judges who regretted being unable to
award a prize because the unit was not
entered in a category. Girls were a '
colorful group wearing purple and white
uniforms and holding shakers of same,
colors. - .- .
WRONG TEMPERATURE-. . . Eliz-¦ abelh Krett , Fountain City, Wis. .. wonfirst place in the comic category of the
children 's division of the parade. The
thermometer ' on her cardboard costume
was an optimistic 15 above zero — 15
degrees above the actual reading , She
is followed by her ' sister Linda , and
Sharon Katula , Fountain City lit. 11
JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS . . . Hidi ng .-iboanl
the Winona fire depart ment' s now aerial ladder tru ck
in the carnival parad e were L'O y oungsters ' who . ' arejunior fire marshals at local elementary schools.
fr
FORMER CUBAN President Carlos
Prio Socarras says the influence of Fidel
CastrO j is dwindling.
"Today the majority of the people in
Latin America are against Castro. Those
who remain loyal to Fidel Castrq are the
Communists who have been unmasked, "
Prio told a Miami reporter in a recent in-
teryiew.
Prio is actively engaged in pushing a
drive in Latin America to unite exiled
Cubans to take immediate action against
Castro communism,
VETE RAN political observers hav»
long been convinced that personal ambi-
tions of exiled Cuban leaders have prevent-
ed anti-Castro groups from uniting , and
lherehj played into the hands of the Cuban
Communist leaders. The successful infil-
t rat ion of  Communism has always . been
prefaced with the use of the "divide and
con quer" ta ctic. 7 -' /' '' ¦¦ ' ' ¦; '
Prio has been well received in Mexico
and 'Venezuela. They applaud him for his
unselfish lack of personal political ambi-
tion. He declares he does not want to Jje
president Qf Cuba when Castro is over-
thrown.
He is now in Guatemala Cit y waiting
an interview with President Ydigoras.
COLOMBIA is hii oext stop in his driva
f or unity in the fight against, Castro. Time
is running against us, he said; "And if we
wait mu ch longer , we are lost-"
/ Castro Influence
Waning Stead
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Worst in Congo
Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—A scries of fortunate devel-
opments begins to make it appear that United
TNations policy will at the ' very ' least, succeed - 'in
preventing the worst from happening in iiie Con-
jo , The worst , it .' is scarcely necessary to add, ,
would he civil war , with intervention by the hig
powers in the pattern of Spain and hideous tribal
conflict as a grisly side show.
- With the possibility—even perhaps thu prob-
ability—that , this difficult venture in U. N. order-
keeping will succeed , it is ne-;
Jicved that the administration 's
cbaHcos for getting congression-
al approval of AmerieaiAmder-
.writing: for part of the $p) ,(M)0,-
COO bond issue have improved.
There is certainly room for im-
provement , The odds have been
• runn ing against a proposal on
which the 'Kennedy administra-
tion has staked its-own prestige
nnd the future well being, if -^not
lha #Jviui«nPf> nf iho 11 N
The decision- to put-so many Child* ¦ '
chips on this one card was tak- ' < .
en with clue deliberation: The; choice '-appeared -to
be clearly between a t> . N. that  was an effec-
tive Agency for odor-keeping and a U. N, that
was an amiable debating society which would
gradually decline into futi l i ty and decay.
The powerlul interests that have backed the
secession of -Katanga welcome a chance to nee tho
U. N. reduced to impotence. So would . Ihe v So-
viet Union , which has been enraged.by the meas-
ure of U. N; success thus far in the Congo , and
France and the Arab, stat es that have treated
the world , organization 'w i t h , more . or less opeiv
contempt.
BUT QTHERS who have ben genuinely com-
mittel to the U. K; are 'disturbed hy the bond
issue proposal. Sen. Genrfie Aiken of Vermont ,
a moderate "Republican who has given strong
bipartisan support; lo a wide range of foreign
policy issues / calls it ill-advised . Tlie voles pf
Itepubljeans like Aiken 7avc necessary to offset
Sen. Thomas, J. Dodd of Connecticut , '- ..a- strong
backer, of the Katanga secessionist interests , and
conservative Southerners like Sen. •. Mellaril B.
IUissell of G eorgia.
The choice , as -seen bv policy-makers here ,
was between bankruptcy^ 'ilh -perhaps -; Ihe col-
lapse of the V: N .  and a rescue;operation in the
form of the 3200,000,000 bond issue pf which this
government lias agreed to underwrite up to one-
half. In the first instance it may have been un-
wise to have defrayed the cost of the Congo oper-
eration -through . special asses'splents' which mem-
ber slates felt they' could lynore without jeopar-
dizing their status in the U.: N.
SINCE THIS was done, however , there seem-
ed no--alternative '. .but to try to make it 'work -.until-
"such time as the entire operation couhj be put on
a sounder base. This is being attempte d in a
three-part operation as follows: ' ¦*' ¦'.
1. The cost of special operations in the Congo
and in the Gaza strip is being , -included in the
regular '-;assessment- ; of each member through
June. . w 
¦
.2, The question of whether such regular as-
sessments are mandatory and ' -. 'must he paid as
a condition of membership is being referred to Ihe
International -Court - at The Hague. Legal experts
at the U. N. are confident the decision will be in
the affirmative.
3.. Issuance of the bonds,with provision , for
repayment over, a period of- years ' out ot that
share of the regular assessment ooV-ering spe-
cial operations.
SEN. ALBE RT GORE of Tennessee, chairman
of a subcommittee on Africa , is prepared to hold
hearings 1, on:' the ;U . N. operation in the Congo ,
With other senators he made a firsthand study
of the Congo operation las t fall and returned con-
vinced that it is the most conspicuous example to
date of the capacity of the II . N. to .'keep order in
a revolutionary situation ..The inquiry may finally
be made the responsibility of the full Foreign
-Relations Coniwitlee.
ben. Uodil went on his own private mission
to the Congo, which included a dramatic con-
frontation With violence in Elisabothvillc. Closed
hearings he has initiated in the Senate Internal
Security subcommittee appear to be ' concerned
with tho authority of Moise Tsholnhe in Katanga.
If Gore came back, persuaded that  the U. N. had
done the best possible job under alnuist impossi-
ble . cj raunslanees, - Dodd .seems to have relum-
ed with just the contrary , opinion ,- and should he
get pub lic hearings going it will be to prove his
view.
THE DEBATE should on the ' whole . be a
healthy thing, It will lie prolonge d , hit le r  and ,
as invariably happens , it will -me ander off into
all sorts of irrelevant bypaths , hut the par t ic i -
pants oil each ' side can . have l i t t l e  doulu as lo
what ii is reallv about .
The debate will be over the fu t u re  existence
of the I ' niU 'tl Nations anil whether , i! is to sur-
vive this  l inn '  o t ' t r an s i t i on ;  The final vole , as
viewed by tho ^ e who hav << staked so much ol the
ai lni i i i is t ral  urn ' s ]>io.sti; :t '  on the outcome , w i l l  de-
termini * whether it is to w i t h e r  away a- a stale
debat ing society or wlieSher , in President Ken-
nedy 's .phrase , it is to beeniue an c l t iv l i Ve po-
liceman on the be at. ..
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
Miss Mari l yn Foekens was named Snow Make
II of the Winona Winter Carnival . She succeeds
Miss Pat S laggie.
The Winoila County Kduealion Association wil l
hold a county workshop at Central Junior  High
School.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1937
.1. Roland F.ddie has been awarded the Unite d
States Junior Chamber" of Commerce dist in -
guishe d I 'oininunily- serv ice award.
Praise was given to the  tentat ive plans for a
new hote l lty the City Council nienihei' s at the i r
meet ing,
¦Fifty Years Ago .. . . . 1912
It was iiiuiouneed that ltev. llelleck A. Cart in ,
Shelbyvllle , HI., will be the now pastor of the
Olive Manch Methodist Church.
A vitdtu t ion of the Winona High Sehtw+H was
niado by Ceorge -11. Alton , state inspector.
Seventy-Five Years Ago v . , 1887
John Uohwcder pl ans t o "build 'n two  story
buildi ng at Kourlh and Market streols .
W. C, Klli'oro has purchased the properly now
occupied by tho Nort h American Telegrap h ot-
llce.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
A lecture given by Dr.  McColl on'physio logy ,
held at Huf f ' s t(ote | hal l , drew an es-ecptionaliy
good crowd. ^
I Walked Up and Asked Him What I Gould Do For M^^
:<j l^ r^ l^ :^t^^^Noticed in PresMent
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — Some re-
markable changes have taken
place in John F. Kennedy dur-
ing his first year as president,
'No  President during my. /ex- .' "
lierience in Washington Ms  .
' grown up. so much.
. The surface changes are
easj rto diagnose; , the' less per- ,
cqalible , behind7the-s c e n e s
changes are niore inrportant.
Oh the surface , Kennedy has
settled down.
- . - .
¦-. When- JFK : first became - '.
President he was restless, hat-
ed to be confine" , couldn 't get
used to Secret . 7 . <b e r v 1 c e
guards '.-a  n d
t h e  protocol ,
tliat necessar-
ily ties up a
PrcsicTent. Me
.-•' was acciistom-
(v(l .:to driving
his own c a r
to ov o- ' - r '-k-,- - '-
cpj rfldn 't' g e t
used to going
I n Hie nfdnc
merely by go- Pearson
^
Jj .ig downstairs in the White
V^I louse.- 7
When he was first elected ,
Hunncd y would soine.imes
yrab the wheel of his car , tell
the Secret Service man to
move over , and race down the
hi ghway. He doosn 't . do that
anymore.
. His restlessness at first look .
th e  form of examining every
room in the While House , He
/turned up in places . no Pres-
, ideal had .even ' seen before. •
One secretary in •.s' tdp, back
loom , was so flabbergasted she
almost' , fainted ' when JFK ai|-
fieareil in , the -tliiorway. She
had served undeL' two previous
j i'residents , but never saw
them; .
' KENNEDY , after  a year as
1'ro.sidont, is s t i l l ' act ive , 'st ill
restless. He will  - d r i f t  int o his
secretary 's room to d ie ta to .
ilrop in on aides , shuf l le
through their  papers , ask Ihe ill
alKii .il problems thev have lor-
jju Uen but he hasn 't. Perhaps
mi other . prcsklenl—certainly
nut in recent years—ha s shown
Mich an amazing; faculty for
keep ing all  sons of* diver sa
pr 'obleius in his licad.
Nor has 'any olhi 'r President
used the telephone so much.
He calls De Gaulle , MacMil-
lan , Adenauer , Other Pres-
idents called only in «rnergenr
cies. He also phones friends,
minor government officials ,
sometimes dialing the number
himself. Once a girl , author of
CIA digest , got a call : "This
is the President ," a voice said;
"Oh yeah?" she replied and
hung/ up.
THE PHONE rang again.
"This is the President ," JFK
insiste4. This time she took
the call. /V
But the most notable change
in John F. Kennedy is that he
is no longer overconfident.
When first elected , he w a s
cocky, sure of himself , cer-
tain that no problem was too
complex for him to solve. He
'hud jvpn . every battle he ever
tackled. The Irish four-leaf
clover seemed securely in his
pocket.
But there is also a. cautious
streak in John F. Kennedy.
It is not to be confused with
cowardice , which is not in
him. He has great courage,
hut it's mixed witti caution.
And (his caution hit him a jolt
never to be forgotten , with
the Cuban fiasco.
"All his .advisers, including
the joint Chiefs of Staff , told
him the Cuban invasion would
succeed . Eisenhower advisers ,
from whom he inherited the
plan, told him the same thing.
Only Sim. William Fulbright
of Arkansas disagreed. It prov-
ed a tragic failure.
WITH THIS, »h« luck of the
Irish vanished. Kennedy re-
treated also frorn his new ad-
visers , fell- back on his old.
His brother was given the job
of reorganizing CIA , his close
friend Ted Sorenson was told
to review Kuropean policy, a
youngster. Dick (Joodwin, be-
came chief adviser on L at in
America. .
On top of this came another
tragedy—the deadlock w i t h
Khrushchev at Vienna. Flying
homo from Vienn a, Kennedy
was more 'depressed than at
any time in his life. lie talk-
ed about the probability . that
his children might live under
w;i r,( The first thing he did
on , arriving homo was to get
a mili t ary app raisal ~ on the
number of lives to bo lost
:m an atomic war.
Immediatel y after Vienna
came the return of his back
injury. Thus three failures hit
liirri almost simultaneously.'
Members of the J-pint Chiefs
of Staff who called : on Ken-
aiedy ' .at' , , that time found him
cold and quiet. He sat in his
locking chair asking sharp,
incisive questions; But his de-
meanor radiated'' -. ..confidence
even when his own confidence
was shaken .
GRADUALLY came t h e
long, glow climb back from
the depths;of the Cuban crisis
and the Vienna fragedy. Dur-
ing this Kennedy has regain-
ed confidence in himself and
Europe has regained confi :
dence in him.
The old cocky Kennedy is
gone now, The "luck of the
Irish" has beep relegated lo
the background. The President
s ill relies on his •remarkable
memory, still reads the pa-
pers . with amazing rapidity,
still used the telephones. But
he has gone back to his old
advisers , realizes that his sec-
retary of state , Dean Riisk ,
l>nows more than-Dick Good-
win,, -and -Ui.at. he. haj .some
able, loyal- men-* in his cabi-
net.
He still has not learned what
Truman and Itoosevelt learn-
ed, that it' s next to impossi-
ble , to get along with Congress ,
and that soft-soaping will get
him nowftere. He also has a
remarkable faculty for not
nursing grudges. He can meet
an old political opponent ,
Speaker John McComiack , just
as- lf they had - heen bosom
pais for years.
The President has become
tougher in the past your , steel- "
ed in the most difficult  school
of the cold war and congres-
sional forensics. And he has -
become a vastly better Presi-
dent . But if there 's one thin g
he still must learn , i t ' s that
high Gallup polls don ' t solve
problems nor can you solve
them by being too nice ,
¦
CHAPLArN OF YEA R
WASHINGTON i-ft-A Baptist
chaplain , h a s  been named
Chaplain ' of the Year by - iho
Hoserve Officers Association ,
which has headquarters here.
Col. Samuel M. Bays of the
11 , S, Air Force will receive
the award at a banquet in
March.
Buys is a native of Dublin ,
Tex., and formerly was a pas-
tor at Balmorhea , Tex, Ho
current ly "~~ '\H 'Itiiff cTiiipTiuii, '
2«th Air Division, Hancock
Field, Syracuse, N. Y. . where
1ft coordinates the religious
programs and activities for ap-
proximately 16,000 service-
men. .
¦
CATHOLIC YOUTH OF YEAR
WASHINGTON W-Margaret
Ann Sefcik , active In the .  Cor- ,
pus Christ I, Tex,, Catholic
Youth Organization for tin * past
six yoaro , hns been named the
Outstanding Cutholie Vout h of
tho Year ,
Miss Sefcik w;w .selected
from among nominees f r o in
thousands of CY() ,s anil more
than 100 Catholic Colleges and
Nownnui clubs. Announcement
was made- by tho Youth De-
partment of tlie National Cath-
olic Welfare Conference,¦
The teioplo lo tho goddess
Diana , considered among the
ancient world ' s Seven Won-
ders , was of marble and longer
than a football field.
Demagbgueryr
f^ Wew High
TQPAY IN WORLD AFFAIR^
-*1""—-¦i , ' . "¦' A . ¦¦¦/"
¦" ¦' . 
¦ ¦¦¦" , " . ' '. '
¦' '  ' . -
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON '-*¦ Lots'"
'
.at things are "new" under, the Ken*-'.- ' -' - '
nedy adminisiration besides tlie "new frontier ," and one Qf therft
is the new demagoguery.. _ 7. „
Webster 's new world; dictionery defines a demagogue as a
petsori who tries to stir up the people by appeals , lo emotion ,
prejudice, etc., irr order, to become a leader and achieve selfish
ends " '¦' ' .' ¦¦ ¦ "' ¦'
Offipials of the Kennedy administration from the President
down, as well us some members ef Congress , have launched a 
¦
crusade ta cau^e social eluhs
in Washington to admit Ne-
groes as . members. Although,
these clubs are private institu-
tions — like a private home —
high flfficials of the Kennedy
achjnini^tration have u§ed the***
po-sver of publicity to denouPce
those . clubs wtiich for years
have , selected their members
without regard to outside pres-
sures. The.' purpose,' of course,
is to win vqtes not only in this
area but in all the northern I
states , of the union.
7President Kennedy told his
pi-ess conference that his aj- .; . .
plication 7 for : .
m e m b e r-'
ship to a local
chib, which
hady bgen re-
cently .witli-
drawn , would
not he resub-
mitted : It had
•bee**-sponsor-;'' ,
ed by Profes-
sor Galbraith ,
U. S. ambas-
sador to_ tn- . . '
¦ ¦ _ . ' - ¦ ¦
d ia . who^e- 7 «-«wrence_
signed from the club when it
turned dovffl'the application of
a Negro for niembership. No
information has been made
available as to whether Hie
club did or. did f?qt reject tli e
application on racial grounds,
or vvhelher it .was done be-,
cause of some failure o! th*?
a pplicant to meet all require-
ments for meriibership. Vari-
ous white appl icants also have
not been : admitted.
A more drastic step has been
taken by Rep. Herbert - Zelen-
ko. Democrat , of New Yoik ,
who has just introduced in.
Congress a bill that would pro-
hibit the .District or'Columbia
from issuing -food and bev er- : " -.
age licenses oy occupancy per-
mits to any chib that practices
racial or religious discrimina-
tion in the admission ef mem-
bers. W'ho is to find out why
ail admissions committee de-
clines to elect an applicant? . .. . ..
WHAT OF tlie clubs in btlter
cities? ,This is supPpSBd to be
a state an^ municipal matter,
but the federal government
these days is not dismayed by
such barriers. Mr. Kennedy in
his state-of-thc-union message
boasted thai hia administration
''has shown as never before
how much could be . done
through the hill use of execu-
tive powers.":.  - . . ' .:.
• Thus/ any business which
M'ants to: retain or get a-con-
tract with the government can
be threatened- with withdraw-
al o'r denial pf such contract
•unless its ern ploy ment' policies
and purchasing practices con-
form to the Interpretation of
"civil rights" laid down by the
oxecutive branch of the gov-
ernment.
Jhis very procedure not only
is being used with_.goy4ernment
contractors , but reaches down
into subcontracts . Business is
not allotted . 1o subcontractors
unless they, too , will agree lo
conform to tlie obligations of
the contract or in his relat ions
with the federal government
on matters of discrimination
in employment. Congress had
never written a law covej ing
these matters, an,d it 's all be-
ing done by what the Presi-
dent ' calls "full use of execu-
tive powors. '"
LIKEWISE , tax exemptions
granted to non-pro fit 'organi-
zations can presumably he
withdrawn at will by the ad-
ministration if they do not toe
the mark—I hough a lew "free-
dom rides" may be required to
force action in this field.
The plight of government of-
ficials themselves , incidental-
ly, now is nn unhappy one.
Tho President said in a state-
ment to his press conference
th i s  week about tho episode in
which a Neyro offici al of tho
slate depart ment was denied
membership In a local club:
"1 have said from the begin-
ning that I thought this was a
personal niatler which involved¦ not only the members of this
ynvori iincnt , but involves ev-
eryone In the city and every-
pnp Jn ^tho. .s-ourttry, oivl evwyindividual iriiist maiie his
judgm ent in tho way th»t be
believes to bo right and 1 l)«vo
slated that my ' application for
the Cosmos Club was not be-
ing renewed ,"
IS THIS AJVmt that til aov-
tu 'iimont officials should fol-
low the leail of the I're»lc|oi\t?
His brother , tho attorney tpn-
tiral , resigne-d from a club here
that  declliu-s to admit Ne-
groes, How lonfl can other of-
ficials withstand the pressure
being oxerU-d? Many of the
<'luhs horo huvo members cm-
ployed by th« govornmcj it or
member* wlio do IKIS I IIOSS. with
the government.
lo tho new domanoguery,
linwovcr , I ho re may lm\o to
ho added thn "new hypocu'lay,"
For thcro «r« lots of officials
in the Kimnwly- udmlnlstr iAtion
- Including President Kennedy
and Vice, President .lolpison-
whu lielong to clubs heru and
in New York and other parts
of the country which practice
various forms , of racial and
religious discrimination. ' Will
some administrat ion offic ial
soon go to the annual meet-
inga of such clubs and de-
mand the passage of resolu-
tions condemning what their
-itdmiss-ions —commlltW's-—do
when they bar certain appli-
cants? lt Is just ns logical,
and It ni l  comes under tlie
liuad of tho new coercion and
tho new demand for conform-
ity^ 
THE OLD FARMER' S Almanac for
1962, the 170th consecutive edition of that
venerable publication seems as changeless
as lime itself. ¦
It has the same delightful forecasts by
Abe Weatherwise wliich guided genera-
t ions for farmers. For example: "The sum-
mer seems to indicate a pretty good July
but a rainy August. Travelers ori land and
sea should be wary of the storrps about the
middle of each month." The forecasts have
been unusually accurate so far . in Decern-
ber. ¦.' ¦' .. .'
'"
There are the wonderful woodcuts illus-
trating The Rime qf the Ancient Manner ,
the Anecdotes and Pleasantries, t he Sec-
rets of the Zodiac & Planets, arid the reci-
pes — At|nt Elsie's Old Danish Coffee Cake
or, if yo u prefer, Cack leburgers .
NOTHING ha* ' altered . .on* jot. Or ha»
It? We seem to detect a note of impatierico
with the troubled world.' - -Saluting its pa-
trons the Almanac says:
"these men and women will never (nor
will this publication) go along with the
agnostics of;science or politics to be 'pied
pipered 3 very far along the road to ruin.
It becomes increasingly important nev
ertheless that we continue to recognize the
dangers of bigness, of carelessness, and
especially that kind of . thinking .which*holds
the welfare of the individual and business
expendable for the purchase of that popu-
lar but nebulous phoney called ^interna-
tional goodwill.' "
THERE SPEAKS the sturdy voice of
The Old Farmer 's Almanac which changes
little though the world changes much.- In.
the "2nd year after Bissextile or Leap
Year and (until July 4) the 186th year of
American Independence , or Atomic Year
18" it still deserves , as it asfcls to be, sus-
tained "in the  humble though proud sta-
tion we have- -held so ' long,"
The United States may lad; sufficient
water t o  meet ils basic needs in 20 years ,
warns Interior Secretary Udall.  If that
t ime comes we'll be washed up.
Science lias established t h e -  fact that
mosquitoes would rather  starve , than cal
what  tiiey don 't want.  We 'd l ike  to know
how lo? get o n . t h e  "don 't want" li ,st. '
( imnnunism is -an ideology, All . Com-
munist  s th ink  a l ike .  Those of us in the
free nations o f t e n  not only don 't think
alike , hu t  have no common ideology or
world aim. We need a ' common ideology.
One uni ted goal t h a t  Will overturn the ad-
vances of communism.  We must not only
th ink  E'li'cdom , hul must act it and believe
in our actions. '
¦
Timel y "nolo to householders: Few
chores arc inure devilish than t ry ing  to get
a solid ly ' f rozen garden hose coiled up and
into  the  basement , "
aa
-Tru-j f 4n-the- Lwrtl -*vith -«ill thins - heart; and
lean nol onto thine own understanding, Proverbi
3:5..
The Old Farmers
Almanac Changes tittle
"Don 't let liitn off your lap. He isn 't housebr oken ."
JhsL *} i h bp  ^
Op eration
Mdy f/e/p
tteartf ll
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G, MOLN ER , M. D
"Dear Dr, Molner; I
have a 4-mpnth-oW baby
with an enlarged heart, liv-
er and spleen. The heart
.—-• also has a small hole in
'¦V : !*;.
'
¦ 7 "The doctor says an
operation may help, but if
they operate on the heart .
'• '
¦•»•¦'-in^tlie shape- it's in , 'hpw
will that help his hear t ,
liver and spleen?—M , W."
So many mothers in the last
few years .are getting news
.: like this from their doctors.
It isn 't that heart defects are
increasing. It 's that , in recent
years, at last we can do some-
thing to save these" babies.
The "hole in the h e a r t' '
means a hole between two of
: the chambers of, .the hearts-;
maybe small , maybe compar-
atively large.
When such a ldak is present
various things may occur. The
heart may have to work over-
time to pump . the required
.-" ¦amount '- 'of blood—because the
defect lets some leak back,
wgrd with each beat.
Or , slightly different, the heart
may pump trfe normalJmiount
of bloiKl—bi(t some of the blood
may not have
been circular i
ed  through
the lungs to 7
pick up fresh
o ' if y g e n.
In this7 case,
m u c h  more
blood i s "re-
quire-(| : to car-
ry the requir-
ed amount of
oxygen.
When t h i s
happens , the Molner
heart works harder than it
should (and becomes enlargedi
and^the pressure, is increased
as. -. tlie body tries to , pump
more blood to bring the total
oxygen supply lip to require-
ments , and this naturally puts
more pressure on organs which
must have large quantities of
blood flowing through them.
r 'Ehe spleen and ; liver; are
such organs. .
TH^RE ARE, becausa pf
the intricate construction of
the tody, different patterns of
pressure which develop be-
cause of different flaws ip the
heart , (or , of course , other
parts of the total human sys-
.tern. ) ;, . ;
The variations are so num-
erous and .sometimes so com-
plex that I couldn 't begin to
explain i them in this limited
spaceT The Important general
rule is that if a leak , in ' the
heart can he corrected by sur-
gery (as so often now can
be done) it relieves undue pres-
sure not only on thp heart but
oil -ellieF'-orgaiis as well—es-
pecially liver and spleen.
True , if the hearl is impair-
ed , careful though t is required
before deciding ' to operate.
Should the operation be done
as soon as possible? Or .¦.houlii
it he deferred , wailing for the
child to grow larger and
stronger.
THIS BECOMES a highly
technical decision—one that
does have answers but are not
explainable in brief terms.
Sometimes it is necessary lo
operate early ; sometimes it is
s/ifer to wait,
BUDGET PROBLEMS?
MFA
H OSPITAL &
SURGICAL INSURANCE
Money Will , Be Th«nr«
To Help Cover Today'i
High Coat of Medical Core
Mark Zimmerman
j. 1^ 11th A Mankato
WrM Phon* a'31<0
fejjjy M. F. (Jack )
frcmANpn Sweeney
m W, 5th St.
Phon* 7108
Campbell
Leads by 2
In Crosby
FORD IN SECOND
PEBBLE BEACH. .Calif. 'AP)
—Cigar-puffing Joe Campbell fired
an even-par 72 over the -tru 'cky
Cypress Point course Saturday to
hold his lead after three rounds in
the .$50,000 Bing Crosby Golf
Tournament with a 54-hble score
of 210. / ' ,;-,•
¦
. ¦¦' ; ' •' ¦
Veteran -Doug- Ford moved "into
close contention for ; today 's fi-
nals of this 72-hble tournament
when he shot a 3-under-par 69
over the same course for a 212.
In the pro-amateur division, tha
leaders remained pro Bob Mc-
Allister' . 'and 5-foot-5 Albie Pearson ,
the Los Angeles Angels outfielder.
They had a
; 
best-ball , score of 62
Saturday and a 185 total.
¦Ford was tht/ee under par
through nine holes Saturday but
lost a stroke when he played the
over-the-oceari 16th the . safe way
and took a bogey. / "
Jacky Cupi t of Long'view . Tex.,
only a stroke off Campbell's! pace
going into Saturday 's round, card-
ed a 78 at Cypress when he hit
over the sea cliff on the 17th hole
arid took an eight, four over par.
That left him at 217. ' - .
Phil Rodger*, 1958 collegiate
champion and winner of the Los
Angeles Open two weeks.ago, took
a double bogey at the 11th hole
playing Cypress and finished with
an even-par 72 "Urfd 214 total. Also
at 214 was Ken Ventiiri with a 73
at Pebble Beach.
In contrast with Friday 's- stormy
weather , Saturday was clear and
cool after morning showers. A
crowd of about ; 25,000 swarmed
over the three courses.
Englishman Bernard Hunt of
London headed the foreign con-
tingent with a 70 at Cypress and
a 216 total. Also in the 216 group
were pros Doug Sanders and Tom-
my Jacobs who cal l ed scores of
74 and 70 respectivdy.
Tho tournament saw its third
<Jiole:in-one as "Al Geiberger , for-
mer University of Southern Cali-
fornia star , - sank one on the 122-
yard 15th hole at Cypress. Art
Doering sank an aCe the first day
' 
.
'¦• 
¦
> 
' ' 
¦
¦'
-
. 
'
;¦
and Hunt carded one Friday.
After. Saturday's round; the field
was cut to the low 60 pros and 40
low pro-amateur teams for to-
day's finals over the Pebble Beach
course. 7 ' ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦.
Spartan Sophs
Set Pace lor
80-74 Triumph
ANN ARBOR . Mich. /AP) — A
pair of sophomores supplied most
of .  the ' . scoring- punch as Michigan
State -^rackwl up an 80-74 victory
eM\ arch rival Michigan in a Big
Ten basketball thri l ler  Saturday.
Pete Gent , 6-3 sophomore who is
the  Spart ans' leading scorer ,
paced the win with 22 points on
nine baskets and four foul shots.
Fred Thomann , a 6-9 sophomore
making his first ' s tar t  under coach
Forddie Anderson 's team shnkeup,
scored 21 on nine field goals and
thrco free throws.
Some 6,200 fans and n regional
television audience , watched the
rough"and tumble batt le in which
Mich igan Slate won i t s  first Big
Ten victory in fi \  IC/JMCS and
climbed out ol the  conference cel-
lar. Michigan , now . 1-3 in Uie, Ten
play, fell hack into the  cellar.
Michigan fought hack from a
nine-point deficit  in the  last lour
minutes and closed to «'itlu"ti (wo
points  7li-7-a on Capt. John Hall ' s
dr iv ing  layiip and foul shot wi th
2,"i seconds lef t .
Bot h tennis had 13 field goals in
the  first  half hut . Michigan State ,
capi ta l iz ing -  on Michigan fouls,
sank 12 of Hi free throws and
seized a .'lll-M hall 'l ime lead hy dial
margin.
Cent , play ing Ihe entire *' mim e,
and Thomann gave Michigan state
the ' rebounding edge as well as
scoring pun ch , hau l ing  down 17
and 15 ," respectively.
-r:rt't P"tpi:t-"M'-ichig:nT -with-lfl-i»f'intfl
on nine baskets and a free thro w
and Hall added 17 on five baskets
and seven foul shots.
Mankato State
Nips Moorhead
.. .MANKATO , M i n n .  'AIM --
¦ Norh
Wal le r  •sunk the  winning  basket
as the  horn sounded Salui'dn*,
night  and M a n k a t o  State edgoc
Moorhciid Slate ."5-5-1 in a Norther r
Stale ( 'iiiilcrciicc basketball  game
W a l t e r ,  who counted 16 point ;
for t he  ni ght , ou t - fought  Moor
head' s s ta r  floor i»i>» . •' ¦' ¦> N»K (fl
who selllci l for IS.
Joel l l i igcn hi t  I I  l»«i "ls foi
M a n k a t o  nnd Al Shogrcii . huckei
up Nagel -is Ihe teams tied at :i<KS<
at the  ha l f
The v ic torv  gnu- Manka to  a .1-:
coiiiereiict! mark while  Moorhcai
dropped to 271.
Warrior Mat Swim Teams IktOrs
Winona State colle-ge's swim
team fulfilled its aim to get back
on the win trail, in a big way
Saturday at the Memorial Hall
Pool. The Warrior tan leers romp-
ed over St. Thomas 78- 17 to make
their dual meet record for the
season 2-1. . "'
"We swam well ,- but we .have a
lot of improving to do before
North Central comes in," Stale
Coach Jim Voorhees commented
after the - .'meet: :
One new pool rabid was set
as the 400-yard me dley ./ .relay
team made up of Dick Schleicher,
Ron St olley, Terry Jensen 'and
Jerry Miller splashed the dis-
tance in 4:11.4.
The Warriors took first in
every event except the 200-yard
irTaTvidual medley in; rolling up
their one-sided victory,
First pltlce. 'finishers - were; Ross
Harry, Jari Pearson , Jim Hauser,
Dave Percival, Terry Jensen. Jer-
ry Miller , Schleicher, and Stolley.
40O-yd. Medley Relay: 1. Winona (Schlei-
cher, Slolley, Jenien, J. Miller) 2. St.
Thomas 4:11.4:
2:0-yA Freestyle::?. Harry (W)  and Pear-
ion (W) Ctle) 3. Lynch (ST.J 2:2a.«.
SO-yd. Freestyle: .: 1. ' Hauser (W) 3. J.
Miller (W)> '. Halloran (STI :J4.8.
200-yd. Individual Medley: 1. Devney (ST)
J. Foran (W) 3. Schleicher (W) 2:30.
Divlnj: 1. Percival (W) J. Cllnoman (W)
1. Nelson (ST) 156 point).¦ 300-yd. Butterfly: . 1. Jcnien (W) 2. Baiid-
huin (W) 3. Rahn (ST) 2:«0.4.
100 yd . Freestyle: 1. J, Miller (W) 1
Hauser <W) 3 Lynch (ST) :it.
200 yd. Backstroke: 1. Schleicher (WM
Pflster (ST) 3. Anderson (UV) 2:22.3.
440-yd. Freestyle: 1, Harry (W) 2. Dev
ncy (W) 3. Pontlnen i l l)  5:18.
200-yd. Breaststroke: 1, Stolley (W) 1
Mahlke (Wl 3. Lubanoskl 5:35.4.
400 yd. Freestyle Relay: l. Winona (S
Miller, Foran, Hauser, J. Miler) 2. St
Thonni 3:51.3.
SENATORS SIGN
EDINA'S JOHNSON
WASHINGTON (rn ¦'- The
Washington Senators Saturday
announced the) signing of Bob
Johnson, Edina, Minn., who
played shortstop for the Amer-
ican League team during the
; last half of the 1961 season.
Johnson, who was called up
from Rochester of the Interna-
tional League in mid-season,
was given a "substantial
raise," the club announced.
; DEKALB , 111. 
' -(Special * '-.For
; the second time in a-week' , the W'jn-
I ona .State College Wrestling team
j has , defeated ' a- - ' 'previously unheal-
en "opponent. 7
! :'-. Saturday ihe Warriors .downed
.' .powerful ' Northern Illinois lfi-1,4 on
a pin by heavyweight ' stalwart- , Jer -
ry Wedemeier in: Uie. day 's final
; match to squeeze out ' the:  victory ..
'
;¦ LARRY WILLIS , Gorcl y Marchi-
' onda and .-Jerry Wilharm al! lost
decisions in yesterdays meet be-
j fore Leo Simon got the Warriors on
j the win trail with a decision in 'he
; 147-pound match. ' .
j After Stan Gridley had drawn at
j 157, Pat Flaherty and Al Maiissner
j recorded decisions' 'for  the Warri-
i Phil Zimmerman was decisiohe.d
at. 19L to set the stage for Wede-
meier and he came through like (an
; NAIA champion should. ¦wirmtrnTion
a pin .in 2:40.
; COACH BOB JONES was well
i pleased wilh the .performances of
j his squad and termed it "our best
I of the season/'
. The win ¦'. brought , the Warriors '
record-to 3-4. Next action for the
Stale Grapplers comes Jan. 27 at
Memoria l Hall against Iowa State
Urnversity.
123—Konlos (Nl) dec. Willis (W) 5-3; 130
—Calderclll (Nl) dec. Marchlonda (W) 5-3;
SUIinAV NI;WS SPORTi  PHOTO '
; "" ""' Sr; MA'fW'rmfTAWDRe BEAOtfEU "7
Fl'dic/i •(.'r t / imfa in  (l i if : ;  I l t>ckr \ i  /VYic l< 'limiy
l37-Welss . (NI) dec. Wilharm (W) 7-Ji H7
—Simon iW) dec, Harootulon (Nl) 3-1; 157
—Gridlcy CW) drew with Philer (Nl)  00;
167—Plaherty (W) dec. Crabtrce (NIV.
3-0; )77- Maussncr (W) dec. Schmidt (Nl)
5-2 ; 191—Harrison (Nl) dec. Zimmerman
(W) .  A l ;  heavyweight—Wedemeier. (W)
pinned Kadlec (Nl) 2:10. ,
Hockey, Ski
Meet Today
For Carnival
Two competi t ive events in
hockey , and ski jumping are
schedu led today as features of
the Winona Winter  Carnival.
The ski jumping tournament .
' hcin '4  staged - for HIP first  t ime ,
, will  I)*' for juniors and will  be
i held at 2 p.m. at the George
I (Joel/man farm in East Burns
Valley.
Entries wi l l  he all owed at I lie
hi l l  and ahout 20 jun iors have al-
ready indicated they "'II compete.
Al 1:30 p.m. two youth hockey
games will he played. The West
End G lobe Trotters meet Ihe East
End Eagles at Atlildic Park and
the Hast End Hangers face llir
West plnd Demons a| East ('enler .
¦
-.._.„ Nat'l. Hockey League. ...
Boilon J, Toronto A ,
French-Speaking Beauiieu 'Talks ' With His Hockey Stick
By AUGIE KA RCHER
Sunday News Sports Editor
French-speaking Andre Bean-
lieu doesn't have loo much com-
mand of the  Knglt ,sh InnK iuigr -
ns y«.'l hul what lie can do wilh
a hockey stick has e veryonc lalk-
Liuff fit St. Mary 's College .
Jl Th is 170 pounder , who stands
l
* fi-ll , i.s n hig reason why llu»¦ Hctliueii have won six of thei r
1 first .seven hockey games this
i season . I' n l i l  Wednesday '.-. Inss
at IMacalester , thoy were nn-
j hcnlen — and Pen alien in Hint
\ gam* added three points lo his
| fasl-growing total ,
Why did Beaulicti . a lYond) ¦
( .'imndiai i .  rlioose St. , Mary 's ,
; 1,700 miles from ' his homo in
i Shawnigan , Quebec Province , in
i Ciinnihr.'
"I wanted to go (o school
where I could play hockey and
net an education , too ," lie said ,
slowly picking his words from
his new language which ;ilre;i<ly
is doited w i t h  an occasional hit
of American slung.
Famil iar  w i t h  the  (.' l i r i v l i a n
BroMiers order , wh o also serve
in Montreal , he wrote lo t lcr \
discovered SI. Mary 's nnd cu-
rolled •hero as ;i .  fresh mail laM
fal l .
Beauiieu , who celebrates his
22nd bir thday Monday, comes
trom a natural  hoi lied ol hotk-
ey, He .stiirlod skat ing at '> ;ind
played liis first hockey ^nmo (it
7, not too unusual  in S l iav i i i can ,
a city of 7(1,1101),
Andre moved up I lie ladder in
organized ' hockey last -- pee
wei 1. I i a i i t am . i ini lgct  - • and s k i p -
ped juvenile  liecrtiiM ' he was  onl-
s i i n i d i n g .  enough for I'lic j un io r
di\ ision for hoys 17 In "() ,
.-Vs a b an tam he mice scored
ni n e  goals in a s ingle  ;:auu'
wh ich  his  team won ii-li . His last
l u l l  year in I ' anad ian  huekey
w a s  w i l h  the ( ' a larucl  J im ui 's.
lie- , play 11 if tt year ne t t ed '  bun
'.f> glials and .71 ,' issisl - , die I '.'.i
p o i n t s , h i f t h  in the li ' a ' .'. ' i i '
Hcloi'c l i i i r i i l l i n g  al Si Mary 's
be was w i t h  t h e  Three Km-i s
hit  ins and in I I  games had s"'\ en
go;ils and two assists. Thai is
nn in t e rmed ia te  or open agr
liMgiu.y
Will i!  C .ilai ' ad li. ' p la ced  an
ai erugc of Hi gomes a season
I I K I S I l r i | ) s inn miles in Ic'ng l l i ,
flul be had never met Don IUr-
r igan  now a Ica in i  note  al - X .
Mary 's U J H I I Bcirigan , residcni
ot (Quebec ( ,' i t y ,  a lso  ennil lc i l
here
l l(nve\(' i - . a < . I «» - - (• f r iend ,
.1,' icipii's Mairolle, ^iialie Inr SI ,
I ' aul in Ibe l i i leri iariiuial l lnckcy
League, and Bcaulieil nlli'ii w e r e
opponent: m .( 'aiiad.i.
"I saw Mai ' ' ' i | l <- r x o y v  day
d i i n i i g  !•!)(• i 'h r j s l ina . i f  aral  inn
u l l i ' i i  I v is i led ui SI .  l\'iul  M idi
e lassi i ia le .s . w h o  inv i t ed  me In
t h e i r  ho l l i e s , '" Aiulp - • a id.
Ilo .v line , his Canadian I n a i n l
ol hockey rauk wilb the  t ype  he
plays  today .'.'
"Junior hockey . i -  a hi l le
st .i' niiger and rancher than
th i s , " he eomiiieiileil.
,\ iul nuol 'hcr dillereu ce is thai
be j io\k plays on nn outdoor r ink ,
which he hasn 't (lone since his
pee uce-banlain  days He hasn ' t
seen a Southern M j n u y  ,Hockey
League game ns yet hul is a fr\ -
ions  In lake one in
ISe. i i l l leu , w ho bad ;) sin , dur -
ing  ol l l ig .b school Eng l i sh  before
( • ( l in ing  lo Si.  Mary 's , graduated
Iro in  l- ' ic In.st i l i i l e  o| Technology
in Shawnigan , e'ip i i i  alenl  to Am-
erican high  schools . He ma jored
in clcelronii 's
Al SI.  .Mary' s he is nut ju i iii" .'
in mathematics  but his Ion; 1
range goal is lo coach am) leach,
"I would l ike wry much I"
stay ,  here in Winona ," lie > ;iys
w i thou t  reservation
Max Mnlock . Hodiiien Jiockey
co.n.-h, has nolhini: bu|
J 
nrai ,e
(or l l t - au l ie i i  w ho l i e  a l l e i  nale.s
on ileteiise. and 'lea lei A And he
droois vvheu ,\udi',c lefts ^ aliool
his younger hrot l ier . ("Hlle 's . v i lu l
at 17 , "is good enough hr  t i n s
k ind  of hockey. "
"SI , Mary 's has ;i w o n d e r m !
campu s ." Bealibeii says  ol Ins
lievi s< ' l iool.  "It  is .|" nice place
lo shu ly and learn and is ipn 'e t .
Al l  llic . briil lici s li.n c been '\<nu\
In mi' I am in-lurk Iha t  I h.n e
th i s  school ''
There is only line 'po in t  ahoi l l
w h i c h  Beauiieu isn I inn b ai ip 'v
- and be iindei' s l i i i id s l n>  i oach' s
reasoning Mnlut k w o n ' t let
Andre go .sk i i n g ,  w i n c h  lie loves
as much as hockey /
Bill I hen if yon hud a tun ki ' .v
phiyei w h o  scored i:t goals ui
( w o  u a i l ies , w ould veil '.'
Tiger Scores
TKO in Sixth
MIAMI BEACH , Fla. / ,\P) -
Dick Tiger topped Florentjno
Fernandez in six rounds Saturday
nigh! in a . bloody middleweight
batt le scheduled -fo r . . .10-rounds.
Tiger , British Empire middle-
weight champion , pounded . Fer-
nandez into submission and put
him out with smashing lefts and
rights to the face. . Fernandez '
nose was broken and Referee
Mike Kaplan . stopped (lie l ight at
the end of five bruising rounds.
It. went into the books as a s ix th-
round TKO , ¦ . - .
Tiger , 'weighing Hi() :,< , concen-
trated his two-fisted attacked on
Ferpandcz ' face and piled up
points ,^  with stinging lefts and
rights lo the -jaw .
Fernandez wont for the bod y
hut  the  Tiger , who, has never been
knocked off his feet , took every-
thing the former Cuban tossed his
way and never backed up .
It  was only Fernandez ' four th
loss of his ,1-1-fight career.
Lucas Scores !
32 Points in { j
Brilliant Game
'-MINNEAPOLIS 'A P >  '-' Ohio
State 's precision basketball n
,sa-
chine rode to its I3th straight vie- !
lory ' Saturday nigh t as the Buck-;
eyes shattered Minnesot a 90-76 in
the Big Ten. .
Tlie great Jerry Lucas put on.v a -
brilliant 
¦
exhibition. ¦- . scoring 32
points and hauling in 18 rebounds.
The tenacious Gophers stayed
within hailing distance in the first
half , trailing only 41-36 at: inter-
niisjsion: . But the Buckeyes broke
it open by out 'scoriri'g .'¦ Minnesota
12-3 in the first 3:15 of the second !
half .  ; 
¦ ';
Lucas and John Havlicck
cleared? rebound s with vacuum I
cleaner efficiency, scooping up 30 'j
between ' theni . -to outdistance the ;
entire Qopher team rebound of- 1
fort of 22. . . - I
A crowd of 17,268 »aw Ohio !
State spurt to its biggest lead off"
21 -points . ' at 84-63 with about f ive !
minutes left to: play.
Liicas had 14 for 17 from the
!
.field - 'arid hit Tour of five! free :
throws, for his total ; Haviicek gar-j
nerecl 24. points and guard Mel '¦
Nowell added .13. , . ; , 7 ' ¦
For Minnesota only Eric Mag- ' :'
daiiz with 22 and . Bob Batcment j
at 17 were able to score consist- j
ently, . as. the tight Buckeye de-
fense forced Hie Gophers t o . t a k e -
bad shot s and to . l ire : from. long. '
ranges. Ji ' . '¦' :  ....;.:_
Ohio St3'fc/<»0) . Mihhesoti P4)
fpj'ft pl 'tp fg ft pf tp
Havlicck ui -4- 314 MJgdsm « • » 31 "j
McDonald "-4 -t '- . - 'S' .l . Crank' :. 1 1  4 13 i :
Lucas 14 4 131 McGrann 3 3 1 9
Nowell t I 11) Balcmin 5 7 1 17
Reajbeck 3 0 1 4  Llnehan' - .' 4 0  1 »
Dojghty 1 1 3  3 Stnng 0 0 f I. .
Gearharf 0 1 1 0. Jensen . 1 1 1  7
Bradds 1 0  1 3  Druskiri 0 0 1 P
Klilqtlt J 0 3 4  D»\rli 0 0 0 0
Flalt 0 0 0 0 Kerar 1 0  1 3
Tavlor 0 0 - 0  0 Gllbcrtion 1 0  0 3
Lane t i l l  Keitler-' -' . . « . . 0 0 C
Totali 4010J3W totals 35 Ja il 7<
OHIO STATE . «l 4»—«
MI NNESOTA. . . . . .  . . . .  34 «0— 7* |
Ohio State Crushes Mi nnesota by 90-76
¦ 
>¦ .
'
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'
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COLLEGES-
Horth Oakola to, South D.ibola SUIr 40.
Navy«l. Ttmplv il.
Miclilgan St.ife to, Michigan 74 ,
W it virqm.n 8d, cut 78. -.
Virtilnla Tech n, Vlrqlnii St.
Ohio U. 83, Kenl M.itn tt.
Akron SI, Wooittr J8.
l ow.) StalP Bl, Nebraska 73
Xavlcr (Ohio) 11, Wlarnl (Ohio) ta.
IOWA 71, Norlhwoilern to.
, Onorgl/i Toch 71, Vantltrtillt tt. , ^
Ifonn Stale 51, Carnegie Tech 41.
Ohio Stale to, Minnesota, 74.
Cornell 74 , Columbia »3
Manhallan 05, Syracuie 57.
villnnova »1, Prnn Jl
Ouquoine IS, St. Vincent (Pa . )  11
NBA -
"Jcinclnnntl 131, Los Angelei IJI.
-'-nvt<T« n--rtrrr-i i ff  »'trnr~m "* 
Philadelphia 11), Ootrolt 107.
Wright leads !
In Seajsland
SEA 1.SLAND . Ga ; (AP)-Mic.k-
cy Wright arniorcd-herself against
chilly weather with heavy clothing
Saturday : and posted another 75,
three' over par . for a one-stroke
lead in the Sea Island Ladies Open
Go!f Tournament.
Miss-Wright , ' f rom.- Dallas, Tex.,
demonstrated her mastery of the
Sea- '. . - Island course. Twice she
drove into the water hilt recovered
and posted nines of6 39 and 36 for
a second day tota l of 130:
Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg.
S.C-.. was in second place a t .  l"n
on the . basis of her ".
¦).,' .
Marilynn - Smith. Jupiter , Fla..
who had tied -Miss Wright the first
day, carded: a" 78. and 153 to ta l .
Sandra 7 Ilaynie, Fort Worth ,
TON ., retained fourth .spot with an-
other 77 for a 154 total. .
Swiss Ski Ace
Upsets Favorites
KITZBL'EHEL, Austr ia  'AP )—
Veteran Willy Port er of Switzer-
land upset the favored French
and Austrians Saturday in th«* in-
te rna t iona l  I la l inenkamni  ¦' ¦ men 's
downhil l  ski race , which was
niai'red hy a Iiarrmring accident .
( l a ry  Balislcl la  ol Canada lost
liis li a I a n c p .-it t he  ' notorious
"mouse trap " . passage of the
Lsircif track .arid. -went hurl )j r>K 50
yard s throu gh the  a i r  into ;i ¦chimp
01 "'(,('s 
'
.
'
.
¦
' 
.w..„,.,;,„„.
Women 's Meet
OPEN SATURDAY
r u s t  vanguard of 120 teams
will take to the Hal-Rod Lanes
next Saturday night to open the
1962 ¦Winona- women's city- bowl-
ing tournament.
Mrs. Margie Poblocki , secre-
t ary of the sponsoring Winona
Women's Bowling Association
(WWBAi . announced the tourna-
ment schedule Saturday.
The team entry" is 24 more
than last -year. Ninety , pairs
of doubles and ISO singles *for
the '62 event also surpasses last
season 's 84 doubles and 168 sin-
gles entries. . -^  .' ..—^->
' : '
*'We are quite "pleased with
the ¦number of entries ," said Mf-V
Poblocki. The new figures are\
Dorsch PoxAnc
the highest in at least five years.
First shift of - teams -takes- -t h e
lares at 6:45 p:m. Saturday f-ol-
loM ed by a 0' p.ni . shift ... Sun-
day squaW s go on at 12:45 , 3
p.m., 6:45 and 9 p.m. ano" re-
sume on ' Monday and Tuesday,
, Minor events take oyer at 6:3r)
p.m. Wednesday.. J3h . 31, and'
run Feb. 1-2 . Closing with a 6 :30
'p.m. squad tho f inal  night.
Team competition will be: in
.classes A i & ' -. 'B '. teams averag-
ing 650 and - under in the lower
group. Scratch is 175 w4th-tw<i'
thirds handicap used in all
events.'
: Defending 7 .teani .- " -champions"
are Vic 's Bar , Keglers .'Kl uh ,
Class. A ,- and . Williams Ann«x ,
Ke'r»lers',. -Class , B.
__ Elsie ¦ Dorsch is defend ing
siiigfes ".champion on her -615
with Irene Pozanc and Mariori
Fort 7; the returning doubles
tiiieens. 7 They had 1.210. Mrs.
Pozanc . also was scratch all-
event champion' with 1.581 and
Jo •' •A nn ' : . Matthoes hanilicap
tit -list- W .ith ' 1 ,'696:- '. . - '
f Cowip/cfc tournament  srlt cS•
uie 'appears on Page 9 ot t his
issue of the Sunday  :Neu:$:)
Top Pro Hitter
—-;=77r,*.»—H--«¦" -"—~—>•-¦...
¦ ' . ¦.; ,. .- ' . , ; , . ¦
On Twins Roster
OLIVA SWATS .410^
By JOE REICHLER
AssociafecTPress Sport* Writer
. NEW YORK ' AP i — The Minne-
sota Twins will have the ' distinc-
tion of showing off in their  spring
training camp the player who . led
organized ball in hi t t i ng last year.
He is Antonio Oliva , a 23-year-old
Cuban who batted .410 with Wythe-
ville in the . Appalachian League.
Oliva is one of 18• : newcomers
who . will report t o - t h e  Twins at
[.Orlando. Fla.. next ruonth. The
i young. outfielder , in his first pro-
fessional year , led his . lcague in
hits wi th  151) , runs with  102 and
runs batted in , with  '.'81'., He hit 10
honic runs. The Appalachian
League season ran onjy 64 games.
Th« new outfielder with the h«st
chance to niakc- the club , however,
i.s Hilario '.Sandy i .Valdespino. who
hatted .302 at Indianapolis - and
.237 at Syracuse. The 2.3-year-old
Cuban is considered a fine defen-
sive performer and a .hitter wi th
not too, . much -rfowcr. He's only
' 5-8 -but run's like a deer. .
Other rookie outfielders are La-
mar Jacobs, a $20,000 bonus play-
er signed two years ago , who bat-
ted .201 at Syracuse and .232 at
Indianapolis;  Joe Nossek . .276 at
Charlotte -and Bill  Tomb , .2:83 at
'Eric. The last two arc first  year
plavers.
Tho four new In fielders include
J im Snyder , a 21i-ycar-o!d second
baseman , who spent 10-seasons in
the minors before the Twins de-
cided lo give him his first shot
:il a hig league job. ' Snyder - bat -
ted .252 ' at Indianapol is  wi th  four
homers and 4!- runs halted , i n .
f icorge Ranks , a 2,'l : year ,- , old
t h i r d  . b.y-einan (li;aftc ( l - f i n :  n "tli^ i1S('4::: . Vbrk. ^' ;iriki:'c> ' ''V*iwu^5^wv>j
is ;i power h i t t e r  who  sla nnio.l
:!H home , runs and f l ro ' . i '  MI 10T
runs in 1,'iO games al Bing l i i i i i i t o t i ,
His b a l l i n g  average  w.is 2: 'ii He
is a Icf i - l i i indcd h i l t j:.'.;. :
Rick Rollins , a f i r s t  yp ir  bonus
t h i r d  baseman , was brought  up io
¦Minnesota last summer  a f t e r  he
had compiled a ,270 b a t t i n g  aver-
age in llii games at Char lo t t e. An-
other  h ig h ly  regarded b o n u s . h o y
i i  Rcrn io  Al ien , an in f i c l d e r , 
¦ who
hi i t l ed  .212 in V:i game-, at ( ' l i a r -
l o l t c .
The I I K I -,1 •.'\|i ' 'i - n
,i|( ,-(> d i» l th f*
t 'i .g lil new p i t che r s  are " r i g h t -
bander:! ( icor . g es  Marand i i . Bnicc
ISwaog n .mil \! S t i i i i ge .  l l f ' o r gcs ,
who had a pi ( ." - i o t i s  Ina l  w i  111 t l ie
S, i( i  I' i " : i i i •  - 1 - .i - t.-- *-;.,, -- » n t - I - .- ¦ 'v.r<-< ; r a f l c v l
f roni  Taroi i i . i  -A here lie '. \ . in 10 ai'd
lns[ ( inn l ie  |. __ ;u _Qn; JuJili..
p i i l i l  lo e n i p l i i y  i i im in UV' hu i l -
peil j
<f
Swnngo , anothor draflco , W A S
t h e  f i r s t  bonus p la > e i  sign ed by
.the  U n l t i i i x i r r  \ .Oi ; i't|fi ; ^ei oral
year  -, ago l ie  l l c i c t  has [ 'Uti ' lli 'd
an i n n i n g  III  Ihe  i n a j u i  •. He : 7 ; i \ e < l
M i l l )  Nas l i v i l l i '  last  .war , w i n n i n g
M\ and hiMiug  S I N  , S l .uige , •_:,"> , had
a 7-11' rci .'ord ¦^ L.S'.rC a c i i - 'e st ru ck
oul. U'\ii'ly... .tw, ;c.e as. niaiiy bat ters
as he wj i lk t ' d
Norn-  of t he  rest is past 2 I , I im
M a n n i n g .  I;; , ua.s I - : .' a( W v t h c -
v i l l e . ( i a r \  l l i ' i t c r -mid  . Inn  K i ' l aud
|!i year  old lei I ¦ bander:- , were
I I  il and 7 li , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  .it \\' i l -
M U I  U T h e  • Deacon ' l iii ! ( \s, 21 ,
was W M h e u l l o ' s top  p i t che r w i l h
hi v i c lnncs , e i gh t  deleals and ,1
27lt  earned run a v e r a g e
( i e r r y  A r n g n , '.10Aearoh T lef t -
l l .Uidei , \ \ \ \ \ \  l l nce  and Ins " r i g h t
w i l h '  r-'h a r l o t l e  and S\ rueie- e . The
Tw ins got t h e i r  f i r s t  look al An igo
la *t  sp r ing  a!)• I were y.re.-r . lv  nn
pressed u i | l i  h i s  poleii i i i i t '  but be
i lese luped a sore a i m  ,u-d saw
b t l l e  service.
LET'S JUAA P FOR I T .  . . Minnesot a's Tom ".'
AlcGraiin reaches" over the shoulder of Ohio
State's ijVIelvjTi Nowell and place's - a  hand on the
ball as Nowell tries to get it away in . Saturday
night's: Minnesota-Ohio Stale -basketball' game in
I\Iinncapolis. ' It .was 'ruled a . jump ball. Tlie. Buck-
. eyes won . !H>-76 for (heir - 13th' .- strai ght" victory.
. 'AP Photofax) . . .7 :7 . 
',
'
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Hornets Face
N Mankito
There Today
¦"•Winona 's- hockey- Hornets play al
North ' Mankato ' today. They will
be looking for victory No. 4 in five
starts. ¦' ' "¦' ¦:'
¦'¦' ¦'¦ '
Wednesday^ the Hornets suppos-
edly were to play at Rochester.
Some misunderstanding occurred
and-the Winona team "Weren't on
hand for the game. The Colts now
are claiming a forfeit victory.
No word has been forthcoming
from the Hornet 's mana^emcrrit On
Wednesday 's contes:.
Other games today have Roches-
ter ^ atop the league with a 4-0 rec-ord , playing at Albert Lea: ; and
Austin at Owatonna.
Balfanz Pick
Of Ski Field
-CHICAGO (AP »  "¦- A field of
some 100 skiers including the
U.S. team , ' selected , to compete
for . the - world t i t l e  next month
¦ wi l l -  participate ' ;in Ihe National
Shi Jumping championships today.
- -
,
¦
¦
• -
¦ 
: 
• ¦
¦ '
/ .-
'
Si' e of the event will  be at .
nearby Fox River. Grove "in . the
37th ' ¦ toiirnameni .' held - by  the
¦Norge Ski Chib, but the . firs t in :
. 23 ..years to . be designated- as a:
nat ional  championship.
7 Favored to win Ihe " event is
John Balfanz , a " 21-year-old Min-
neapolis ' truck driver. Balfanz set
an American record jump of 317
feet , last Sunday at U'cstby, Wis. ,
lo bead 'iho . 'U ^X team whichwill  compete  at ' Zakopane , Po-
land , Feb. 18-25.""
PKlvni.I': BKACH. Old if .  f .-V. -
Aclor .' lolinny Weissniul l i -r , the
l'oriiier champion .swimmer who
! portrayed Tiirzan in Uie f i lms ,
j losl his fjolf clubs to li t h io l  Fri-
day n igh l .
That forced him out nf Ihe Ring¦ Crosby (lolf Tournament .
Woissinnllor  told authori t ies
JiLv....cliibs„.YVw:e~..takci)...li:uui_. iiis
i ii'i i tomobilc.
¦ .
Weissmuller Loses
Golf Clubs to Thief D A L L A S , Tex. 'A P '  -- Minne- : .apol is  - Si , Paul  edged Dal las
;|fl-2! t F r iday  nigl i i  in N a t i o n a l
Howling League - p i ; sy  w i t h  Ibe
vic tory  coming! in tin 1 h i s l  n ia lch '
ol Ibe i ugh i .
Boh S t rampe  ciiiue in as a sub-
s t i t u t e  lor . Inn  SI , John in ihe ,
f i l t h  f r ; i i i i e  and spared . . th i ' t i
s t ruck < ml t he  rest ot t he  u a yl o r
a^t.'l. I i.' i l l a s ' . lack P . m n d o h l h'i f i n -
ished w l l l l  a V.l li  In i;i vr Ihe  n i a l c h
.puint:... . .uiul.._iliH.,«..vicl«i:.y Uy llio-
Skippcr- s.
Sframpe , Skippe rs !
Turn Back Dallas
German Rips
kademacher
DORTMUND , germany . (AP>-
K a r l  Milclenbei Rer . Germany's
brightest heavywoiyht prospect
since Max Schmeling, handed U.S.
heavyweight ^efc Kademacher  a
thorough -shellacking Saturday
night  n :ul took a lO-roiind de-
cision.
The 23-year-old (iermai )  cut . 'the
Columbus , (ia , boxer around his
left  eye in the sccund round, ' and
floored h im in Ihe .seventh and
eighth  a l t e r  g e t l i r i K  off  to a slow
s1 art .
The- bout was listed as a tuncup
hy MiJdenbftrger for fti-s iMiropeiin
t i t le  f ipthl  next inoiith ngaiti sl
ItriI islii l;l11ni|ic;|n jJtrrTTffflftli'''"Yl'i'e^
1't'i t 'l i';i is^TST* iT7~^ T;
Mildenbei . 'gcr we i g It e d liir i
IKJiuids, 2\\ less thiiii h i s  :i;) yoar-
old o| ip ( i i iei i t .
WINONA St iMf if mws
. C..«J.,. l-r,.,.^,, 11 10X1 D._. 7
Didnt Want Wirt
.- . By GARY . EVAN*
¦~~S^ii^ y--N«w«-^ flflrt5 Writer
Losing Ken Slellpflug . apd Tiav-
ing first {(Jam7 guard Gerry
CJoot?: weakened by ' the flu
proved too much for the Wino-
na .Stale College Warriors as
they dropped (heir second NSCC
game ' in four starts to .Moor-
head 7:i-(),r) at Memorial II a 11
Friday night.
With his bench depth cut to
paper thinness , Coaeh- B o b
Campbell was forced lo go with
his sUirling linciip most of the
way, Laic in the contest the
Warriors , seemed to "tire ' after
being down by only two points
63-fil wi th  ' .two 'minutes to play.
The Dragons took advantage
of Warriors ' ,Iistlcssness to run
the final score to 73-B5 on a
scries of laytips and free throws,
-' Prior fo (he game, Campbell
had ' said that  if the Staters
coul d successfully bottle up
Moorhead ' s high scorer J i m
Nagel along with putting enough
BOX SCORE
Winona State («5> Moorhead- (73) -—
fg ft pf tp fglt pf . tp :
Jamci 7 J.5  i Nagel 11 6 4 it
D.I>a»luiS t 3 A IT Shodren ' 4 4 4 12
L.Papnfull 5 4 5 14 Johnson 1 5  2 7
: K Under 3 3 3  • Ophelm * l 4 13
Goeti 3 3 1 ¦ Barflies* 4 4 J 12
Licfziu 1 0  2 2 iev/all 0 1 J 1
Vinar 3 2 1 8 Relnin 0 0 0 0
Zclltner 0 0 0 0 . 
— TOtill 2421 22 72
Totals 25 IS 34 «
WINONA STATE . . . . 34 31—*5
MOORHEAD STATE . : 35 38—73
Shooting Percentages Winona stata 34.»
percent (1J lor *6)j Moorhead Stata 47.1
percerft (24 tor 55). ¦ ".
FTM—Winona State (7)—Jamci 2. D. Pa-
penfuss 1, U. Papenfuss 2, Oocti 1. Vinar
1; Moorhead Slate til)—Nagel 1, Johnson
1. Dertness 1, Sewall 7.
Errors—Winona State Hi Moorhead State
¦ 7. ' . *- ' 
¦ ¦
Rebounds—Winona State 37; Moorhead
State 31.
Olflclals-Wlltgtn and Kulak. \
pressure on the rest of the team
the game could be won. .
This wasn 't to be as Nagel
flipped in 28 points . He h ad
plenty of help from his hot-
shooting teammates who fired
al a ' 48 percent clip for the
game. . "" "' .' . .
Norm bpheim scored 13 points
and Chuck Bertness and Neil
Johnson 12 each [6 balance the
attack enough so that State
couldn 't concentrate all its ef-
forts on Nagel.
"1 suppose we could alibi by
saying that Stellpflug was out
and that Goetz was- weak ,"
Campbell said after the game.
"That wasn't our trouble though ;
we just didn 't want to win bad-
ly enough. "
Moorhead won the game at
the free throw line where the
Dragons outscored Winona 21-15.
The Warriors blew . seven gift
chances, many at times when
one point would either have -tied
the score or put them in the
lead. «• - . : ¦
-Wi th .nine minutes to go in
the first half and Moorhead.
ahead 23-17 the Dragons started
a rush that set the pattern for
the second half.
They opened a gap of 29-17 be-
fore the Warriors started1 . back.
With Lyle Papenfuss counting
two field goaj s and two free
throws, Brother Dick a field
goal and a charity toSs, State
brought its comeback drive , to
a climax as Bob James hit a
driving shot with two. minutes
to go in the half to knot the
count at 30-30.
State took one of its few leads
in the game at 34-32 as Jim
Vinar tossed in a hook shot, with
40 seconds left but by halftime
the Dragons were back on top
35-34 as a result of two free
throws by Nagel.
During the first 10 minutes
James did a tremendous defen-
sive job on Nagel as he held
him to five points. With half the
period gone Jarhes went to the
bench for a rest and Nagel ran
his first half total to 19-
, The second half was the same
old story. Moorhead opened a
gap " and the Statesnien each
time started back. The drives
never seemed to have-enough
steam , however. ' ¦- ..' ¦ 7 7"
COMING THROUGH '-,'. . . Gerry Goetz , '\Vincna. State Guard ,
attempts to drive in lor a layup in the Warrior-Moprhead State
game Friday, night. Al Shogren (51) is giving Goetz some trouble
while Bob James 120) and Russ Openheim . (behind Goetz) look
on. Moorhead won the contest 73-65. (Sunday Ne^vs Sports photo)
The biggest lea"d the Dragons^
held in the final 20 minutes was
61-50 with 6:40 " to play.
Dick Papenfuss flipped in 17
points for the Warriors and Lyle
14. ¦¦•
¦¦-' •; . ¦
¦ 
, - '
Jim Vinar turned in anotlier
outstanding job as a reserve- as
he scored nine points along with
doing a fine rebounding job.
Superior State invades Memo- .
rial Hall Monday night for an
8 o'clock contest.
Friday's loss gave State an
overall record of 6*5.
Cotter Wins- Hawks Tumble
——COTTER—^
Beat Logan;
Hill Today
Cotter High School never let-up
as . it blasted .its way to a 53-32
victory over ,L ,a- Crosse 1,'ogan. at
St , Stan 's Friday:
The win was the second 'straight
for the Ramblers which evened
their record at 6-C:
"And now! for Cotter , which at
times Friday looked as sharp as
the Ramblers have all season , it 's
on (o St. Paul and the clash wilh
St. Paul Hill today: ; •
The Ramblers dropped a 46-38
decision to the St. Paul school in
the season 's first Ramp:.'-*-
MIKE FINNEGAN , Hill's 6-5
center , sing lehandedl y took charge
of tho Pointer ' offense ' and - drop-
ped "in 26 points ,. Sixteen of. the
20 points camp on free throws in
crucial moments to keep Hill safe-
ly out of reach.
¦If Gotler can throt tle ' .Fiiiiicgaii 's
scoring ability the Ramblers coiild
climb above: the .500 mark for
the first time this season. '-. ' ' . ,
"We really looked- .like - .'a ball
team at times," Cotter Coach John
Nett said. "I think no.v we'll be
set to go .as the younger boys in
our lineup are starting to jell. " -
THE RAMBLERS never trailed
In the game as they rolled in
front 16-5 at: the end of the first
period. Larry Modjeski , who led
Cotter with 15 points , fired in
five first quarter points and : Sam
Czaplewski , who scored 10 , and
Gene Schultz contributed four
each.
In the second period , things were
no better for the Rangers as they
couldn 't get the offensive machine
into gear.
Cotter didn 't ease up and led-at
halftime 29-10.
"We looked good at times in Ihe
first half ," Nclt . said . "But we
g'ftt sluggish in the. third quarter
before we got going again in . the
fourth per iod-"
COTTER LED 39-20 heading Into
the four th quarter and it was here
that the sluggishness ceased .
The Ramblers broke to a-53-2 .1
lead midway in the frame nnd
Nett cleared his bench*
Ltireii Koprowski , who played
his linest game as a ' reserve , and
scored 10 points.- banged home
seven points in the last stanza
and Larry Modjeski lour.
Logan went to its pressing de-
fense in the last half in iui at-
tempt to stop Cotter, but the
Ramblers racked up two quick
field goals as a result of lon g
passes to Hie front line men and
that , took care of the pressure
tactics.
In all 15 men saw action for
Cotter and eight of them scored.
THE RANGERS counted only 11
field goals, a 'feather in the hul
of the tou gh Rambler mnii-to-ina .il
defense.
Cotter held Logan 's high scorer
Hob Stark to only six points while
the only player in double figures
was Ralp h Toloken wi th  It ) .
Next l lavoux Conference action
fur Cutler  comes Tuesday .Ian. ail
when Waseca Sncrod Heart in -
vades.
Saint Grapplers
Tip Lake City
I . A K K  CITY , M i n n .  ( Spcciull
St .  Char les  kept  i ts  u rcs l l iu ; ;  win
sii' e;Tir'""Vir"Tivr-it'in\vivth'.v--\7Titry
Coli lci 'cniT ol ive  by wal lop in g
I ,nko Ci ty  Hll-lli here Friday , -
The Sa in t s  col v ictories from
Dirk  l l c im , Jef f  Henry,  Don;-
l i a i i ima in i , .lac k l l e i n i , Dmii;
I ' ur.sl, ( 'assoll , Doii !' Henry  and
Prlt: '!<« ,
St .  Charles has sus ta ined  o n l y
one hiss -this season , t ha t  com ing
at t he  hands of l l ie Winona  II  igh
Winhawks .
n—D. Holm ISC) plnnrd nilliiqinn I L C l
:«)/  I01--J. Henry («C ) pmnrd Aniell ( I C )
Ml; 1)3— R . Sc»ro1lB (LC I  (li-c. PrKby
(SC) S 3 ;  UO-Gl.mdcr (LO plntjnl Will-
«rd»on (SCI 5 ; 3 7 |  13) -HnnmiAnn (SCI doc
Broimer (LCI A h  113—Wollcn (LCI doc.
UKOII («C) II 31
US—Jack Holm (SC) dtc. neck 'LO
A 0; HS-Fur»1 (SC) pinned Kllndwnrlti
(LCI l : t ? l  151-CnliCll (iCI (lee. AllfldllllU
( IC)  111!  US -I), Henry (SC)  plnnrrl
Glitter (LCI 4:51; 175 -Darfleulen ( I C I
innneil Puolj (SO l . l l i  he,ivywo|tihl—
I'rlonc (SC ) dec, Hflnton (LC) 7 1 .
PRO BASKETBALL
N D A -
r*)ill«rlrl|ihln u«, Ortioll 135 ,
Doilnn ID. Symcuie 10).
SI. Lotili 114, CIII CKCIO II).
l.o« Ai»/i-le> ID),  Hew Yoik 107 .
All l
Chltnoo 111, Plltiliurgh'tt.
tan HiancUcnJH|i<in N||v» York 104 ,
Yahnke Tags
669 for 5th
High in City
Veteran Jim Yahnke parlayed a
2411 opener into a 06R series Fri-
day night  in the.Major League at
Winona Athletic Club, f if th high-
est bowling series in Winona this
season.
Of the five top counts in the
city, three have been rolled at
the  six-lane AC center.
Yahnke fired 243-221-205 for
Nelson Tire which shot 1,022 in a
2.934 series.
Ril l  Hell tagged 632 and Norm
Panicki  (Jl I .  Mai -Josw ick posted
an errorless .rif)7.
liest women 's efforts IViday
nigh t  came in the Pin Dusters
League nt Hal-Hod Lanes where
Helen Nelson carved out a 558
wi th  a 220 game for, Winona Hug
Cleaning.
Jo [iill iTon helled 5.12, Lucille
Weaver f>27 , J ane t  Wicc/.orck 510
and Lois Strange 5011. Teamsters
took team honors wi t h  917-2,672
and lend the lcacue hy two
panics .
_lH A LJLQ.P__ LANES: „ LeQ ion -
Mel l lardrrs  sueked Sfiti for May an
( i ioee ry "s>«il Eugene Kicpor clip-
ped :> •]() for Mutua l  Service . Firsl
National  Hank posted 1. 0fi2-2 ,8!i7.
KEGLERS LANES: Nile Owl -
. Shirley Smiires of Cn/.y Corner-
, 1'tles connected for Ti lii and Irene
l.A.l.^ l1JL(.7..... i^lJI* tlN > sl;' 's. l >it _ a ' 2:i-l L" i i f i i g  lor iiniT h h igh wonieirs singie"
came in the ci ty.  Mrs. Pozanc
fin ished wi lh  .IK!. .iVp.si Cola had
, ;i !»i:i iiiimc and W a t K o w s k C s  L'.r . tn ,
Victory '•- Ken Donahue ci i i i l in-
i lied his scoring suri ;r wil l i  u 21.1-
| iiiVJ lor Du t i ' l i inan 's Corner. Tho
! DiiU'luiieii tiiliilcd !i;l:!-'.Ml7!l and
; i.hai' e second behind Ira f -up -lrj i r i ing
'¦ V ic 's.
WESTGATE BOWL: Lakoiido -
l ied Clir istophei ' Miu uf . 1! t II  l oorl
I ' oi i i i r i ' l ed lor :!l.'i-:iiii; .r. lie, males
lolnli 'd 2.7ii:i , Winona I' r i n l i n g  hud
high ija inc .  a 1 ,002 of l nr t , and
leads II K * loop hy a gi ime.
Diflvcs & Squnws — Iridic Trim-
1 iner wi lh  UM-Iil l i  ;iiul Siiiiny Ahrc ns
w i l h  :!:!2 li' i'Ci were Ihe individual
leaders , The Il ickey-Aiidcrsi in
i ip i a r l c l  t ook team honors wi lh  Villi-
: :( , 2 ( il.
!
j NO TIME WASTING
Si;, \TTLL m I ' aeil ic Coasl
I eai;iic baseball ( i i i i | i i rc > w il l  car-
, r .v ,s lo f )  ivalclic.s Ih is year In liiali c
; sure tin* c i rcui t 's pi tchers waste
no t ime.
'Big Threr
Unbeaten But
Matmen Bow
_FARIBAU.LT, Alinh. ( iJpecia!) . —
Winona High won only four' wres-
tling matches here Friday T3ut
nevertheless the Winhawks came
within eight points of whipping a
'strong Faribault team.
The final score was 28-20, but
(he "Big Three" remains unseal^
ed in Big Nine competition.y^
PAT WOODWORTH^rirrv Bam-
4)eHek—and—Mike—Geiiach ¦ along
with Frank Welter air registered
pins for the jilavvks. Faribault was
winning the other eight matches
but only two by pins. . ¦ : 7 >
"We did a real good job ,"
Coach Ron White said. "Some of
the younger kids looked real fine
so we finally must have Wrestling
on a coming basis in the iligh
school. " ' ' ' ' • ' - . '
Another point that pleased
White was the performance of
the "B" squad, which handed Fari-
bault its first loss of the season
30-19.'"
THE JUNIOR HAWKS have lost
only two matches this year and
one of thj m came at me hands
of the Stf Charles "A"' squad , a
team that hasn 't been beaten in
Hiawatha Valley competition.
Gary MaUke , Cliff Verius , Pete
Woodworth , Byron Bohncn and
Alike Glaunert all registered pins
for the "R" squad to go with a
decision by Tim Puljack and a
draw by Gary Schoening.
The Hawks, now 4-3-1, test De-
corah , Iowa , and Northfield in
their next outings.
">5—Snrton (F) pinned Fuglettod (W)
5:33; 103— S. Dabcock (F) dec. Scrioanlng
(W) 10; 112—Wvm»n (F) d«. Dotilar <W)
(6-1); 110— Crohcha (F) doc. R. Welter (W)
13-0; 137—A. Babeoek ( F )  pinned Soremon
(W) 3:50; 133—F. Welter (W) pinned H»m-
monrl (Fl 2:50l
139—Pltken (F) dec. Grant (W) 4-0 ) UJ-
LeMleux {FY  dec. Wcdul (W) 1-0; 131-
Deltmer (P) dec. Dcedrlck (W) 61; U5-
Wooriworth (W) pinned Martin 1il7; 171—
Bambenek (W) pinned Enebak (F) 1 :17;
henvywelqhl—Gcrtich (W) pinned Oobipn
(F) 3.-J7.
Hot falcons
Win 65-61
-—WiNHAWKS-
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday Newt Sports Editor
One hundred and twenty-six
points went through the nets at
Winona High School Friday night
which isn 't especially remarkable
until you consider the fact that it
was a battle of zone defenses.
Of those 126, Faribault got 65
and thereby a 65-61 Big Nine Con-
ference victory over the Winhawks.
To break it down still further , the
Falcons' talented : tall trio of Lar-
ry. Pike , Rich Brandvig and Rich
Van Cittefs accounted 'for 52
markers. 7 ¦.
SO HOT WERE the Falcons that
they made six of their first seven
shots from the floor and finished
with 45.5 percent for the night.
They shot 48 percent in the last
half to 'take the victory, their
fourth in six Big Nine games and
sixth in 10 for the year.
Winona , now 2-3 in the con-
ference and out of the running for
¦any Utle--h»pes, lost the game de-
spjte^ the ract the Winhawks prob-
>anly never looked ;better all year.
They rallied from a 16-6 deficit
in the first period to go ahead
18-17 after the first eight minutes.
They once outscored Faribault 14-
l. They made only six mechanical
errors iall night and they out-re-
bounded the Falcons 45-23.
"THE DIFFERENCE wai the
shooting," said Coach John Ken-
ney. "This is the best Faribault
team I have seen in a long time. "
Deft-fingered Rich ;Brandvig col-
lected 19 points , Larry Pike . 16
and center Rich Van Citters , 6-5,
had 17. - ' . . . :
Both teams played a zone de-
fense and stayed with it all the
way. '.' - .
"It was the only thing we could
do against their height ," Kenney
felt. ¦' "" 7 - 7
Morrie Miller , playing a high
post , led Winona with 21 points.
Bob Grausnick had 17 and John
Prigge , fast becoming a great
shooter , punched in 13.
Miller gobbled up 23 fat rebounds
and never played harder . Same for
Leof Strand , who plucked 13. Ken-
ney used only two other players ,
Marty Farrell , regular guard, and
Wulf Krause who spelled Strand
when the latter got into foul trou-
ble. ¦ '; , . .
THE SCORE was tied II times
and after Winona forged to a 30-29
halftime lead on Graiisnick' s last-
second three-pointer , the teams
traded basket-for-basket - for six
straight exchanges in the third
period .
The Hawks , however , never led
in the game by more than three
points. Always there was a hol-
handed Falcon to erase any at-
tempt to pull away.
Winona displayed its comeback
ability in the foiirth-quaricr....Dravi]
54-4.0. Prigge and Grausnick clos-
ed Hie gap.to 54-53. Then Van Cit-
ters hit two free throws and
Brandvig two and Van Citters two
straight baskets ,
THE HAWKS thus found them-
selves behind nine points with only
70 seconds remaining. Thai should
have done il , hut it didn 't. Miller
dtovo in for n lay-up, Prigge . hit
from the corner and Grausnick
stu ffed in n rebound to cut the def-
icit to 02-59 wilh 26 seconds left.
The Hawks , however , lost pos-
session of the ball and a trio of
free throws hy Jerry Quinnell and
Jim Reinke put il out of reach.
''"''"TTarl'lve"'woiilliTs one'"''wc'"w6TiTcl
have been in pre tty good shape ,"
Kenney summed il up. Now he sees
only a rough road ahead after
Tuesday 's ntin-confct' cnc'e date at
La Crosse hoean ,
Best Hawk Effort
Ever' Says Luke
SWIMMERS LOSE
Rochester proved its right to be .
the TNo. 1 swim team in the state
as it downed the Winona High I
mermen 56-39 in a dual meet at I
the Senior High School pool Fri- |
day .' - . '."¦ ¦ ' : . . ¦ !
The Rockets left their mark on
the pool record charts before
leaving Winona. MacLeon set new
pool records in the 100-yard back-
stroke and the 160-yard individ-
ual medley.
The Winhawks weren 't denied
their -share of the glory as John
Van Winkle set a pool record in
in the 400-yard freestyle with a
time of 4:28. and Frank Braun es-
tablished a new mark in the 1O0-
yard free sty le with a time of
:52.9.
Winona Coach .; Lloyd \Kuke
termed the effort his squad put
forth "the best ever by a Win-
hawk team and the best against
Rochester in years."
Larry Olson took first place for
the llaM'ks in the 40-yard free-
style and the 160-yard freestyle
relay team made up of Braun ,
Dick Rydman , Qlsnn and Steve
Fc'Te also won.
•400-YARO FREESTYLE—1. Van, Winkle
<W); J, Thorn (W); 3. Utile { R Y ;  A. Hill
(Ri:  4!27. « . I
40-YARD FREESTYLE—». Olson (W); 7.
Rydman (W); 3. Rome ( R ) j  A. Hallberg
( R > -  :I9 I. ' .
MacLeon (RJ» 2. Rom« (R); J. Jacobscn
I (W); 1:47.2.
! 140-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—1. Roch«|.
I ter (Cain, Moberg, Lunemann, Salassa); J.
Winona (Sanders, Gerlach, Tweedy, Gri
I Jiow); 1:25.4. .
I UO-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY—1. WL
nona (Braun, Rydman, Olson, Fcgrel: X
Rochester (Rome, Hallberg, Lipscomb ,
Gage); 1:15.4..
100-YARD BUTTERFLY ~ 1. Luneman
(R); 1. Tweedy (W); 3, Sfruve (R);  :58,»,
200-YARD FREESTYLE-1 . Sallasa (R);
i_V.fll1„Wlnkle. (W);..3„Tti«r*i_(W)^-4,-HIII
(RI: l:57,» ,
100-YARD BACKSTROKE - 1. MacLeon
(R);.J.  Cntn (R); 3. 5»nden (W); 4. J»-
cobsen (W) ;  :59.8.
100-YARD BREASTSTROKE—1, Mobarg
(R) »  1. Thlcm (R);  3. Gerlach (W); 4.
Rooeri (W); 1:0» ^.
100-YARD FREESTYLE—1, Braun (VV);
5. Llllle (R);  3. Lipscomb (R);  4. Grabow
(Wl,- ;52.f.
DIVING-1, Brown (R); 3. Klrklln (R);
3. O. , Sletfen (W); 4, N. Slellcn (W). . .
UO-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY — 1.-
_^^ NOT MUCH ROOM . . . Bob Grausnick ,, Winhawk guard, con-
sistently foiuid this type of opposition from Faribault in Friday 's
game at WIS. Hovering over him and fill but ready to shove
the hall down his throat , is 6-5 Falcon center Rich Van Citters.
(.i ijausnick; ¦ 5-R ," however , escaped for 17 points , same total . Van
: Citiers Collected , ( Sunday News Sports •photo)
By 
¦ 
:
'
:, ¦: *
AUG1E KARCHER !
Sports Editor i
tA<lA*kA<K«akJiAAAaiak*A*A<k<k*«IAA*M
A CLOSER COMMUNICATION^ system It going to be required
in the Soutliern Minnesota Hockey League to avoid situations such
as. the Rociiesler-Winona gnme which wasn 't played Wednesday
¦night. . . -' '; ''• ' : '¦ ' . ' .- ' • . .;¦ •
¦ '. ¦'
Roger . Neitzke of tire Hornets last Monday .volunteered the
Informat ion to .this department that Rochester1 had
requested a postponement. '
'The Colts ,, naturally; prefer indoor ice and a
bigger crowd for ' what would be one of the top
games of the season. Reportedly they would gel
j the Mayo Auditorium for a later date. .
But apparently there was a slip-up . -somewhere.
Rochester' showed up at - '.ils outdoor rink at Mnyo
Field—- and 'the Hornets didn 't. And the Colls
are- claiming a forfeit ;  -— —|
AI  LUN(> L.H*> I a deep mystery u toivod. . .
'1'hc correct final score of the recent Cotter- . . ei i c
Aquinas hnskelhnll  game was i!7-40- fur Aquinas , nol G7-47 as re-
ported.
.Inn (iuiulci'Miii of Ibe La Crosse Tribune reported (>7 - -l'.( but
published a box score Stowing .only ' -17 Cotter , poi .nls. We reported
.,l!v,-al A7--17 and publlshjy l a ho\ score with A\l p oints. Sliai .ne on
us sperts .writers !
D'uu ' t imagine Coach .loliu ' Nell- is loo worried alnnit it al l .
• The Hiuiihlers slill  lost and that ean 'l iie changed.
• ' ' • ' •
JOEL AARSVOLD , former flll-flround athletic star at Peterson
l l icj i  School , has fulf i l led a dream at Lulher College this  win te r ,
Aarsvold -has won bini.sclt a berth as n regular
on the Norse basketba ll team and on lop ot tha t
wns honored b y being named n rocaplaln.
Though he was a four-sport star at Peterson
from where he i -radu ated in infill , Aarsvold lucked
the si/.e needed lor college basketb all .  Pitt as
Luther Coach Handel IVt e'rs 'nn puts  it - ,"Aersvold
started at the bottom and by combining dosiro wi th
. ' dogged jdeU-rmination , made the grade :is a reg-
ular. ''
• • •
ST. CLOUD State nvor.iqed US percent of its
Aarsvold h°ld goal i i l t en ip l s  going into th i s  weekend . . .
.hie ! l l n r en , Manknlo Slate , sank ".".> of his f i r s l  :\2 free throw al-
I C I I I | P V . t h i s  year . . .  A pair of ta lenled a i l i l e l ic  pi'ftspecK enrolled
lor t - io  winter quarter  at Heiii idji  Slate . They arc fu l lbac k M a r v i n
McUl U' e, t ransfer from the Univers i ty ,  ami eager Alber t Kelly,
holh Mi nneapol is  Southwest  products , . ,
• • •
R. K. ELLINGS, mayor of Winona, joint Ilia many who art
Mip ix i r img  11 io cilisei' vanc'cs. of Vt)titlL.-.-U«ekcy~
Weel ; ¦ ¦•PSA" which o|irncd Saturday.
.Mayo r  Kl lh i f ' s  says: "Vmil h hockey Lns be-
lo i i i "  an established pari of our sport ing scene.
Observance of Youth Hockey week is tho best way
I know to direct a t tent ion of Ibe public to the
I ICIH -I J I- ;  of yoiilh liockcy In our yoiit b ami to nur
co in i i i i i i i i ly .
"We  should also e iu -ouiage  i i t le inlai i i ' e and
ni | i | iurt  by par ent s and oilier adi i l l s , fur onl y in
ll ib.  way can lii f) youth hockey progi -nm here in
Uinniia pruspcr ."
Two youth I'Hincs this  nflcrnoon will ho nlavod
;e; a pai l of the  Winona Win te r  Carnival ,  The West l - li id Clobo
. 'I n- .t-lei ;, and KasX Kiut Kaglcs nieel at I ,'ii ) p in, al A i l i l e l i c  I'ai K
and K.e.t End IOitig «'i' s mi( | West Knd |;eiii(in,s al Kasl y fiecrealion
( i-i i ler  r ink .  '
¦
¦ 
<
Behind the j
Eight-Ball i
COTTER (53V ""¦ LOGAM -(32 1
fg ft p* tp fg fl pr tp
Modieskl 7 1 0 15 Moe 0 0 J 0
L.Koproskl 4 3 3 ) 1  Sheldon . 1 0  0 3
K'nopick .11  0 0 DuMci 0 0 0 C
Czaplewski A 1 4 10 K.Mlyamto 0 0 o c
Wildentiorg 0 0 0 O Addis 3 « 2 - A
P.KortfOikl 0 1 C 1 Stark 2 2 2 i
Judqe 1 1  4 3 B.Mlyamto 0 0 0 0
Wtlch 1 0  1 - 2  Blank7 0 2 0 3
Burlcy 0 a C O Weber 1 1 1  A
Schultz 3 1 1 7  Gartner 0 2 1 3
Koscianskl 0 0 0 O Tolokch 4 1 0  10
Helling 0 0 0 0 — — — —
Slaricckl 2 0 1 4 Totals 1110 »-33
Speck 0 .0 0 0 ¦ ', ¦ '.
Nell 0 . 0 0 O
TolalV 22 * 14 53COTTER . 7 . . .  1« 13 10 14—53
LOGAN S 5 10 12—32
Shooting Percenlaoes7 Cotter , 41.5 per-
cent (22 for 53); Logan 16.8 percent (11
lo- t s > ;
. .FTM—Cotter - (10)—Modieskl 1, . L. Kp^
prowskl 1, Ciaplewikl 3, P. Koprowski 1,
Wildenborg 1, Judge 1, Heillng 1, Speck
1; Logan (10)—DuMci 1, Stark 3, Blank 1,
Wober 3, GartnoAl, Addis 1.
I WINONA («lC FARIBAULT («)
Ig ll pltp fg ft pf tp
Strand 3 0 4 4 Pike 7 2 3 16
Prigge t l 313  Brandvig I 3 2 it
Miller 4 9 421 VanCltters 4 5 417
Farrell 1 1 2 3 Brlese 1 0 O j
Grausnick 7 1  317 Quinnell 2 3 - '4 7
Krause 0 1 0 . 0 Wunderllch 0 0 O 0
— — —¦— . Relnekt 1 1 fl 4
Totals 23 15 14 41 ' — 
rotaif :s is ms
FTM—Prigge 2, Miller 3, Farrell .1,
Krause 1, Brandvig 1, Van Cillers 1, Quin-
nell 3, Wunderllch 1, Reincke 1.
Shooting percentages: Winona 34.3 per-
cent (23 far 47),' Faribault 45.5 percent
(25 for 55).
Errors—Winona 4, Faribault I.
WINONA . . .  II 12 17 14—41
FARIBAULT .. . . .  17 12 II II—44
Officials: McDonald and Klssell. •
¦PREP BOX SCQim^^^
VULCANS CRASH
BASKETBALL GAME
Halftime festivities at the
Winona St ate-Moorhead game
were livened considerably by
the appearance of tho Vulcans,
a group of masked "finiil«rs
from St. Paul's Winter Carni-
val.
As Jack Frost XII Robert
P. Olson was infroclocirjg Snow
Queen Jody Hamerski and his
princes/ the Vulcans crashed
the gates and stormed their
way onto f-hc playing floor.
Amid gunshots and shouting
they planted charcoal-smeared
kisses on the faces of many
ot the female fahs.
The fest ivities ended abrupt-
ly with the colorful group es-
corting Jack FrostV.'out of the
gym at sword point.
Friday's Results
LOCAL—
Cottar 53, La Crosse Logan 31,
Faribault 45, Winona High 41.
Moorhead Slate 73, Winona Stale 45,
Logan "B" 51, Coffer "B" 4f.
Winona High "B" 43 , Faribault "B" 33.
WnlKlns 40, Winona Statt Froth 43,
BIO NINE-
Roctiostcr 50 , Owatonna 44 .
Red Wing Jl, Northfield 44.
Austin 45, Mankato 52.
ROOT RIVER-
Mabel 41, Peterson 44.
Rushford 41, Spring Grovt 40,
Ho j ston «?, Canton 5!.
MAPLE LEAF—
Chatfield 31, Lanesboro 41.
Spring Valley 53, Wykoff  Al.
- ¦ Hafivony—Wr-Pt'Mlon—Mv- 
HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Ki-nyon 43, Plainview 56.
Lake City 43, St. Charles 40.
Slownrtville 57 , Cannon Falls 41.
Kasson-Mantofvllle 74, Zumbrola 54.
CENTENNIAL—
Goodhue 5) , Wajcppa 33 .
Wahasha 70, Faribault Doal 14.
Randolph 43, Elgin 41 ,
BI-STATE--
Wabasha St. Felix 97, Hokah SI. Peter• 38,
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY—
Mondovi 54, tochrime-FC 33,
Durand 70 , Black River Falls 43.
Chippewa Falls 44, Arcadia U,
COULEE- ,., 
Trempealeau 15," Mlndomr;;— 
Holmen 56, Bangor 35.
Wi-M <;ii|rm 71, M"lrns» 53,
Oale-Bttrlck ai, Onalasaka 40,
DAIRYLAND-
Independence 71. Augusta . 4», '
•Whllchnll 41, Alma Center 31,
llleva,5lrum is,  Dlalr 40 .
WEST CENTRAL-
Taylnr 47, Alma 47.
Pepin 79, Fairchild 31.
NON CONFERENCE —
Lewlston 74, Snlllngstone Hoi/ Trinity 53,
Caledonia Loretto S3 , New Albln ilowa)
44,
UPPER MIOWBST COI.LEOE5-
5elhel (Minn.) !?, < Milton 5»,
Nnrthwestiin (Wis.)  »3, Norlhwaslern
(Minn,) 7»,-
St. Thomas (Minn.I 4), Ouilawus Adol
Ph"s 57 .
MAJOR COUEOBS—
Oregon Slate 74 , Idaho i f.
Seattle 13, Prpperdlne 46.
Oregon tl, Washingto n llala It (OT).
DEBTS PILING
UP and UP?
fP\ l&i
'
¦
¦¦¦¦ 
A \ <&$*. ¦
k. -'r. -y --. ¦ '. ' ¦ 7-77' - i
Watch your hud R ct  grow in
ready-cash buying power as
soon as you 've consolidated
your debts and paid-them off
with our casy-to -repay hnv pa y-
ment loans. .
MINNESOTA
LOAN and THRIFT CO.
166 Walnut Phone 8-2976
BASKETBALL THIS WEEK
o . ¦ ¦ ' ON
KWN O ^
Monday, Jan. 22, 8:00 p.m.
WINONA STATE vs. SUPERIOR STATE
Friday, Jan. 26, 8:00 p.m.
WINONA HIGH vs . NORTHFIELD
Saturday, Jan, 27, 8:00 p.m.
WINONA STATE vt. MANKATO STATE :
Play-by-Play Sponsored by
PEPSI-CQLA , . . CUUIGAN SOFT WATER
KLINE ELECTRIC . . . DORK'S IGA STORE
THE 0^1 . . . FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Basketball Warm-up & Scorebook
Proionted by
Narkle-S ievenson Oil . . . Home Furniture
Philip Baumann Agency . . .  Haddad's
¦^"¦'¦"¦"^ '¦¦¦ '¦¦ ,I,II,*,,**'
,,,
'
,I,,,,,
'"""I
The .lays sl opped Ihe Congnrs
i l l  in rnrk Jieiremion Junior Imc-
koy action Friday and the Falcons
skill ed pn.st Iho Cougars 7-1 in Ihe
ni fihtenp.
Butch Ilenimi'lnian hit two Roals
for Iho .lays and .Jinl Palhicki one
while Konlic Donnis Hivers receiv-
ed 12 stops.
Jt*rry .Ins/.ewskl kicked nut. 14
shots for tho Coujjnr.s nnd Mike Cn-
<ln «ot the lono Konl.
Tom Smokoy wns the hiR num in
Ihe I^alcon attack ns he fired four
shots into Ihe llels , .loe Koschniski
' «ol. two and .Steve (lueKe one, Den-
 ^
1,; IIK /< > made ift stops,
( Ju ry  Krnli'h pot Ihe Coufiar goal
and Rill  CiirhoM ' had 14 slops ,
Jays Win 3-1
Oyer Cougars
Trempealeau Ties
For top; G-E Wihs
- 0^UkEE-G9NmEN£&-^^
COULEE
W L W l
Batljor . . . . . . .  7 J . Mttrbsa ' - . -.-; 3 A
Trtmptaleau . 7 i Holmen .... . . .  4. i
Mindoro . . . . .  6 3 Onalaska . .. . .  I t
Gale-Ettrltk . ". .  5 4 West Salem .. .  i 1
Trempealeau , . - ' with ' , an assist
from Holmen, powered into a tic
for the Coulee Conference lead Fn
day night by blasting Mindoro 85-
67. . '
¦',. :¦: ¦
Holmen, meanwhile, clipped Ban-
gor 56-35, Bangor 's second league
defeat , and last-place AVest Salem
rapped Melrose 71-53. In the fourth
game, Gale-Ettnck took a 65-60
double^overtiriie decision over On-
alaska; : ¦
FIVE TREMPEALEAU players
hit double figures led by Dwaync
Davis with 26 and Rick Auseth
with 20. Charles Church had 11,
Steve Cooper 10 and Douglas Lind-
berg 10. Lindberg stood out with
his rebounding performance.
TREMPEALEAU led 15-13 at the
quarter and 37-31 at the half. A
48-ppint second half while Mindoro
was scoring 36 put the game out of
reach. For . Mindoro, Kasten-
schmidt counted 15, Gary -Good-
enough 12, Jack Glennie 11, Schmitz
11 and Stefandt in . .. . .'
ilolmen led: Bangor all the way
behind the offensive and defen-
sive play of Dennis Knutson who
scored 16 points. .-. ' -.•
¦
Holmen held a 16-6 first period
lead and 26-14. at the half. It
jyas ' - 42-27 after three quarters.
WEST SALEM turned in its best
game of the j season in beating Mel-
rose. A r balanced ' West Sal'erri
scoring attack was topped by Tom
Holt with 19. Tyrone Hoyer had
13, Robert Wieking 14, David Dus-
sian 11 and Myro n Hicks lO. ' .Dus-
sian and Wieking sparked the de-
fense. .
For Melrose, Dennis Zielsdorf
collected 15 and stood out on de-
fense. West- Salem led at the
quarter turns' 1-9-12, 36-2G and 50-
40.7 '
West Salem won the "B" ganie
47-23.7 7
GALE-ETTRKK fought an uphill
battle to7 up-end Onalaska which
led 20-11 at the quarter and 34-26
at the half . . Regulation -' -time- ended
54-54 when Jim Teske, who scor-
ed 26 points , pulled- G-E fro m an
eight-point deficit with four min-
utes remaining. He scored 22 points
in the last half and contributed a
sparking defensive and rebounding
game7 ' . "
A free throw by Doug Nichols
tied the game at 58-58 with four
seconds left in the first overtime.
John Hogderi counted 15 and
Lance Johnson 13 for G-E, Steve
NetWall of Onalaska-got 25, but
only four in the last half. Gary
Skogen had 14 and Al Porksch 10.
Gale-Ettrick won the "B» game
40-26. ' ¦'.'¦' ¦ ¦. . ' *'.: '"
Women s Tou rney
i
Bowling Schedule
TEAM EVENT
Saturday,7Jan, 27
1:45 p.rri.—
1—Main Tavern . Mon. WG A
2—Bcth'j  Beauly Shop . . .  Wed. Lew
3—Curley's Floor . . . . . . . .  Mon. WG A
4—Tavernt Barber .7..,. Mon. WG A
55—Ed Buck's. Camera .. .  Tues. HR A
t— Sunbeam Bread . . . . . .  Wed. WG A
7—Mankato Bar . . . . , ' : . . .  Wed. WG A
S—Schmidt' s Beer Frl. HR. B
»—Schmidt's Beer . . . . . . .  Wed. WG ,, A
10—Coca-Cola . . . . . . . .  Wed. Lew B
11—Winona Typewriter Mon. SM B
12—B t\ H Grocery Thuri,. HR B
• p.rri,—
1—Wlnoni Insurance - ; . . . Thurii-- . HR A
2—Winona Rug Cleaning -.. Frl. HR' A
3—Montgomery Ward . . .Mon.  WG B
4— First Nat'l Bank . . . . . W e d .  WG A
5—Don Springer sign* ..  Mon. AC B
i—Super Saver . .. Thurs. AC B
7—Stand. Lumber (alt.)...Tuts. HR B
8—Pappy's (aft. ) . . ; . . .  . .Tues.  HR B
»—Hamernik'J . . . . . . . . . .  Mon. WG A
10—Sam. Pizza (Ft.. Clly) Tues. HR 8
11—KWNO . . . . . . .  : .- . ,  Thurs. WG B
12—Winona Paint I, Glass. Mon. WG A
Sunday, Jan. 28
12:45 p.m.— - . -
¦ • '
1—Holland Furnace .--.: - . . ;  Mon. . AC B
2—Cozy Cornerettes Fri. KK
3—Matike Blocks Thurs. WG B
.4—Paint - Depot;' Mon. SM B
5—Square Deal Thurs, AC A
4—Kernel Krackc-rs . . . . . .  Wed. WG B
7—Markle-Stevenson 
¦ '..- Mon. AC
H—R. D. Cone (alt,) . . . . . T u e s .  HR B
»—7-Up (all.) . . . . . . . . .  Tues. HR B
10—Midway (aft.) Tuts. HR B
II—Kramer Flumborettes Mon. AC B
12—Graham & McGuire . Thurs. "AC~°B
3 p.m.—
- 1—Hardl's Music Thurs. WG A
2—GrulkowsKI' s , . . .Mon.  WG A
3—Chevy lo Wally 's . . .  Mon. WG A
?—Wally 's Sweethearts . Thurs. AC A
J—Hot Fish Shop . . .Thurs.  AC A
a—Winona Printing Co. . Thurs. HR D
7—Choato 's . ; . , .  Thurs. .HR B
8—Oasis Bar Thurs. HR B
»—Fountain" Brew . . . . . . . .  Frl. KK A
10—Mlllstrcamc'rs : Wed. WG B
11—Coca-Cola Thurs. RM B
12—Coca-Cola Mon. SM A
«:45 p.m.—
1— Valentine Milk Mon, WG B
2—Lincoln Insurance . Mon. WG A
3—Watkins Mary King .. Mon. WG A
4—Bond Finance Thurs. AC \5—Lantern Cale Thurs. AC A
6— Hayes-Lucas . . . . . .  Won. SM B
7—Home Furniture Wi?d. WC, A
«—Colli Wed. WG A
t— Marigold Dairies . . . . T h u r s .  >IR f)
10—Winona Toolcltes . . . .  Wed. WG A
11—Vatlcr Motor Thurs. WG B
12—Jordan's Wed. WG A
• p.m.—
1—Leaf' s Cleaners Thurs. AC B
2—Earl' s Slandard Serv. Thurs. HR B
3—Duane 's Store Wed. Low f»
4—Lewlston Insurance . , Wed. Lew A
5—Coca Cola (alt.) . . . .  Ti>es. HR n
t—H.iildad's . . . .  Frl. KK fl
7—Budwelscr Holbrau , ,  Thurs. WG A
8—Dorn's IGA Frl. HR n
?—Winona Knitters . Thurs. Ac B
10—Winona Plumborctles Thurs. WG A
.11—Tho Oaks . „,. Mon, WG B
1J—Matike Concrete . Mon. WG B
Monday, Jan. 29
6;45 p.m.- •- - -.- , ,.
1—Wllll.imC itnnex Tfilirs. WG A
2—Gold' s Frl . HR li
3—Pood . , , i ,  Ti/cs. MR n
4—Watkins Products .. . Thurs. HR n
3—Haddad' s- Tues, HR A
4—Teamsters Frl. HR A
7—Jerry 's Plumbers . . . .  Thurs. AC P
«—Brandies Wed. WG fl
•—Goldwlnner* Wed. WG l>
10—BSM Co. -eftcs Wed, WC, l>
II—Whcatlnas Wert , WG fl
-'U-Cclchl'-pViiss •.T.-."r,:,"T1iursi"""RM~'fl
» p.m.—
1—WatkowiKI's , .  , Frl. KK f
2—Dorn's IGA Ttiurs . WG II
1—7-Up Fri. ill? r
A— OonysKowskl' s Thurs. AC • f
5—Hal-Leonard . Tliurs. IIR t
l-Himm'i lleer (alt.) , Tues. HR t
7—Schmidt' s Beer Tliurs. RM I
a—Bokkon Conitr Thurj, MR /
?—Budwelier Thurs', HR f
10—Sammy;s Plwt Turn, lift t
ll-.-Merchnnts flank Thurs. RM fl
12—Winonn Milk Co. Thurs. RM D
Tuesday, Jan. 30
1:10 p.m,—
1— Kalua Kluh Mon. WG
2—Reddy Kilowatt Tues. HR
3—Poianc Trucking rues, HR
A— Golden Frog . Tues. HR
S-Or«ham fc McGuIra Frl. HR
A—Homoward Step Tues. HR
7—Lawrotu Furniture , Thurs. WG
*— Coiy Corner Tues. HR
•-Vic's Bar Mon. wo
10—Koehler 's Body 5hop Tliurs, AC
11—Pallralh'i Paints . Thurs. RM
1?—Llnahan'l , Tues, MR
f p.m.—
l-*Wlnona Aijqregale . Frl. KK
a-Sammy '» Plna Thurs. KO
3-Toos 'n' Toys Tues. HR
*— Brclllow 'l Mon. SM
5-Vlklngi Scwj Mach, . . . .  Frl. HR
6—SI. Clalrs . Frl , Hl(
7—Jack' s. Standard Mon. AC
R-Lana '« Thurs. KK
*—Slebrechl' s . . .  Frl, HR
10— Sam's Direct 5»rv. . Thurs, wo
11—Mankat Bar . ,  Tues. HR
12—Himm's Beer Thurs. WO
DOUBLES and SINGLES
¦ Wednesday, Jan. 31
4:30 p.m.—
:¦ 1—Leona Lublnskl - Irene Gostomskl .
Margaret Hltfner
2—Eleanore Stahl - Bernlce Williams •
Dorothy Beynort
3—Vivian Brown • Dolores Wlcka.- ¦• - ¦ '
Theresa Curbo«
4—Phylllss Johnson - Virginia Kramer -
Isabelle Roiek
$— Shirley Braatz - Sue OlowciawsKI >
Shirley Proniinskl .
«V-Marlan Fort - Irene Poianc •
Orlane Kittle
r—Joan Mathoes - Marlene Flanlgan •
¦: Alice Nelhke ,
*— Betty Thrune > ¦ Alice Stevens
Connie NellJke .
f—Alice Kahoun --Donna LangowsW •
Judy Albreeht
10—Marcle Langowski - Elayne Lllla -
Ruby Dahl
11—Sylvia Hasslnger - Elaine Wlecrorek ¦
Marcie Kowa lczyk, '
12—Esther Schmidt - Marcella Burrnelster
Adeline Haiicek
J p.m.—
1—Virginia Schumlnskl - Shirley Squires
LaVonne Carpenter
2—Vera Bell - Joa n Tcoke -
Winnie Sheridan
3—Mary Posliy • Nlna -'.Neitzk 't '•
Pat Brang
4— Polly Jung - Joanne O'Reilly -
Berniece McElmury
S— Audrey Graham - Elsie Hoist
Palma Stanislawski
*—Marlys Meyer - Larry Donahue - .
Marie Walchak
7—Ruth Kukowskl - Marl* Ellison -
crvil.a Clsowskl
t—Rulhle Blank - Gcrt Gabrych -
Dorothy Pearson
?— Rose Joswick • Marcy Wleciorek -
Mary Jo Grulkowskl
10—Maxine Gabrych - Betty Rtdlg •
Helen Grulkowskl
11—Lucille Jackson - Bunny Mahalley -
Kay Will
1 2—Bernle Rcvoir - Evelyn Tripp -
Char Muras
Thorsday, Feb. 1
1:30 p.m.—
I—Helen Nelson - Lucille Weaver •
Gerl Suchomel '
1—Alice Torras - Belly Bcronek •
Irene Janlltowski
3—OodloLiHa - Lois Strange •
Roniy Malis2ewskl
4—Lois Lllla - Margie Poblocki -
Joan Wiciek
S—Ruth Buprck - Arlene Young ¦
Mary Douglas
»—Frances Washburn - Mabel GUunert -
Rulh Blanclurd
7—Marlyn Poiktrt • Belly Schoonover -
Elsie Dorsc.'i
B—Frances Pederson - Florence Loeding
Joyce Harden
»—Margaret Kaslmor - Pat Elllnahuysen
Judy Pnylarskl
10—Carol Gundorson - Patty Kreuier
Carole Gnppa
11—Irleno Trimmer > Esther Poianc •
Henrietta Kosfuck
12—Marian Tulius - Pat Patterson -
Diano Hard Ike
1 p.m.—
1—Judy Merchlewlli - Marian Doonty -
Ruth Olson
1—FlorcncoSand • AHrlcda Res>ka -
Bnrnnrtlnc Rcdalen
J—Sally Wager ¦ Sophia Merchlewlli -
Peni I Peplinskl
4—Marianne O'Brien - Mary Jane Ives
Elliabelh Johnson
S—Audrey Slerackl - Helen Englirlh -
Ann.flminck , 
fc^Ramona Hildcbrandt - AnnelteWlec
jorr k . Bclty Englerth
7—Marlene Hiilllday - Margie Ramln •
Marlrne Anderson
I—Grace Mary flrokow - Helen Lang •
Therrso Schewe
y.-Jo Blllgcn ¦ Mnr|orle Moravec ¦
Susan Day
10—Viola Cordes - flortha nnkken -
M.irllyn Kmn
11—VI naudhulh - Doris Glrtler -
¦Unify Seefinq
12^-Mldgc Wiciek ¦ Ardell Clarian
Jeann lliihharri '
Friday, Feb. 1
A; in p.m. --
1—Janet Wleciorek • Aricna Krisltr ¦
Barb Poianc
2-Sylvla Callahan • Elaine Wild -
Mcta Lllla
3—Allrlcda Fugll* - Jara Skeols -
Lora Kam
4— Bernlce Karcher - Gena Emerson ¦
Esthor Kelin
5-Helen Solk» . Millie Troke •
Oclly Schiiltr
6— Jo T«wi - Marlls Haedfke -
Eileen Boyum
7—Cell L(|k - Marie McDonald .
Margaret SchwarK
I—Elaine Thedo - Arlene Fori •
Eslhot llanll «,
»-Pliyllll Thurloy • Louisa LMnnslon
Loiiore Kltagt
10—Rita Tropple • 5ue Ciapliwskl • ¦
Rulh Novolny
1 1—Ann Lyncti • Marge Ffiles
Grace Burley
12—Carol Mlynciak • . Eleanore Hanson
Alice Lyneh
Eleva-Strum
Grabs First
DAIRYLAN D
DAIRYLAND
W L W L
Eleva Slrum , . 5  1 Whitehall ..... 3 j
Alma Center 7.  5 I Blair . . . . . . . . . .  1 5
Augusta . . .  4 2 Osseo . . . . . . . . .  1 t
Independence. . .  3 3
Ele-va-Striim moved from third
place into the undisputed lead Fri-
day, night in the Dairyland Con-
ference. ' .
The new pace setters swamped
Blair 56-40 while 'Alma Center Lin-
coln was losing to Whitehall 63-
56. Augusta , which also was nurs-
ing only one league defeat, was
stunnetl by Independence 71-49.
DUANE SCHULTZ scored 15
points and Itick Leu'ispn 12 for
Eleva-Slvuin which grabbed . a n
18-7 first period edge over , Blair
and rode to a 33-11) intermission
lead, A le-O ^ ihird quarter hiked
the .advantage to 49-27. ..
Paul Larson coiimed i.5- .atid Don
Nanstiid 14 for Blair which sal-
vaged (he "f? \ga irie\3-3-2-t ,: '- .-
WHITEHALL evened its Dairy -
land mark at 3-3 by beating Alma
Cenler, leading throughout. Chuck
Christianson hit for 21 points , John
Colliton 19 and Larry Sonsalla 10<
Francis ^okott was . a defensive
sparkplug. - .. '
For Lincoln . Tom Ilayden notch-
ed .15 and Bob Smith 10. :
Alma .Center ..won- -the ."B" game
37-29; : ::: - --
JERO/A E Halvorson tossed in 30
points ii) Independence ' win which
handed Augusta its second straight
defeat. Butch Bautcli-^ifj ided 14.. :
Jim Thompson bagged '23 for
Augusta. JBill Sonsalla stood out on
defense for the Indees,
PROSPE£ T . - . . Paxil Behl-:
ing, freshman student . from
Winona , is a promising new-
comer to the varsity wrestling
squad at SC Cloud State Col-
lege . Beriling competes i n - t h e
157-pound division .
SpQI'tS
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Sunday, Jan. Jl---Cotler at st, Paul
Hill.
Monday, Jan, JJ—Superior State at
Winona State. ¦ - . '
, Tuesday, Jan. J3—Wlncna High at
La Crosse Logan.
Friday/ Jan. 2*—Winona High at
Northfield; Cotter at ,St. Louis Park
Benilda'; Sr. Mary's at C8C Memphis.
Saturday, Jan. 57—St. Mary 's at
Arkansas State; Winona State at Man
k'a to 'State ' .'
Tuesday, Jan. 30—Unlversltly ot Min-
nesota Duluth at Winona Stale; Wa-
seca Sacred Heart at Colter.
HOCKEY
¦Sunday,- Jan. 71— Winona at North
Marikalo.
Thursday, Jan. US—St, Thomas al St.
Mary 's,
Sunday, Jan. 28—Albert Lea al Wi-
nona. ¦ • - - .
¦
Tuesday, Jan. 30—Concordia al St.
Mary's.
SWIMMING
Friday, Jan. " 26—North Central al .
Winona Slate. , ._» .. . -.- .
Satutday, Jan. 17—Winona Slate at
Carleton . .
VICTORY .
Keg lcrs Lanes W. L. |
Vic 's Bar « l i
Schmidt' s Beer 7 S I
Dutchman 's corner 7 S •
Grjlnnell  Beer ,' . I *
Slovc 'l Bar t 4
Mlsslss'lppian ,.. '. t t
Main Tan'ni . .  . . J t
Schllli Doer . . . . . . 1 10
NITE OWL ;
Keglers Lanes W. L,
Silver Dollar Bar S 1
Walkowski' s 5 1
H.iddJd's 3 J
Coiy Cornerellcs 3 3
Fountain flrew ' 3  «
Pepsi-Cola . .  ¦ 3 A
Wlnofla Aijtireqate : 2 A
Diilctu irxi+^nar 2 4
L E G I O N
Mai-Rod Points
Bauer Electric 2?
Hamornlk' s Bar . . . 2 8
First National Hank , 20
May.in Grocery 32
Winona plumbing Co 32
Williams Annex : . . .  l**u
Ounko Apco 19
Himm's fleer 1»
Mural liar la
Roddy Kilowatts 13"i
Mutunl Sorulce 11
Wamins Pills 10
PIN OUSTERS
Hal-Rot! . W, L,
Teamsters I I
Graham & McGuire . . . .  * 3
Wlnana Rug Cleaning 5 A
-Sauon.il p-.._ _.,.  ^ 1. i.„ 
Winona Sewlnn Mnchln" Co . 5 «
Oorn's IGA 5 A
Muris flar A Lunch , . 5 A
Schmidt' *
' Deer A i
SI. Clalrs A i
Slchrecht' s Roses 3 *
Gol t  J '-s. 2 7
Midland Cn np 3 1
I IHAVE5 & SQUAWS
Westgalc . W. t..,
Jung • Trimmer . . .  17 17
Dahl • Strong 14' i I V ,
nhrens - Ahrori s 33 ' i 30V|
Krnop • Lublnskl .17 37
Mickey ¦ Andrr -.nn ' 31 21
schiwn . cr.VMiwskl .in 74
llaufr • Melnke 30 U
Clcn.-in • Wlcjek 27 27
ftr-»(ulJj - K'uhlmann . 7 4  30
Br'Hk '¦ Tticlen 74 3d
pelll ¦ lleer 71 31
Mire.ns • Sn.irrow 21 31
Plail ¦ HMtman . 2 0  34
Pahtt • Wiciek II 41
LAKESIPE
West ( |.\le W. I..
Winona I'rlnllnij Co, 10 1
Sterling Molel 1 . . . S I
flaali's Slanda 'rit I A
fl,ii»r I:loclri<: 7 i
II A II Food i i
Jen 's Tavern , . . . . 1 »
Klnn Pins . . .  3 t
I.AKe- .llli' Cllles Servlf < 1 10
MAJOR
Alhlotlc Club W. 1.
Helton Tlrn . . . , . » 1
J, R Watkins 8 4
Peerless Chain I i
H l l >  . . .  A i
Th« lantorn . . .  4 a
Horn* Furniture 3 •
Mabel Posts No. 6;
\ ¦ . ¦
.
'
¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
Harmony Is Victor
Mabel made .it six : in a . ro^ -in
the Root River Conference Friday
by handing Pe-terson its second
loss against four victories fil-44.
Iii other paction . 'Houston re vers-
ecl- -an early, season loss a t .  the
hands of Canton by 
¦ defeating ihe
Raiders .62-58 whi le Rushford was
dealing a 65-60 defeat to Spring
Grove. , ¦' ¦ * .
MABEL .
' TRAILED} .- 9-8 af- the
end of the first "quarter , but came
back to knot the score 24-24- -'iiy
halftime. At- ' the '- end; of . three pe-
ricrfTs . Ihe Wildcats wei'e out iii
front to stay 3«J-2!i.
Lew Flattum and Dave . 'Mi lne
paced'"Habel .with . 16 points rach .
l):iyi.S Usgaai'd ha <l : Hi . and . .(' .es
Kri 'cksbn- .10. l.*eii Gorder- - f ired . .in
18' for l-'etersoti . Doii .Johns i;i ;iiul' Stan Olson . '10. • ". '
CANTO N trailed by 30r 38 ar ;half>
lime , alul . '-41-39 befofe falliii i,* ' be-
lli nti ' by . I ho four point . margin in
the f inal  period. ; '
.i. ¦ O. Benson led Ilou sipn wilh
17 points . Tom Ixuiinin gen got .  Hi ,
Don Carlson ' 12 • and ' Hon -Anwa'sh
11. - - Lynn Dale iTiiiTier tossed in i "" for  Canton. Don Halverson 1 j  -and
l-lcon Wilbur. 11.
RUSHFORD led 19-10 at tKe end
of the ' firsl , period aiul . -3.r>-34 at
luilflime before fal l in g behind 45-
42 at- , the ' end of throe . quhrtiTs.
!n; the final period Doug: John-
son , . who scored- 2-L ) points , : paced
; a ., comeback in Ihe .  waning uiin-
i utes for - the Victor y.; .
[. Richard Kus: a'd' ' got ' ' 13 and Den-
iii i's-Risld\;e '.12:for the Troja ns , Tom
lEll ingson scored 16, Milton TMyhre
I J'4 ; and Richard . Bjorlo 
; Ki for'
' Sprint; Grove ¦
j ' . In prel iminary ,  game _ . netion it
was- ¦ Sp ring <i'roVe beating Rush-
; ford 35-29, Peterson tipping Mabel
j 33-31- and Houston romping over
! Canton 2K-137
ROOT R I V E R
W L W L
Mabel ,. » 0 Spring Orova . 1 3
Caledonia . . . .  4 7 Ciiiton I }
Peterson- : .! A i Houston . . , . . . ; . .!  J
RUshford , . . . .  J 3
:. ."MAPLE 'LEAF 
r^-
W L W L
Chatfield .. . .  . . .  4 ¦ 1 Wykofl . :. J. )
Harmony . . . ' 4  1 Lanisooro ,,.;. 1 .4
Sprint; Vallec . 3  I Prislon . . . . . . .  1 A
[ -Every thing . v-'ent . t rue -to form In
¦ the -Maple  Loaf Conference Friday
! Night a.s Harmony rolled over flu
[ riddled Preston 74-34 1-Spring Val- .[ley.- tipped Wykofr ^f? and ' Chat- ,
[field squeezed p'.'ffl Lanesboro -53-
' 48, 7 . ' ' . - '.,
HARMONY rolled to a 20-5 lead
at the end of (he first period and
was never in trouble the rest of the
way as it won its ' four th 'game ,  in
i f ive start 's to stay in a first place
' t-k? with "Chatfield , .-
|. ' - ' .J-iifi ' - Jensen , piji lrrd 24 -i ^oint * ' .
j through the hoop for (he Cardinals ,
Chuck Beniiris; M and .hilin Grelv
in. 1.0. "\N'o -one .' .for I' rc 'Stori hit in
double figures as tl ie l ineup was
'considerably weakened by -player 'i ':
out of action with the flu.
SPRING VALLEY led 15^ 1, 28-26
and 47-44 at the ' .quarter turns in
\vin'ning its th ird loop game in fiva . . ¦
starts this season. .
Chuck Ciril/Jier paced the . :\Vrilves : . . -
attack . w i t h . 2 1 point s.. .Don Hanson .
got . VI and fj- :iry Krirkson lu . Itay .
3Neis f had Ti
:;'ior Wykoff : - ' ' ' ¦' ¦
AFTER A 30-30 halfHrne—ti«
Chatfield «ot its o t fens ive ' machine ¦ ' •
in gear aiid l olled On! j n - f r o n t  3U-. .
32 headin g into the . :fiiial. ni 'artcr. .
Al Bcriianl hrf Hi. points . Jim .
'Stevens 1.4 and Dick . 'lVohy 11, for7
the Gophers:.; Larry Danielson affir~y
Jim V'*S'iess' wi th  20 and ' II ro'spe' e- - ."¦ lively- led . Lanesboro.. .
In , "B" sipiad .actiiin ' it -.vas-Wy- ¦ -: -
kolf blp stilig Spring -Valley . 40-17 ,7 '
Harmony.;  beating fresUj iv 'M- 'B
and Lanvshoro downing Chaifieid 7
, 34 .-27,;'
v HIAWATH^' VALLEV. *
' , '¦ ' ¦ " VI L - W L 
!
Kenybn . . . .  7 0 Zumlirola . . 3 . 5.
Kasso 'n-Mant. . ; 7 1 SteWartville . . .  1 t
take City- :,..„,~4 1 Cannon Falls . .  . 1 .4 ".
Plainview - .' . . . /  3. 5 St. Charles .. 1 7 ,
Kciiyon kepi its -win  .s treak in .
Ihe Hiawatha Valley Conference
intact by downing Plainview (i.'i-5(l
Friday for its 'seventh victory in a !
row. '
Lake City rolled over $" • f.'hnr- '
les 63-40 while '• Kasson-Manforville I
was - . 1 romping Zumbrota . 74-30 and ;
Stewartville was whipping Cann on !
Falls -57- 41 . ' ' . - • ¦ ' !
I
KENYON HELD a 27-22 lialftime '.
niargin ' at Plajnview and li ien roll- '
ed out in front - 44-37 . head in R inlo
the  final period , • .
Dave Arneson was Ihe t r i g - m a n -
in the ' Viking attiiek as he hit 35
points . Gary Strandemo and Chuck
Voxlnnd had li) each . Benji Maiile
paced Plainview . . wilh " - .21 and Lo-
gan G ruinmons hit 17 for the ¦ .Go-
pher s which won the "B" game
3-1-31," ¦- . '
AFTER LEADING 12-11 at tha
end of ' the , - f irst period 'Lake City
went i n  front ol St, Cbarlws 35-20 at
halllii iie. and the Timers were nev-
er headed again .
I.ortin linisehaver tossed in 18
points -for Lake City, Terry Bros-
tioni  111 and Lyle Peters 12. Don
(Jlover , and Jim Berry with 14 and
10 iTspectively led SI. Charles.
Hcc ausc of ;i flu epidemic at St .
Chillies , the "B" game was can-
celed.
Plainview, Si. Charles
Sow in Hiawatha Loon
Loretfo Romps,
Trinity Stumbles
In Non-Loop Tilts
The two B i - S ' t a ' tie Confcrenca
teams v. engageil in non-conference
action Friday . ni ghl and ' broke
even , Caledonia V'Loretto - got tha
win by dropp ing Ne\\~Albln , Iowa ,
52-44 and fioilingstohe ffoly Trini-
ty Was defeated by 'Lewiston 74-53.
NEW ALBIN led 1S-14 at tha
end of . the first period , ht. it felL be-
hind 24-21 at. haift inie and never
led. again: .
Mike Wagner pumped . In . 2 6
points for Loretto. and ,Djck Zar-
wel l '  13' - -for New Alhin.
'¦I-oretto Won -'- the - . -' -lV" - game 32-
30 in a double ovei'tinie.
ROLL INGSTONE was ahead 145-
10 at the end ,of ...the first period
but", by half time tfie Hockets -were
behind to slary 31-2R .
Johii Simon and Lyle Niehow
netted 25 and 24 . points respec-
tively for Lewiston. Dave Rinn;
got 15 and Itich Schcl 'l 13 for Holy.
Trinity which lost tlje preliminary -
game 32-14. :. ' : '
W
'FCTsCATF' ^AWI S>
WESTGATE SHOPPIMG CENTER V'^ fT a^ O
 ^ ^^^^ \ 0PEN
\ ,^ BOWLER
_, ^Vv /I SPECIAL!
• Mew 3-Man Tfiam xW:;;:;i.;;;;:;1;;.r(,'::
\^  
or 
b.'irlii -cu i'd IK 'CI
__ \ Mirulwicli, I' r c  n .c h
Bowling i6MU6-T-^ i^=^^
$-J OO
STARTS WED., JAN 24 * —^' From 11:30 fl.m.
at 1 p.m. '—ET i<y . , mm-
- *a0** f ^m +
There are sti ll a few openings available " ml . ¦*
for this new aft ernoon league. If you are B
interested in joining, wh y not call Paul / ift— J x. J •> f II UPEN 3tbardner today? / / //  iJ 11:30 ci.in.
nL^ ^ ^ v^  O '^ 'Ili Tft '/ '// Monday lh¥uPrlOne O-ilJJ /Jr .Frida y
/ J/  10 ci in. Sciturday
/  j y  mid Sunday
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
W L W L
Dumnd ,7 t 0 Mondov i . .; . . .  3 3
BR Falls 4 2 Arcadia . . . . . . .  1 5
Chip. Falls . . : . 3  3 Coch. F-C . . . .. 1 5
Durand' widened its first-place
grip on ' the Mississippi Valley
basketball title Friday, night by
trimming second-place Black Riv-
er Falls 70-63 with a spurt in the
last 4',-i minutes. .
Mondovi turned back Cochrane-
Fountain City 56-52 and Arcadia
. dropped' a 66-46 decision at i Chip-
pewa Falls.
KENNETH Lee was the big man
for Durand 7 Besides scoring 25
points and shining on defense, he
hit a basket with 4% minutes left
to _brealr" a 56-56 deadlock and
RU II his mates to their sixth
straight conference triumph .
John Flugstad counted 16 points ,
Arvid Faldet 13 and Tom Tomter
11 for Black River Falls which
trailed 42-32 at the hal f after lead-
ing 20-17 after the first period.
Third period score \vas 52-45.
Lambert Grochowski and John
Lamoe each had 15 fair Durand.
RON PARR poured in 17, Bob
Serum 14 and Jim Lehman , 13
for Mondovi which lead Cochrane-
Fountain City 14-10 at the quar-
ter. C-FC roared back to a 27-
23 halftime edge but wilted in the
face of Mondoyi's 21-12 third quar-
^er-r1--
Dave Schmidtknecht counted 23
"points and LarryjMcFarland . 12 for
Cochrane-Fountain City. The los-
ers, however, won the "B" game ;
30-26.
CHIPPEWA Falls was held to
a 21:21 halftime lead by Arcadia
but staged a 28-point final period
and scored 11 points in the last
two minutes. Chuck Killian scor-
ed 19 for Arcadia and Rijdy Klin k
turned in a.good floor game and
defensive' job.
Por Chippewa Falls, Bill Voelker
bagged 17, Tom Peraul t 16 a n d
Dick Meunich 13. Chippewa won
the "B''. game 43-32..
¦¦
' ¦ '
•
¦
.
- ¦
'
¦ ¦ ¦
¦
Durand Notches
'
-
,
¦
: »"
¦
. -
¦
BIG NINE
: w c . ¦ ." .7 w L
Albert Lea .... 4 1, Wl'KlONA ...... 1 J
Austin A I Minkato ...... J 4
Faribault . 4 , 3  Northfleio ..... 1 4
Red wing . . . . .  3 1 Owatonna . . . '.. * $Rochester . -3 1
A u  sM' n-continue d its winning
ways in the Big Nine Conference
Friday nigh t and'took over a share
of first place with a 65-52 victory
over, Mankato. The other loop lead-
«r , Albert Leai was idle.
¦- . Rochester moved a step ahead
of Winona , which lost to Faribault
65-61, as the - Rockets disposed of
Owatonna 50-44. '
t ;Re<3 Wing never trailed as it
registered a 51-46 win over North-
field . Kalniar (ironval hit 16 for
the Wingers and Jerry JNlelson ^0,
for the Raiders.
Mike Burke was the big. man in
the Austin scoring attack as he
.banged home 20 points in the two
quarters in which he played.
Packen, Romp,
Gain Share of
Big 9 Lead
WEST CENTRAL
W L . W L
Taylor J 0 Alma 7 3
Popln 3 7 Falrctilld . . . . ; .  0 f
Gilmanton ¦ -. . . ,  1 I '
Routs were the feature of the
night in the West Central Confer-
ence Friday as Taylor hung onto
its two-game lead by blasting
Alma 67-42 while Pepin stayed
within two games by walloping
Fairchild 79-51.
A 20-14 FIRST period deficit
proved too-much for 'th e Rivertnen
j nt Taylor and things didn 't get
! any better the rest of bhe way.¦ At halftime the Trojans led 36-
13 and at Ihe end of three quarters
it was 50-20.
1 Duane Hulett and Bob Strande
provided the Trojans with a twin-
pronged scoring attack as they
got 26 and 21 points , respectively.
Jim Hartman and Rich Noll got
10 each for Alma.
) Pepin led 13-'.), 31-26 and 51-37
j at the quarter breaks in regisler-
! ing it» third win against two
losses. ' .
EUGENE BOCK did all the
scoring for Pepin a.s he 'fired
j in 27 of his 33 points in Ihe Inst
I half , Dan Kii'chcr got 14 andJerry Merrill 11, Paul Jacobson
l and John Krusche with I I  each
l and Tom Ehlers with 10 paced
I Fairchild.
¦
' SPORTS/VIAN DIES
ANAHE IM, Calif , i/ll - Hugh
WrHusstill; -a -sport'smnn-nrid- ex»
plorer who achieved an interna-
tional reputation ns an expert on
salmon fishing, diecf Thursday in
a t raff ic  mishap.
Taylor Rocks
Alma 67-42;
Pepin Victor
Cotter High School' s - jun ior  V ;IT -
siiy dropped a f> :i--lf > decision to
the L;i Crosse . Logan "B" - .squad
in the preliminary .to the Ramlilcr-
Rariger- ' game Friday.
Cotter trailed 2(1- 1!) at half t ime
before coming back to a :i(i-n4
third period deficit .
Bill  Browne fired in "16 points
for the junior  Ramblers  and Ituss
Fisk 11. Rehhan and ' Blank - had
12 each for Logan .
Cotter "B" (W Loan "B" (53)
Iq lt pl tp lq II pi It)
Knopick 2 0 7 A Blank 1 » 1 13
Pclnvrfskl 0 0 0 0 O.irllnq 0 1 4  3
Flak 5 1 4  11 Scliuli 0 0 1 0
Hellinn I 1 0 s Weidman 0 0 1 0
Jeresek 3 3 1 6  Lnnicl I J « 4
Woychek 0 0 0 0 Sljbnch 0 I O 1
Browne a 0 ill Walker J S 0 ?
Loslmkl 0 0 3 0 Honilprsnn 3 1 0  5
Nett 7 3 'S 7 Rchbon s 1 013
Oiitcetl 0 II 1 «
Totals 31 7 17 At Mlyiimolo 0 1 O 3
Marker 3 0 1 4
Tnl.ils 15 3113 5'
COTTER II 8 15 15—it
LOGAN 13 13 10 17—S3¦
34TH IN ROW
M I L W A U K K K  '/Vi - Milwau kee
Lincoln , Ihe lii i i l  W1AA tourniiincnl
h'a,sltPtlvn'tl"Thni'rnTrri ri"-nnr|-"'tnpTTit"
ed in the Big Hi Ibis  season , .swept
to lis ;i 'llh s l ra i ght  v iclory by <lc-
fenting i irch-rivnl M i I w a 11 k ' e 0
Noilh (i7- .ri!) Friday nighl.
Cotter Jayvee
Tumbles 53-49
CENTENNIAL
W L W L
Goodhue . . . . . . .  6 0 Elgin . . - . . . . . .  3 5
Randolph . . . . .  S 1 Dover-Eyota . 7  4
Wabasha . 4 3  Mazeppa .. .. . 0  t
Farlb. Deaf ...  3 4
Goodhue won its sixth straight
In the Centennial Conference by
dropping Mazeppa ' 57-33 Friday-
night. 7 .
VVabasha tipped . Faribault . .. Deaf -
70-66 and Randolph squeezed past
Elgin 62-61 in other games.
WABASHA LED 9-5, 27-26 and
48-45 at "the vquarter turns in win-
ning, its fourth game in seven
starts7
Jon Gillmore fired in 25 points
for the Indians , Jim Concidine 19
and -Jim Glynn 12. Ralph Fuecht-
mann paced the HiUtoppers with
20.-
Wabasha lost the pueliminary
game.
RANDOLPH led 14-11 et the ]
¦quarter and .27-26 at halftime be- !
fore falling behind 4'J-39 at the end ;
of. three periods. The " Rockets ;
scored 23 points in the final frame
to gain the viclory. s
. Dave Sorenson ,who scored 26
points , hit a jump shot in the last
minute to make it 62-61 JRandolph ,
and Jhen stole an Eigin pass in
the final seconds to make the "mar-
gin last.
Dick PresnalL contributed 14
points to the winners total.
Dave Vehaken fired in 22, Don
Anderson 15: ojnd Len Splittstoes-
ser . 10 for Elgin Which lost the
preliminary game ' 44-29. '
. ¦ . -
Wabasha Hips
Deaf JO-66;
Elgin Tumbles
V^Hkk Join 
Us 
During Our I
p^S^  ^ f o c k k t i L  Howe
~" 
m\^m*
~
9*&*m '&i] Monda y *hru Saturdayjf i§ We $ 5 '!^ !™ •
I-dHl -^~— -N^^I ^0W Appearing47 j^-^ i^^ pI^ J|p  al Stcve '»
j^^^^ l^ORMA 
NELSON 
i
—~"Pim^ l^P Accordion 
and 
Vocal 1
APs^ "S" t»iai* favorite tunes are played hy •
C$s^ . . r«|tiest for t'oniniiiuily singing or
107 West Third ' (lnncing,
Stovo Gromek , Owner ' . .,.„ „ . ,„ y
St. Felix Sets
Point Mark
tniWin
Bi-STATE . , ' - ' :
- '
¦ '" ." ' :- ' "W l  -" : . "¦ ' ¦,' 
' W L
Wabasha 'SI. F. 4 0 Onalaska L. ,- . . 1. 3
Rollinqslorio 7 » ' 3 -  LlmaSac, H. - . .  0 !
Caledonia C. ' ..' , A 7 Hokah St. P.. , 0 . 1
. '-. WABA SJIA , Mitiii . -Wabasha .St,
Felix kept its 'uribcalcn streak iii
the -Hi-State  ('onfeivnce : alive Fri-
day Iiy- walking-  all ov er 'l lokah.St .
l'Vler-it ».-:)!i. ' .
' ¦ ' ;
.Thu V ellow .j;icket. s;-were never iii
danger LIS they led 30-11 at the . end
of the f i r s t  quarter and then just
kept loliii 'ig on to the highest num-
ber of points an area school '. has
scored ih i s  season. - ' - .. - -
Kd . Iliill ;!ed the St. Felix scor-
ing parade with 1!) points ,
Mike I'iiisohneault gi>t 14 and Tom
lioqur-t 10. Al -Nuneinacher and
Bob Wfese -flipped in 14 each for
St . IVter ., 7 ""''4-3. ' . , .  ;
St. Felix won the "li'V -game^G-
247 ' 7 ¦"-> '
Winona .Sinless- .freshmen ..team-7,
led Watkins of the City vLeat;iie
311-27 al '- '- halft ime -bu t then sue- . '
cumbed . to late "rally and lost Gl!-65 7
iii the ' preliminary ..to -the W amor'-:'
Moorhead game Friday. ¦' -. , - j '
7Bill. Holm ..led, the Watkins at-j
tack '- w i th ' - "33 points , John Brown ' 7
got.7 16 and Ben Czaplewski It ) . '¦ ¦¦
Briibe '- '-Zellmcr ' paved the Fresh -
with: 18 points and George Snydev,
got IV. 7
WSC FROSH (65) WATKINS ((8)
fg fl pltp. «o 11 p( tp
Blumntrltt "- 3  3 3 1 Blackwood : 1 0 1 3
Lelstikow 3 0 0 -4 Welch 0 1 3 1
Zcllmer 7 A 3 18 Kohner 3 0 3 <
Berry . . 3 0 1 4  Holm - -. - ^5 3 3 33 .
Martzke 1 1 0  3 Czaplewski 4 3 l ie
Kohn 1 0  3 2 VanHool 0 0 3 0
Snyder 1 1  3 1 1  Brown 7 3 3 H J
Bailey 1 0  0 * .  — <— '
Barker 3 0 « < Tofafi lO . HA it
Licliau 0 0 0 0
Tolali 24 1 3 1 1  65
WINONA . . . 3! 27—65 •
WATKINS : . . . . . . . • H7 41—68
" - . . '- - ¦ ¦
^tafe Frosh |
Bow to Watkins
Lit tie Winhawks
Triumph 43-33
Winona High ' s "B" team , led
by 14 points each from Dick.
Scjuhius—and Steve Kasfen , rolled,
over F ari lsault , '-'W' -43-337 Friday
night a t  WHS.  - .
The Little . Winhawks carved but
a til-:! first period . lead and were
in frbii t 20-1:5 when Coach Duane
Buclicr went to his bench .
Al Handel colleeted 26 for Fari '1
bault. '- . 
¦¦¦¦¦/ ¦:
WincnJ 'B' (43), Faribault 'B' (J3)
lq.lt pl tp tq tt p'tp
Duel 7 0 4 4 llnndel 10 > 3 16
Hannon ¦ 1 0  0 1 Jacob»en 1 0  0 2
Squires * 7 3 IC Fulhi . 0 1  1 1Kaslen 4 2 114  VnStralton 0 0 5 0
Bolnni) 2 2 1 4 Prloga 2 0 0 4
Albert 0 0 1 O . Canon 0 0 I t
Ahreni 0 1 0 O HaggnvIcK 0 0 0 0
Schaale I « 0 2 —
¦
— .—
¦—
OaUaghcr 0 0 0 0 Totals 11 7 II 13
• Tolcels ' 18 7 »' 41
WINONA . , . " . 1 3  14 2 ,13-43
FARIBAULT . . . : , . . . . . . .  3 10 t 11-11
-ST. PETERSBUHn ', Fla. (.51 —.'
Australian tennis stars Rod Laver.
and Hoy Emerson are slated to
appear -at ' t he,' St. ' Petersburg Mas-
ters Tennis Tournament in April ,
despite reports they had . been of-
fered professional cbbtracis.
Confirmation of their appearance
was made Friday by Dr. Kduard p
.Sarmiento of Caracas , Venezuela.
Sarmieiilo , - . c'o-chivi 'rrnaii of - the
Florida-Caribbean spr ing  tennis
tour ,- telephoned ' . Masters '' Chair-
man . Barclay CuPiiinj;li . 'im tulli iij ;
. hini Laver and Rmerson wmild - ap-
pear .
The two Aiislral i ;wi s aro' ranked
lops in world a ina lenr  tennis.
jLayer;-Emerson ?
To Joiii Maste rs
Winter Retriever Trials
Attract Dog Enthusiasts
SrVINTER FIELD trial action is shown in this series ' of' .pic- .
tiires.,jahovc ,;lakeh' .by ' Merritt Kelley , Winonn J)aily *New s.
¦ photog-
rapher , at the January trials of the Tri-State - .'.Hunting Dog Associ-
ation , on Prairie Island. Clifford Murray, ' president of ijhe . -.cliib,.
" isAieleasing.  a pigeon at far , right as two gunners ,. Peter 'Pohis',
\^fnona,.and Joseph Viscop, wearing white cap, Hutchinson, Mint.i.,
shoot tlie bird when Jt .flies out the required distance./ Hugh
: Puck , 408 E. Mark SI., veteran member of the club and nationally
- - known trainer , waves Out his dog, Stilrovin-Kathy_K , to retrieve
. ', . . ,; . . . •• • . ¦ win ¦< w. .v.r..
the bird, Kathy gets it in the deep snow and carries -it back
and presents it to her master. The gunners and bird thrower
-stand perfectly still in, the background during. the' retrieve.
i —-— 
¦ ¦:' ¦: -¦ ' rV. ' ;-¦ - ' ¦ ¦¦¦•¦¦¦•¦—: '—--—-WINONA CENTER OF SP^»^
By "LEFTY" HYMES
Sunday Mew* Outdoor Writer
Winter retriever dog 'trials, even in . ' Sub jtero weather , are flirt
for members of the Tri-State Hunlir ig r Dog Association. The first all-
land , all-snow event pf the winter attracted a good field of entries .
Originated in 1937 by tlie local club , winter training of retrievers
lor trial work and hunting lias; been a feature of the monthly activit ies
of the association. At one time , dog trains were run from the Twin
Cities for state-wide trials here.
Action charact erizes retriever trials. The dog is required to sit
at attention, the boy throws the bird , the gunners shoot it. It drops
in the snow , and the. handler releases his dog.
How it picks up the bird , the.' time it . requires to return lo the
handler , and its delivery of tlie bird fo him. .ali -counU/Hv4he^-wswing.
made by three judges. After a series is Oyer, the judges compare
their ' eatings, and the dog wilh . the ' total top scored is the winner. '
THERE ARE , of-eourse, many variations to these fundamentals,
such as double retrieves, hi ind retrieves , wat er '.events , and- many
other tests of a dog and its handlers " ability. -
7 Winona has been the cen ter of the retriever snort in . the Middle
West for a quarter of a century.
Local activities .have Centered ;
largely around Ralph G. Boalt ,
who organized the' Tri-State Flunt-
ing Dog • Assocration and has been
active in its operations and, (.rials..
His Stilrovin dogs have won na-
tional acclaim and have taken
top trophies in national and other
events. ¦•• ' .' '.
Each yaer , the association J
stages a national tr ial  (hat alt facts j
top trainers, owners and dogs from i
throughout the country. All the top ]
kennels normally, have onirics' in i
this event. • '.[. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  t
WINONA - TRAINED retrievers |
have a high market . value.. Last !
summer after the big trial , sev- (
cral of the local dogs were sold - j
to big kenpels and "(log fanciers for i
prices near four fi gures. j
Some of these big winners were::
given as puppies to the youth or i
man : that trained it b~y the club
or by Boalt personally with the j
understanding they train the pup j
to ret rieve, and use it for vyater- 1
fowl'hunt ing.
Also some of the youths to whom j
Boalt gave pups have: become welluuuii tayc i«ifj i'u» t . I'Lvintiv v . \ . .
known trainers. The most famous
is William Wiiiiderl ich , now of St.
Paid , Who lias won . the national ,
the "World Series" of dpjjilom ,
n number of t imes , l ie  has been
employed 7 hy: the lop (log owners
in the . ' retriever field in tlie past ,
but now has his owii ' kennels. i
SEVERAL TIMES , including j
lfilil , the Golden Retriever Cluh of
America has held its annual t r ia l ;
nnd bench show' in ' - 'Winona.
The association has ;i clubhouse |
on Prairie Ishind where there m e ;
excellent'  na tu ra l  ' .surroundings for !
the  ¦ t ra ini i i R . of dogs , ami their  I
t esting. The .sloughs provide wa-
ter , and ther«? is a good .- g rowth
of suitable cover-available:
•-, COMFORT '.. '., '. Members of the Tri-State 7
Hunt ing  Dog Association find its clubhouse ' . a . ..
comfortable place , especially the pot-bellied stove
and hot . coffee, after a winter trial. ( Sunday
News Sports photo r
Surveys Test
Accuracy of
Duck Outlook
, _ By JIM KIMBALL
Minnesotai Gimi
*nd Fish Director
: Now^ttiat the fall migration and
waterfowl hunting seasons are
over for'-ioav in, the Mississippi
Flyway, the anndal post-mortems
are under ' way. Within the next
few weeks various surveys will
test tilt accuracy, of last sum-
mer's predict ion that the fall duck
crop would be far below normal.
- During the fall , spot-checks of
waterfowl numbers and shunter
success in various parts , of the
f l y w a y  indicated below-normal
duck ¦ numbers' and low hunting
success, although in a few places
conditions were normal or even
better. Flyway-wide, however, con-
ditions ' are Pot. good
GENERALLY , THE 1941 f a l l
flight was considered unspectacu-
lar in volume, and somewhat ear-
ly, due . to early winter conditions
in northern areas. The largest
f l ight  occurred about Nov. 1 , hut
clouds prevented most observers
from seeing it ,
What about next fal l?  Tlie out-
look i.s not bright at this  t ime.
At the end of November , Searlc 's
dra in  Company "Ltd . of Canada
published a special moisture issue
because of widespread interest in
th i s  subject. It. starts mil by say-
ing.  "A-- a general izat ion it may
be said that  seldom have ,  moisture
reserve condit ions in Western Can-
ada as a whole been lower ns of
Novenib'er 1 t han  ihey  were this
year " As of mid-December , noth-
ing had happened to change Ihis
p ic tu re .
'I he inost previse measure of Iho
duck s i t u a t i o n  to da te  was nlildo
in i i i id-Deci ' inhi -r  at I ' oynette ,
Wis. , by a group of wa te r fowl
te(-h/iici ;i')s r< 't>rosrnlinn bot h Cen -
t r a l  and Mi ssiss ippi  F lyway  stales ;
and the I * S Bureau ol Spoi l Fish -
eries 'and Wildl i fe .  Twelve thou-
sand duel; w i n g s  sent lo f- 'nyi iWlO'
by randomly selected hunte rs  in
Moninna . the Dnko las , Wyoming,
Nebra ska , Minnesota . Wisconsin ,
Michiga n . I n d i a n a .  I l l ino i s , nnti.
l a w n  n lade up the  sample. ,
THE WINGS were clar if ied by
?lie'.li f.s -7inT\ ~aTid'To\~
,
'l tesl 'lII "s1u"7
only -now br ing t a l l i ed , lul l  t h e
yr rj in i i r ia i  \ I H id ings  an' ;' lbcse:
'' "'V: M a l l a r d s  ' hod • -.'iiirtiher 'Tiad
pi odiH.- l ion year ;  only s l igh ly  hot-
I ' - i  t h a n  in l '.i:V.i , t h e  worst yea r
on recoii i .  Tins i> bad news lie-
' . / t i - -o i i i a l l a n h i  nw i n a l l y  mali c >i | i
about ha l f  t h e  t o t a l  r i y w a y  duck
ha i  \esl  .
IV M i n k s  w h i c h  i ie i - t  p r i i n a n l y
n o r t h  ami ea>l of ihe drmight -
s i r i r f c rn  p ra i r i e s  had bet t er  MIV -
I <-\\  j i O ' s i h l y  even mil mal or liel-
l ej - in -,|)ecie.'i lil.e Ibe ri i ig-nCrliH
d u c k '
:i'  Some s|>ei ies, , notably  Ihe
b l u r - w i n g e d  lea l , v. e i r  siibjeeled
lo a l i iKinna l l y  l inht  shootm;.' \m-y
Mil e Hi — 't l l f  l ioi ' lheni s ta les , i ll If
in pari In  Hie lalo ' i i i ld -Or to l ic i l
i ipenin ; : ,  and lo a te i idei iev oil Die
pari , ol  h i i n l r r s  l < i  select "I HJ ;"
il ' i eks  since the  ha fi ' l i i n i i  was MI
low
I 'I In lu \ \  l n i i i l  aided l . \
"spine Ihe  hen " |>;i |i | i ci ly T«,iipjia r-
r M l y ' r . i i i se i l  n ia / i ^  hui i le i h ',u
M - I IT I (h ake .
VOICE of the OUTDOORS
i . . 
¦ 
Survival Test
- . Wildl i fe  in northern xones , like
. Minnesota, and Wisconsin , under-
goes ' the 'supreme survival test
' when .there is crusted . snow cov-1 ering the ground and prolonged
; sub-zero periods. Such times in
I tlie days before man upset the
real balance of na ture .- preserv-
. ed the f i t t e s t  of the various spe-
cies , regular nat ives  of th is  zone.
j ' Today, ihe adap l ib i l i ty  of an
I an imal  or bird to man 's en-
i vironmeiit probably upsets na-
ture. We have seen . .a covey
of quai l  dig into a hay stack
instead of Ihe na tura l  snow.
. hank in a s torm. Wot snow
\ lieezcs and the  quail -  perish.
In the hay or grain slack t hey
I f i nd  leed as pheasants  o f t e n
' do around farm bu i ld ings .  A
lo\ may even gel under I lie
granary  or machine shed for¦ shell IT.
"I l  is lough on w i h l l i l e , C.eoi'ge
Meyer , Wluteu ' aliu: Wild l i fe  l ie f -
ipie manager , ciinlends " I ' l 'iisled
snow covers Ihe l r  na tu r a l  loud
and it '. takes a hi l  ol food In  keep
I In * 11 i indy I r inpora iu re  ii|i beyond
the f iTe/uig  mark.  Animals  .store
up (nod in I lie fal l  and den up
and feed oil  their  tat when ils
nol i n v i t i n g  outdoors . In fact , some
nl l l i r n i  go to hisl for Hie whole
w i n t e r , l i k e  groundhogs , bears
and lo <t certain e x t e n t , raccoon.."
."..' .Vu.;.u Jj .inls.....its..:...dif.fe.i.'L'iit,'.:....
H i l l  (b e e n ,, Wild hile l lelnge
biolog is t ,  (minis  out . "They
have l i t t l e  or no .storage .space
and av't l ic - f . t r i i ipera turc  d rops . ,
Ihey must eat more food to -
keep going. Food becomes a
vital  essential. '"
When the snow becomes crusted
and the wind levels weeds with
strong stems thai  sland up in the
snow , the bird situation get s tough-
er . During such .periods today,
more ' birds gather in ' . 'city ... bird
feeders or around farm yards
where there is apt to be sonic
l ice feed.
• !),.n Gray, Wildl i fe  Ilofnge
manager , just called in a re-
. port t ha t  bird watchers had
told' h im ' F r iday i  i h n t  Ihey
had observed several flock of
wax wings in Winona , both . Bo-
hemian - and Cedar. The hack-
berry t rees is , of course , the
a l l r ac l ion .
Il i s  d i f l i e i i l l  to ascertain 'Ihe
bird iir an ima l  loss in such pe-
riod s of severe weather.  If they
freeze lo death , in Ihe  outdoors ,
I here is always ;¦ nieal-eal in .g an-
imal a round lo  make a mea l out
ol the dead bird . U r a y .  was t e l l -
ing of a I r ip  he made th i s  week
I h i ( i i i ; ! l i  Ihe r iver  l i i i l iombutds  for
a day , He saw only lox and . .squir-
rel t r a c k s  in the snow. A blnmly
spol i iceas io i ia l ly  fold Ihe story of
sudden death  ol Mil l ie  ou '.diior ere- '
a lure . Ceorge Meyer laid us of
f i n d i n g  mice thai  had frozen lo
dealh in a hol low t ree.
"Musi  marsh a n n u a l s , l ike
u i u s k i a t . Heaver  ami mink ,"
d a y  Kiuh ,  "HM'pare (or win-
ter  in ihe  fa l l .  The r. i ls  have
houses ,. well insolatcd for win-
ter and a underwater supply
of food. Beaver build a d
^
arn/'
to retain . deep water which
doesn 't freeze , in which "Vie-
sirahlo food is collected and
. stored for winter."
Game managers . have certain
signs of warning used lo gauge
w i l d l i f e  conditions , For example ,
in South Dakota and Ncbwteka ,
which are big pheasant states , jhc
sign is 1 dying Hungarian partridge.
I t 's time to protect (he . pheasant
brood , slock when th i s  occurs .
Fish , also have their  winter
t roubles . Hubert C. Nord .1 fish
biologist of the Upper. Missis-
sippi Kiver  Conservation Cora-
mi l oo. points out. It is oxy-
gen. To Ijvtvt hey must have
oxyiiwi in Ihe water. .Sunlight
makes oxygen in the winter
by penetrat ing the ice. A Win-
ter  like the present one when
there  is a dense mix tu re  of
isnovv wi th  ire over the wa-
ter  • l i t t l e  .sunl ight b r e a k s
ihr oir -ih . Then if i l s  'cloudy
like the  past t w o  weeks , fish
despite a .hea l thy  water  t em-
perature - below ibe insulat ing
ii lanke ' of ice f|hat  keeps zero
wo'a-lhiT , above it , have the i r
prohlcnis  also,
The st ory  of iU-c\ - herds s ta rv-
iug.ju,.the. (.lccr...,yuii.'ds..i)L..thc....noilh
is k ii o u -n  fo inosl people and
wlie  her it Is happening in nor th-
ern Mnuiesola . Wisconsin and
Mich i g an  ..Ihis season or ., nc>C ; lias
not been revealed by Con'serya'-
'¦t ion Departments o f .  these states. I
Fores.ry- people look upon it as !
a means of controll ing the deer ,
population.
¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦: : . . - 1
La Crescent Fish
Contest Feb. 11
T.A CHFKCl 'lNT . M i n n .  (Specia l*  ;
—Ci t t ens  l .oidel Tost a'.iii , Ainer-  |
icaii Legion , wi l l  sponsor a f i sh -  
ing derby, Sunday,  Feb, 11 , noon
to .') p in. al Brownsvil le Bay.
W a y n e  holies , cha i rman , said '
there wi l l  he th ree  door pn/es ,
w i t h  niet' chnndive prizes given
away every 10 minu tes .
'('here Will be cash prizes fer-
t i le  various award wuni in i ;  l is l i
The a i i s i l i a ry  w i l l  serve j ju t ich .
Carnival Fish Derby Tops Program
THREE ON TAP TODAY
The Winona W i n t e r  C a r n i v a l
wi l l  play bust lo w i n t e r  ice l'e-li-
ing coii| erdaiHs Sunda y on
St ra igh t  Sbingli  adjoining Pra i -
rie I s land  from 1 lo 1 p.m ,
II  is our ol three coiilc-ls in
Ihe a iea  I b i s  weekend .  The Ar -
cadia Spoi l M U C H ' '- ( h ih !•-, s t ag -
ing i ts  event on Ihe hay al Fer-
mi 1'ark , Ti eii ] |>onleai i , and a
lno-day  "Fish -O- l l a ina " con-
cludes this  a l t e rnooi i  al I >m and.
The e a f u i i a l  con le - l  d i l l o r s
t h i s  year in _ t h . i l  > | is b r ing
pan) /or each' li li caugal , in
slead ol top pri/.es for ( isli  by
species. There W i l l  also In :  three
inalor  a t le i idance prizes plus Ibe
Usual  drawings dur ing  Ihe con-
U' .s l .
I legist  nil inn wi l l  be in t l ie
l / auk  Wal ton  League cabm
where  a panc ake breaklasi  w i l l
he sei \-eil I ron ) )l a in. in i l i l
noon . The l i s l ung  s t a r t s  al I
p in
This year , the  Winona A c t i v i -
ty  ( I r i i i ip  l is lung coniesl coin-
in i dec has been joined by the
•Wii inua  Boat Club in sponsoring
ol Ihe  ronlesl . In f h r  pa - ,| |hr
Huat  Club  held i l s  n u n  co i i l r - l
Holes were dril led '  ,Sal un lay
w i l h  i-'.ie I ' ark Heereai mi hoard
dr i l l , anil  the  hoi indai  irs of the
f i s h i n g  area clearly marked.  II
includes Ihe  be l t e r  f i sh ing  see-
tion ol Sl ra igbl ' Slough. Cars
have been dr i v ing  on Ihe ice
tliei e tor the  past t w o  w eeks.
There Is HI lo t i l  inch'': ; ol st rung
ice
The t i l l i n g  area ,  is mi boun-
dary wa te r s  w i t h  r iver  regula
lions prevail i ng: ' A Ij s l ier inan
may calrl l  LM crappies , 1!S . sun-
l i sh .  and all  the  perch one eau
carry.  The creel l i m i t  wa s  taken
oil perch th is  > ear .
Since Ihe slough i .s in h i ' iu i -
dary ua lers , Minnesota  a'nd h i s -
eons In residen t.- Can f is h t h e r e
v i l l i  their i'.ili'.'. resident l i s lung
licenses.
This , of course , is not t r ue
of Ihe oilier t wo contests,
The Arcadia event at I' wrot
l' a i k  is on Wisconsin Inland wa-
ters  ond. a Minneso t a  resident
must  hav e a Wisconsin non-
resident license to  l is l i  t here.
This is also (rue at Demi Lake ,
-scene ol t he  Miirand "Fisli-O-
Hait i( i . " """"
The Porro! Pa r k  e v e n l  is from
I to ;i ; ,'iii p.m. The two-day Pu-
I' .' llli! eimlesl closes a( ,1 |im.
Saturday ,  I'.'aeli of lliese U'Keon-
sin I 'DiilrsIs has a lug army of
piizet , ,
Gannon Trap Nets
Rochester Geese
A "cannon tra]) is being, utiliz-
ed on Silver Lake , Rochester , to
capture some of the 4,000 Cana-
dian honkers wintering there ac-
cording to Donald Gray, " manager
of the Wildlife refuge here: .
THE OPERATION is being car-
ried out . jointly by the game and
i fish 7 division of the Minnesota -
| Conservation Department and the
] U. S. 'Wildlife and Fish Service.
1 William Ellerbrock , game mana-
i ger of the Wildlife and Fish Serv-
l ice; for Minnesota ,' - is being as-
j sisted by Torn""Hanson , game spc-: 
\ ciaHst assigned"' to southeastern
i Minnesota with headquarters at
J the 'Whitewater 
- 'Wildlife Refuge.
i. " Under the plan used a big net
is laid out along the shore . of the :
lake , Which remains open because
of the heated vyater from the
power plant. Three "cannons" are
loaded \ with projectors , w h i c h
when the cannons are fired pick
'-HP the . net and throw it high over
I nearby water dt an area which
i has been baited . with corn to at- .
j tract tile geese. . .
! The - trapped gfcse are hauled
I to shore, and a Wildlife and Fish .
' Service band placed on their leg ,
Land then released.: In this man-
! ner the service hopes . to trace the
geese north to nesting areas _
DESPITE THE sub-zero weath.
er the big geese seem to enjoy
Rochester 's hospitality. It alHtartr
ed when a flock of lazy honkers .
discovered if . they hung around
they, would .. be fed shelled corn
at the Mayowood Farms, and they
could spend . the : rest of- -; the . tinie .
in the Warm water of Silver Lake
—a perfect winter  resort setup tor •
geese.
The news spread from year to
year , in G oosedom. Tlie flock in-
creased from year to year until
it > ri.pw totals approximately \.-
i)00. Corn is now dished out b'y
the " truck!daeir" 7 ""' . . -
¦' ¦;
THIS FLOCK of "Rochester
g e e s e" .is: now internationally
known , each day they fly from
trte lake to Mayowood over tha
city of Rochester . Thousands ot
visitors each - winter  spend .hours
looking skyward at . the honkers .
The Mayowood Farms is a clos-
ed refuge and of course -any-hunt ,
ing in the city is illegal during
the open goose season.
Rochester geese may' be a prob-
lem to "the Fish and Wildl i fe  Serv-
ice but Rochester citizen 's and vis-
itors enjoy seeing the - honkers on
Silver Lake and in t h e - a i r  over-
head.
Jail. 20-21—Durand Sporis-
riions Club Fish-O-Rama, Dead
Lake, near Arkaniaw. '
Jan. 21— Arcadia Sportsmen'*
Club at Perrot State Park,
Tfempealeau, .Wis., for bene-
fit o? pheasant project,
Jan. 21—Winona Winter Car-
nival at Straight Slough on
Prairie Island. .
Jan. 21 — Brice Prairie Con-
servation Association , 'Lake
Onalaska off Brice Prairie,
noon to 3 p.m.
Jan. 21 — Black River Falls
Sportsmen's Club, Black River
Falls, Wis. :- :. ' ¦
Jan. .287-Ch'aRib'er; of C o m -
merce, Lake City, on L a k e
Pepin. '.:
Jan. 28—B a d g e . r State
Sportsmen Club, La Crosse, on
Goose Island Lake.
Feb. -4—Fountain City Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 56, Spring
Lake, Buffalo City, Wis.
Fishing Contest
v Calendar
H A R M O N Y , M i n n . <S | ie i - i aP  -
Tlie annua l  merl in; ;  nf i h e  l i a r -
n iony Coiiset -v at ion ( ' lul l  -.v i l l  In
hejd WednFylav , Jan.  ;M,__ .H - .:i)J
p in , nf the Power House ,
imi'hni 'd Hiii 'giii i w i l l  di.vpl.'i y hif ,
ciilli 'cl ioii of au l i ip ic  gn i i f , and
Hindi w i l l  he M ' r v i - d ,
Gun Display Will
Be Harmony Feature
We Don't Sell Insurance.
WE BUY IT
FOR YOU
Iri These Famous Name Companies!
That 's Wh y You Can Be Sure of Proper .Coverage Every Time
\ 
¦
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' ."BLAIR , Wis. (SpeciaD-The Et - 1
trick Hod and Gun Club will hold ;
its ¦ mid-winter  .party Thursday, '
Jan.  25 a t .  H . -p:in . " at the Blair ,
Ci' .V Hall. 7. .:
Election of officers will , bejj eld '
and hinch will , .he served... '¦ '. ' . '
Ettrick Glub Party j
Scheduled Thursday . .. ";
Whitewater Staff
To Minneapolis
Regional Meeting
The Upper Mississippi River
Wildlife , and Fish Refuge Willie
represented by Donald Gray and
its technical staff at the Bureau
of Sport Fishing and - Wildlife Re-
gional Conference to he held in
Minneapolis this week , 7 .- ' 7
The conference, opening Friday
at the Curtis Hotel , runs for a
week.' If will be attended by : wild-
life and fishery employees of the.
Fish and Wildlife Service from all
states in- the .midwest; It is .one
of six such meetings held each
winter.  There7> are six regions in
the nation,' Th'c'Itiding . Alaska. . Min-
neapolis is the. headquarters of
Region Three.
Washington representatives , at-
tend each regional meeting " and
specialists on the regional staffs
are assigned to projects like tlie
300 . mile- long river refuge. They
make report s on the programs
and studies' cpnduCled: dur ing  the
pa'sL-season'.- - .
There a| e separate meetings for
men assigned to;.- the same types
of work . Game and fishery mCn
also have divisional meetings-.
. .
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Young, O/d Dcrnte
FOR WI NTER CARNIVAL
fEEN QUEENS '¦'.'. . Miss Snowflake of 11161,
Judy Hamerski , crowns Sally Wic«ek, left , and
Mary- Ann Buck , right , Winter Carnival Teen
Queens at the Carnival's first teenage dance.
It was held Friday evening at the National Guar*}
Armory and some 300 attended, Sally is. a 16-
year-old junior at Cotter ; Mary Aj in, 16, is a
junior at Winon a Senior High. With the queens
are , left to right . Bob Olson (Jack Frosp, Prince
Frost Sandy Oskamp ( partly : hidden) , Pj-inee
Frost TRyssel Rossi and . the chief Vulcan of the
St, Paul Winter Carnival, Bob Lawrence. (Daily
.. News phptq)
'' .' . ' - . ' . . - . . - , > .
i———- : : — '.—: : ' -. 
OLDTIME DANCE ". - .- . Seven VulCans from the , St, Pgul
Winter .' .Carnival- raided the Winter Carnival .oldtime danc< at the
Red Men's Wigwam Friday evening .when 5O0 were dancing to
the music of the SwissJGJ|1S. Dancing, left to rights are Miss
Margie Bohlinger , Wayne Hunger ,. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Corcoran
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nuthak. Jack Frost and his court also
visited the dance. (Daily News photo)
Cancer Society
Aid J 45 Patients
In Winona "County
Forty-five caticer patients have
been assisted by the .Winona Coun-
ty Chapter of the American Can-
cer Society, it was reported here
last week. "
. Mrs, Phillip Hicks , service chair?
man , said that the .services in-
cluded ambulance , sickroora-'eguip-
ment ana" other transportation.
In addition , the Veteran s of For-
eign Wars Auxiliary has pidvided
2,700 dressings, Mrs. Hicks said.
She stressea that those : ca'rjhg
for cancer patients should . realise
that these professional dressings
add to the comfort and well-being
of the patient.
Persons desiring the dressings
may contact Mrs. Hicks or the
VFW Auxiliary.
The education comrnittee, head1
ed by M.rs, Enjil Geistfeld , has
arranged for showing of movies,
One of the niovies, ""To Smoke
or Not to Smpke," has been
shown to more than I,50q students.
A new movie is available |£.fnyclub or organization for use in
1B&2. It -tS7"This; is"'i\iy Life."
Contact Mrs. Geistfeld to make; a
reservation.
The Welcome Wagon has aided
the Cancer Society by distr ibuting
800 leaflets on, cancer tp new ar-
rivals in Winona.
These; progress reports were
made at. a board meeting at the
home of Mrs. D. G; Schaefer, _405
Chatfield St:, who presided. At-
tending were Mrs. Hicks; Mrs.
Geistfeld; Dr. W. O. Finkelnburg,
medical adviser; Mrs. JE). F. Bach-
ler , secretary , and Elgin O. Sop-
neman , treasurer.
Boy, 77, Winds Silver
Bells, Cockle Shells
\ <JHILPRfN'S TRfASPRkS HUNT . . .  JPrize
winners in the children'*Jreasure hunt Saturday
(tnorning hold tReir decorated clue containers
and prizes. David DeLano , 11, left , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Danyil DeLano, 419 Lafayette St., liolds*
his clue container, a cup he "won and the last
' ¦¦ ¦ ' . ' • ' ¦¦¦
¦ 
i " ; .' • ' - 7r ' ¦ • '- . -
clue obje ct, silver bells and cockle shells, which
lie found in three minutes. Gary Stolpa, 9, son of
litr. and . Mrs.* Joseph A, Stolpa, holds Jus clue
container , which won 'the grand award for con-
tainer prize. David, also won a $25 savings bond,
. (Dgily~Ncws photo>— ' ¦"';. -'¦ '
Arid Gets $25 Bond
An 11-year-old Winona boy lo-
cated the final ,«lue object three
minutes after the clue was an-
nounced Saturday morning to win
the Winona Carnival children 's
treasure hunt.
David -De Lano , II , son of Mr.
and Mrs. DanviL J. DeLano, 41!)
Lafayette St., found the ./last clue
item ' • — '. ' silver 'bells. - ' and cockle
shells — in the Winona Garden
Club garden , west of* Lake 'Park
lodge.; . - .: ' . . . . - ; •'->¦'' ¦ ' ¦'¦ :
Vern Smelser , park-recreation
program supervisor; said about 35
youngsters were at the ipdge to
hear the final clue .broadcast.
David won a $25 U.S. savings
bond and also first place in the
first division.of the decorated clue
contest.
Gary Stolpa, 9, son of Mr . and
Mrs. Joseph A. Stolpa, .414 -Grand ,
St., was judged grand award win-
ner in the clue decoration contest,
Children . taking part in the
scavenger hunt , wore suppos-
ed to place one shiny penny, a
picture of Miss Judith Hamerski
who ruled as Miss Snowflake until
Saturday 's coronation, and a pic-
ture of one of this year 's candi-
dates in a container ; Judges were"
Mrs. ^•'"tliur Kern and Mrs.
Charles "Trubl. 7
The Winter Carnival royalty was
present for the last search in the
treasure . hunt. They presented
titles to the contest winners.
Ten won - in the box division.
Their winning "decorated clue con-
tainers will be displayed at First
National Bank next week.
, - .
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REPUBLICAN PRECINCT CAUCUSES
PURSUANT TO THE CALL OF THE STAT? CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE
Ri1PUi>L|CAN PARTY OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA : .*s 7-
. . ... Notice-is hereby given that precinct caucuses- . -for the purpose of (1) electing
precinct officers , (2) electing delegates and alternate delegates to the Winona County ' .'¦ . ' "~
Convention, and (3) discussingother business as. prescribed by, party irules , will be Jield] .
in {his county on the 5th day of February 1962 at 8,00 p:|ii.; "at, trie following places:
- -—- .^ R^ECll ^^  ^ -:-P -
A|| precincN of the City of Winona Y.M.C.A., Winona, Minnesota
**" H9mer-rTownsh|p . Y.M.CA., Winona, Minnesota
Winona Township Y.M.CA., Wiripno, Minnesota
Villago of Goodview \ Y.M.CA., Winona, Minnesota
Vlllagu of Stockton Y.M-C.A., Winona, Minnesota
VillagB of Altura Village Hall, Altura, Minnesota
Village of Ilbo Village Hall, Ailtura, Minnesota
Village of Minnesota City Village Hall, Altura, Minnesota ,
Village of Rolllngstone Village Hall, Altura, Minnesota
Village of Minneiska ' Villago Hal), Altura, Minnesota >
St. Charles Township Village Ha|l, Altura, Minnesota
City of St. Charles Village Hall, Altura, Minnesota
Elba Township Village Hall, Altura,- Minnesota fl
Whitewater Township Villago Hall, Altura, Minnesota I
. - Mf._Vfrn<»n Township Village Hal) , Altura, Minnesota fl
Rolllngstone Township Village Hall, Altura, Minnesota |
Norton Townshi p Village Hall, Altura, Minnesota I
Hgrt Townshi p Village Hall, Lewiston, Minnesota fl
Warren Townshi p Village Hall, lewiston, Minnesota I
Fremont Township Village Hall, lewiston, Minneiota fl
Utica Township Village Hall, lewiston, Minnesota / 1
Village of Levwslon Village Hall, lewiston, Minnesota fl
Village of Utica < >Wllogo -Hall, lewiston, Minnesota 1
Saratoga Townshi p Village Hall , lewiston, Minnesota fl
Wlscoy Township - YMCA?;  Wtlidna^Minnesota 8
Wilson Township Y.M.C.A., Winona , Minnesota. 1
Dresbach Township Y.M.CA,, Winona, Minnesota 8
Richmond Township Y.M.CA., Winona, Minnesota i
Now Hartford Township Y?fa.CA.t Winona, Minnesota„_ ..._ 8 
Pleasant Hill Townshi p Y.M.CA., Winona , Minnesota / fl
Village of Dakota Y.M.CA., Winona, Minnesota ' |
^
Hillsdale Township Y.M.CA., Winona, Minnesota
~AirpersY)^ - -~ 
of the next general election , and who aro members of the Republican Party, or who
believe in Its principles nnd desire to aff i l ia te  with said party hy supportin g ils <andi-
i)nles '*t 'the coming elections , ant Invited to participate ' in the precinct caucuses.
Dated itt Winona , Minnesota , l!ii« Dili day of January 1902. '
"lly order of the Republic an Count y Committee of Winona County, Minnesota. R
W. P. THEURER , 1Chairman l fl
MRS. AHNA WHITE, I
Chairwoman I
¦ ssssssssssssssssssiul w I Isssssssstsssssssssfl^ lkr iflBjHiF?''
, J
Sf * .WANT; TO f
|| "TWIST"?? - IU . >- -- :  fl
I 'fl) Well, Come Right Down and ' "  (^A
P "Twist " .'Em Around (|J
| WALLP AP ER I
c| BUNDLE LOTS 1
.^.\ \-j) _.„_ i ,  • _ , _  w)"1"
(W\ """ "' *"'"" *""" '"'" w "r-" ft?yr"
W Look them over — Hund reds of patterns to solect VSJJ
lev frpm. Wallpaper for all roomsf small and large w'l
(0 bundles. Hurry I ^)"!
m '^@fi®@i^@®(B@  ^ ¦ 
^[fa Take your pick. 10f per single roll. Odd rolls /~\(
, hk "Ceiling" wallpaper. ;• ^i
V- —> (iJi\w • r , ^®®^©(@©®§)g)5i ' pj
10 New paint shades being added so out ga the pb
\0 discontinued »liades. All in perfect 
condition and 
0&
fe) goad decqrator shades. For interior use — All 
^
'p) finishes. Priced as low as $3,50 gal,, $1.01) qt. 
^p g^s®®®®^®^ 1^ ¦ $
fi Winona Paint & Glass Co. M
P ' "Your Color Carousel Store " r$.
Y"  ^ 55-57 West Second Street /:v\
- 
$ Phone 3452 
W, Deliver |V
RUSHFORD, Minn.. — A rural
Rushford woman was treated for a
cut lip Friday morning after her
car crashed into the rear o,f a car
that had stalled on Highway 43
near (he intersection with High-
way 30 at Rushford.
Mrs. DeLaine Davidson , 27, re-
ceived the minor injury at 10 a.m.
P'riday when he. car collided with
the rear of a car driven by Bene-
dict Baker , Rushford , Halter was
at the wheel of a car owned by
Martin Lttecltke , Rushford Rt. 1.
The Highway Patrbr'said the
liighvvay was slippery from . .show
and ice , making it difficult to stop.
' Baker was headed stoiith on 4:i.
Ills car stalled ahout 200 Jent
e
south of the intersection with 30,
Mrs. Davidson , also driving south ,
hit the rear of Baker 's car.
Baker was inside.
- There was extensive damage to
the front of Mis. Davidson 's car ,
roughl y $400 worth . Baker 's car
had ahout $150 to $200 damage to
Ihe rear end ¦ *
A is
While audiences -puiy cheer male
opora singer 's ' wilh - Bravo , the
wonie-n rale a Brava.
1 " '
Gar Hits Stalled
Auto, Woman Hurt
SiPTA, Minn. (Speeial)-rrRe-
qViestf fornis sent to parents who
wish their children immunized
for diphtheria , tetanus ;jrid small-
pox should retufn them to Dover-
Eyota teachers Mpnej ay, No shots
'will be given to chiltj ien at tbe
clinic Jan. 20 without signed a'U?
thowation. No charge will be
made,
* '•
Shots-at Dover-Eyoia
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Ad Alley Pickups j
J Sunday, Jan. 21 , 1962
A bncl mention ol interesting Iferni about-poople , business placet ani)
campaigns as compiled by tht Winona Daily Ncvi * ad department.
Cooperative, Incorporated." Federal is a member of the coopera-
tive which is tjie baking industry 's largest asspciajlon of inde-
pendent bakery organizations. "Consumer advantages resulting
from investment in the new batter whipped process are decidedly
apparent'' Fish asserts. "In addition to producin g a bread com-
pletely free of air holes vyith no flour or ingredient streaks the
customer' actually receives two more edible slices .tj ian found in
bread produced by the standard or conventional method. For
the end slices are. as tender as_ center slices. The actual batter
whipped installation is an amaiing set-up of gauges , dials , meters
and stainless steel equipment which precisely measures and mixes
shortening and flour into a yea^t broWi 
in a continuous proces s
only*a few pounds at a time. The conventional ¦ferrneqlation period
is eliminated; The .result is an even loaf of smooth texture and
grain , from one end to another. It has outstanding flavor and.ap-
pearance. The batter whipped process is another example ol
man* restless, ingenious search for ways to improve on nature.
Tor centuries bread has been baked hy patience , Iiy knack , by
tradition and individual skill. The results were sometimes superb ,
sometimes disastrous , depending on the know-how of the baker ,
ltecipes and formulas wore often closely guarded .secrets bunded
down from one generation to the next , "
Lyman Anderson and
" Vern Marten , Massey-Fw-jj uson dealers
¦in Mondovi , Wis., were invited to Palm Springs Calif . ^i«rW
tp see a multi-million-dollar display of new products for the U.b.
farmer .
Earl C. Kane hulk agent lor the Standard Oil Division of
American Oil Company at Winon a , atlcnded-the-ccmpniiy s 1J(>2
rural sales meeting in St. Edward' s Catholic Church at flust n ,
Minn, on January (I . Approximately I3u fl«onts and sales
representativ oH attended the meeting at.which rura l sale* tirci-
l>rams for 1062 covering gusollncs , diesel fuels , home heating hTeR.
motor oils , ltibricn nls and agricultural chemicals were unveiled.
The St, Paul agency ol the Puti n Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia announced recently that .l«m«is V. llowan ,
1077 W , Wabasha St., wns nominated for the company 's "Man of
Ihe Year Award. " This award has come to be recognized us a
symbol of outstandin g ngrformancc in each agency throughout the
CQUtltry It is Riven in recognition of Jtownn 's able and epnscleii-
lions sQrvicc~tol7c^^^
mepta. Jim is a graduate of the famed Marketin g Institute nt
Purdue Univer sity and this award marks his 12th year in providin g
professi onal insurance counselling to clients in tlie Winona area.
Jackson Lumber Harve ster Co., Inc.. Mond ovi , Wis., manufac-
turers of "the world' s most portab le siivwiill ," exported a "burn-
ber Harvest er " sawmill awl "Lumber Harvester " edRer to Canada
early tins month. The equipment was iiurchascd by Timbwlnnd-
ftllicott Limited of Woodstock , Ontario , and was shipped by Hill
directly from Mondovi.
Victor W, ' pohnen , local representative of Mona rch Life Insur-
ance Co,, wai-s chosen on the basis of his (' outstandin g- sales and
.service record" to attend Ihe company 's convention in Bal Harbour ,
Miami Beach. Fla., Jim. U-Ui. Some W) - leading nenoral auenls
and field un< lorwrito rs from thr oughout the company 's nation-wido
.sales orgniwnlif ili Joined rupr esuntallve y of the Inline "office in
Springfield , Mass .. lor Iho five-da y business session.
"Convenlmice Plus" in Ihe theme of (•orbor 'n campaign In the
Winona Daily News, Lnrgu ads wi ll IK' tellin g peoplo. about the
convcnieiioes of Gorbur 's "Quick-Twlut" cup, "\Vid«-Top" Jar and
"Shop-Easy " lnbol that aro n plus lo tlt-rher's unpurnll oled (pialily.
Modern packa ging conveniences for mot her , phis lii( (h nutrition al
v/thies , of Ciorber produrtii-. foi" hahy. ¦ Those conveiiienee pluses
offer mothers a dual reason lo select products from the good
Qerber line , This is Ihe second phase of the (ierlier advertis ing
campaign In the Winona Dally Newa. Jack Mlllor , local represen-
tative for Gerber 'fl said all-stores are well stocked.
EYOTA , Minn - (Special)—Vo-
cational agriculture teachers of
District 1(1 will meet at Dover-
Kyota High School hor« Jan. 31
tn Initiate discussion* on the ef-
fective use of the agriculture lab-"
oratory In the teachin g of this
subject ,
Approximately 40 (naeliera and
mipefvisors are expected aL thls
state-sponsored workuliqp. j . Ma-
llnskl, supervisor In <h |s area ,
will have charfle of t|»e session,
which wil l open at 4 p .m, and
continue to (1:30. This is ono of
1(5 workshops lo, ho hold UirmiRh-
out the state, /
I.EAGUE6 TO ^6BT
BLAIR, "Wis. (SppciaD-aTrom.
pealeau Vnlley Udhco- Leaiiuc
wi ll meel tod ay at H p.irtv A fi lm ,
"Holy NlfiM,'^  wil l .,.!» •"nhowh ,
Blair Kirst Lutheran Church
Luther Loaguo also will  meet this
evening. .
Agrieulhire Teachers -
To Meet ar Eyota
High School Jan , 31
Wincrest Well
Reaches 980
Drilling of the well to supply Whir
crest Addition with water has now
reached a depth of OflO feel , Wa-
ter Commissioner G. O. Harvey
reported Saturday,
There is water in the well now ,
drilling crews reported , and the
amount will Increase as addition-
al depth is reached , Specifications
call for a depth of approxim ately
J , 100 feot. .
it has been estimated that if
work continues with out unfo re-
seen difficul ties , drilling to ful l
depth should be completed hy Feb.
1. Some additional work might be
required in the well shaft , how-
ever.
Af!er the well is drilled the con-
tractor , Mueller Brothers, Gqy lord ,
Minn., will Install one of their
pumps to be used for pumping wa-
ter needed for testing the elevat-
ed water storage tank at Ihe well
site.
When the, submersible pump or-
dered for the well arrives it will be
Installed and the project complet-
ed.
PRESTON . - :' Minn. ¦ 7 (Special)-]
•Judy Stenbeci , daughter of Mr. j
pnd Mrs. Alvin Stcnbeck , 'Har-
mony, won th« Fillmore County J-
H radio speajting contest at the.-r
high school here '. Thursday , eve- ¦. -
nin C- - "' , '
' '¦ "' : '
¦ 
1
She is 16, a junior in high school
and a member- of the Scotland
Merry Workers 4-H Club. ; ' - .„
- Second place winner was Jeanne
Buross , 15, a sophomore at Rush ;
ford. She is .the 'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Buross and a
member of the Norway Go-Get-
ters. Arlisse Bernning, Preston ,
. . . . . . y:
took third place in, . th« senior
division. , ' , '.. .  - '
¦;¦ Their -topi c wa» "flow 3 Present
America to the World. " Ta4ks last-
cd.- five ' to  .seye^minutes. :*'
A twor to five-minule . reading,
"Why I Am a 4-H Member;" was
Ihe topic for the junio r division.
First place winner was Richard
Menstink , 12, a member of the
seventh grade and. the ' Buffalo
Gr^ve Badgers. Itichard is the son
oi Mr, and Mrs. Wendell.•M*a&inV
Preston. Plac ing second vyaVSan- ' '
draw Brown. 13, eighth grade, and
a member of Root-River Rabbits.
Sandra is the daughter of Mr. and
Warren Brown ,; {fountain, . Third
was Karen Larson , Mab^l .
Judges for the contest were
Judge4 GeoKge Murray and William
Lawler , Preston , and Sanford 7
Glassiier , Spring Valley .
¦Winners 'of ihe senior division
will enter the district contest iri
Winona in February.
All members of 4-H clubs iri 'Min-
nesota ,.-arc eligible to take part In
community and coun ty public
speaking contests.. Winn .org of the '
¦c-ounty-€ontgs-t-mu^t-he-ii~hnf riot" "¦ ""
TrroT'e than .it "on Jan, -1-; l%2.
HarmGn p^GiH f^a
4-H Speech Contest
EYOTA, Minh. (Special ) — A i
program on home, water and traf- .j
fie safety will be presented by 1
authorities jn each of . these !
fields "at a meeting of Olmsted
County Safety Council at Dovcr-
Eypta S«hool Jan . 30. All second-
jir -y school s in niVn stpd rnnnt y
are expected-to attend. . ¦' " ' " . '—
Satei y. Program Slated \
For Dqver-Eyota High j
It's Crowded-
But He Gets
Cabinets Built
STOCKTON. Minn. —It s surpris-
ing what/ /Theodore Benicke,. self-
employed carpenter , can build in
tie: 160 square feet of working
space he has in part of the Tnj ild-
ing occupied by his- son Ralph s
store and by the two jj enicke fam-
ilies. . . ' • ¦ ¦ - . ' .'
At 70' he's still turning out large
kitchen cabinets in this small
area; . .
He's especially busy before
Christmas making toys , .such as
rocking horses , doll cupboards ,
reindeer . and '--crosses. One of his
specialities is checkerboard s, us-
ing walnut and hard maple.
- I n ' the past he's built houses ,
harns and trailer houses. During
V'orld War Jl ,  his hayracks were
in demand.
He makes novelties , too^
His la-
test is a device "for doodlcrs , or
f or  people w?io—hAve an axe to
grind. " He hys made 213 of them
and sold them for $1 each.
Made of scraps , it 's a l i t t le
square of -wood with a groove on
each side leading to the center.
"You turn the knob on top. This
slides li t t le-  pieces of wood .simul-
taneously and continuously in the
two grooves.
Some say it-has mechanic ,il  pos-
sibilities , others say mathemat ical ,
hut , Ted just calls it (hern do-
nothing grinders , and lie 's not go-
ing to
^ mali c any more nf them:'The "novelty " lias worn ( iff .
Speeders Whiz
By Busy People
STOCKTON, Minn,—A.p p e a r-
ances are sometimes deceiving,
as everyone knows.
Motorists on federal Highway
14: may whiz ' - . through ' Stockton
without -hardly noticing there's a
town . ^
BUT -STAY ¦ aroun-d town a few
minutes and you 'll find many busy
people. Among them, is the Wi-
nona-Daily and Sunday-News cor-
respondent , Mrs. Ralph Benickef'.
; She has a motto by which she
lives—"An idle mind is the devil 's
Workshop, "
' There's not so much to report
from day to day as in larger
'villages; but Vi
doesn 't miss any-
thing that d o e s
li irp ' p e n a n  d
among the . fea-
tures she writes
from time to lime
are t h e  articles
on this page. It
tuoik a lot c(f in-
terviewing, ' • sort-
ing and writing ,
niut some travel-
iii/! .' hut I h a t
Mrs. Benicke .'didn ' t bother Vi.
She's been our reporter about
three years.
Last fall she decided lo enter
public service; sho was elected
justice of Ihe pc.'icc Dec. f>.
She's PTA president ; vice pres-
ident , of the Luther .an Ladies Aid;
Sunday School teacher , and she
soon wi l l  he coaching a play to
he presented , hy Wa.lther League
of , Gra ce Ltitherim Chiirch.
SHE HAS a family of four chil-
dren , a house In keep, and when
her liusli.'ind sleeps late nf . ' er nn
oi'chi 'sli' .'i engagement , she tends
the grocery and market whicli he
opefntys. Benicke plays - bass and
the violin in- trios , too , nt popu-
lar niu .li! spots.
There 's no t ime in I liis house-
hold lo sit around and worry and
feel sorry for yourself.
HANDMADE FURNITURE . . .
Theodore W. Benick e , right , mmici this
altar , pulpit , Communion , rail «md.-.bap-
tismal font for Grace Lutheran Ouii'di ,
Stockton , of which he 's a member,
(Dail y Nc,ws photo)
Village Boasts;Jft^J^uslw^
WATER-POWERED MILL . . .  There 's been a mill
on this spot since 1857. This one was built in 1890.
Its dam , at the .'righf~TFTcd;.by- springs. StocktotvRotlcr
. . .  r * •
Mill is one of (he few left in Southeastern Minnesota .
. which at one time was dotted with them, . (Sunday
: News photo) . .-- r |« r .  .; ¦ ¦ . . - , -.*.
Here's Where They 'Make Buckwheat
A. Kohner E. Kohner
' burfry Studio
STOCKTON , -Minn --Kvery coni ;
inunity is looking for ; more in-
dustries these days. -Stockton ,"pop-
ulation less than 300, has two.
One is the Stockton Hol ler Mill ,
famous for its' ; unbleached and
bleached . wheat -flour- , pure .buck-
wheat flour , rye and whole-wheal
flour, pancake mixes and cereals-;
and the , other is the Diiren Lum-
ber Co., employing 15 ii)cn at turn :
ing out l 1 i-2 million feet of hard-
wood lumber and railroad tics a
year. - . ' . . ': - '¦" ;•
¦ .
THE MILL was recently pur-
chased by William Cornforth . La
Crescent , and Alvin arid Everett
J. Kohner , Winona , all licensed
real estate men and engaged in
other ' business' too. ..
The mill and town aro offering
a new challenge to these season-
ed businessmen . Their products
are geared to the food conscious
consumer and they 're workihg to-
ward continual improvement.
Tbey furnish all the fcuckwlieat
flour purchased by Pillsbury Mills ,
Minneapolis , which turns out two
kinds of -pancake , flour, one with
a- wildv rice mixture , the other a
blend . They also supply Millc
Lacs, Maple Products Corp; , St.
Paul , which' .sells a blueberry :syr-
iip> for , buckwheat flour.
THE MEN recently purchased
all the Stockton propert y owned
.|}.v-...\fr.l .'..an'd'--Mps-.- Richard RV Ma-
demanli, who a fl er many,, .years-in
the business have "'.. retired and
moved to Santa Barbara , Calif.
.. Operated ...hy members of the
M ademann family continuously for
72 years, tlie business reaches out
¦over a 70-mile radius of Stockton.
Several bakeries in this area .arid
in Winona use the flour. Many in-
stitutions and colleges use 1he
family flour, oth-
ers the .- unbleach-
ed. S t o  ck  t o n
R o .1 1  e r . 'Mill' s
brands have been
ordered from the
East to W e  s t
co>asts,
A I t h o i i  g h
its ' production "" is
not the largest ,
the mill has and
will continue to
stress quality, the ;- „rAr+ll
new owners say. Cornforth
That it is good has been proved
by doctors' prescriptions regular-
ly received. Capacity of the. ¦•¦mill
per 24-hour day is 100. barrels. The
crew of three works, 54. hours a
week and its " daily production
would fill 90 ip0-pouhd_ sacks; -
SOME OF THE wheat is pur-
chased in this area but most of
it comes from Montana and North
I>akota. Som e buckwheat comes
from area farmers but most of it
is shipped in fro-m surrounding
states and Canada. Of three plants
in tlie Upper M/flwest formerly
producing buckwheat flour in
considerable quantities , - Stoekto-n
'.mill is the only one left . :
Even the low ly buckwheat ^
hull has become valuable as
.^ ..a-iriulcb 4OPV roses: An eastern
nursery stakes every pound
"^available.!
The modern steel .rollers:, also
torn , out corn meal , pastry and
self-rising flours, crocked 'and "flak-
ed ¦¦ wheat , wheat graham , gran-
ules and farina ,
Many changes h ave taken place
since the first grist mill on this
site was : conv erted from a saw-
milt in 1857. First millstones were
used , then stoneroJlers from Italy.
Since Albert Mademann built a
new mill in 1890, it has been com-
pletely remodeled three: times to
install new types of machinery. - '.
: Water power is used from the
springs .' of. tfie ' valley. The darn
i$.g<tp ./ feet long -with a spillway
at each end arid -is ,24 . feet high ,
in addition to the 20- by 16-foot
tainter gate there are three roll-
er gates each 9 by 10 feet! About
1,200 sacks of cement went into
the structure. Th-e main turbine
revolves 283 times -a minute at
top speed.
CORNFORTH'S father, W. Bl
Cornforth of Fall River Mills^
Calif., who wmted^rTRe^ Stock-
ton plant seven jears, is super-
vising " the operation. Local haul-
ing is done in four corripany-owii-
ed trucks but semi-trailers with
carload capacity./, are leased for
most deliveries.' ¦ "
Anthony -Jilk ,- ' Stockton , and Syl-
vester Mullen , Winona , are em-
ployed at the mill.
Puren Lumber
.Diiren Lumber Co , is owned and
operated by Warren Schee^el , who
resides in Goodview. Logs for the
sawmill are purchased in an area
from La Crescent to Kellogg, They
are cut Iiy S'cheevel' s employes
and skidded with crawler tractors
to points accessible to trucks. Aft-
er sawing Ihey-are -slaeked ' for
¦air ' drying./ .' .' •
While Scheevel does a consid-
erable retail business, in this -vicin-
ity, the laSjor product goes to
millwork co m panies in this t hree-
state area while the railroad ties
go to Great Northern , Milwaukee
and .- ¦ Northern Pacific railroad
companies through Webster Lum-
ber Co.'
Last year approximately 300,-
000 feet of switch and cross ties
were sold to Republic Creosoting
Co., Minneapolis. Oak is the prin-
cipal timber , with some basswood ,
butterriut , ' hard and : soft maple ,
and - native white pine.
/ SCHEEVEL purchased Diiren
Lumber Co. in 1955 when it was
located at Caimar , Iowa. He op-
erated it there until 1957 when
he moved it to Stockton after a
careful survey of the ' availability
of timber in areas west of Min-
neapolis, near Pelican . Rapids ,
Minn., and in. the Portage and
Monroe, Wis. , areas.
Previous to purchasing this com-
pany he operated lumber busi-
nesses iii southeastern Iowa and
in the Galesburg , 111., area. His
wife is the bookkeeper. Their son
Robert , graduate of Carleton Col-
lege, Norihfield , Minn., lives. - .at
Riverton , Wyo. , where he is emp-
loyed in the uranium mines by
Globe Mining Co., a subsidiary of
Union Carbide Co.
Stockto n Trout Farm
Stockton Trout Farm , operated
by three brothers— Elmer Jr., Ly-
Je (BudJ an-d Lesler Ladevvig—also
makes good use of springs abund-
ant in the area.
On their farm tw o miles south of
Stockton . they . have built several
ponds where (hey raise-thousands
.of., trout, ,Each pond is equipped
with pi pes which can be opened
for draining without disturbing
the , others.
They built their first pond four
years ago because they liked fish
and fishing. Later they opened one
pond to the publi c. They furnish
poles, dress, ice and pack the fish
in plastic bags for . fishermen to
take home , and keep count of the
number of - pounds removed daily.
Stockton Trout Farm i.s an at-
traction. Iluit received l i t t le  atten-
tion. .untiK last year , :bjit they 're be-
£iiiiliri#.'to' c'ome to" this pretty val-
ley'""'where fishiif s .easy ail- year
'round.
KilKRoad krGet a Creeper Lane
STOCKTON , Minn.  -The d eep-
er . lane for trucks travel ing over-
St ockton hill won 't be built this
year because ' available funds will j
lie used on t h e  4-lane Highway ill !
program from Minnesot a City to 1
Whitman D.iin -and between
Dakota and La Crescent- .
hut this I' iuxilin r.v 12-fool lane
has been set up hy th e .Minnesota
l h 'iinrl ' inent of Highways in ron-
ji iiiclioii wil h a ,ne\V,....ajU>rou.,;.h.;
ri;(i'iiT"\Vinoii;i' ."f ho 'Tf ili'iioi'o Avenue jresiden tial stvtion will  lie bypass- !
I'd. The new inlersecUd'n "wil l  lie 1
near Ar thur  ('. Thui'le .v I Ionics. - j
The entire  project , which wil l  iii- j
("•hide a new bridge , is estimated 1
nl $.'100,0(1(1. according to Charles I
Ihirr i l l , Ituchesler , Dis t r ic t  ii en- j
M incer. It w i l l  be overlaid black- ,
top  lo the r i ght  of the present '
Ilt-l -'O-l 'ool coiicrele liiglnyny over j
Stockton Hil l .  The proj ect will i
pr ovide a It l-loot ni (>d w:iy, wi th -
(rucks  directed to take tlie r ight
I line.
KOW TO TRAVERS E Stockton j
hill r ,(KI lei'l high-presented a
roriii idalile (vohlein t o early Wi-
nona , where the good roads nwve-
i iieni began as earl y a.s i:i ">:i.
It 's said I hat th e lirst  passage
cicr (lie lul! followed one of the
uviny lmlinn trails , On^ol th e
j i inhl i ' i i i s  (van Ihe approach lo Ihe
hill (mm W inona over a slough,
t'lii- Mrs ! IJO-looi brid u e , built  i n !
l ll.i".'. was w nslu'd away ( lie lol-
I o w i n g  year '• v - j
hi 1»,">!I Wniona Coiin ty and (he |
:-iiy bui l t  n L'OOfool bridge and an I
j embankment about (il)O yards long
'¦across the slough between the (own
l and the bluff .  I t  cost $:i ,500, of
j wh ich $3,000 was raised by sub-
i scription in the c i ty .  Resultiii R in-
rreascd trade wilh the area he-
yoiid Stockton hi lls prompted an
expenditu re of $1!;()()() for the first
formal road oces' the hill , also
raised by personal subscription,
THE ROAD .WAS .^ Jaid oyt .hy J4,
j ",T~TTj nie"rT. "CiillTo.s "wei;e""bridged',
j immense boulders removed, the
l inen of solid l imestone ' cl iffs  hlast-
1 ed away, timber cut , slumps and
I roots grubbed oul , and the rond
'-
| way was carried for rods on sup- '
 poll ing walls nf stone buill up
I from ledges below or shored up
I from Ihe bl uff  sides .
I The work was completed by IRfi l .
(The  county subsequently milled
' hin ds lor improving ' the road at
various times-'
'The fus t  rond was ju.it w ide
eiuiiigh lor Iwn horse-drawn velii-
j cles lo pass . Many of Ihe l imn er-
ous curves in Hit .' rood were ihin-
gcroiis . and washouts h y rains of-
lenmade travel img d i f f i cu l t .
i i\. H Madeniiiiin . fonner Slock-
( Ion niiller . used h orses lor •> ¦) ye.-.ir.s
j l o  haul loads of 10-15 I KIITO IS ol
Hour over (he hid to Winona, The
horses ' feet were ' frequent ly inj ur-
ed Iiy the rocks in the road , and
(In 1)' didn 't live king because I hey
worked so hard ,
A t'RIME FACTOR in the Oood
ro ;ids movement was Dr. Donald
l». Prilchard , snys the . 1913 Winon a
VETERAN PATROLMEN . , . U. ,S.
Highway 14 over StockUm fcHIll from Wi-
nona to Stockton was-li t t le mo re than a
trail when John Krickson , left , nnd his
son, 1*3(1 , comprised flic ma intenance
crew with their ' team and wagon, Ed ,
right , has been patroling this route 38
years. Heavy trucks and automatic
sanding machines have lightened the
burden , ,
County History. Some say I K - be-
came particularly iiilcresled when ,
.ascending Slocklon bill Iron) , the
, west wi th  a ten in and.. buggy j. Ihe
hol los failed to turn at Devil' s lib
I bmv and dropped into Ihe valley
below. . As he jumped desir . he re-
(Continued on Pflfle 13 , Column 6)
TORTUOUS ROAD
Stockton Has
Room to G row^-
PNrtty of It
STOCKTON, Minn. - Lei's face', it; Stockton is a pretty small
town; in population at least.
In 1960 the census taker could find "only- 242 people aj id that
was even more than the decade before.
The businesses are scattered along abou t six blocks on Main
Street , -which carries Highway 14. Just about everything is on
this street or. just off ' - 'it '. ' . . '•'. ,  7 7 -  . - "T; 
¦'_ ' : . '
¦ : ' . ""
ONCE LITTLE Stockton had two hotels; wagon,' . furniture and
blacksmith shops; a creamery and a Woodmen hall , and it was,
as well , a. shipping point for sugar beets , honey, fruit , poultry,
cattle and cabbage.
Today it lias two groceries, five places trial, sell gaspiihe , three
taverns , a flour mill , sawmill , and two garages , one of which
was built last year! ' 7 ¦' ' ¦ ¦ ~' "'¦¦
Stockton ' also ' - 'has .:. the disadvantage of a mountain-like Ml
separating it from Winona. .
DO THESE THINGS discourage the rosidonts?
No, sir. Stockfon wasn 't incorporated as a viltege until 1.947,
but. they made it big enough. It contains 880 acres , roughly 293 city
blocks. It extends Hi' ." miles from the cast'lo the west and 1,1 miles
fi oiri north to south. :
.-' . There is, as you .can . .see, room for expansion. Right now
there 's something less than one person per block.
¦ - .-Most 'of the 242 residents , of ' ,'course , live on or just off Main
Street. They 're concentrated in a small area. "^
One of the ^nen who sees growth - ' possibilities is a newcomer
to the village, MVilliam - Cornforth ' of La Crescent , says he 'll
start building homes in the spring. --
STOCKTON doesn't-have a post office anymore in the technical
sense of the word ; a few years ago it became a rural station out'
of the Winona post office?. But residents ' hardly know the differ-
ence. They still have good truck mail services ; they still get letters
addressed just plain Stockton ; they still have what amount's ''to ' a
post office (in .a grocery store ) and they ^till ha'vewfrat amounts '
lo a postmaster but he's called, a .clerk ITBomas Nisbit ) .
- The village -of Stockton was carved out of Hillsdale Township. '
Although that wasn 't until 1947, the town as such had existed since
1855, when James B. Stockton arrived and had the townsite platted
by H. J, Hilbert. H. A. Putnam put up the first building, a combina-
tion store and dwelling. . '. '" ¦' '. ' ..' - .'
William Dodge built a sawmill the same year , which was
sold in 1857 to Starbuck & Jones who converted it into a gristmill.
THE FIRST school was a private one opened by Sarah Church-
ill , who had 6-10 scholars a year. The firs t public school was built
in 1857. ¦ '-; '¦• ¦¦"
' ' . : The town at one time was frequently flooded: by Eollingstone .
Creek which enters the village on the west and fl ows northeast.
But soil conservation practices , including planting trees on the
steep hillsides in which the village is nestled , has stopped that.
Next Page for More About Stockton
' - 
' . ' " . - ' , - - , .
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦  * . 
• ' - • i
THE DEVIL'S ELBOW . . . This was .the most
dangerous of the 35 curves removed when the Stock-
ton Hill road was rebuilt in 1932. . Note the 8-foot
strip of concrete — the first hard-surface road in Min-
nesota — and its dirt shoulders. Curves had shoulder
rails like this or stone wall protection.
By GEORGE HINTON .
' - ' May<>r of Stockto-n ;
j sincerely believe there is - .-a future for Stockton,
It' s attractive to newcomers because it' s a siriall,. quiet
¦; community with a beautiful scenic vie\y coupled with
a huffling and fishing playground for the sportsminded.
New families are reonstantly moving in; as ey i- - '¦' .
• dencec^ 1 by the growing schoorcnroilment.
(Editor 's Note: Mayor Hinton , 43: teas , elected in December
but had previous ] ;)-served f i ve  years, f cs ipning
f o r . business- reasons. Folks at Stockto -n. like
- v .- - - - him because he 's active. There are people on
'- . ¦' the Outskirts of toicn who might be snow bound
^n an- -emergency if it weren 't fo r  him. If  no
one else is available o/l«r a snowstorm George
ploiOs' the roads himself.
He was born at Naplan , Mo., lived in Wi-
nona 12 ye ars, and moved, to Stockton hi Ma ij \
1952. He h fore man and truck driver j  or 11,
Behrens Mf g . Co., Winona , where he has been
employed 21 years. He and-his wif e have four
children — Mrs. Anthony (Georgia A nn ) J i lk ,
20; William, 18; Kenneth, 16, and Dona ld . 3.) Hinton
':-; \/j li{ige;] Jti$- Future
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'PP^^^ b^a P^:
MAIN STREET, STOCKTON . .
This ...is also Highway 14. The camera
faces east to the approach to Stockto n
Hill , which looms in the background ,
The main business section is six blocks
long . (Daily N ews photo )
:PP P PP , \- '. P - . p : - - :: . p ^- '- / ; P : ; i p , - - ' - : 'P:. : - , ' : "
¦ " , . :P: p p  ;: . . V'- ' w- - ¦ - ' '
¦¦¦¦ ' / '¦- ¦ ,' ,:'
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ - . -; - ' ,; , ;. P' -P.
You d be amazed to know how many
countries are''.'represented on Winona's three
college campuses. These foreign students—
and teachers—bring diverse cultural, edu-
cational, economic, national and racial back-
grounds to Winona, enriching both campus
and community life. We hope they're en-
riched too—by being among us.
Beginning today and continuing on Sun-
days, the Sunday News will present brief
sketches and photographs of these students.
" .
'
: ' ¦ ¦-* :¦
¦
. '
¦¦•¦'
:
.- . "'*.: '
' -' V". .- .-.; -"
: ' ' ' :• •*¦ . '• * '. •'. : ' .*¦ ' . ¦
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In Summer Yoii II
Find Him on Boats
During the past two summers
Donald Berrigan worked on boats
in the St. Lawrence' Seaway and
in coastal waters which skirt Can-
ada to the Arctic Circle. That's so
he could attend St. Mary's College
herei :."
And that's what he's doing. He
is a freshman in business admin-
istration , but he's considering a
change to a divisional major in
languages. He likes them. He's al-
ready fluent in French and now
hers trying Spanish, which should
be easy.
NEXT SUMMER . 'He 'll hi a lea-
man again , trying to use his lan-
guages wherever possible as he
works his way from the kitchen
to the deck.
His home is in Quebec City,
Canada, where he attended St.
Patrick High School.
: Berrigan 's busy comparing Ca-
nadians and Americans, now. He
notices that Americans as indivi-
duals are very much aware and
self-conscious of the problems
which face such a big nation, This
I think is due mainly to the fact
that Americans have learned to
become r e s p o n s i b l e  citizens
through sad or happy states.- of
affairs. There, are exceptions, of
course.
"THE CANADIAN has a more
liberal mind. Here I do not have
Donald Berrigan
. - Canadians JCnoiO U s-  .
any prejudice whatsoever.
"Canadians do understand Amerr
icans to a certain extent, .while
Americans have just the general
understandingl)f>Canad.ian7 affairs.-;
Therefore it is ' - ''easieif " fdr'"" '.'Cana- -
dians to generalize what is strict-
ly pertinent to Americans. The in-
flux of American propaganda is
felt to a great extent in Canad a
and • repercussions . tend-So occur
more readily or systematically,.
"SOME STUDENTS hava im-
pressed an interest in Canadian
affairs. They ment ion" such things
as; the game of hockey or the
severe climate and the inevitable,
'Do you think that the United
States and Canada will ever be-
come united'?
"mis I will not attempt to dis-
cuss; suffice it to say that both
countri es are too democratic for
such wiion."
From Half way Around World
Mohsen Jazaeri came halfway
around the world to attend Wi-
nona State College; Mosheh's
home is in Tehran, the- capital of
Iran , a city of over two mijjion
population.
Oil is the major industry of Iran,
ranking fourth in world production.
Another major industry is cotton.
Mohsen's father is in the cotton
export business.
MOHSEN IS a sophomore at Wi-
nona State and is pursuing a
course in pre-engineering. Next
year he will transfer to an 'en-
gineering school. He also would
like to get a degree in Eng-
lish. He's reading American .Liter-
ature and finds it' extremely in-
teresting. . ¦
¦
; ' . ; ' • . . .
Education in Iran is much dif-
ferent than in America. Courses
are established in three different
fields. ThB student makes a selec-
tion between mathematics and sci-
ence, medicine and language.
There are no electives.
Mohsen likes American schools
for their freedom in selection of
courses. He thinks, however, we
Mohsen Jazaeri
rush through the subject matter
top quickly and by doing so do not
<-~ .-;<-mmmKj *m.vammtsMmmmmmmmm ^mmmmm v --^- ';--v- - -v:i-v: .-- . - -~ . -* . ¦•:• , ¦- ..• - .¦ i^ ^^^^^
MOHSEN'S FAMILY . . . This is Mohsen Jazaeri's \family
, in Tehran, Left to right, sister Minou, his parents .'and brother
.- ¦ Nasser. . . . . '.-> . ' '-
¦' ¦' -
gam as much as we could.
LIVING IN the United States is
expensive, even for a student. It
costs more to live as a student here
than it does for some families in
Lran, says Jazaeri.
Mohsen talked about; examples
of the "Ugly American" in Iran
and was suiro-rised when he came
to this country that the attitude
Was so different. He found that the
American people are very friendly
and quick to accept a person of
different background and country.
The Americans also are very
informal, in Mohsen's opinion. He
likes the informal dress for
classes...
Winonans are the friendliest peo-
ple he ever " met , Mohsen said.
They all go out of their way to be
nice.
X AT THE COLLEGE Mohsenmixes freely -with the students and
finds the instructors helpful with
the special problerrfs that confront
a foreign student. Interested in all
sports, he never; misses/a game
•when the Warriors are at home.
However, he wishes we would play
soccer; this is the national sport
of Iran.
- Mohsen is not on a scholarship
or exchange program. He picked
Winona for his pre-en gineering
work.
1QO Years <>^
OVER 'LEWISTON' HILL
STOCKTON , Minn.—Much ear-
lier than most areas of the state,
Stockton was on a railroad.
The Winona & St. Peter Railroad
was built in 1862, a century ago.
The first passenger train traversed
the route from Winona to Stockton
Dec. 9 that year, and the follow-
ing day L. Raymond ^ shipped the
first carload of wheat to Winona
from_ StocJct6n.
The tracks were laid along the
bluffs to Minnesota City and swung
south to Stockton to avoid , sur-
mounting Stockton hill.
BUT WEST OF Stockton village
there's another hill. The railroad
calls it; Stockton hill , but folks in
Stockton '. call it Lewiston hill to
distinguish the two bluffs. Although
not as steep, laying the tracks for
the railroad was a tremendous un-
dertaking. The going was easy aft-
er topping Lewiston hill. That's the
beginning of a pjateau.
John English , Stockton , who'll
be 86 March 20, Avorked on the
section over Stockton hill 50 years ,
retiring in 1941.
He says the raw line up Lewis-
ton hill is five miLes long. The
many curves necessary to keep
the grade down run from one to
seven degrees, Mr. English says,
and at that , the grade averages
four .percent all- the way up, ac-
cording to a North Western offi-
cial.
A passenger train pulling four
cars can make it with one diesel
but it takes eight diesels to pull
a long freight—100-159 loaded cars
—up the iong incline.
THE ^'A-MILE line from Wi-
nona to Rochester was complet-
ed by 1864, and the road was com-
pleted to Waterlown, S. D., by
1873. Meanwhile, the Winona & St.
Peter had sold to the Chicago &
North Western Railway Co. in
-1867. ' . ".¦'. -
¦ 
. . :;, -
By 1859, the wheat crop in Min-
nesota had outgrown the home
consumption demand, 2,374,415
bushels being harvested that year.
From 1871 to 1873, wheat ship-
ments from Winona increased from
3,167,672 to 5,811,843 bushels, and
all this grain came into Winona
over the North Western Railway,
as reported ly the Winona Repub-
lican newspaper to editors of the
Winona County History.
JOHN ENGLISH was drawn to
railroading naturally. His father,
Ed, born in Ireland , immigrated
to Allegheny , Pa., where he check-
ed cars coming
out of coal mines
and was clerk for
the company. He
came w e s t  to
Mankato, Minn.,
and laid track for
the Winona & St
Peter from Wase-
ca to the South
Dakota line.
Later he work-
ed on the wood
1 I _ .  I- w~lim u; HJUUIUU "
lives burned wood English
(hen, Dan Hurley had a wood yard
at Stockton , operating a sawmill
by "horses and tread power. Ed
moved to Stockton in 1376, the
year his son John was born. :
John was fireman on a locomo-
tive for a time and then was sec-
tion foreman from Stockton to
Lewiston .
Of the difficulties he had on the
hilt he recalls best a series of
blizzard s in,-3917 when drifts piled
higher than a^box (jar several limesduring the season and for several
days at the time.
LOCOMOTIVES pushed gondolas
'.;:: TOUGH GOING ... John English, foreground, and
his section crew often had to shovel out plows like
this on the old steam locomotives of the North Western
Railway when they got stuck going up Lewiston Hill.
There are 18 curves in five miles of track.
carrying snowplows riprappeft to
the platform. When the plows got
stuck, the section men had to
shovel to help the dragout pull the
plow loose and start afresh. The
plows, pushed by one engine or
two, depending on the amount of
snow, were sent out to clear the
tracks , and another engine with
caboose for the workmen followed
to hook onto the engine ahead with
a chain and pull the plow train
back for a new start if necessary.
John says passenger trains could
usually go up the hill at 15 m.p.h.
except on the heaviest grades,
when they slowed to five mitos.
And on account of the many
curves, their top speed downhill
was 30 miles an hour.
HE SAW (MANY wreck*. Cars
piled up at the rock cuts; as many
as eight of them derailed in the
earlier days of railroading. He re-
calls a freight .hopper riding on
the drawbars between Jtwo box-
cars who was crushed to doth be-
tween them during a wreck.
He recalls the cloudburst and
tornado of June 11, 1899, followed
by a similar storm two days later,
when no trains traveled te Stock-
ton for 10 days because rails were
washed out and a bridge was car-
ried away at Minnesota City.
John 's sister, Mrs. Kathryn Ben-
ke, lives with him at Stockton. His
wife died in 1957. His son, Clyde,
operates a garage there.
village Supporting
2 Churches, School
STOCKTON, Minn. —Th ere are
two churches (11 Stockton and a
common school district operating
a two-room school. Junior and sen-
ior.JilgJi-scliQQl-fltud.ent.s...aix.i!;.ao&:
ported to Winona.
Methodists
The Methodist church dates
back to 11155 and Grace Lutheran
Church to 1087. A Presbyterian
church was organized in 1859 and
a church was built with n 45-foot-
high spire , hut the congregation
was lnler disbanded.
The Methodist , Church Society
held services for a year in the
home nnd hotel of J. B. Stocklon ,
then in the upper room of the
schoolliouse , nnd finally in the
present church , completed in De-
cember 1(172.
TO THE ordinal 24- by 32-foot
chnrcli nn annex « by 24 feet
and n basement -were added, A
belfry originall y constructed wns
removed. A parsonage was pu r-
chased in 1859 and used until a
new one was built In 1903. After
Stockton church was placed in the
Winona circuit with , McKinley
Methodist , It no longer had a resi-
dent pastor, In 1947 it was remov-
ed from Winona affiliation and
iyncj5_.rM5.,_i).een....withjSL...,cjmrJca.
The Rev. Fred Shandorf , St. Char-
les, serves tlie two churches.¦. Early circuit pastors had differ-
ent iroutes. For example, in I860
the Rev. David Tice who served
here1 went to Warren and Wilson
one Sunday and to Rushford , Ev-
erts and Fremont the following.
A ladies aid was organized 5(1
years ago, meeting In homes and
serving numerous dinners in Hills-
dale Town Hall until the basement
was added , Mrs. Martin Ilollings-
worth heads the present Woman 's
Society of Christian Service.
Present Iward of trustees con-
sists of M, A. Henderson , Arthur
and Kenneth Ziobell , Roger Schultz
and Donald Swenson. Martin Hoi-
lingsworih la lay leader.
George Little and Josephine Doo-
little were the first couple mar-
ried by the Methodist pastor here.
That was Dec. 211, 18GV
Lutherans
When the Rev. F. Pfotenhauer.
D.D., came here in 1887 he found
several Lutheran families . so de-
cided (0 conduct services every
other Sunday. They were held in
the Protestant Episcopal Church ,
the first church built in Stocklon
but aband oned because of small
membership. -
Lutherans formally organized-at
the turn of the century but had
previously purchased the Presby-
terian-building from William Frcd-
ieT'Tc"(Tgrosky,'WoTiad~r6IS7d"oinv
er offers because he wanled it
used for church purposes.
In Juno 1958, rodedication of Ihe
church was held after renovation.
The interior was improved with
wood-tone planking on the ceiling,
leaving the rafters exposed with
purlins ond trusses lo produce a
modem effect.
A BALCONY was installed , in-
creasing seating capacity to 50 , an
inside stairway to the church par-
ors was added , j ind old stylo light
fixtures wero replaced with new
bullet type directional lighls , one
in tho chancel nnd the other in
the nave, painted to match the
natural cedar woodwork.
Doing most ol the work them-
selves nnd paying for the remain-
ing $2,800 cost with offerings ,
members also rcfinished the out-
ride of the building and repaired
the steeple. They hired a contrac-
tor to put aluminum nnnelinit on
the upper part of the steeple for
permanent protection and greater
beauty. It's a landmark, reflecting
the morning and evening sun.
A special feature of ibe church
is its furnishings. The altar , pul-
pit , Communion ' rrfil ,' lectern and
baptismal font arc largely the
work of Theodore W. Benicke , who
made them over a period of years.
The Rev . David L. Pnnkow, 470
Junction Ave., Winona , is vacancy
^fbTblifirie~R' ev7"CTa1f5i^ W[f-
te, Bellinglmm, Wash,, Is expected
ln February to serve this nnd Silo
Lutheran Church.''
School
The modern brick school , com-
pleted in December 1958, tins two
classrooms, gymnasium , s t a g e
with storage space about it , fur-
nace room and lavatories,
There are 53 enrolled and the
school Is growing. There ore 14
first graders. Tho district is think-
ing about starting a kindergarten
in the spring:
Mrs. William Jacobs , 517 Dacota
St., Winona , is the principal and
teacher of grades 4-fi, She has been
with the school 12 years. Mrs.
George Cnrroll , 472 V, Wabasha
St., I iyichcs the lower snides.
Members of the district like
their school. They think class-
rooms with more than one grade
tend to teach the children greater
power of concentration.
ARKANSAW, Wis . ( Special ) -
A Pepin County chairman for the
April Cancer Crusade 'is being
sought by the county society.
Distribution of movies and liter-
ature was planned when .the so-
ciety met at the liome of Mrs.
William Johnson.
In charge are Mrs. Earl Ander -
son, Stockholm town ; Mrs. Glenn
Molirie, Pepin Town, and Mrs.
Roger Britton arid Mrs. ; Myron
Hocli, Durand.
E i e l  d Representative Roger
Shepler, "Eau Claire, was present,
The committee will , meet again
March 5.
Pepin County Cancer
Crusade Head Sought
sSwindiers
Home Intad
The Swindler Sister*
They Dressed for. Dinner
STOCKTON. Minn.-The Swind-
ler sisters of Stockton are a dis-
tinct part of the legend of Stock-
ton. They were the daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Swindler ,
who came to the settlement in
1854.
The Swindler family home, built
in 14162, still is standing at the
east end of town . It-is owned now
by -Arthur Wacholz. Aside from
two minor additions , the dwelling
is unchanged from the original.
TOWERING wk and , iprwco
trees in the' yard are estimated
to be at least 100 years old.
The Swindlers were known for
their hospitality and it was a real
treat for folks to be invited to
their meticulously kept house, it
was filled wih rich furniture , and
curious pieces, too , some sent the
Swindlers from foreign Jands by
friends. "Auntie " Swintjler, , t h.«
girls ' mother , was fa tried for her
Sunday dinners.
The family "dressed" for din-
ner. Even after their parents hnd
aic'aTltirsl.slefr|iUT'.W-T6W'hrait:K
gowns , trimmed with lace , f o r
dinner. Vesta , nt the head of the
tabic , served . Sometimes after din-
ner Myrtle itvould play the large ,
oninlo organ In Ihe parlor ,
THE HOME WAS built by
a ship 's cnriwntcr , George Little.
Ho constructed il with the same
cni'e lie had built ships to weath-
er the roughest pule. Ctihsequunlly,
the house never vibrates during
the roughest sionn Littje used tlie
old square nails ,, twice the pound-
age «f nails other , carpenters use.
Some of 'the walls in the house
still have Ihe original plaster.
Vesla died in 1044 at IK) «and
Myrtle in 1947 at 7fl.
Oilier people by the name of
Swindler settled in Stockton too.
Old-timers remember the A.
Swindler who had a store at Stock-
ton.
f>f course , they also remember
the fanner named A. Burglar who
lived on the Winona approach lo
Stockton hill.
Hong Kong S^ucf^ nl
0ke^
Shivering Winonans -who
brandish snow shovels at the
weatherman_ should lift an ear
muff and heed this favorable
comment about the local "Weather
from Miss Linda Christine Sun,
Kowloon, Hong Kong.
Miss Sun, a freshman at the
College of Saint Tersa, likes Wi-
nona's weather.
"It is a big change but I love
the brisk cold, your j clear bright
sunshiny days," she said. "In
Hong Kong we- have many
storms, much rain and frequent
typhoons."
SHE IS MAJORING irt biology
and hopes to enter medical
school after she completes her
studies at CST. She came to the
United States last year, arriving
at San Francisco in July aboard
the SS President Wilson. Miss
Sun is the daughter of Richard
and Sophie Sim, Kowloon . The
whole family speaks English . Her
family deals in antiques.
She plans to return to Hong
Kong after she receives Tier MD;
degree.
"Generally in Hong Kong a
British d egree is worth more
than an American one," she said.
"It will not be possible for me,
as a woman, to work in private
practice but there are many op-
portunities In hospitals and that
is where 3 prefer to work."
MISS SUN started Jtudylng
English in kindergarten. Her
early education was in Shanghai
where she received private tutor-
ing. The family fled Shanghai
f tmr  years ago because of Com-
munist pressure. She was tutored
in Hong Kong by 'aii American
professor and attended Mary-
knojl Convent. School In Hong
Kong. . ,7
One of her sisters is a sopho-
more at Aquinas College, Grand
Rapids, Mich. At home are a 6-
year-old sister and a 13-year-oJd
brother.
The CST student has studied
the piano 11 years and is taking
private lessons this year.
"I was so happy to take part in
the holiday concert at the col-
lege and I played with seven oth-
er students in a four-piano num-
ber," she said. "My interest in
piano is for my enibymerit.; I
practice at least an hour every
day and I find it very relaxing
after the lab hours." ¦ "'*
SHE SAID OF tho CST students:
"Here the students express
their opinions very freely. I think
this is a good idea because it
offers an exchange of ideas.
¦ 7 "My first impression of the col-
lege was the friendliness of the
faculty and students and their
willingness to help me.
"My biggest problem has been
to learn fo schedule my time and
get my work done. I am carrying
18 credits.T work as an assistant
in the ceramics lab. This gives
me great satisfaction , . even
though my Job is just to clean
the molds, as I love to see the
perfect piece emerge and know
that I had -a part in its perfec-
tion."
The student en]oys drawing,
painting, swimming, ping-pong
and stamp collecting.
LIKES WINONA WEATHER . .  . Miss Linda Christine Sun ,
Kowloon , ilong Kong, likes Winona 's weather. She is a freshman
at the College of Saint Teresa. The Chinese student is shown ln
Hong Kong last summer shortly before she. left to come to the
United States. . " ¦". ' ¦ ' 7; ' : - p . ' , '
'
:' ' ¦ '
Perpetual Water
HYDRAULIC RAM:-n
STOCKTON. Minn.-While early
settlers .on the ridges In Minnesota
had difficulty In securing water
and had to haul it lon g distances
befo re they had equipment and
time to drill the deep wells nec-
essary, this was not true in the
valleys like Stockton. It abounds
In springs .
One of the busiest springs in the
area is a natural flow of about 10
Inches of water with a 5-foot drop
on the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Huntman VA miles west of
Stockton village. They have put it
to gooji use.
AFTER SOME oxporlmontfng
Huntman now . has a hydraulic
ram. which pumps 12 barrels of
water every 24 hours, supplying tho^
ho*ise and all other farm buildings.
The spring supplying the water
Is approximately 100 feet from the
Huntman residence. The wat«r is
dammed into a pond. A Ui -lnch
pipe leads from the pond to the
ram. When the rush of water
through the main pipe shuts a
valve at the side of the mechanism
opposite where the water enters,
the momentum of the current thus ,
suddenly checked forces pprt of
it Into, an air chamber at the top
of the mechanism and up 0 half-
Inch pipe, Its retttw»ta:iiig pre-
vented by a vahe at lhi| entrance
to the air chamber. '
The dropping of the valve at the
side by its own weight allow.1 an-
other rush through the main pipe,
and ' so on alternately.
Tho water forced up into
fht half-inch pipe leads fo •
jO-sollon supply tank in tho at-
.. Jic... ot..Jktx .haii*m -^] B.com ...Jhlm....
tank tho force of gravity takes
the water through pipes dawyn
Into tho houjoi and other farm
buildings.
When the»tnnk is full , the over-
flow goes through another pipe
back into the pond.
BY USING a water turblnai, *h*
system produced power , too, until
eLcctricity was installed eight
years ago.
The 5-foot drop from the pond to
the ram i.s the major step In oper-
ating the ram. Huntman has the
system so well installed that it
will never freeze , even if the ram
stops. He 's had the system for at
least 20 years .
One of the difficulties he had
was with sand. Cotton cloth which
h<i used on the head of the ram
ta strain the water broke almost
Immediately. Silk lasted about two
weeks. But the  piece of nylon
stocking he put over the head two
years ago still Is intact.
Surplus water from the spring
makes a pretty waterfall .
Tortuous Road
JjG&ntinutd From Page 12)
ccived a leg fracture.
With passage of the Elwell law
in about 1913, Winona County was
selected to bo the first 10 try out
hard-surface roads.
¦--Au««iijJpot str 'P of concrete wns
laid m^Lss Stockton bill , with
shoulders of limestone on each
side for a 20-foot highway.
John English , Stockton , says he
ms..M...(k!iLj imiULam...Mre..XQ.
drive to the top of Ihe hill on tho
new concrete road , which was
completed in 1914. lie remembers ,
because he had a new car.
Mademann recalls taking his
first lond of flour over the hill by
truck May 1. 19H. lie remembers
skating over the hill to Winona
and hack on the concrete .during
a sleet storm , nnd says everybody
turned out to shovel snow for the
doctor to come through or when
there were other emergencies .
Frequently during heavy storms
the road would blow shut almost
immediately.
Great news came hi 19.">1 when
the state Department of Highways
announced a $323,000 project over
Stockton Hill to eliminate 3»
curves. "More than 800,000 cubic
ynrds of dirt will be moved on the
5.8 miles , making it the biggest
single piece of construction In
Minnesot a road building, the Wi-
nona Ifepubliean-Herrild announc-
ed.
THE 20-FOOT concrete highway
then ' No. 7, now Federal 14, was
built in 1M2. Now E. J. Erickson ,
1441 Gilmore Ave., who has been
patroling Stockton an<L^ Lewiston
hills 30 years , is looking forward
to the new creeper lane which he
anticipates will help some of his
problems.Jn getting traff ic  across
M\e. /?.!?? ^ L?^.c.^ .l??j !ilLIJl..?.^ X:ml
winter weather.
Eriekson says the late If . C.
Garvin should be given much of
Ihe credit for rebuilding the road
over tho hill instead of routing
traffic around by Minnesota City,
which would have added six miles
to the trip from Stockton to Wb
nona. He worked for many years
to keep the road where it was by
making it safer for nioforists.
Stone-walls bulk along danger-
ous , spots in the old highway still
can bo seen in places above the
present h Ighway.
In J!)fK> County State Aid High-
way 73 between Stockton nnd Min-
nesota City was irtiproved with a
new 160-foot bridge over Gnrvin
Brook , so folks who want to take
the long vay around can avoid the
hill road . But folks in Stockton pre-
fer the shorter route, which is n
busy thoroughfare since it be-
came A crosscountry federal high-
way coming in from Wisconsin at
I,a Crescent and traversing Min-
nesota westward to South Dakota .
DtLUTH, - ,- Minn. (AP) . — A
Duluth woman burned Jan. 4 In an
apartment fire died of her injuries
Saturday.
Mrs. Lois Schoen, 56, was criti-
cally burned when her .clothing
was burned off by flames appar-
ently touched off by a dropped
cigarette.
Officials said she had been
taking sedatives lor an- illness. .
Duluth Woman Dead
Of Fire InjuriesChurch Governing
System Changed
SPRING GROVE, Minn, (Spe-
cial) > T- Under the year-old con-
stitution of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Spring Grove, there, no
longer will be a board of trustees
or a board of deacons.
Instead, ttiere is a board of com-
jatissioners with each commission-
er having This own committee.
Elected to the following com-
missions at the annual meeting
Wednesday evening were : Charles
Kov'erud , commissioner of pas-
toral affairs; Miss Maria Myrah,
¦worship,1 music and church art;
Ted Tweito, education: Edward
Myrah * membership; Olaf Torvick,group life ; Dr. H. S. Lovold, out-
reach; Karl Muller , property;
Karl Hoegii, business management
and finance; Mrs. Oren Lanswerk,
cooperative relations; Harold Fry-
denlund , stewardship; Mrs. Donald
Holm , communications; Hildus
Wold , planning/and Gordon Roble,
cemetery services. '
The congregation approved a
budget of $56,968, of which $18,690
¦was dedicated to benevolence and
$10,000 to improvement. By-laws
to the new constitution voted upon
last year were passed.
Discussion centered upon a pro-
posed ramp entry to the church
sanctuary and the Incorporation of ,
the religious training association
into the corporate structure of Ui«
congregation.
Officers elected were Hailan
Tweeten, president and chairman
of the .council of; commissioners •
OrvaT Omodt, secretary, and Wil-
helm Ostern, -treasurer..
Reports were rritRie - by the Rev.
Roll G. Hanson , Amos Myhro. E.
A. Schmidt, Clarence Johnson and
Charles Royerud relative to the
life and activity of the congrega-
tion and its relationship to tha
Southeastern Minnesota-District of •
the American Lutheran Church.
A Fond Mother Recalls Stage Career
By RUTH ROGERS
v 
' • • Daily News Area Editor
LANESBORO, Minn. — A happy childhood , study in
Chicago and abroad , a musical , and dramatic career , ..a
whirlwind ..'courtshi p, and children of whom she is fond
and proud with wTvom lO spend the sunset years of life —
what more could a woman want?
All these things are reflected in the contentment .-one
re'ads in the face of Mrs. Leonard Kennedy, "Lane'sbbro 's
grand lady of the stage. She re-
turned to her birthplace follow -
ing her husband's, death in Mis-
souri (our years ago. She's living
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs ; Charles -Drake.
She also was on the Lyceum
circuit, . . . ¦ *...77.7 ,;. ; ¦._..
¦ _¦_ . • . .' .
THE FORMER Dorothy Henry,
she was born here Feb. 19, ' iflB3.
Her father , W. S. Henry, mixture
of Irish and Welsh ancestry, was
born in Canada, Having learned
the brick mason trade, he Wander-
ed down into the then developing
west, and met and married Hen-
reitta turner, a girl of English
ancestry born at Pardeeville , Wis.
They settled in Lanesboro , where
Henry pliedniis trade , and on each
Memorial Day in those wonderful
days of Mrs. Kennedy 's childhood ,
her "dear old Daddy " led the hol-
iday' parade, mounted on . a white
horse. The ambitious Mrs. .'Henry
was a famous dressmaker and de-
signer of those pioneer days , with
eight or 10 women "taking the
trade" from ! her. Her daughter
says that ' 16 this day, there are
women in the Lanesboro area who
learned sewing from her and pass-
ed it on to their own daughters.
Mrs. Henry later was to design
arid make the clothes that her only
child used during her stage ca-
reer. ...
LANESBORO once had a beau-
tiful lake, and young Dorothy skat-
DOROTHY HENRY
As Singer Early 1900s
ed with her friends by winter and
had an occasional boatride in tlie
summer. They went on picnics to
Hogs Back on Duschee's Creek or
North Bluff , and if on the latter ,
residents of the village didn 't seem
to: mind the. songs they sang far
into the night. They went on sleigh
rides „to the Berry7 farm , three
miles distant , where they had
candy-pulls , and while they wait-
ed for the candy to cool they play-
ed games and charad es, j
Already the young Dorothy was
embarking oif the career that lent
so much sparkle to her life. Act-
ing seemed to come as second
nature. She recalls how, after at-
tending [ school plays, she gathered
her friends around her and re-
membering the words and action ,
proceeded (0 direct them in stag-
ing it all over again. She thinks
that sometimes they didn 't appre-
ciate her enthusiasm.
MEANWHILE, there woro tho
Memorial Day celebrations when
the old hayrack was draped with
bunting and 44 little girls , dressed
in white, Were seated on it; each
wearing the shield of one of the
¦t-Tsrates'-then^existing in theJJj ir
ion. And the 4th of July celebra-
tions attracted bands and fiddlers
from nearby towns. -A .bowery for
dancing was . ej ected for -the oc-
casion.
Occasionally a troupe of show
people would come to town , and
Dorothy and her friends laughed
and cried with them in "Kathleen
Mavoumeen ," ; "Over the Hill ' to
the Poorhouse ," "Fanchon the
Cricket" ' : and: "Uncle. Tom's Cab-
in. " There were dances at Galli-
gnn 's hall , with oyster stew and
celery served in local restaurants
at the stroke of mjdiHght at 25
cents a serving--^ ^
It was a great thrill for the
girls to be invited to ride with
: a boy in hit rubber-tired bug-
gy. Come fall, Mr. Henry hir.
. ed a phaeton from the IlVery
•table and packing a lunch,
the family would -head for tho
hills to pick the hazelnuts
that had just come tumbling
down after the first frost, butv
KaSS$S2S8«aSQ«aRBBa8ll«K!S«3t^^^
MRS. LEONARD KENNEDY OF LANESBORO
. She Doesn't Mind Remembering Those Stage Dctjs
which have now disappear*d
from the area.
At Christmas time, the girls
would bring out hemstitched and
embroidered gifts , surrepticusly
hidden from prying eyes, and de-
liver them to each other's homes.
M.R. AND MRS. HENRY were
aiWaitious for their only child , so
after leaving high school in 1900
Dorothy enrolled at St. Mary's
Hall , a boarding school at Fari-
bault , Minn., where she majored
in voice and dramatic : art . She
had previously been a pupil of
Miss Mol ly . Scanlon , Lanesboro,
who taught pianp, and Miss . Nellie
Eide, Rushford , who was her first
vocal teacher.
After leaving boarding school in
1902 she enrolled in voice and
dramatic art at the Chicago Con-
servatory of Music, graduating in
1905.
- Althouglr she gave up her career
fox marriage and children, she
finished out the lyceum season.
Most of her mementos were lost
in a house fire, but one lone clip-
ping from the paper at Marshall ,
Ark., has this to say of Mrs. Ken-
nedy:
"MARSHALL HAS been very
lucky the past season in obtaining
high class entertainment. The Ly-
ceum Circuit 'has -furnished a num-
ber of high class artists, '. .but the
best entertainment ever given in
Marshall : by any one person was
enjoyed by a large audience at the
high school building when Mrs.
Kennedy of Marshall—and we are
pioud to say it, rendered the fol-
lowing program:"
Her soprano solos will be famil-
iar to s6me In memory— "An , Open
Secret," "Three Little Chestnuts,"
"I Hear You Calling Me," "A
Painted ButteTfly " "Take Me,
Jamie Dear," and others.
She. liked dramatics best. Her
readings were the popular "He-
lene Thamri ," "Billy W r i t e s
Home,'.' and two which were mu-
sicially accompanied , "Lasca"
and "Now Am De , Time."
"And then," the article con-
tinued, "just to show the audi-
ence that she could sing rag-
time as "well, Mrs. KenraMy
sang 'Louisiana Lou' in such
a way that Sophjt Tucker,
the "Mary Garden of Riag-
7-time," couldn't surpass. v
"Mrs. Kennedy 's voice shows
the careful training and control
that can only be obtained by years
of study and training by the for-
eign masters. , Mrs. Kennedy Is
an artist in all that the word im-
plies, and should her ambition lead
in that direction, there Is no doubt
that she" would soon find herself
on the plane of public opinion and
a d m i r 91 i 0 n with Tetrazzini ,
Eames, and a few of the world's
greatest singers.''
"I WAS BORN 50 years too
soon," commented Mrs. Kennedy.
"So many opportunities have open-
ed up_since then," referring to Hol-
lywood auid - other entertainment
fields.
But daring a performance at
Frankford , Mo., she met her fu-
ture husband; "The next year I
didn't sign a contract , and a re-
porter was born ," Mrs. Kennedy
put it. The "reporter" is Mrs.
Drake, I>aily News correspondent.
: Mr.vKemiiedy was a . traveling
salesman , and they lived in many
places-Fort Worth , Tex., Salina ,
Kan., elsewhere; And . wherever
she lived , Mrs. Kennedy was solo-
ist iri clrurclies. taugh t voice, and
directed plays.
Besidts tier daughter, Mrs. Ken-
nedy has a son, William Hall Ken-
nedy, Carlsbad , Calif-, where he.
and his wife are in the banking
business. She also has a stepson ,
Leonard D.- Kennedy Jr., Vandalia ,
Mo., his mother having d|ed in
childbirth, Leonard Jr. lived 'with
his gran-dmother until the age of
11, whcn7--she died, and then join ed
his father and Mr^kKennedy. She
also has five grancffehildren , rwo
step-grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.
Each part of her/life has it's par-
ticular charm in her memory—or
more likely, it's her own charm
that has made her life very full
and memorable". »
Jaycees Marking
National Week-
To Hol d Dinner
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Week will be observed here with
several events, including a—joint
dinner of the Jaycees and Mrs.
Jaycees at the Williams Hotel
Tuesday.
During the week Jaycee projects
of the past year reviewed . 'J JF
Kiddiel and , located in tlSTEast
End of Lake Park , was ..opened
three years ago. It has grown each
year and will continue to grow,
Jaycees said.:
A RECENT project involved
Christmas activities.
In March Jaycees will help pro-
mote a wrestling tournament at
Winona State College. During the
summer they will furnish the cap-
tain and mates for Winona 's
Steamboat Days and conduct the
queen contest. ¦¦" ¦*".
In the fall you will see the Jay-
ces at Jefferson Stadium selling
refreshments d u r i n g  football
games. In the7 early winter they,
will hold their annual Bosses
Night , at which they honor.Wi-
nona's "Outstanding Young Man
of the Year."
On Feb. 24 and 25 the Jaycees
will conduct their annual Radio
Days. During these Uvo days Jay-
cees will be announcers at one of
Winona 's radio station s.
VNEXT FALL, Jaycees will bo
host for the Minnesota "All-State"
convention,, ,,v'
Jaycee officers are: President.,
Jerry Papenfuss; first vice presi-
dent , Roger Brosnahan : second
vice president , John Breitlow;
treasurer , Itonald Dreas, and sec-
retary, John Steinbauer.
Shelter Survey Set
in Ftf/more County
Meeting Tuesday
PRESTON, Minn. —A meeting
will . be held in the courtroom
here at 7:30 pirn. Tuesday to dis-
cuss the public fallout shelter sur-
vey . which will begin in Fillmore
County shortly.
Purpose ol the meeting, s a i d
County Civil Defense Director R.
0. Benson , is to familiarize may-
ors,, city councils and municipal
directors with , the public shelter
program , the purpose of7 the sur-
vey and the activities of the shel-
ter survey team, as well as to
describe the community shelter
program and solicit the coopera-
tion of the communities in con-
ducting the survey. ¦ '.". ¦
The survey is financed by the
federal government. It is admin-
istered by. the Corps of Engineers.
Interstate.Engineering Co.. of Min-
neapolis is making the. survey. Co-
ordination between Interstate and
the communities is being handled
jointly by the Minnesota and the
Fillmore County civil defense agen-
cies. . .'- ¦"¦
Shelter areas qualifying as pub-
lic radiological fall out shelters
will be marked as public shelters
and stocked with emergency sup-
plies cf Water and food rations.
"The entire community will be
effected by this survey," said Ben-
son. :' "The success or failure of
the public fallout shelter program
will depend upon the cooperation
of the community and the support
of the local government." .
Benson lives at Lanesboro.
ARKWJSAW„ Wis, (Special) ~
Laws affecting farmers will be dis-
cussed Monday at an adult night
class at Arkansaw High School,
according to Robert Holt, agricul-
ture instructor. The session starts
at 8:30 p.m. Pepin County Judge
Ryan Laue will be a guest.
¦ '
-
¦
. ¦;
The Great War Path of the
Cheroke e Indians was across Look-
out Mountain in Tennessee.
Arkansaw Farm Class
Hokah Historical
Meeting lo Hear
History ot Family
HOKAH, Minn: (Special)—The
Houston County Historical Society
will hold its quarterly meeting to-
day "at 2 p.m. at the City Audi-
torium.
The program will be in com-
memoration of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Langen , early settlers in
this area. William fhicke , a son-
in-law, will arrange an exhibit of
some of the museum pieces. '
Members . of. the Langen family
will present a program ' of talks
on early history of Hokah and the,
Langen family, with vocal and mu-
sical numbers. ¦,' .
The Wogram will include the
history of .Hokah , Joseph Thicke;
Swiss yod.eling and the Swiss Boy,
Mrs. Maynard Wetsher and Mrs.
Arthur Mullen ; history of the Lan-
gen family, Mrs. John Engstler ; ' .' • ''
piano trio by Delores, Jerry and
Karen Feldmeier; songs by Jim-
my, Judy, and Debby Ganrude;
musical number , saxophone, clar-
inet and piano, by Mrs. William
Thicke and Rose M.ary - and ,Dor- •:
¦•: .
othy-Thicke;;selections by the Lan- .
gen orchestra , Victor , Rudy, Lar-
ry and Tommy Langen and Mrs.
William Thicke and a vocal se-
lection, Kay Langen , accompanied
by the orchestra.
Miss Gladys Lapham is hostess
for the day . The public is invited.
Officers of the organization are:
Mason Witt; chairman ; Mrs. P.
W, Steffeh , vice chairman; Wil-
liam Murphy , treasurer , and Mrs.
Roger E. Johnson , secretary.
Directors include I. G. Iverson,
Mrs. John Refsland , Wesley Hap-
ple, Clifford Orr , William Lock-
hardt; Robert Mitchell , L l o y d
Keefe, Mrs. R. E: Sprague, Henry
Haugland and Miss Georgina Lom-
irien as adviser.
WHEN "PEMNEY'S" HAVE THEIR
PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
Original Prices Are *(ot Even Considered! We 1
Must Sel| All Advertised Items NOW! They Are I
Priced to Sell Fasti FAST! FAST!
: . 31 ONiy " 
'¦- , . - .  ^  ^  ^
~
.
Women's WINTERaOATS 51QOO
Misses and KalfYues. . . . . ..  ... ./<^ . : /. . . ^._... .. . . . -¦¦- 
mMmW. ¦ - .u 
MATERNITY WEAR $nOO
2-pc. DRESSES—SLACKS—MIDCAIF PANTS—JACKETS AT
Broken lots and sizes. . AWUM
._^ , :___ : ' . ' ,—.. . • .
57 ONLY ^_
Women's DRESSES 5-goo $100Misses and half sizes. 
^ 
 ^¦ an^ - AWDressy styles and cottons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . m AmWM
Women's Women's GIRL' COAT and
QUILTED ROBES WOOL SKIRTS COAT SETS
Nylons and Cottons Sixes 10-14 Broken sizes
4.00 2,77 5.00
«n»«HiT« Wnmeii's BLOUSES GIRLS' DRESSESOnUWoUITo Broken lots and sizes Solid* and prints
5,00 7.00 | 50c 1,00 LOO ond 1.50
SLIPPERS Women's MILLINERY! „HIT M ^
snwtA m
FOR THE FAMILV aid KNIT HEADWEAR K1tl l "tAUWtftR
lMl "l<LM: JPc :ll.0P_ 50c
MEN'S TOPCOATS $~ A00100% WOOLI ZIP-OUT UNINOSI A t-^ mWRegular and longs. Siies 37-44, r. AMM JmW
MEN'S WOOL SUBURBANS
Broken lots and sizes. $Q8o $  ^ C 50
Quilt and pile lined. . . . .  AT f° I J
BOYS' WASHABLE PARKAS
Orion pile lined. " Sizes $ O OO Sizes $*| 
 ^00Zip-off hoods 6-12 O 12-20  j \^
¦^MWMMMaMn MMWMMMMMMIMWM pnMMMMiMaaiMai MIWaMai
CHARGE IT NOW AT "PENNEY'S"!
¦¦^^ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦MMBMnk^^
LPEIWEYISI CHARGE IT
JBmWBmSBttm AND TAKE IT HOME !
irt y ^^ 535x^^ 1* ' "* 't i^^ S^S  ^ j8g  ^ \ &v j "b ^  ^ *^J4^3C  ^  ^J^  *fc '^  J4&^
4 YARDS FOR
Pro-Cut Cotton Percale Dress l^ a^aw ^^a^^I.rimtlis. A thr i f ty  9!)c 4-yard B^L% .^ mmwtk\\a dress! Fine a a^j^ m^m m L^^w^M ^ t....._.a!MlAUl..ScU,cLf.r.oin..stacJuL6f.-.. MB ¦¦ .¦._i_MijmI-.-..-..
, ¦JJVJJ)I^ ^B ¦jjVjj l^iiflpJ ^
3 YARDS FOR ^Lf  W^Sneein) Cotton Slet'invear Jv AmW
Iwiliries from cozy cotton flan- mmwr AWAr
nol to l igh t  cotton batiste!
Also CIV|H> do soir , cotton YOUR CHOICE~N l>lishC . ni iij-ii ; crepe! " I U n bnUIU .
—— ' ' " ¦ >—', ¦
JUST ARRIVED! New Spring Prints in our famous "'"'
regulated cottonsl Coordinated Solidsl
You 'll .sen- sm.irte.st Spring outf i ts  from He^u- ^s m/ 0a \r
lated prints  color-cued to solids! Sanforized *, m %m
crease resistaht . machine washable , lit t le or no • ~ ,
• iron. Take a pile home lo sew richt now! V«rd
*, i 35-34" wide: A-
REMNANTS
REDUCED TO CLEAR
Large assortment of fabrics, lengths and colors to
choose froml
Ml.GIN , ¦Jlinn. (Speejnl) , -iNeijJ e
Sineliiir , Dndfie Center , tllscusswl
the , Minne.sDta Farm BureaH Ser-
vice" C<i : when the El fiin Farm
Hiirenu l not nt . the .I'lujip Wri^it
11'oi 11 ('¦"~'' I'l'i i'i' i\sclfn y " noo n"" A ii noii ri c e-
incnl was made that the hloodmo-
liti t* will  ho at Millville Feb. 0 and
at Plainview Feb. 7. Nest meeting
wil l  lie at tlio Alfred (!r <ihe home,
Millvi l le , Feb. 21, Kd Mnlone , Wa-
basha , wil l  show flower nrrnn fic-
incuts. »,l." -
,r ,
Bgin Farm Bureau
LEWISTON. Minn. (Special) -
Officers elected at the recent an-
nual meeting of St. Joh n's Lu-
theran Church will be installed
today.
Arnold Rnrfeind was re-elected
chairman. Other officers are : Ger-
hnrd tv Heilt<e , elder; Ralph Lueh-
mann , trustee; Edfjn r Dr»rn , mem-
ber of board of education; Web-
ster Fischer , Lyle Sass, Hilhert
Hupprcclit and Richard Luebmann ,
finance cotnmitlce; Junu'.s Fergu-
son , Lyle Blanchard and Allen
Mildner , Jiomiii ating committee ,
and Kniest Anderson, Rernarcl
Mat/.ke and Walter Giut /macher ,
audi t in g committee.
Lewiston St. Joh n's
To Install Officers
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL . . . The Harding Approved
.School of Beaut j  Culture ami the Paramount Beaut y Salon will
hold open house Wednesday nt new <|iinr'!er.s al 71! )V. :trd St.,
shown here , HcmiHleling lias heen completed on the  main Hour.
and in the basement. (Daily News photo)
. . . . .  And After . ... . . a.
Open house wi ll  be held Wed-
nesday al Ih e new <inai'ters for
«*'*D4IK5> Har ding Approved , School of
rrf Hf -auly Culture and the 1'iira-
mount Beauty Sulon which have
moved to 7ii \V. 3rd St.
This was announced hy Mi's.
Perui Ha idin i! ,  proprietor , and
Joseph Morley; pcneral maiia ^nr ,
A grand opening will  lie held la-
ter . ?.
THE MOVE follows recont ac-
quisition of the Stager Build ing,
711 W. 3rd , and the adjoining build-
ing, 7ii W. :inl. Stager 's Jewel ry
Store has moved trom the main :
Boor of Ihe Stager Bu ildi ng In t l 'ie i
former <|iiai'tors of the  Kdstnini
7 ILiuiiiiond Oi'tt an Slmlm , Liil) \'. j
.1K| St, i'lan.s hu\n (ml yel Lccii !
announced for a new tenant in t lie j
Hardin g . Paramount  dinner ipiar-
tors ill "77' : W. :ird, The Harding-
Paraiiiiauil lease^ dj. uijt expire
for .some nioiill is ,
lteiiiiii leling has hi 'cii cuiiipleleil
on tho ui.iui lloor and in Ihe base-
ment of the 7(i \\. :ird l i i i i ld ing .
Tin' hvaiily shop and school wi l l
occupy the main lloor. There wil l
be clas srooms in | lie basement,
There is  an occupied apartment
on the second flour. The th i r d
floor is vacant and wi l l  be remodel-
ed later  lor school use
Mrs . Harding said n tenant  i.s
being ' i - i i i ' l i l  for ( lie former <|iiar-
loi: , ol Ihe Stager .Jewelry Store,
She founded the Param oun t
Heauly rSalnn lu re in gi .'lV and the
school 10 years lnler.
ALL REMODELING wns don*
by Winona contractors, Larson
Bros , was r;oneral contractor. Oth-
ers were ( 'luirles J .  Olseii A Sons,
for plumb ing, Best Kleetrie Co.,
Will iams Cilass 1 louse , 11. Cboate
A Co. for flooring, Leonard SjH'ltz
lor pa in t ing ,  Halph Srliarmer for
exterior brickwork , Wino na Heat-
ing & Vent i la t ing  Co. nnd Curley 's
Tile Co, •- ~-
The new quarters nn* air con-
ditioned and have stainless steel
sinks, The decor is white , gold and
mahogany. There is fluorescent
l ight ing ,
Instructors in the school are Mor-
ley, Miss Lill ian Weak nnd Mr.s.
Sylvia Striinge.
The school offers an eight-month
coiicse. (inuliuitcs take ti state ex-
amination for a license,
Open House Set
At Beauty School
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ) -
The joint conference of the Wis-
consin Association of S c h o o l
Boards and the Wisconsin Associa-
tion of School District Administra-
tors will be held at Milwaukee
Auditorium, Wednesday through
Saturday. Attending from the
Whitehall school district will be
.Administrator John Brown and
Mrs. 0. B. Sletteland , Dr. E. 0.
"Wilberg, Ralph Rasmuson. and
Kenneth Berdan,: members <if the
board. ..
TO SCHOOL CONVENTIOM
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special >-New- 7
ly. elected officers of West 'Frank-
lin 4-H Club are: Susan Steine,
president; Jane Finch , vice pres-
ident; Carolyn Thompson, secre-
tary, and Jerry Huber , treasurer.
Sam Steine is the reporter. Next
meeting will be Feb, 1, with a
program to be .arranged by Jane
Finch and-rllerry Huber.
WEST FRANKLIN 4-H
BEFORE RE/V\ODELING , . . Sara's Gift Shoppe formerly
c«upied the site of the new quarters for the Harding Approved
School of Beauty Culture and the Paramount Beauty Salon. Ex-
tensive remodeling has been done inside and qut .
Before ReiTiodeiing...
The Daily Record
Two-State Deaths
' "¦ " I. 
¦ ¦¦ ' . ' . • ' Y
: Leo Struck
MONDOVI, Wis. (SpeciaD-Leo
Struck, 67, West Salem, Wis., for-
merly of the Mondovi area died
suddenly Thursday morning:at La
Crosse County Hospital , West Sa-
lem. He had been there since 1034.
He was Tftern Dec. 8, 1894, ia
Pepin County, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Struck. He lived in Pep-
In County until 1934, when he mov-
ed to West Salem. He was a farm-
er prior to that time.
He Is survived by two brothers,
Max, Spokane, Wash., and George,
Mondovi , and oiie sister, Mrs .
Arthur (Agnes) Schreiner, Mondo-
vi Rt; '4, One sister and one broth-
er have died;
Funeral ser'vieis will; be. ,.held
Monday at 1:30 p.rri. at Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home, Mondovi,
the Rev. Daniel Kelly of Eau
Claire officiating. Burial will be
in Oak Park Cemetery, Mondovi.
Kosary will be said today at 8
p.m. Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 3 p.m. today
until time of service.
Rev. Frank F. Ehlert
ZUMBROTA , Minn.-The R e v .
Frank F. Ehlert , 81, former Ljt
tberan minister at Eitzen and r?
Tal Caledonia , Minn., djecl Thurs-
day in a Rochester hospital.
Services were held Saturday at
Christ Lutheran Church in Zum-
brota. Another service will he
held at 2 p.m.. Monday at St.
Mark's Luthera n : Church , Water-
town, Wis: Burial will be in the
Watertown Lutheran Cemetery.
Rev. Ehlert was 'born May ; 30,
1880, in Germany, He married Elsa
Witte Aug. 28, 1S06. at , Watertown.
He was ordained Sept. 17, 1907, at
Watertown , S. D.
His last parishes prior*to re-
tirement were ?ion L i r t h e r a n
CJuirch, Eitzen, and onion Lu-
theran Church, rural Caledonia.
He retired in 1956 and went to
live with his son-in-law and daugh-
ter, the Rev. and Mrs. Herbert
Muenkel , Zumbrota. 7
He . is survived by his wife ; two
gens, Norbert , Thiensville, Wis.,
and the Rev. Gerhardt 7 Ehlert ,
Fond du Lac,Wis. ; two daughters ,
Mrs. Floyd Mattek , Menasha, Wis. ,
and Mrs. Herbert Muenkel , Zum-
brot a, and 18 grandch ildren.
Earl Lehnartz
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special ) —
Earl Lehnertz. 61, lifetime resi-
dent of the Plainview area, dJed
suddenly Saturday morning of a
heart ^ attack at his home.
He was born here May 30, 1900,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehn-
ertz. 7 ' .' " ¦
He was a member of the Plain-
view fire department most of his
adult life and was firi chief more
than 25 years. .
He married the former Grace
Holdredge- Richter May 6,-1930y at
Dover.
He owned and operated a motor
company and a television and re-
pair service here. He was a mem-
ber of Royal Neighbors.
Survivors are: His wife; his
mother, Mrs. Henry (Anna) Lehn-
ertz, Plainview; three daughters,
"Mrs. Earl Schwartzhoff and Mrs.
Charles Christison, Plainview, and
Mrs. Paul j -Deming, Inglewood,
Calif.; a brother,. Dale, Roches-
ter; two sisters, Miss Florence
Lehnertz and Mrs. William Cart-
er, Plainview. and six grandchil-
dren.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Johnson-Schrwer
Funeral Home. the Rev . Walter
CrabtreeT-! Plainview Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial will be
In Evergreen Cemetery, Dover.
Friends may call at the funeral
home from noon today until the
time of services Monday.
Mrs. Louis Johnson
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - Mrs.
Louis Johnson, 72, died at Luther
Hospital , Eau , Claire, Thursday
evening of a stroke.
She was found unconscious in
her apartment above the Home
Furniture store by Oluf Erickson
and Robert Higley Thursday
morning. They carried wood for
her every morning.
The former Mollie Diescth , she
was born Feb. 2, 1889, in the
Town of Hale , daughter of John
and Eline Dieseth.
She and her husband farmed
In Golden "Valley northeast of
Osseo and moved Into town when
they retired 17 years ago. Mr.
Johnson died about VA years ago.
Survivors are nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services will he Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Evangelical Luth-
era n Church , Pigeon Falls. The
Rev. David Bey, pastor of 'the
church , and the Rev. E. It, Chrls-
topherson of Pigeon Creek Luth-
eran Church , Pigeon Falls , will
Officiate. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.
Arrangements arc In charge of
Oftcdahl _FujneraJ[lIome, Osseo.
Mrs. Carl Fossum
RUSHFORD , Minn. ( Special* -
Mrs, Carl Fossum, 49, Rushford
Rt. 2, died suddenly early Satur-
day morning of a heart nttaclt. She
had not been ill. _ _
The former Lillian Johnson , she
was born Sept. JO , 1.012, Jn Hol t
Township, Fillmore County, dnugh-
¦\er of Mr , nnd Mrs. Rnsmus Jobj ir
eon'. She was a member of High-
land Prairie Luthernn Church.
On Jan. 23, 1932, she was mar-
ried lo Carl Fossum. She arid her
husband . operated the lirntsbcrg
store the post few .years, Previ-
ously they lrnd operated n farm.
Survivors are: Her husband;
one son , Llewellyn , who operates
his parents ' farm; four grand-
childrcn; her mother , Rochester;
three brothers , Richard , Winonn;
Orlando , Lanesboro, and Donald ,
Faribault , Minn., and four sisters,
Mrs. Walter (Mubel ) Thompson ,
Peterson; Mrs. Arthur (Amy )
Hanson , Lanesbor o, nnd Mrs.
Lloyd (Eunice) Moore mid Mrs.
Dunne (Marilyn ) Johnson , Roch-
ester. Her father , ono brother
and one sister have died.
The funeral service will be held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Highland
Prairie Lutheran Church , the Rev.
I. R. . Crronlid officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemetery,
' Friends -may call JUoadiiy from
7-9 p.m. at .Jensen Funeral' Home.
Rushford , and at llic church Tues-
day from 1 p.m. to t ime of serv-
ices.
Glenwell E. bather
RIAIR . Wis. (Special )—CHen-
Well ""£,"- Satherr Off ,'Adams;~" Wixr;
formerly of Blair , died of a heart
attack at (I p.m Friday in his
variety, store. .
He was ' born Jan. 5, 189B, at
West Salem, Wis,, son of Mr. and
Mrs, B, O. Sather, He came here
as a child with his parents. Fol-
lowing " graduation from Blnir
High School , ho operated a gro-
cery store wi,th his father and
brother, Angus, Later he moved
to La Crosse, operating a grocery
on the north side. Four yenrs
ago lie moved to Adams, building
a home and his store.
Surviving are: His wife , the
former Emma Rogue of the Mel-
rose" area; one daughter , Sara ,
and on aunt , Mrs. , Ed Elland ,
Blair. His brother died here in
1933.
Services will be held in Adams
this afternoon and at 2 p.m. Mon-
day at Zion Lutheran Church
here, the Rev, E. E, Olson offi-
ciating Burial will he in the
church cemetery.
Friends~may cnll at tho chiucli
after Monday noon. Frederlxon
Funeral Home Is in charge of
arrangements here.
p-- - At Winona .¦ "
General Hospital
VlsltlBf hoari! Medical and aurglcal
paUenUi 1 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (no
children.undei- U).
Maternity pattentat « to 1:39 and T to
8:30 p.m; Odulta only):
FRIDAY
Admissions
Baby Mark Wolfe, 421 W. Mark
St. . • : . ' ¦ '¦
Mrs.. Rps» Cameron, 123 Man-
kato Ave.
Baby Laurie Lubinski . 56 High
Forest St.
Robert: Hughes. 72W. Mill St,
Barbara Xa'uphusman, Lewiston,
Minn.
Ambrose Kleinschmldt , 200 Mc-
Bride St.
Albert Farner, Cochrane, Wis.
Richard Repinski, 1226, W. Wa-
basha St. V1 Harla Jones. Winona State Col-
lege. '\i^  
¦
Birth
7 Mr.'7".and . Mrs. Donald Bork,
Lewiston, Minn., a daughter.
^Discharges
Brother Martfn Hartuhg, St.
Peter Priory.
Mrs. ErsmJ Haedtk« and baby ,
Winona Rt.lS. .
Harold trtley; Minneapolis , Minn.
Kenneth Stellpflug, Trempea-
leau, Wis.
*¦ Mrs. JohJi Szczepanski and baby,
326 Chatfield St.
Ernest Grunz, 182 Harvester St.
Mrs, Herbert Bierce, 701 Huff St.
Roy Hill , 513 Winona St.
Mrs. Lawence Merles,: 1731 W.
5th St.
Herman Neumann , 459 W. San-
born St.
Miss Lola Hauser , 151 McBride
St. : ' 7 ' <¦ 
¦ ",'
¦
SATURDAY
Admissions
: Richard~Sherrnah, Williams Ho-
tel;'. "-,"
Walter Chrlstensen, 101 Orrin St.
Mrs. Lawrence Keen , 1050 E.
King St.
John Meyers, Morgan Building.
Mrs. Delbert Mortimer , 3985 8th
St. .
¦ ¦ • . •; '
Irvin Praxel , 102 E, 2nd St. - -
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hagedorn ,
Stockton , Minn.; a son.
Mr. and-Mrs. Richard Neitzke ,
656 E, 3rd St., a daughter. .
Discharges
Mrs. Maurice Berg and baby,
521' Kansas' St. '
Mrs. Roger Kulas and baby,
321V4- -E. Sanborn St;
Mary Lemmer, Minneiska , Minn.
August Breza, 275 S. Baker St.
Oliver Oates. 654 W. Sarnia St.
Mrs7 Frederick Donahue , Way-
zatar Minn.
Mrs. Dell Peterson, 1151 W. 5th
St. :- . . • ' : • ' ¦
¦ ¦ : ,
• William Krage. 408 Grand St.
Mrs. James Porter , 853 E. King
st :-
George McDonald, 159Ui E. 3rd
St. " " " .
Mrs.; Kathryn Sivly, 462 Vine St.
Mrs. Margaret Ives, 483 E. Belle-
view: St.
Howard Van Deinse, 52S Winon a
St. ' . - ,
Leonard Rich , 258^4 E. 4th St.
7 Mrs. Richard . Brown and baby,
Rushford , Minn-
OTHER BIRTHS
VIRGINIA, Minn.-Mr. and Mrs.
Duayne Malewicki , a Win son and
a daughter Friday. Mrs. • Malewic-
kl is the 'daughter ol Mr; and Mrs.
Norman Indall , 509 Glen-View Ct.,
Winona, and he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs , Frank Malewicki, 311 E.
4th St.
MARRIAGE "LICENSES
Gerald J. Barnhbltz . 276 High
Forest St., and Deanna H. Darn-
bach , 15 Otis' St.
Darrel L. Voss, Dakota , Minn.,
and Judith A. Roraff , 119 E. 5th
St. J
¦ v.
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x VVinona Deaths
Mrs. Hannah J. Hennessy
Funeral services for Mrs. Han-
nab J. McCarthy Hennessy, 19, a
former resident, of Winona and
the area who d ied suddenly
Thursday at her home at Eau
Claire, Wis., will be Monday at 9
a.m. at St. Patrick's Catholic
Church, Eau Claire. Burial will
be in St. Rose ol Lima Cemetery,
Lewiston, at a later date.
She * -was born rear Lewiston
April 15, 1882. She lived at Utica
from 1910 to 1930 and in Winon a
from 1930 to 1953, "when she mov-
ed to Eau Claire.
After the death of her first
husband , John McCarthy, she
was,married to Andrew Hennessy
in 1930. He too has died.
Survivors are: A son, John J.
McCarthy, Eatr Claire; a stepson,
Thomas P. Hennessy, Minneapo-
lis; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Berna-
diiie Rungreni Albuquerque,
N.M.,- three sisters, Mrs. John N.
Lunch and Mrs. Mary McDonald,
San Antonio, Fla., and Mrs. Ches-
ter Schenck, VVinona; 13 grand-
children, and five great-grandchil-
dren. :. . 7
The Rosary will be said Sunday
at 8:30 p.m.
Two-Sta te Funerals
Felix L. Pelowski
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Funeral
services for Felix X. Pelewski, St.
Charles, will be held Monday at
9 'a.m. - a t  Watkowski Funeral
Home and at 10 at Sacred Heart
Church , Pine Creek,; , the Rev.
James Fasnacht, pastor of St.
Charles Borromeo Church , offici-
ating. Burial will be in. Sacred
Heart Cemetery with graveside
rites by,Jlu-gtf •Watspn Post ftf the
Amenca'n Legion. ¦¦ ¦, . : -¦ -*-'"¦
Friends may call today after 2
pjn. at Watkowski Funeral Home.
Tlie Rosary will be said at 8.
Soren Ti , Peterson
COCHRANE, Wis. (Special)-Fu-
neral services for Soren TV Peter-
son ,, will be held Tuesday at 2
p.m: at St. John's L u t h e r a n
Church , Alma , of which he Was
a rhember . The Rev. Paul F.
Wittenberg will officiate. 7
Friends may call at Stohr Fu-
neral Chapel , Burial will be in Buf-
falo City Cemetery;
Munici pal Court,
WINONA ' : . -
Forfeits were:
Earl J. McNellis , Green Bay,
Wis., $15 on a charge of improp-
erly passing a vehicle on the right
side and $10 on a charge of driv-
ing in violation of a restricted
driver 's license. McNellis was ar-
rested by the Highway Patrol Fri-
day at 8 p.m. on Highway 14 in
Winona. ^ : -
Berhard J. Thicke, 474 E* San-
born St:, $5, charged with operat-
ing a truck witri a loose load of
trash , losing paper , magazines,
plastic and other trash on High-
way : 14 and Gilmore Avenue. He
was arrested by the Highway Pa-
trol Thursday at 10:45 a.m. at
Highway 14 and Gilmore.
Soger L. Titcomb, La Crosse,
Wis., $5, charged with failing to
display current vehicle registra-
tion. He was arrested by police
Wednesday at 12:30 a.m. at 5th
and Main streets.
STOC KTON
STOCKTON,;Minn. (Special ) -
It was incorrectly reported in Wed-
nesday 's edition that Martin :J.
Renk , 20, Winpna Rt. 1, had plead-
ed guilty to a charge of speeding
65 miles per h our in a 30-mile
zone. Rather he pleaded guilty to
speeding 65 in a 50-mile zone on
Highway 61 between Goodview and
Minnesota City, where he was ar-
rested by the Hi ghway Patrol Jan.
5 at 10 p.m. Renk appeared before
Stockton Justice Mrs. Raymond
Lafk y and paid fines and,costs
totalin g $14.
WEATHER
OTHER TEjMERATURES
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Lou PR
Albany, snow 22 14 .05
Atlanta , cloudy . . . . . . . . 3, 4 32 .22
Bismarck , cloudy ' ....7-3 -24 . .
Boise , snow 32 2-t .38
Boston, cloudy 27 1!) . .
Chicago, cloudy .......21 -1 .15
Cincinnati , sno-w 25 20 .19
Cleveland , snow 20 17 .07
Denver , cloudy 4 -!) .10
Des Moines, cl oudy 1 -1 9
Detroit , snow 10 11 T
Fairbanks , cloudy .... -I -f2" .:
Fort Worth , clear 732 IS ..
Honolulu , cloudy . . . . . .81  75 ..
Jacksonville , c-loudy ..59 f>0 .,
Kansas City ,  c lear ., .7 10 -5 .,
Los Angeles , cloudy ...58 SI . .
Memphis , snow 34 211 T
Miami , clear 80 fill ,14
Milwaukee , clenr 13 -1 .06
Mpls. -St. Paul , clear . -fi -22 .
New Orleans , rain , . . . r>3  45 T
New-Vork-;-cloiidy rr^- 95 -iM -.¦05
Omaha , clear 0 -14 .01
Phoenix , cloudy (iii -1(1 ..
J'ortland , Mc„ cloudy .22 9 ..
sC"Louis; clear 20 4 .04
San Francisco , clear ..54 45 .82
Seattle , clear 30 20 ..
Tnmpa , cloud y 7li ."ifi
Washin gton , cl oudy . . .  W> a; .01
Winnipe g, sno w . . . . . . . .7 -:!4 T
T—Trace
IMPOU NDED DOGS
None.
Available for go*d;-h,om«:j
Five', "" mule and femala', \ large
and small.
¦
WEATHER - FORECAST . . .  Southern and
Northern Pacific Plateau can expect precipitation
Sunday, as can area eastward through Mississippi
Valley and part of 'the Lakes area. Snow is -
expected north of Central Plains and Platea u
regions and mid-Mississijppi Valley with rah>in 7
southern areas and. southern Pacific coast. Parts
of northern and central plains , northern Missis-
sippi Valley and the Lakes will get warmer , It
Twill continue cool along eastern 'coast and con -
tinue colder in parts of northern Plains Plateau
and Pacific Northwest , . (AP Photofax Map)
Partide Impresses-
FIRE-EATERS;..;. The devil-may-6are Vul-
qans of the St. Paul Winter Carnival , representing
the nether regions ' brought a welcome touch of
warmth to the frcfeen parade as they cavorted on
borrowed Winona fire trucif.-— ¦:•' -- ¦;¦¦•
(Continued From Page 3) .
flashed zero. The crowd was esti-
mated at less than 5,000.
Judge Twesme sympatliaed as
only a fellow musician; could with
bandsmen who had to perform in
Weather 32 degrees below freez-
ings
"Some hands couldn 't play be-
cause their valves were appar-
ently frozen ," Judge Twes-mc
said. "The Austin Spamtown
Lancers didn 't .play when they
passed the reviewing stand. They
looked very good and I waited
and waited for them to play.- .but
they- didn 't. . They were the" last
musical unit in the parade. JMay-
be the.«£4iati to wait outside in the
cold and their instruments froztf -.
A. unit that could march righ t out
of the. hotel., would have an . ad-
vantage.
"Judging bands under .these
conditions co\ild impose a ter-
rible injustice on some bands that
don 't win. I noticed that the Eau
Claire Drum and Bugle Corps
didn 't play cfther. "
"It was one of the best pa-
rades we've ever had," Hein-
len said. ' , 
The 61-iinit parade was staged
by G. O. Brems.
IT WAS MISERABLE weather
for a parade or even for looking
out of the window. The sky . was
sullen at 3 p.m., the parade' start-
ing tinie. The sun was wisql.y-
spending his time in Florida.
As the units , assembled in the
vicinity of West 3rd and Johnson
streets, valves frozen and feet
numb , one was reminded of the
Light Brigade of Crimean W^-ir
fame,: prepared lo carry out nn
erroneous and fatal order .
The WAG , carnival sponsor ,
wisely chose as parade marshal
Bozo the Clown who diverts chil-
dren on La Crosse TV channel 8,
'It took a sense of InJtnor to parti-
cipate in the frozen spectacle.
Parade participants were
braver than the spectators ,
many of whom w a t c h e d
through windows,
Despite the excellence of the
parade the frigid weather kept
many would-be vicw«: s a«Vay. Wi-
nona Activity Group offici als de-
clined to estimate the. size of the
crowd.—In—some- plhces on-—3rd
St reet there were more parking
meters standing thn 11 spectators.
The Winter Carnival floa t fea -
tured two big white huskies draw-
ing a sleigh loaded with carnival
royalty.
The St , Paul Shriners Drum nnd
Bugle Corps trudged by wearing
red ear muffs  to match their red
fezzes.
Riding In open convertibles were
the 13 queen candidates wearing
ski togs , lap rohc.-s and frozen
smiles.
AN IMPRESSIVE unit was the
Winonn fire department ' s now
aerial ladder truck. The happiest
kids In town were riding on Ihe
truck , They were 20 junior ^fir *?
marshals at local elementary
schools. The kids wore firemen ' s
helmets,
The La Crosse" Commanders
Drum and Bugle Corps munched
by wearing smart blue uniforms.
A few moments Inter the St. Stan-
islaus School band appeared wear-
ing red uniforms , earmiiffs and
scarves,
As marchers trudged grimly
through the gigantic deep-freeze
that was Winona Saturday, mem-
bers of the Winona Senior High
School band , who had been at
the start of the parade, began 1
trudging homeward in two 's and j
three's along the sidewalk. The ]
Senior High players , clutchin g j
frosty i instruments , . looked like j
casualties returning from the front |
while reuiforcements pressed on!
in the opposite direction. j
I A GROUP OF coties from Wi-'hdiia State College , attired in ' the.j
abbreviated purple and7 . white |
Warri .oretle - costumes and waving I
purple and white shakers , so cap-
tivated the three judg es that the . 1
jurists were tempted to award a !
prize to the "giivl's. "'. , ¦' ¦"
¦" . i
However , since there were only
two ' categories' 'in the parade — !
floats and bands — the j;irls had
to be content with a general hon- ' j
arable mention conferred by Judge '
Twesme and Buffalo Count y Judge
Gary Schlosstein and Fan Claire
County Judge Connor Hanson: j
A welcom e merry note wns con: j
crihuted by the Ln Crosse Oktober- j
fest' band which played from the ,
back of a truck. The Fountain \
City American Legion hand played !
from the back of another truck. I
The only happy faces in the !
frost-bitten parade were painted |
on. the giant pap ier-mach e faces of
tlie Ililex Gnomes , St. Paul .
PARKAS WERE ( popular with i
drum and bugle corps members
familiar wilh  Winona 's climale.
For example, the Durand , Wis.,
Girl Scout Drum and Bugl e Corps
wore white parkas and green
trousers. Parkas were also worn
I by the La Crescent ,Minn., Applc-
i arrows. .
! The biggest unit  in the parade
 was a Navy recruiting service>
1 semitrailer , painted Navy blue.
j Waving from an open convertible
! was Miss Vicki Dawes, Minnesota j
i Apple Queen. Yes, she was apple- j
i cheeked. : j
Perhaps the snappiest drum and 1
I bugle corps in the parade was the j
! Au stin Spamtown Lancers . The >
 boys wore . gold and black shirts ;
j and black trousers with . a gold I
i stripe. 7 : , ¦ '!
 Among new units in the parade j
' was , the Governor 's Greys , Du- ;
; Clique , Iowa , a National Guard
 outfit wearing grey Civil War uni-
forms ,and blue forage caps. .
i PERHAPS THE Judges didn 't ji notice but the VVinona Daily News !
I entered a float that was outstand-
ing in the unbiased opinion of the
! Daily News carnival editor. The !
' float , manufactured to close toler- ,
l ances, was a fortress with walls
of silver and gold foil. Mounted Jj on the battlements were dummy )
i cannon .
; However, the guns were in cf- \
j feet spiked hy the Winona police j
department which vetoed a Daily ]
News plan to have children in the
fortress bombard the spectators
1 with 1,000 popcorn balls. The pop-
corn balls will instead be distribut-
ed at local skating rinks today. I
Little in Budget
To Help Farmer,
Freeman Declares
By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Kennedy 's new budget appaf•
ently won 't do much to correct a
situation Secretary of 'Agriculture
Orville L. Freeman complained ol
recently.
Fretman said that too often all
costs of operating his big depart-
ment are classified as benefits to
farmers. Actually, he says, much
of the money is spent for general
public : welfare.
But the President's budget for
fiscal 1963 includes a chart show-
ing where the money goes. One
of the portions shows 6 cents of
every tax dollar going to "agri-
culture ." . : 7 . - " ^ 7Furthermore , the great bulk of
the items budgeted for the Agri-
culture Department are placed
under a category entitled "agricul-
ture and agricultural resources."
Actually, out of budget requests
of $7.25 billion for the Agriculture
Department, less than $5 billion
can be correctly charged to pro-
grams for farmers.
Charged to the department are
such items as $1:39. billion or the
Food for . Peace program under
Which foods and fibers rye sent
as foreign aid to underdeveloped
areas; $271 million for the school
lunch and milk programs: and
$250 million ; for strategic raw ma-
terials stockpiling.
The department budget also car-
ries items totaling $380 million for
research and . r.egulahrry* activities.
Much of the research contributes
to the general wel fare , just as
inspection activities assure con-
sumer,? of clean food.
The budget also requests $79
million for watershed and flood
prevention projects , benefits of
whick go far beyond the farm
land directly affected. There are
many other items of a similar
nature — items offering benefits
not limited to farmers.
Goldwater Raps
US.  Method of
Buying-Friends
MONTGOMERY , Ala. fAP>-
Sen . Barry Goldwater , R-Ariz..
charged Friday that U.S..-supportcd
coalition governments: are at the
very best "merely way; stations on
the road to' Communist domina-
tion."
He said a strategy" for ,: victory
is one which says: "We will never
reconcile ourselves to the -Com-
munists ' possession of power ' of
any^- kind in any part : of the
Xorld,"
Goldwater made his remark's in
a speech prepared for delivery be-
fore Ihe Air War College at Max-
well Air Force Base.. But weather
conditions forced him to cancel
his flight from Washington to de-
liver it.
In the prepared speech, mad e
available by his Washington of-
fice , Goldwater called for creation
of a "master design for winning
over the 'Communists at each and
every point of contest. "
Hubby Teaches
Wife About
Stage Business
¦ ¦ ..;, By WILLIAM GLOVER
¦Nfcw YORK J AP)-A girfs best
teacher is her husband. At least,
that' s how: Barbara Cook feels
about David LeGrant. '
"Everything about stage busi-
ness that T know , he taught me,"
Barbara declares. '"
The avowal , may surprise Cook
fans who hailed her talent in four
main stem shows prio r to. Le-
Grant tutelage ;
Her current bri ght, work hi "The
Gay Life" at the  Shubcrt Theater
is being bruited as a ' top ' pros-
pect for season musical comedy
awards. The part , has already
supplied a .warm glow of inner
satisfaction.
' "I' used to have very lirHt con-
fidence in myself , and was always
amazed when people said I didn 't
show fear ," blonde Barbara saya
of her conquest of technique.
"This role is the first I' ve created
since starting class work. I feel
I never functioned so well in re-
hearsals before."
An aura of casual circumstance
surrounds much of the Cook as-
cent to stardom. When still a lit-
tle girl she began singing at so-
cials . : in Atlanta ,  Ga.
"I was always being asked ,"
she recalls, "and somcoiie once
told me I ought to sing in musical
comedy. So that 's what I started
saying—even though 1 didn 't quite
know what musical comedy was,"
Local radio was succeeded by
night , club warbling in Chicago ,
Boston and New: York. "I studied
haphazardly with several vocal
teachers ," she7insists ;.7 "Most of
what I have I was bom with ."
In 1948 Barbara won her first
Broadway chance as an ingenue
lead in a short-lived tuner , "Fla-
hooley." ¦; .Rod gers : and Hammer-
stein then sent her traveling as
Ado Annie in the road version of
"Oklahoma!"
Coming events began assuming
definite form when she went to
the Tamiment , Pa., summer col-
ony for a return engagement in
1951, Among the other performers
hired to entertain guests in week-
ly revues was LeGrant.
Th«y married the following
year , worked together on stage for
a while in Chicago and followed
with "a lean winter in.stock."
A tour in ""Carousel," was fol-
lowed by "revival of that show at
New York's City Center, which
sent her '. .career into high gear-
Soon she had . . a. main role in
"Plain and Fancy," followed
swiftly by the heroine assignment
in "Candide. " Then came her
long run in "The Music Man ". '
During "The Music Man", run ,
Miss Cook began taking lessons
from her: spouse, who four years
ago branched over from perform-
ing to teaching a small group. As
the class grew , so did Barbara 't
grip on style.
"He certainly doesn't give m«
any special consideration ," shfl
asserts with wifely fortitude , "i
have to be both the best student
and the quietest. "
The big windup of "The Gay
Life " is a "wild , crockery-tosshig
battle between Miss Cook and
Walter Chiari , the romantic ob-
ject of her girlish dreams. She
found this was one part of stage-
craft that didn 't require advice.
MANITOWOC , Wis. CAP) — A
downtown store clerk late for
work explained lo her boss Friday
that , she had overslept and then
had trouble starting her car in
subzero weather.
"I've never been so cold ," she
said as she doffed her coat. "
The boss was startled as the
clerk spoke. She had forgotten to
put on her skirt. ¦"
No Wonder
She's Cold ,
WILhMAK , Minn. (AP)—Joseph
M, Johnson, 15, fied Frjdny four
hours af ter  fall ing 12 feet from
a tree. Uclntives said be hud
climbed the tree ' i n  front of 'his
home (o Iriiii a hninch: Services
will be hold Tuesday in Ilrandt ,
S.D.
Fall Frofn Tree
Kills Willmar Man
DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS .' . . The Enu Claire Roys Drum
and Iliiyd c Corps won first place Saturday nig-h t at the Winter
Carnival drum and bugle corps competition nt Winona Senior High
School auditorium.
Loft to l i ght , J im Gromik , president ot St. Mary 's Church
Fxplorer Troop winch introduced units; Steve Junghluth , drum
major , La Crescent Appleorrows , which placed fourth? Nancy
Bauer , Durand , Wis., Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle C'or-ps , third;
Bert Ross and Umiont Page , Fan Claire Roys , nnd Tim McAmiany,
Aust in  Spaiytou n Lancers , .second. About 1,000 persons attended,
i Harriet J , ivelley photo )
•H,
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. (AP1-
''I just thought he was joking. "
So said Myrtle F. Webster . 53,
after she handed a pistol back to
the man who dropped it Friday
night , ¦H e . promptly robbed her of
$230. . , .
Mis .  Webster told Jacksonville
police the man entered her serv-
ice station pointing-a- . gun aMieh-
He stumbled and fell , dropping
the gun. She picked it up and
calmly handed it back to him. „
The man robbed her and also
politely took $50 each from two
customers.
Florida V^pman
Robbed of $250
ALERT 13AV. R C. f API-Four
children died Friday night when
fire swept their small home on
an Indian reservation near here.
Firemen , found the wooden
house engulfed in flames. They
recovered four bodies and said a
fifth youngster was believed to
have been in the house ,
.Alert Bay is a . sniali-community
on Cormorant Island off the
Northeastern coast of Vancouver
Island.
¦
Four Children
Dead in Fire
— ~ ¦ - ; ~ 
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[•I j 11 g IAHHABY SAVINGS IN
TJ.l V IMirS HUE CtOTRfNt j
E N T I R E  STOCK OF $39.95 
^M^m1TOPCOATS - - " . - ' . - . - $29.95 f^
ONE GROU P OF $65,00 j j^ill^S^kTOPCOATS - - . ¦ - - Now $40.00 ' 'jHHft- -.-
ENTIRE STOCK OF $5.95 
^^^ m^^^ m\VCORDUROY SLACKS - - $4.99 .^ ¦BHT ' '
ENTIRE STOCK OF $12.95 JP^ ^
WH| 
,
WOOL SHIRTS - - - Now $9.88. »|H
ENTIRE STOCK OF ^S5^\ilSWEATERS - . - . - ;-  - 25% OFF HI
' AIITWIOTK^ 20% OFF T|B "
ONE CROUP OF $4.25 ¦^R
White Shirts NOW $3.39 or 3 >or $10 Hf
ONE GROUP OF mf^ ^ i W
«)RT 
SHIRTS - $3.39 M
WINONA'S NEWEST MEN'S STORE
MENSWEAR
., , COMPLETE NEW STOCK
122 Edit Third Street Phone 5338
More Americans
Combine Travel
With Religion '
By MARY CAMPBELL
AP Staff Writer
NEW YOflK (AP)-iVTore and
more Americans . are combining
travel with religion. . ,• ;
They are going, Bible and cam-
era in hand , to Old Jerusalem and
Bethlehem' - in Jordan, to Galilee
and Nazareth ' in Israel. And they
are going to Europe as well—to
see the shrines at Lourdes, Fat-
ima , Rome, Assisi, Padua , Par-
ray le Monial. ¦¦'¦;- ¦-:¦-¦--¦—-,.;-.»«.^ r."..»-
Approximately . 20,000 Americans
went to the Holy Land in 1960 '¦'¦
and 21,000 in 1961. David Lee, di-
rector . of religious travel for
Amerieafl-Express--TravehSeryire;"~
reports-:~"I think it would be con-
servative to say there will be be-
tween an 8 to 10 per ceiit increas*
over 1961 this year." ,
Tom Broderick, director ol the
Guild : of Catholic Travel' says,
"There are no official figures of
the , number of Catholics travel-
ing; .But interest in Catholic pil-
grimages and Catholic-interest
tours to Europe and the Holy
Land yhaye expanded considerably -
over ihe ' past few years.
"I would say they're increasing
at a greater rate than general-
interest -travel. «. "7
"We :had a very, very activs ':
year iii .I960—with the passion
play at Oberammergau, an inter-
national eucharistic congress in
Munich and the Olympic games,
in Rome. There's always an anti-
climax in Catholic travel after a
big year. I think '62 will be almost
as good as '60." - r—-: . '.
Broderick adds that most Amer-
ican Catholics touring Europe:
combine their visits to shrines
with stops of historic , scenic and 7
cultural interest, r
A study done fpr the Jordan
Tourism Information Service
notes that in Jordan, most, visitors
are itite'rested ¦''.p'rimarilyr_tn~tlii ~
holy places. However, a high per-
centage don 't stay more than two
or three days in the country be- '
caus& ^ey-are ^n-w&Fld-tour*———-
Studies indicate that most of the
religious travelers are from small
towns, are women, and are over
50 year's , of age.; ¦¦¦¦¦;.—~—r^—.-.
But of course there are many
exceptions. "On our shorter tours
—three weeks for example—we .
get. younger people, often from pf«- . 
¦_
¦fides-,."' tee - saVs. "" v . ^ '"" -. - ¦
"And one time I went out to the
airport to see a "group off to Jor-
dan. And there stood a slender
young man in a pair— of- -tight
pants. He told me he was a cow-
,boy from Montana and he'd read
about the tour in a Catholic week-
ly magazine one" night in ha
bunkhouse.
"He said when he wasn't read-
ing that magazine, he read the
Bible, and he had a great curi-
osity to see the places in it, v
' "I don 't know how much cow-
boys make , but he told me he
'had borrowed 7 $800 from the
rancher he worked for in . order —~
to go and he'd promised to pay
back (he money from his wages ,
when he came back."
BUY DURAND RESTAURANT
DURAND . Wis. (Special)—Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Caturia, Rt. 2,
have purchased the Litchfield res-
taurant here.
2 Out of 100
" ¦ :¦¦ :.
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In Country
Can't Read
(Editor's Note: Johnny
isn't the bnljuung who can't .
read, Some ,of his parents
can't, either. Tb remedy this
blight , a Texas university is
pioneeri ng a p rogram in
hopes it will teack everyone
the d i f f e rence  between A
and Z.)
By FIN IS MOTHERSHEAO
WAC6V Tex. (AP) — Suppose
yoiffe in l a .  bus. You casually
glance up to read a.poster or no
smoking sign.
If your bus is a typical cross-
section of the United States, one
out of every 50 passengers- aboard
can 't read the signs. He is illit-
erate, ! ' - ¦
Two out ot 100 adults in the
country are unable to read with
comprehension, a surprising fig-
ure for a nation that prides itself
on its universal education. World-
wide the problem is worse* Seven
out ot 10 can 't read.
To challenge this appalling
blight is the task of the first liter-
acy" Tenter of its kind in the
United States. It is';- - located .' " -at
Baylor University and has been
operating four years.
"Sine* then," said Richard
Cortright , until: recently director
of the literacy center , "a stream
of people have come from/Mala-
ya , Cambodia , Indonesia , Jordan,
Hong Kong, Tanganyika , • ¦-. India
and all over the United States.
They have come to share infor-
mation and' problems concerning
illiteracy in the worj d. Some ©ve
stayed to study and teach."
, . -in -' the ' world, illiteracy "is com-
monplace. In the United States it
is not: only a major impediment
to a career. Qften : the illiterate
lives in agonized fear of embar-
rassment lest friends find him
out. Sonfe have managed to keep
the deficiency secret for years.
One case the center came
across was a Dallas painting con-
tractor . In his 50s, he could neith-
er read nor write! Yet he earned
more than $100 a week , owned his
own home and car.
Sine* hcfjEould not read signs,
he memorized the appearance of
stores and streets. Close attention
to television, radio and . the con-
versation of friends kept him
surprisingly well " posted on cur-
rent events, which '¦ he would
pretend to cull from newspapers.
The center «at Baylor has a
twofold program: to train special-
ists in literacy work and set up
community and area workshops
for training volunteer teachers
and writers.
So fa r , 1,738 Texans have been
taught to read. Another 1.065 are
being taught and 453 ate learn-
ing English as a second language.
It is .estimated, however, that the
state - still has 800,000 , functional
illiterates:
Baylor .has turned out 2,256 lit-
eracy tutors , either on the cam-
pus or in Texas community work-
shops coordinated by the nation 's
first statewide council for this
purpose. Area or local councils
have been established in 54 cities
or towns. An important purpose
of the Baylor program is teaching
people to read well enough to un-
derstand the Bible.
Workshops and councils havt>
been established in a dozen other
states , mostly in the South.
In an "Each One Teach One"
crusade, individuals , without
waiting for . further instruction ,
are asked to teach someone else
a lesson he has just learrted.
Baylor 's literacy program em-
ploys methods evolved by Dr.
Frank C. Laubach , congregation -
al church missionary who found-
ed World Literacy Inc. The organ-
ization i.s credited with helping 15
million persons in 64 nations to
read."
Instruction is keyed to charts ,
each bearing a letter of the alpha-
bet superimposed on the picture
of a familiar object. The name
of the object begins with , the
same letter.
Teachers use whatever facilities
are available. One in Abilene
used church basements, vacant
classrooms, private homes and
once even, a car during a sand-
storm because no other shelter
was readily available.
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BEHIND THE COUNTDOWN - *
By SAUL PETT
CA.PE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)J
—The pelican swoops low over
the surf , a lingering relic of prim-
itive aerodynamic design. The
sandpiper- struts uncertainly to-
ward the water like a teen-ager
in her first: high heelsv 7
In a supermarket;' , a housewife
fingers the frozen asparagus and
clucks to herself about the high
cost of living. In a . concrete
blockhouse under a dome 20 feet
thick , an engineer switches off . his
panel of lights ami walks out won-
dering if he can still make his
bowling league,
Across the flat sandy terrain ,
patched with scrub pine dripping
Spanish moss, a boy in a school-
room wonders, with envy, what it
was really like to sail with Colum-
bus. Across, the turquoise sea ,
where the coast- curves out to a
finger of land called Cape Can-
avera l , the red gantry towers in
the distance look no more excit-
ing than a Texas oil field. .-
"You get used to almost any-
thing. At Canaveral , people have
grown accustomed to living with
one foot in the stars and one on
earth:
Here, m the country s greatest
embarkation port to:  adventure,
there are few adventurers. Here,
where a country 's prestige and
much of its treasure and part of
its defense . capability have been
placed on the line, there are few
flag-wavers; few gung-ho heroes.
There are moments and hours
of incredible tension when men
stare into their souls during a
countdown and ask if, they have
done everything they cam But
generally, there is little overt
drama: There are a sense cf ex-
citement and a sense of urgency
but , with few exceptions, these
have been quietly bedded down
for the long haul under a bland
blanket .of professionalism. .
From here one day, man will
leap to the moon and the relay
race already is on and the Rus-
sians are ahead but these are p°t
things that 1 consciously . concern
the working ' engineer or Techni-
cian or mechanic. There are ex-
ceptions, of course, but they.-: usuaH-
ly involve a few . top people direct-
ly concerned . with the pressures
from Washington or the need for
new weapon's. ' v*
With two or 7 three going up a
week, a rocket launch ordinarily
excites Tittle attention these days
at Cape Canaveral. But the shot
scheduled for January 23 will be
different. Lt. Col John H. Glenn
Jr. will be aboard the tiny cap-
sule atop the 90-foot Atlas as
America tries for the first time
to orbit a man around the earth.
The beaches will be crowded
with thousands of taut spectators,
their eyes riveted on the big red
gantry 10 miles a&vay; Waitresses
and customers alike will come out
to watch from the dining rooms
of the Vanguard Motel , the Sea
Missile Motel , the Satellite Motel
and other establishments locked
in commercial embrace with the
space age; Millions'. : more will
watch on television .
On the Cape itself , in the block-
house, in. the control cent er, the
professionals will- find their
throats growing dryer , their
palms getting damper as the
countdown approaches the last ir-
revocable moment. Then the huge
bullet-shaped monster with the
man on top will rise slowly with
an inhuman roar and a tail of fire
and smoke and will seem to hover
as though reluctant to leave the
earth.
All through -the blockhouse and
the control center and along the
beaches and across the land ,
there will be a huge nationwide
visceral reaction. Everybody will
be pushing.
The layman , projecting his own
fears , may wonder bow the astro-
naut and the men who send him
up can take this kind of tension .
One answer is their expert knowl-
edge. They know what, the missile
can do and what the capsule can
<lo,' They have tested each many
times before. They have checked
the separate systems and the sep-
arate parts and rechecked them
100 different ways. 7
They have, in the words of Dr.
Stanley White, chief of the astro-
nauts' medical support team, "re-
duced the unknown to finite small-
riess;" In their own minds, the
margin of risk js much .rj.anrowec
than the layman may visualize it
as he tries to imagine himself
Whirling around the world 10O
miles up. at 17,500 miles an hour.
Cape Canaveral is manned by
methodical men and the seven
astronauts are among the most
methodical.
"All of them, you must remem-
ber , are. highly experienced test
pilots with enormous technical
knowledge," said Dr. White .
"They are rugged , highly self-suf-
ficient , confident , capable of
thinking quickly and correctly
when they have to." But to begin
with, they7 lTre~¥xtmne]y dfeTiDer-
ate: . '
Many men contribute to the
final decision that sends a given
man in a given capsule atop a
given rocket into space on a given
day. Their separate decisions in-
volve . ti en ormpus responsibility,
which they have learned to live
with, .
For example. Dr. White , an Air
Force colonel , heads the medical
team which must decide Whether
the astronaut is ready physically
and mentally. During flight , he
must decide, should something
appear wrong in the astronaut' s
responses, to bring him down
sooner than planned.
Byron G. MacNabb , a tough,
squat engineer, is 51, an old han<r
in a -young man 's business, where
most of the meh : working for him
are 20 years younger. He is oper-
ations manager : for the ^General
Dynamics Corp., makers of the
Atlas. . - ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '
¦
.
"My butterflies won't really
start until aibout T 7 I  seven min-
utes , before launch) . Then I'll
find myself smoking faster and
scratching more: I'll be on the
phone-continuously-with T>ur ""peTF
pie in San Diego, where the Atlas
is made; Should a : problem de-
velop, our design people will ad-
vise what to dp. They'Jll'be" as
tense as we are here." r
As art independent check on the
fitness of the Atlas , the Air Force
retainsr a non-profit f irm — ' .Aerjh
space Corp.— which advises if
that a given missile is ready for
launch. This team is headed by
Dr; Robert Payne. 41, a thin , be-
spectacled physicist , who appar-
ently has learned to keep his own
emotions out of rocketry.
¦ ¦' "Actually, it's gotten to be
pretty routine by now ," he says.
"You resolve the major problems
in your own mind and then act.
If you thought only of the man
aboard or the cost or the con-
sequences . . In . . .national , prestige,
you 'd never say go.: All these pro-
grams involve a certain calcu-
lated risk. If you looked for " 100
per cent assurance, you'd never
launch one. " .
One of the toughest jobs on the
Cape belongs to Maj. Winton
Hammond , a tall , wry man wr ho
disguises his.concerns with under-
stated humor, Hammond is 7 a
range safety officer , whose job it
is to throw the destruct switch
that will blow up an errant or
malfunctioning missile.
Asked once how it felt to ex-
plode a $2-million missile, he said ,
"Well , - i t -sort- of .ruins your day."
As usual, Hammond will have
his finger about 10 inches from
the destruct switch— "not too far
and not too close"—when .Glenn
goes up.. He says he will feeJ "not
much different" with a man
aboard because Glenn's safety
will not be in lus_:hands^ -._7__
Should: something go wrong with
the missile, before it. could be de-
stroyed , Glenn 's capsule would be
automatically ejected by its own
rockets out of the. danger are.p
and then would come down- in the
sea by parachute.
As a missile test center , Cape
Canaveral has two purposes —
science and defense. For the onei
it tests and fires rockets to probe
outer space. For. the other , jt
tests . and fires weapons. Bojh
missions have a sense of urgency
but the . men concerned with
weapons feel they have less time
to: test.
"We constantly have to think of
how the Russians are doing,"
says George Cherniak, a top aero-
nautical engineer. 7'If: we have to
blow a missile up, vie have to
ask ourselves, were the Russians
equally unlucky this week? This,
my frien d, is a consciously : com-
petitive sport . "¦." '
Five years ago Cherniak ran an
electronics firm in Boston. Now
he runs a team ol 30 physicists
and engineers, of the Space Tech-
nology Laboratories , which has
been retained by the Air Force
to coordinate the work of various
contractors on military rockets.
"Somebody has to referee,"
says Cherniak , and among the
refereed on a single Atlas are
Genera l Dynamics? which makes
the missile; North American Avi-
ation which makes the engines;
Arma Corp., which supplies the
guidance system;; Avco, which
supplies the nose cone system;
Pati American; and—the Radio
Corporation of America, which
are also involved , as well as the
Air Force, which runs the' 5,000-
mile shooting gallery.
.: "Our biggest pressure is time.
Cherniak says. "In weapons, we
can 't afford to invent the mis-
siles fi i^t and then bui ld the op-
erational launching ~ sites. We
have to do both concurrently,
"This is hot a tweedy, pipeft
smoking atmosphere. We have no
time to play with theories. We
never have absolutely all the in-
formation we need available to
find the balance between pru-
dence and urgency. We can 't wait
for the perfect weapon."
This is one kind of team spirit
at Cape Canaveral. There is an-
other, somewhat more intra-
mural. Huge government con-
tracts and many corporate des-
tinies freq uently are at stake in
the testing going on here.
One of the top hands of a corpo-
rate contractor.: speaking ol - the
team spirit at his shop said : "Sure
we want to win . We want to be
better than Lockheed , Martin and
—the Russians."
Tur/cs Cheer
Am ericans
Uncle Sam's Image
(Editor's Note: A yea r
af ter  President Kennedy took
o f f i ce  on a pledge of
strengtheninq A 'ni.eri  c a n
prestige , hoio ii the United
States regarded in key cen-
ters of the nan-Covinnmist "
tvof ld? In the follo wing arti'
cle, AP foreign correspon- . .'
dents record their observa'
tions of current popular f ee l -
ings and attitudes *)
By JUlis LOH
Associated Press Writer
During Istanbul's annual Re-
public Day ceremonies last May,
a holiday crowd of . Turks
watched with silent curiosity as
delegations of foreign diplomats
arrived at the: reviewing stand,
flags fluttering from the fenders
of each gleaming sedan.
When the car bearing the
American flag drove up, the
crowd spontaneously waved and
cheered.
A small thing, perhaps. But
like other seemingly insignificant
manifestations of friendliness—a
photograph of President Kennedy
above a Venezuelan official's
desk, the silencing of a group of
anti-U.S. rowdies at an Argentine
labor rally . ,— they enter , on the
positive "^ side, into the picture of
current attitudes abroad toward
the United States. ;
The balance sheet, as brought
out in an Associated Press survey
of key world capitals , includes
debits as well as credits.
America 's racial difficulties are
distressing to many foreigners.
A number of : Frenchmen and
Briton?, feel America somehow
fails:  to stand hy her old allies.
The conception of Americans as
money bags is sti l l  widespread
abroad—to the point where some
Bra5ilians . for example , can 't
understand why louring U.S.
school teachers are so tight with
a buck.
The ,£ttban invasion met wit h
virtually .unanimous foreign criti-
cism , though in Italy il seemed
directed less nt the launching of
the attack than at the fact of its
failure.
How people Jer-1 Inward the na-
tion is part of its prestige abroad ,
a term impossible to measure
with scientific precision . A t .  any
rate , the .survey on "popular fee]/
ings and moods tod ay shows
ninny crrdits an (lie Jwierr— often
attributed to the  personal appeal
of President Kenned y .
"An Egyptian," reports AP's
Cairo correspondent George Ale-
Arthur , "could feel safe in shout-
ing 'Down wilh the United
States ' .and fol lowing wit h "Long
live Ken n edy. ' l' r ivately .  Egypt-
ians afP fr iendly loward Ameri-
cans , tourists are , -av idly courted,
nnd nn American passport as-
sures you of favorable considera-
tion. " 
The United State ." plainly bene-
fited from the I' losidont' s trips
to..JCr.iittai.-u'intL...\:ciiezuiiLa.... 
"Three weeks af ter  l lie Ken-
nedys left ," reports Carnca.s cor-
respondent Kichiird c, Mnssock ,"some of , the U .S. f laps displayed
for the ''occasion stil l  fluttered
from lampposts , not even the
Communists bothered to tear
them down. "
The spirit of friendli ne ss Fresi-
dent. .and Mrs. Kennedy generated
in France likewise has long out-
lasted their visit .
"The French public appears to
like Kenned y 's style ," says cor-
respondent Joseph K. Dyium , who
has observed opinion t rends in
France since., World War II . "The
feeling is tiiat 'JAm$ricn has a
strong hand nt the wheel, "
Even in India , Now D0II1I cor-
respondent Henry Hradslier re-
ports, "tho stiff crilk-jsm by
Adlni Stevenson in the U.N. Se-
curity Council of India 's action in
Goa has left l i t t le  bitterness nflor
Prime Minster Nehru went out of
his way to praise America 's ef-
forts to find a peaceful solution
to the,,, dispute , "
'¦' ft'rndsher s a y s  Stevenson 's
ipeech did cmiso a "brief flurry
of great hostility." The. press de-
nounced him "as a hypocrite for
having condemned the Goan ac-
tion ;" ' ¦ ';.; _ '" ' y.7
Strong U.S support of United
Nations efforts" to unify the Congo
has helped "American popularity
in" 'independen t Africa , according
to AP correspondent R. N; Lind-
say at Lagos, Nigeria.
"If President Kennedy came to
Nigeria now he Would get as
cordial a "welcome as he's had
anywhere in the world," Lindsay
said.
The Incident involving the widov
ly publicized postcard by a Peace
Corps girl who spoke of primitive
conditions in Nigeria was quickly
forgotten , Lindsay reports.
Not so easily forgotten , he
notes, are accounts '6f ¦discrimina-
tion -against Negroes in America ,
especially when they involve an
African diplomat. "Such episodes
are splashed in the press and
radio," the correspondent says ,
"and the public always ' reacts
angrily."
In the Philippines , correspond-
ent Henry Hartzenbusch reports
America still is regarded as the
world's greatest democracy "al-
ways ready to help out whenever
the-- Philippines- ' are.'- in a jam."
The bad effects of the Cuban
disaster likewise have been coun-
terbalanced in Latin America by
subsequent events , especially the
administration 's Alliance for Pro-
gress program. ¦ ¦ ' -. .  ;
In Mexico — where Castro
trained his revolutionary army-
there were a number of anti-
America n demonstrations follow-
ing the Cuban invasion —in 'Morel -
ia , Pnebla . Guadalajara and other
places. Not hing of the sort has
happened in months , and the last
disturbance by universi ty students
ended with Cast ro being burned
in effigy.
"America 's popular prestige in
Mexico , " reports the AP's Jack
Rutledge , "soared with the elec-
tion of President Kennedy nnd is
gradually climbing: back to abou t
what il was in early lOlil. "
Correspondents in Venezuel a
and Argentina also report an in-
crease in public favor (or the
United Slates.
In Brazil , ' however , AP -corre-
spondent Tom Maslerso 'n notes
lirazil ians tend to  blame America
lor their internal I rouble s—infla-
tion , ' devaluation of currency,
even n drop in ¦¦ world coffee
prices.
But "if Brazi l ians , wore asked to
choose between playing on the
U.S. <irnm or any other team ."
Maste.r.soii adds , "ill) per cent
would choose the United St ates ."
What about Western Europe?
Lo ndon 's Fddy Gilmore recalls
that Bismarck once said , "The su-
preme fact of the tilth century
wns tha t  Britain and the United
States spoke the same language ,"
to w hieh Winston Churchill added ,
."LrL..iM....»)nk<v- .sure—t hnt-tlio - su-
preme, fact of the  UOIli century
i.s tha t  they t re.i <l lli q saiiie path. "
* So 111c Britons , however , feel that
America sometimes swerves from
the straight pat h in dealing with
old friends,
In a let ter  to the Dall y Tele-
graph recently. Brigadier .1. ()•.
Tliurburn role that  "America
constant ly confounds her allies ,
notably Britain and France at
SAICZ , Belgium in the Congo, Por-
tugal in Angola— "
The British , ns others , looked
upon the Cuban invasio n "as one
of the worst American disuslers
for a long (line. However , " Cjl-
niore reports , "they 've forgotten
it , or forgiven. "
In Western Ueriiiany , corres-
ptmdciit .John 13;iiisiniiii nt Berlin
tins observed no substantial
change over Ihe past year in alti-
tudes jViwards the I' niled States.
"The big test for the  Kennedy
ruin ii'iiistrnl ion ," says Uimsniafi
"Is .s t i l l  ahead—the Berlin sett le-
nient. "
He said soon after Iho Coinmu-
nlsl .s closed the Berlin border the
feeling was Ihut  America was
largely dissipated wilh the arid val
of Vice President Lyndon B. John-
son , (Ion. Lucius Clay, nnd a
l .riOO-ninn battle group.
In Home, n source high in the
Ital ian government commented ,
"The Kennedy admini stration ,
which started off like a rocket ,
seems to lie orbiting erratically. "
Other Italians complain of what
they call America '* "pol itical im-
matur i ty , "- and Ihe Peace Co rps
i.s sometimes cited as nn exTj iuplc.
It has been the bult of srdres of
newspaper carluon.s,
The same government offic ial ,
however , said Italians were favor-
ably impressed hy America 's de-
fense of (he United Nnlions , its
policy toward underdeveloped
countries and its general efforts
for pence.
SUickhom observers report that
fcelincs toward the United States
may not be warmer now than n
year ago , but feelings towar d the
President are. U.S. hacking nf the
late J Jag llammarskjold nppa'ronf '-
ly gained many Fiends among the
Swede*.
JAMMED . .. ' . Recent sub-zero temperatures
and a narrowing of the Mississippi Rivef-ar-Cairo, 7
, HI,, results in this bank to bank ice jam , Twenty-
one river tow boats , such as the one shown , <
¦'¦'.'"¦:'' . carrying millions of dollars worth of cargo, have
been jammed by ice that the Coast Guard esti-
mates at occasional depths of 21) feet. Ramming
attempts to break the ice..' have only chipped the
edges of the^Jarn. (AP Photofax ) /
*»
Some Whitehall
Officers Slaled
For longer Terms
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Deadline
for filing nomination papers for
city off ice , with City Clerk A. E.
Berg is Jan. 30.
Expirations this yeajr , .wi-H -he
as follows: The two-year term of
Lester Brennon , major; 4-
year terms of Aldermen Selnier
Galstad, , D. L. Rice and Arne
Torud in the three wards, re-
spectively ;¦¦ two-year terms of J.
O. Gilbertsoh , Burr Tarrant and
H. b.' Briggs, supervisors from the
three wards: and the two-year
term of Wayne Luke, assessor.
Previously aldermen were
elected for., two years but term s
were changed to four years by a
1960 ordinance.
Holdover, aldermen . .are..'Martin
Holzman , Norman Friske and Ey-
vind Peterson,
Appointed officers are: Berg,
clerk-treasurer; Donald S. John-
son , attorney; Louis Boehm. fire
chief; : Dr. R. L. MacCornack,
health officer , and "Henry Thore-
son, civil defense director.
Under, the new ordinance the
fire chief will now hold office
until he resigns or is removed by"
council for good, cause. The at-
torney, health officer and civil
defense ' director are appointed
for one year. Appbintme&ts are
not7made until foHowing "1he
spring election , : which will ; be
April 3. They are made at a mid-
April reorganization session of
the council.
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) — A
card party to raise money for the
scholarship fund for K)62 teacher
training candidates will be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m, at Dover-Eyota
High School. It' s sponsored by the
PTA. The executive council of
the association is in charge of
ticket sales.
Last year the PTA awarded
three scholarships of .$100 each
to lf ) f> 1 applicants who enrolled
in teacher t ra ining cdurses. This
project has been undertaken be-
cause of the  shortage of qualified
elementary teachers and'in speci-
fic areas of the secondary teach-
ing field. Mrs. Donald Prick is
prograln chairman.
Dover-E yota Party
To- Aict, Scholarship
WH1TKHALL , Wis. (Special) —
School problems were discussed
Iiy school heads' and school boards
at a meeting of Western Rivers
Conference at Cluh Midway, In-
dependence , Thursday evening.
Wil l iam Haley, superintendent
of Mondovi schools , is president
of the association and presided.
The schoolmen discussed how
the new sales tax will affect prop-
erty taxes. They exchanged ideas
on teacher salaries , hot lunch
prohtenis7"nri(1ilw"Kchot)ri)its 1)111.
School Men Meet
At Independence
SPRINGFIELD , 111. (AP)-Sen.
Everett M. Dirksen filed his nom-
inating petitions Friday for a
third term and said he expected
the Diiiteil -Nations ,-—medical—aid
and trade legislation to bo major
campaign issues.
Dirksen , who flew from Chicago
to present his petition!* in person ,
said he thought Republ ican elec-
tion prospects "look quite good"
Ibis year.
The Sennto 's Republic an minor-
ity lender rapped President Ken-
nedy 's proposed budget as one
"reaching on lop of Olympus. "
Dirksen Plans
To Run Again
HAI/riMUHK , Md. (AP)— The
first Negro to serve as a judge
soulh of the Mason-Dixon Line
since the days of Reconstruction
retired Friday.
Judge E, Everett Lane, who
will reach the mandatory retire-
ment a«e of 70 Monday, told a
grou p of friends and well-wishers
who gathered lo murk his retire-
ment; "I have reached the age
of serenity, not senility. "
Judge Lane was appointed to
Peoples' (\HirT'"rn""T!»!>7 W(vr serv-
ing as n. police nnd t raf f ic  magis-
trate.
\
Negro Judge iii
Mary land Retires
MARINETTE . Wis. MV-A 49-
year-old woman and her son were
fi ned a total of $400 in County
Court Friday on charges resulting
from a raid 011 a 15-gallon still on
their farm war Beaver last Nov.
13.
--¦-Mr\'!i"."-Aiigeiine- narairer\Vn.s' pia"C"--"
ed on probation for two years on
a charge of making illicit liquor
and fined $250 for selling unstamp-
ed liquor . Her son , Merrill . 2(1, was
lined $50 for soiling unstamped liq-
uor and $101) for refilling liquor
hoi ties .
State Beverage Tax Division
agents said they found 20 gallons
of moonshine and three barrels of
ninsh in the raid, on the Baranek
Uirm. 1¦
Woman, Son
Fined for
Having Still
RYOT A , Minn. (Special,-- Su- 1
sail Vrie/e , eighth grader here ,
fell and fractured a leg while
crossing a street here Tuesday i
evening, She was a patient  nt St. I
Mary 's Hospital but returned
Inline later in the week. !
The flic epidemic In the area ,
the past two weeks hit the school, j
Attendance was off approximate- i
ly 20 percent in both high and j
elementary schools. Since the
average has been about constant ,
there are no plans for closing the
noliool.
r.
Girl Fractures Leg
Crossing Eyota Street
Two similar accidents at the
game intersection Fr iday, involv-
ing cars making left turns sliding
into parked cars, caused $140
damage to four vehicles. A . third
aTt'ldciit 'Fri day caused $350 dam*
"'Peter Rolfirig, 21, Homer, told
police he was driving west on
Sanborn Street at 11:15 a.hn. Fri-
day when he - turned left to go
south 'on Johnson . ;.
Holfing 's car slid into a parked
car owned by William Fl'uhrer,
19, 767 W. Mark St. Damage to
r^erffingV-r-iglgMrontJendeF—vvas-
$25V- to Fluhrer:s left front, fend-
er, $50.7 :
AT THE SAME intersection at
-2r3CTp-m. Friday. Carl VaehholU,
Sotcktpn , slid into the parked
car owned by Michael Neeek , 21,
824V2 W. Wabasha St.
; Wacholtz told police ..he was
driving east on Sanborn "when he
made a v left turn to go north on
Johnson. He skidded oh ice and
hard-packed snow into Neeck's
—C-a*r-—: — '- : —: ,.
There was $50 damage to the
left side of the Neeek vehicle and
$15 damage to the right front of
' the Wacholtz car, -
TWO DRIVERS collided at the
Intersection of 5th and Huff
itreets Friday aW2:06 p.m.
Police said Earl Luhmann, 25.
656 Washington St., was driving
north on Huff Street and Cyril
Hedlund , WLnona Rt. 1, was mov-
ing east on 5th when they col-
lided.
The right front of the Luhmann
ear received , S50 damage. The
left side of Hedlund's car had
__$3(Kr damage/ No charges were
1 filed. ' . -. . .- .
¦• . 
¦ • ' . - ,
DAMAGE WAS estimated at
$250 and one driver Was charged
after a collision on Main Street
just , north of . 5th Street^ 
at 3:50
p.m. Saturday
^ 
Mrs. Helen Tharp,
St, Charles, was headed south on
Main. Police said Keith Johnson,
Peterson, was driving north on
Main and attempted to make, a
left turn into a driveway.
Police cited him for failing to
yield the right of way and caus-
ing an accident. Damage to the
Tharp car was estimated at $200,
to the Johnson car , $50.
i One Cornel';
| Two Crashes
Check of 5,008-
Cars Leads to
Suspecj^rxest
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - After
checking out more than 5,000
Mercury cars of , l!)57 vintage ,
Minneapolis " FBI""'"agent's"" Friday
night arrested one Minneapolis
man and. Issued a warrant for
another in Ihe Dec. 211 robbery of
the Maple Plain State Bank.
William II , Williams , agent in
charge , identified the man jailed
as Stephen James Hanrahan , 30,
an unemployed bartender. Sought
is Stephen Nicholas Brnndt , 31,
who once worked as a bellhop.
F. M. James, the bank cashier,
and five women employes were
herded Into a vault by a pair of
raiders who then looted tellers '
cages of some $fi ,000. Maple Plain
is 25 miles west of here.
~wnilaWS""""""s"i'itcT"-$r;050-"-Wfl"S re-
covered f rom behind n curtain in
llanrahnn 's quarters along with a
revolver believed to hmvc been
used in tlie holdup. Agents said
Hanrahan had spent a lot of mon-
ey recently on a new and exten-
sive wardrobe.
The FBI said „ both Hanrahan
and Brnndt have police records
and have served terms in the
Nevada State Prison. Both also
nt one -t ime had heen employed
at a downtown Minneapolis hotel .
On the hnsis of witnesses' stor-
ies, agents started a check of
every Mercury sold in this area
in 1937, final ly traced a matching
one to Brandt , Williams reported.
He said the last, known address
of the pair hnd been 1220 Mar-
quette Ave., Minneapolis. Williams
revealed Hanrahan was arrested
at a home in the Lake Minne-
tonka nr«jn but would give no
further (Mails .
Hnnniluin was born at Roches-
ter , Minn ., Hnnidl in New York.
The two wore released together
from the Nevada prison in De-
cember J DSD. MI records showed.
&f Uly: §^o^00if &f
irprf ie^G
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota 's new-iniplied .consent
law, under which a driver can
lose his license if he refused to
take ail alcoholic content test , is
receiving a chilly recepti&n from
many state communities.. .'" ¦¦ J - .
Replies from cpnomunlties an-
swering an Associated Press sur-
vey give three major objections
to: the law::. loss of local revenue
from fines, lack of facilities to
administer the law , and confusion
as. to . exact interpretation of the
law:,/
None of the cities checked in
' .' .dicated the law has ' yet - been ap-
plied. _-' ;'. ' ¦•
By refusing t» take the test, a
motorist can lose his license re-
gardless of whether he is later
found innocent or guilty of driving
while under- the influence cf in-
toxicating liquor. The discretion is
lodged with the highway commis-
sioner.
Here is a digest of opinions ex-
pressed by cities replying to the
survey :'
DULUTH—Police are not using
the new law because based en the
number of arrests in 1961, it would
divert approximately $33,000 from
city coffers to those of the state.
Traffic Inspector Howard S. Loras
said to use the law a driver would
first have to be arrested Under
Minnesota State 169.121, relating
to drivin g while under the influ-
ence of intoxicating liquor or
drugs. Under the local ordinance,
Loras added, a suspected' driver
can/take a blood test , j f he wishes,
and be released until results are
known; if the driver refuses, he
can be arrested immediately and
appear at the next session of mu-
nicipal court for a speedy deter-
mination of his case.
MOORHEAD — Police depart-
ment is opposed to the law and
there have been no arrests under
it. " A few — but; very few —
drivers, have refused tests under
local ordinance but they-were tried
and found guilty, thus losing their
licenses anyway." Basic objection
is loss of revenue. '
VIRGINIA — No one has been
subjected to the implied consent
law , mainly because the commu-
nity , does not have facilities for
the tests.
NEW ULM — Officials are divid -
ed on whether to use the law. Po-
lice Chief Alfred Gareis said his
department will "use .other evidence
in drunk driving cases until the
law is clarified. "Right now , we
don 't, understand it ," he added ,
"s o .we won 't use it. " A Brown
County/ deputy sheriff said , how-
ever , that in certain cases the
implied consent will be used . In
others, he said , the law is not
heeded. - " ' ¦
ROCHESTER - Warren Eustis ,
assistant city attorney, says the
law will be used only when the
examining physician feels it nec-
essary/i.e. , if the suspect *refuses
examination or voluntary , submis-
sion to chemical tests. It will be
used by Olmsted County outside
city limits , said D.P. Mattson ,
county attorney, although no
drunken drivers h a v e been
charged so far under it by the
county attorney,
CROOKSTON - City officials
drafted a statement explaining
their position on the matter. "At
present there appear to be many
undetermined questions as to ap-
plication and use of the law , both
in relation to types of tests and
the qualifications of persons giv-
ing the tests. Until these matters
are. clarified , it is felt . the law
should not be used.
HIBBING — "I haven 't talked
to the village attorney," said Chief
of Police Powell Majerle , "but I
don 't think we will use the law.
We will prosecute under the ordi-
nance so that fines remain here."
LITTLE FALLS — Police will
not use implied consent law be-
cause the city 's officers do not
have the required course 'of in-
struction ," reported Chief Clayton
Olson. He added "I believe there
will be very f<jw communities our
size (7,551) that will qualify under
the law."
FERGUS FALLS - It appears
the implied consent law is not a
part of the traffic code. If that is
the case, officials indicated , it may
be necessary for the council to
adopt the law so it becomes a
local ordinance. Russell Brooberg,
Otter Tail County Sheriff , says his
offi ce will use the law whenever
it seems advisable. "It may be
cumbersome," he added , "but it
will take care of some cases."
TWIN CITIES — Both commu-
nities first objected to the loss of
local fine money. Later, officials
of both cities said the law was
complicated and they did not in-
tend to use it until it had been
clarified.
Congolese Troops
Eire at Planes
House Set Afire
By PETER GROSE
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo
(APO — Maurauding Congolese
troops held responsible for the
massacre of white missionaries at
Kon golo in northern Katanga
Province fired at two U.N. recon-
naissance planes Saturday.
The Indian Canberra jets were
sent in search of .the troops who
are also believed to have overrun
a Roman Catholic mission and
girl's school at Sola , 15 miles
north , of Kongolo. The pilots re-
ported houses were aflame south
of Sola and that buildings on both
sides of the Lualaba River were
burned out. :
About 200 Congolese' troops were
spotted by the Indian jets on the
road between Sola and Kongolo
and fired at the planes apparently
only with rifles. Neither plane was
damaged. ¦ ¦' . ' "
An aerial survey by Ethiopian.
U.N . pilots Friday showed houses
in Sola afire and the mission com-
pound deserted of civilians. How-
ever , the pilots reported seeing
two Congoles e soldiers run for the
cover of a church and two trucks ,
presumably belonging to the ar-
my.
A ; U.N, spokesman said this
"seems to indicate tile worst-
that Uie soldiers attacked the mis-
sion and are now in control of
the compound, "
The mission was staffed by
about a dozen Europeans—six
white priests and five or six white
nuns of the Franciscan order—and
included a teachers ' training col-
lege for about 40 teen-age African
girls. . , . ' . '
Sola is on the Lualaba River
15 miles north of Kongolo , where
19 Europea n priests and an un-
known number , of African civilians
were slaughtered by Congolese
troops on New Year 's Day, The
same troops are thought to be re-
sponsible for the slaughter of 13
Italian U.N. airmen in Kindu last
November.
"Since the crews saw no people
In the Sola mission compound we
have no way of knowing what hap-
pened to the residents ," a U-.N.
spokesman said
There are no U.N. troops in the
vicinity.
Col. Alphonst Pakat&a, nominal
commander of the tro ops now on
rampage , was seized Friday with-
in -a-hni( -hour-of-his • return* to
Stanleyville,
He reportedly rushed from
north Katanga on learning that
his onetime commander and good
friend , leftist Antoine Gizenga ,
had been deposed as deputy pre-
mier and placed under house ar-
rest .
Gizenga was flown today in a
U.N, plane to Leopoldvlllo from
Stanleyville where he spent three
months In self-exile and unsuc-
cessfully attempted a rebelliin
last weekend.
The U,N. plane was furnished
at the request of the central gov-
ernment , and the leftist leader
wns lodged at U.N. headquarters
as a ' "guest"—but under guard.
Glxen-jA probably .faces legal
proceedings as a result of a par-
liamentary resolution of censure
on charges of insurrection.
The mutinous Congolese troops ,
operating in a wide men of north
Kalnngii , find Kivu 'Province , also
were once largely loyal  to Gi7.cn-
gn. Now they seem loyal to no
one and apparently beyond the
control of their officers.
Combat Training
Set for Men
Of 32nd Division
FT. LEWIS, Wash. MV-The first
big combat training exercises are
scheduled M arch 7-13 for 3,000
troops of Wisconsin 's 32nd Infan-
try Division at Camp Irwin . Calif.
The soldiers who will take part
in the desert maneuvers will be
selected after current training tests
hero where the Red Arrow Divi-
sion is training,
The , Army said Friday there
would he two units from the 32nd
Division in Ihe California exercises
— a bottle group and an artillery
battalion .
The two uni ts , plus support ele-
ments from division engineers ,
ordnance , signal , medieal avia-
tion nnd other uni ts , will maneu-
ver a&_ the. ....United.. Slates ..forces
in a simulated action against nn
"aggressor force " formed by a
unit  of hrigfide force from the 1st
Infantry Division.
The maneuver area ii In high
desert country between Los An-
gles and Lns Vegas. Most of t|ie
32nd Division troops will he flown
to the area. The Red Arrow nsk
force will be belded by Ilrig , Cen
Joh n A. Dunlnp, assistant division
commander.
The maneuver has been given
Ihe name "Urisllc Cone. "
Space Flighi"
Next Week
By BEM PRICE
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla. ' ,\P>
—The United States will ' t ry  to
rocket . astronaut /John - H, .Glenn
Jr., on an earth-girdling, !il ,0OO-
mile .' -journey, through the lifeless
blue-black nf space next . week ,
perhaps Wednesday. . . . ,
Basical.lv. -' the purpose of- the
bullet-Jike . flight /atop a .3.i>0 ,000-
pound thrust Atlas missile is this:
/To add to mankind' s meager
fund of space knowledge in- order
t.o determine : whether ."..»arlhlitigs
ultimately can travel safely to the
moon and beyond.
To find put what , happens to a
man in space.: Glenn on his flight
will do certain exercises , eat arid
spin himself about to see what
happens lo his sense of balance.
Even now an armada , v/f l.'v.oflO'
men aboard .. -2 .4 ships, .' includin g
three " aircraft carriers , is being
deployed around tUc -world to keep
(rack o( the red:haired , qiiiek-
smil ing Glenn on his flight , and
to rescue him when necessary.
: In making the trip the balding,
40-year-old Marine ' lieutenant co-
lonel/wilj , follow a flight path that
is planned to take him three
times around the world a1 alti-
tudes /varying fi'om I flii " to !50
miles. :
Glenn will pass at 17,500 .miles
an hour through a fantastic realm
in wlTiclrrm unprotected man facr
ing the sun could bake as in- a
slow- oven at 248, degrees Fahren-
heit , while the flesh on Ins back-
side froze and became as brittle
and breakable as glass at minus
Glenn 's great speed-will keep
him ,- in  orbit over. the 4' a horns
of . the projected flight. The prin-
ciple is that of centrifugal force,
balancing the tug of gravity, the
same principle kids use to keep
a rock swinging at the end of a
string. :
The balance of centrifugal force
and gravity is what makes.Glenn ,
weightless.
If all! goes as planned, Glenn
will pass from the •sunshine of
Launch Fad. 14 to the blue-black
of space in about 2,.i> minutes. At
lift-off .he will experience a force
7',i times that of gavity and thus
weigh for a moment 7',b times
his normal 165 pounds. .
¦ ' ' . -
Glenn will be able to see the
earth through a small ' window and
with a periscope.
The stars will appear as dis-
tant , round orbs minus (he ¦twin-
kle: they seem to have from
earth , a twinkle caused by. the
diffusion of light through the
dusty atmosphere.
Rusk Flying
To Uruguay
For Meeting
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON . . (AP i - Secre-
tary of State Dean Husk f lew to
Uruguay Saturday ni ght for an in-
ter-American foreign ministers
conference on possible diplomatic
and economic action against Cuba.
Tlie conference opens Monday
at Punta del Este.
Rusk is reported to face a tough
struggle in trying to put over the
objective of the United Stat es:
Obtaining agreement on compul-
sory sanctions against Cuba.
One move of condemnation dis-
cussed in diplomatic quarters
here would be to oust Cuba from
the Organization of American
States. : Some U.S, officials said
this would be one way of register-
ing strong denunciation of Cuban
communism.
U. S. policy, however, alms at
more drastic steps, primarily
compulsory sanctions to be- im-
posed after a CO-day period unless
Prime Minister Fidel Castro
breaks his close ties with Russia
and Red China. ; '
Rusk's hand in negotiating with
other American foreign ministers
is expected to be strengthened by
the unseating in the Dominican
Republic of a potential military
dictatorship and the return to
power of what the State Depart-
ment calls "constitutional govern-
ment. "
This resolution of the crisis ap-
parently eliminates the Domini-
can Itepublic as a problem that
would have occupied much behind-
the scenes discussion at the meet-
ing. The new government under
Rafael Bonnelly is considered
here to be strongly anti-C ast ro
and officials believe ' it can be
counted . on lo vote for sanctions
if that issue reaches the confer-
ence floor. "
Even more important , the Do-
minican tit 'veloprnent , which was
assisted by U.S. diplomatic ma-
neuvers , represents in some de-
gree a victory for the Kennedy
administration 's' policy of actively
promoting democratic rule.
U.S. officials said there was a
high degree of accord unionR the
American goverruiu 'iits , ni l  nf
which will he represented at the
(•(inference , on the grave na ture
of Ihe Castro problem and on the
.y.?.t*.?i._ l.f!_4.'.!L_.K?U}i'.UlJi].l5 !.l.il(l,L,;_...ii-. Soribus ' "(lisii^rei 'Tiicnt '7'xisis ',
however , on what .should he done .
If tho United States and other
countries that lavnr strong act ion
are to obtain more than a staler
ment of coiidenuiation they wil l
have lo have at least 14 votes ,
represent ing two-thirds of tlie
American states. Furthermore ,
the Uni ted Slates feels il is im-
port ant lo have support from one
or more of the hig Latin conn-
iHPN ^-ArKMit-ina . I}ru ;/, il anil Mcx-
I'CO , who dislike st i f f  compulsory
sanctions.
There is some talk in diplomatic
quarters here thai If compulsory
sanctions prove un attainable the
conference might vole for permis-
sive sanctions , leaving precise
. methods up to individual govern-
ments.
Kennedy Lo bking
For Seven More
End of First Year
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
NEW YORK (AP ) '— ' President
Kennedy reached the " end of his
first year in the White House Sat-
urday—and obviously he already is
looking ahead toward seven more.
Kennedy is certain of three ad-
ditional years, and it is almost as
certain that he will try for an-
other four , since he is -one '. . presi-
dent , -who never " has been partic-
ularly coy about running for re-
election. —
The major event on the Ken-
nedy calendar for the day was •
dinner in Washington's National
Guard Armory. - Thousands of /
Democrats were crowding in from
all over the country for the $100- :
a-plate fund-raising rally featur-
ing Kennedy as speaker. .
Even from Hi* weather stand.
point , the day was reminiscent of
inaugurat ion day a year ago.
¦Again Washington was cloaked -in
snow, alt hough there was nothin g
Me ...:.the_ .„..six ,, :.o r eight .inches
dumped «ri the city on inaugura-
tion eve in 1961.
The President recalled that bliz-
zard in chatting with reporters in '
New York Friday, night , during a /
theater intermission-, He took -m-*-"'
the .hit musical comedy. "How to
Succeed1 in Business Without. ...'.. .:..
Really Trying. " . . - ; . .
He had flown from Washington
to New/York to keep a luncheon ,
appointment in the: Waldorf-As-
toria Hotel suite of Adlai E.
StCyeiison , U,S: nnihas^adoi" to
the tJ .nited . Nations. .The ' only
Other guest was U Thant , acting .
secretary-general of- the UiSfiled
Nations. , .";" / \ - ^ / >?: It was the firV""niecting be-
tween (Cenncdy .and Thant/ - .. .
Stevenson fed his distinguished ' '
guests the, same thing he had had
for tyne£i the day before—riot left-
overs , a White/ House offic ial in-
sisted , but a new batch of shrimp
and art ichoke cass erole. Steven- ,
son liked it so .well that he wanted .
the President to have it, said the
assistant White House press sec-
retary, Andrew I. Hatcher. .
Afterward , - presidenti al press;
secretary Pierre . Salinger said '
that a number of major: issues
confronting the United Nations .
were reviewed during the two-
hour talks. Kennedy, he said ,
made tlie trip to New York "to .' .
indicate the great interest that • -'
the United States has in the , '.
United Nations and the support
of the United States government
for the United Nations. "
It Wat likely, also, that Ken-
nedy 's bid to Congress 'to buy ?10O
million of bonds to help out the ,
United Nations financially cama
up for discussion.
' After/ the luncheon , Kennedy
drove ley his New York headquar-
ters at the Carlyle Hotel and
spent the afternoon. Part of it w'aa
in a conference* with Mayor Rob-
ert F. Wagner of . New York.
Wagner said afterward that
they (atked politics generally and
also got into the problem, of urban
renewal and Kennedy 's recom-
mendation that Congress establish
by law a new cabinet post of ur-
ban affairs.
To a question whether he would
like to have such a job , Wagner
replied : "No, I am the mayor of
New fork." 7. . ¦;. - ' , -
Kennedy 4nd an old friend , iNew ''
York investment banker Charles'
Spalding, had dinner in the Kcn<
nedy suite , then drove to the 46tB
Street Theater. :
The President laughed and ap.
plaude<t much of the way through
the show, which centers around
the "way a young man ^clawed his
way up over others from a win-
dow washer .to .chairman of the
board.
One of the . biggest bursts of
laughter from the audience,
Spaidi *fig and the president him-
self came at a point where a^ou-
ple of charwomen finished a fast
dusting of an office and one called
out to the other: "O.K., Jackie ,
that' s it."
Jackie is the nickname of the
President's wife.
On the way out , the President
shook hands with Abe Burrows ,
coauthor of the musical , and .re-
marked:- "A great show , very en-
joyable. "
District ADA
Names Area
Men to Board
ARCADIA , . Wis: — Three new
area men were elected to Dis-
trict 6 board of directors o( the
American Dairy Association , at
the  annual meeting in Arcadia
Friday and : a fourth was elected
li 'v the state board. ¦¦'- . . . -
Cliff Kornbeck , new manager
of the Mondov i creamery, and
Kenneth Olson of Preston Coope-
rative Creamery, Blair , were elct-
ed, to the district board to rep-
resent industry and Gerhard IVcl-
sestuen. Arcadia ,'- was elected to
represent faiTncr-producers.
PARKER HEGGrpubl^rclation*
representative of ; A-G Co-op
Creamery, Arcadia , was re-
elected industry representative; on
the district board and then was
elected to the state board by the
district directors.
fcdwin Schaffn'er , Fountain City,
was re-elected to the district board.
Lyle M . BaUmgarten , Torriah.
Elmer II . Larson , La Crosse, and
Norbert 'Nuttleman. West Salem ,
also were elected to the district
board./ . - : '. '\
Robert Bird , president of the
Wisconsin ADA , and William John-
son , Madison , general : manager,
were speakers. Johnson oiitiined
the continued advertising program:
for the ADA , funds for which are
contributed by farmer-producers
at the rate of 2 cents per hun-
dred pounds-of milk. These funds
are collected by the dairy plants
and turned over to state associa-
tion , which in turn delivers it to
the ADA. :
NOT ALL farmers contribute to
the advertising fund but , some
plants like A-G Creamery have
100 percent representation in the
advertising fund.
Johnson discussed the competi-
tion dairy foods receive in super-
markets where shoppers pick and
choose among 7,000 item's.
The meeting was held at Amer-
ican Lutheran Church, where hmch
was served by the women.
NEW YORK (AP)-The Trans-
port Workers Union said"SatuTday
It will strike the merging Permsyl-
vaxia and New York Central rail-
roads Feb. 4 unless they guaran-
tee job security under present
' ¦'. ' • contracts.
The-date was decided upon at
a meeting of 9L members of the
TWU's executive committee and
presidents of 77 union locals in-
V volved. - -— - . :. -....- ; ./ / '
Michaei J. -¦?Quill, ' TWU presi-
dent , had announced Monday- that
the TWU would strike the roads
unless they guaranteed full '" em-
ploy ment, if the merger is: ap-
: proved by ; stockholders and the
Interstate Commerce Cornmis-
' sion,, .: ¦ '. ' ¦ , '¦ ¦• '- .¦ .
——Quill-said-that. without th'p .guar-
antee about 9,000 men might be .
laid off in /the merger. He said
the railroad s emploj^2 ,000 TWU
r ... members.
| , / ' ¦:¦ The TWU men employed by the
I railroads are non-operating per-
! soiinel. . They do maintenance
t work and similar tasks.
¦¦
'
.
¦' 
'
.
'
:
;
— . 
¦ ¦ i ' . . :. . •
- ¦  •¦. .
Permsy; NJY.
Central Strike
Set for Feb. 4
LIBERTY BELL R|NGS AGAIN. '.-' . . The farded Liberty Bell
in Philadcphia 's Independence Hall rang out Monday when/a
workman ,, engaged in the delicate task of raising the b ell to
strengthen the wooden yoke on which '. It t'L'sts, tappe d ¦»- wrooden
wedge and the Impact carried to the bell. ' The yoke, believed to
be the same one froni which the bell .was hung in the old State
House in : 1753, is being removed and w ill be reinforced with a
steel T-beam. It then will be replaced: (AP Photofax)
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The
U.S, Court of Appeals Saturday re-
versed the conviction of" Dave
Beck, former west states Tcnrn-
ster boss, on charges of evading
federal income taxes from 1950
through 1953.
It ordered the charges retired
in District Court ,
The Appeals Court upheld the
conviction-of Beck on two charg-
es of aiding, assisting and filing
false union returns.
In the four evasion counts , the
government had-- charged Beck re-
ported a total of $2J2,0G3 in in-
come, whereas the correct total
was $555,230.
Dave Beck
Conviction
Is Reversed
Alfred Gierok , 46,. 1008 E, 5th
St., pleaded guilty to a charge of
simple assault gnturday in muni-
cipal court.
Municipal Judge S. D,.J. Bruski
sentenced Gierok to a fine ol $25
or eight days In city jail. The
sentence was suspended on con-
d.U[pn_ Gierok , njot __b_e_ gy|UjLPL_i!
siihilnr offense "Tor six""moiili»s.
Gierok said he wns arguing with
his wife , Alettn , and struck her.
She arrested him Friday at 11 ;4!i
a.m. at their home.
Man Gets Suspension
On Assault Charge
FRANKFURT , Germany, <AP>~-
Troop transport planes splashed
onto rain-wet runways here tocloy
in an airlift exercise that has
brought 3,050 American soldiers to
Germany in nearly five days,
Overnight showers and drizzling
rain have not hindered operations
at this end of Ihe long lift from
McChord Air Force Base Wash.,
militar y spokesman said.
. The airlift , seen as a major test
of U.S. ability to move American-
based.troops to crisis areas , calls
for brin ging fi ,(«)() men to tier-
many,
Inhabitants froni 70 < lif |ot ' oii| na-
t ions people the  "new section " of
Jerusalem todny.
3,656 Men Moved
By Air in 5 Days
If youie seeking more carniva l
fun next week, go to the St, Paul
Winter Carnival which gets under
way next Friday.
The Grande Parade wil l  be at
2 p in. the following day.  The
Winima Winter  Carnival float
will lie entered. Winona Winter
Carnival  royalty will attend the
.St. Paul celebration,
St. Paul Carnival
Starts Next Friday
Winona County Is still looking
for a civil defense director to suc-
ceed Harold Pfeil , St, Charles ,
who resigned recently.
Any interested person should
.£f.l.J.tl.JMGb w.itl.i ...»,-C0.uniy....cDm.-.
missloner or visi t the county
hoard 's next meeting' which starts
1:30 p.m. Feb. 5.
County 's Looking
For CD Director
ARCA-DIA , Wis. fSpecial)—It
was "only" a plugged chimney,
hut i( caused Arcudia f i remen
lots of trouble and cold fingers
Friday night.
Tho subzero ' cold made hand-
ling of equipment d i f f icu l t , said
Assistant Fire Chief Donald Glan-
zer. Firemen dropped a rod into
the plugged chimney, causing
them to make a trip to the fire
station for another and they also
dropped a tractor chain in .
After about 3V4 ' 'hours , of frus-
trations , the chimney was pro-
nounced clean. That was about 2
a.m. today, ,
The home, a mile southwest of
here , is owned by !\Irs. Kleanor.
Wolfe ,, She occupies the upstairs.
Her. son , David , ' and fnmi lv  oc-
cupy (he lower floor. She fired
the furnace about 10 :41) last nijiht
and n l i t t le  later smellcd the
smoke but could find no fire.
Fireme n were called.
Plugged Chimney
Bothers Firemen
In Subzero Cold
HARMONY , Minn. — W. E.
Anderson , Cottonwood , Minn., state
secretary of Farm Township Mu-
tuals Insurance Companies, will
be guest Speaker at the 79th an-
nual meeting of Harmony Farm-
ers Mutual "Fire Insurance Co.
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the Pow-
er House here. He will explain
new developments in the insur-
anee^ , field and problems of town-
ship mutuals . -
Howard Applen , president , will
preside. Three directors will be
elected. There will be lunch and
door prizes.
Township Mutuals
Secretary Slated
For Harmony Ta lk
GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION setting January as official
' •" ¦. March of Dimes campaign month is signed by Gov. Elmer Ander-
sen ,: honorary ' Minnesota March of Dimes chairman , as 11-year-old'
Stevie Varhol, Hopkins, state March of Dimes arthritis poster boy, r_
/ holds the proclamation. March *$l Dimes funds support The Na-
tional Foundation 's continued battle against •birth defect^' arth-
ritis and polio.
'<# LEAF'S ^DRY CbEAHIHG SPECIAL
CE/IDTC -"-• 50c; jIVlIf 14 . as-: 25c
• SECOND and MAIN •
For Sale
Large Number of Used 265-Gallon
BUTLER
FUEL TANKS
i**
H EAVY GAUGE BUTLER
' "
• ' ¦ •
Very Reasonable Price
•
IDEAL FOR PONTOONS FOR
UNDER BOATHOUSES OR
FOR FARM FUEL STORAGE
Winona Heatin g & Ventilatin g Co.
112 IdfciyeHo Wm. A. Calewskir-Don Gosfomslf t
iMcuil .icr n f U' irioria C(»i(r*etiii fj '( ' 4 oii,s tnu -tMm
f.'ii iplo i/ t'rn A.wocidtiou , Inc .
I .. .
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\" ne\pectcd guesto Thev \ull be ** ' T" - - - - - - - - U -   7 . Our Mississippi Boom is reminiscent 0!
surprised hv ihe comfort and fur- m ^.~ _ii "• T""" .- ' ¦ / ' 7 the fcygone days of the river boats and
minin gs offered them in any ot Hi • ' . — _ 1_ _  / pro\ddes old-worl d charm in a cozy, re-
cur 106 rooms. *"¦ -~ „ — Jl j  
' : laxed ;atmosphere for cocktails and 
¦
— U _ • > . T " "T dining. .
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COFFEE SHOP FLAMINGO ROOM
( ¦nff / .c''i  ^ ' - ' The bea utiful Flamingo H,om for pm'aln
'
Pi . H ! :,;:: ni , . ¦ 
¦„?,' >p t i ¦ . ^Kusr-s , !^ irrio" '^<,m ",,, r?s„„ , , ,,,...„. ' \ ' and bu iness meetings ra n iUTinnniiKliitoor mn,u l - up |o 200 persons in the  "red carpet" '"
manner. .
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A CHEERFUL GREETING is extended to visitors
as they enter the lobby of Winona General Hospital
'Women's 'Auxiliary Volunteers staff the visitors desk
during visiting hours/ Afternoons, evenings,'^ summer
arid winter:'.'. 'Her-tTr -.-Q^^o'f--; 'the':J^nkladies', : Mi's. A. J.
Large, gives Melviri Lorch, Fountain City, Wis., a card
which allows him to visit a patient , Millar Klein, Foun-
tain Gity. Each patient's name is entered in the file
with information as to whether he may or may not have
. visitors. The Pink Lady explains how long and the
number of visitors a patient , may have -at one time.
This volunteer service is one appreciated by both the
hospital and the .patient.
ATTRACTIVE gifts t©
be taken to hospital pa-
tients are stocked in the
Auxiliary G i f t  Shop
Which is staffed during
visiting hours and when-
ever special season ma-' - '': terial is offered. Hand-
made baby gifts, note
paper, "t a k e  home "
items of wide and vari-
ed choice are displayed
-in the lobby "case for
p'u rchasers or lookers.
Small children some-~
times spend their wait-
ing time in conversation
with the Pink Ladies
Whose smocks and con-
cern occupy them while0'
the . adults visit patients.
Visitors pictured here
are Miss Mary Chelnww-
ski and Kenneth Mod-
jeski who are being
shown an attractively
boxed gift by Mrs. Ifer-
. tha Putnam , volunteer
gift shop worker .
HosbitaI Library One of Three in Country
Volunteer library workers are justly proud of
their service to Winona General Hospital. Several
workers have a record of 25 years of service in this
phase of volunteer work and their satisfaction and
interest is still at high pitch. . '. ¦ • ' - . .
At the present time the Catharine II. Allison Hos-
pital Library is one of three such in the entire country .
. .At .its beginning it was the only one of its kind. Estab-
lished and run entirely within the hospital for . the
patients pleasure, there is no charge for its services.
AT ONE of the earl y meetings .of the library , a
guest speaker referred to the library and its service
within the hospital as "psychological dietetics" and
certainly it has filled that area in its years of service.
Those years of service began in the early 1930s
; when the late S. L. .Prentiss felt that there was such a
need. Mr. Prentiss , at that time, was the hospital
board treasurer and had served as a board member,
MISS CATHARINE H. Allison 's
many years of devoted service to Wi-
nona General Hospital a.s superintend-
ent , is remembered in the Catharine
Allison Library named in her honor.
The late S. L. Prentiss made the original
contribution to the hospital library and
gave Winona General one of the few
such libraries in tlie entire country.
While  an cnlity within itself , tho Cath-
arine Al lison Library works as .one of
the volunteer services of the Women 's
Auxiliary. Hook and magazines are'
taken in the library cari by workers at
least twice a week to patieirt s. A few
25-year workers staff the volunteer li-
brary cart and aid newer volunteers
taking the books through the . hospital.
Mrs . Fred Burmeister has -a well-stocked
cart ' at the bedside of David Olson , St.
Mary 's College freshman from Chicago
in the above picture.
His love of books prompted him to have the books ,
whirrj '.ha d rip en given to the hospital by St. Rose of
Lima Guild/ catalogued. The late John Dietz , a long
timT member of the Hospital Board , and others' con-
tributed books and magazines to get the library in
operation. . .. ' -" ¦ ' . '
As the first volunteer service in the hospital , work-
ers made use of shift equipment. A discarded stretch-
er was used to cart the books from room to room , the
former elevator with its proclivity for stopping between
floor , its gaping between cab and floor made getting
the books to patients a real day 's work. y
" '.'"• ' THE CATHARINE Allison Library opened official-
ly May 12, 1934, with a gift from Mr. Prentiss for -the
purchase of books and magazines. Following his death
his daughters , Mrs . Ralph Schmitt , Mrs. Carlton Blunt
and Mrs. Ward Lucas , made a gift in his memory to
help continue the work he had begun.
Mrs . Richard Mann , Boston , formerly Miss Kath-
erine Bailey of Winona , headed . the first volunteer
workers in this service. At present Mrs. Stanley Pet-
tet-vsen i.s chairman of the library With a well staffed
service and professional librar ian to aid 'in distributing
the books and keeping them in order in the library.
Gifts have been made by groups and individuals
for library purchases and some personal libraries ha*».
been ' given with the. guidance of the librarian.
The newest auxiliary service, the clerical commit-
tee ,-began work in December. The 14 typists have been
helping with some of the extra typ ing resulting from
the new hosp ital project. In the future they will help
wit h filing and do the clerical work for the auxiliary.
Mrs. Harold Poorer is chairman , Mrs. Leonard Slaggie ,
co-chairman. _ _._ , . .„_ .,: Vo"luntTeF'w"oVYei'Fif'r6m i^ "usKTorcr~'t^oiin"t"JlilT""Cil>^
Cochrane , Altura , Rollingstone and other area com-
munities , come in a group to staff all of the services
for an assigned day. About 30 , such volunteers reg-
ular ly  come to the hospital.
National Volunteer Pledge
Believing that the hospital has real need of my
serv ices as a volunteer worker:
I will be punctual ' and conscientious in the  ful f i l l -
ment of my dut ies  and accept ' supervision graciously ,
I wi l l  conduct myself wi th  dignity ,  courtesy and
consideration.
J will consider as confidential  all information
which 1 may hear directly or indirectl y concerning a
patient , doctor , or any member of personnel , and will
not seek information in regard to.a , patient.
I will take any problems , criticisms , or suggestions
to the Volunt eer Service Committee.
I will endeavor to make my work of the highest
qua l i ty .
I will  uphold the traditions and  standards of this
hospital and uill  in terpre t  them to the communi ty  at
large.
The auxiliary- had its beginning in 1894 when , at
the suggestion of Dr. Donald Pritchard
^ 
a group of
women met to form an auxiliary that would aid the
hospital "in ways natural to women." Mrs. E.VD.
Dyar, the daughter of Captain Van Sant later gov-
ern of Minnesota , became the first president of the
Women 's Auxiliary. ¦ ; . —*. . ' '' -/ ' ..
Local churcliwomen were among the first to take
memberships in the budding group. Mrs. C. D. fearse
assumed the presidency of the auxiliary in 1924 and
served in that capacity until 1954 when the expanded
auxiliary came into being. Since that time Mrs. R. W,
What more natural result is there than the ad-
diction , "orice'a'volunteer , always EUAWlunteer?" Per-
sona! satisfaction , awareness of need and the com-
panionship of others are in the list of answers to the
question often asked , "Why become a volunteer?"
/ .  In Winona^there are far more women than most
realize who unselfishly give of time, talent and tem-
perament to benefit a chosen organization. Imagine
this gift multiplied by 48 organizations, including
large and small groups from churches , civic and
special interest groups and there you have the picture
7tj f Winona General Hospital Women 's Auxiliary, ~
EVERY WOMAN who is a member of any of the
48 organizations who hold membership in the auxiliary
is a member of the auxiliary. Seldom have so many
worked together to produce such success as has been
evidenced by the growth and production of the auxili-
ary.: ;
UW<^ ^\-ip^^ f '
ll^ i 5% k- ft- Woodworth and
. - •Mr|$j^ 
as 
presidents. - Mrs,
M^$|  ^ expanded auxiliary,
|&^ t^iic  ^ the
fmiariy Organizations working thgQi\i£T~i( j^m lMoQd. ot¦ 
\ 
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' AS MEMBERS of the National Association of HOJ-
pital Aiw|iaries and State. Association a pattern of
pru^eoTuJ^%T ethics; is fo!)owed h 
the 
local auxiliary.
The <l^k|Jj^  ^ in aux-
iliaries ICl^iiigJ^but ''/tber^ .t|'itited ';."»tates,' .;. - wear . - ."bright .
/ pink sjpiqc|ii^il,e otv duty m^a|y of the ' services
they r$M0^M fte hosphal. | ,v .-/a 
¦ '
'£. -
¦
. %"•"""'' "- '''". A  . ./¦ • ¦ ¦ '. .¦ - . :' ¦ 
¦¦''.. ' . '. ' ' " ' ' ¦ ' ¦
Volithteei- "Iii" semcesiiiincludp those pictu red
plus the finfant photography, siwing, social services
and feurs^omrnittees. "Out" services carried by the
auxiliary' Ire fluid raising, public-; relations, knitting
andfspecial 1 projects, clerical and.0yping work , the
newjest service, and board and co'mrnittees nnember-
shij rfs, wjiere policies are formed arid .\vbrk is planned.
HTh'| orientation of all yoi^nieers is a routine
part oFthe, services participation and: carried out by
chairmen of tte v6Iuhteer^rv|ces committe
Miller and Mh. Wendell Fish , {this year; and other
services chairinen. J&ch \olunteer takes a volunteer
pledge encoiripassing the ethics] of hosprtal workers
and at the termination of her jjeriod of service will
fin d that she j is part and parcjell of the vast number
who find trrai| "giving is getting!* far above the irk-
some; tasks that all too oftenVtaki one's time,
¦ ' ¦ '" ¦ ' ' 
\^^ . 
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HOT COFFEE , ROLLS, sandwiches "
and conversation please visitors whose
wait at the hospital may be long and
sometimes trying. The tiny coffee bar ,
mid-way between the office and eleva-
tors , performs "a-unique ^ seryice in that
during visiting hours a volunteer is on
hand to serve the coffee and foods of-
fered while at all hours coffee, • cocoa ,
soft drinks and cookies are available
for those who may have to stay on while
a family member is in need of their
availability. Sympathy , friendly words
and smiles are part of a volunteer work-
ers most needed service at this station.
Mrs. William Blanchard , in the recogniz-
ed pink smock , pours coffee for Percy
Hoyt; left , and Ben Safranek , right.
THE PINK LADY SMOCKS of all
volunteer workers give a cheery appear-
ance and identif y workers for the con-
viencc of patients and visitors . At Wino-
na General Hospital smocks are pattern-
ed after those of the National Associa-
tion of Hosp ital Auxiliaries and have
been made by the Sewing committee of
the ,Auxiliary which is headed by Mrs.
Carl 'l;, Breitlow. These volunteers meet
weekly to assist the. hospital housekeep-
er with needed mending and sewing and
to relieve paid hosp ital sewing women. '
during vacations am ! holidays. Nowhere
are tho brightl y colored smocks more
appreciated than by nurses whose time
is needed for patient care rather than
flower care , so volunteers staff a white
tiered flower cart and care for the wat-
ering, arranging and removing of plant s
and ctlt flowers from patients rooms.
Mrs. Ralph Nublia rd . left and Mrs, Mau-
rice (lodsey, right freshen flowers for
John llurmeist 'ei' as he chats in hi s room
at Winona General. (Sunday News pho-
tos)
..'.'... :TH R E E NEW members
were greeted nt the Soropti-
rn.isl Club membership tea Sim -
day afternoon at the home of
Sirs. D. , B. McLaughlin , .At
i thie tea table which was cen- .
tered with , symb olic blue and
gold flowers was Miss Ruth
Pallas who poured. Standing
left to right iare Mrs. Mc-
Laughlin ", Mrs. Srfdie Blum-
berg and Mrs. D. C. ' ¦' Alex-
ander , new members. Miss
Harriet Kelly , north: central
Lt. Governor,/Miss Evelyn Tar-
aldspn , president, and Mrs,
Fremont Roh rer , new mem-
ber. (Sunday News photo)
MRS. DORIS FINK , right . Red Cross repre-
sentative/ explains the disaster program to reg- ' .-
istered nurses , left to right , Mrs. Edward Mass,
Mrs , W. J. Kcese. Mrs . L. 1. "Younger and Miss
Susan Steiner. The progra'm at; the YWCA Mon-
day to orient nurses to the disaster program
wjas attended by 75. (Sunday News photo) ;
Wmmm k^ g^LW M^
. "'THAT'S THE house where
I was bqrn and lived unti l we
were flooded out ," said Mrs.
William Junghans Jr., as she
viewed a picture; shown Tues-
day eyening at the meeting
of the Winona County Histori-
cal Society. Pictured above,
left to right , arc: John Tloug-
an , Mrs. Junghans and Mr.
Junghans ,. now ol . Trempea-
leau , Mrs. . C. Paul Vcnables ,
and Neil Hansgen, Mrs, Ven-
ablcs , whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Miller , lived for
many years in Beaver , "was the
speaker and used excerpts
from trie book written by ' for-
mer residents , "We Remem-
ber Beaver ," for her story .
Mrs . Junghans'/parents were
¦Mr. ¦ and Mrs. iHyland Applebe.
(Sunday News photo) ;
*m* "ml ay.1 ' ' ¦¦tw|"Tiit"'iw') i^w
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The Sewing -Circle of St. Mar-¦ tin's: Lutheran Church will cele-
brate its 50th anniversary at a
6:30 p.m. banquet and projgratri
in the school auditorium Wednes-
day. .
President and general chairman
Is Miss Mabel Baiiiriann. On the
program committee are Miss Es-
ther Schmidt and Miss Helen
Burmeister. Miss Elfrieda Wachs ,
Mrs. William JUchman and Mrs.
Arthur Dorn are on the decorating
committee.
Former members and friends
Invited. Dinner will be served by
Circle E. Reservations are to be
made with Mrs , Lester Knothe by
Monday morning.
Six charter members are still
members of the Circle.
:.' /  '¦'
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DECREE OF POCAHONTAS 7
Winnebago Council No 11, De-
gree of Pocahontas will ' meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in. the Red
Men's Wigwam. An attendance
prize will be awarded.
Sewing Circle
To Celebrate
50th Anniversary
Galenlar ;of Events
• MONDAY, JAN . 22
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Glenn Flshbaugher—AAUW
7 afternoon literature group.
2 p.m., at the home:of Mrs . S.- -.J. Kryzsko—Chautauqua Club.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 141, Order 'of":."' Eastern Star. /
8 p.m., Elks Cliib-r-Wihona Chapter , SPEBSQSAi-
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
8 p.m., Cathedral of the Sacred "heart—CDA Court 191. !
TUESDAY. JAN. 23
12 m., Williams Hotel—Altrusa Club of Winona, v :
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Thomas Smced—Simplicity Club.
2:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harry Patrick—WCTU.
« p,m., Red Men's Wigwam—Past Sachem's dinner.
7:30 p.m., nt the home of Miss Evelyn Kudartr-St. '-Martin 's
Lutheran Church, Circle Q.. /
7:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Susan Day—AAUW evening
investment group.
7:39 p.m., Masonic Temple—Coeiir de Lion Commandery , KT.
¦7:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Ambrosen—Central Tiuth-
.".'',:-' eran CXiurch Guild. '¦ ¦¦_ -
8 p.m.. at the home of Mrs| - D.' ' .G.'-.;iloffmann—AAU'WTElejnen.-
tary-Secondary Educationreroup. :.
8 p.m., Church of the Nazarene—Steamer City Chapter , Sweet
Adelines, 7
WEDNESDAY , JAN. 24
2 p.m., at the home of .Mrs, Joe Bambenek—St . Mary 's Catholic
Church , Circle A. -, ¦. -.
¦
6:30 '.p.m, ', St, Martin 's School Auditorium—Sewing Circle.
7 p.m., Williams Hotel—Welcome Wagon Club.
8 p.m. , at the home of Mrs. Al Sturges—AAUW Music Ap-
preciation group. . ' : ¦ /
8 p.m.., Red Men 's Wigwam—Decree of Pocahontas.
, 'V ¦¦ . THURSDAY , JAN. 25
9:30 a.m., Winona General Hospital Nurses Home—Ho spital
auxiliary hoard meeting.
12 :30 p.m., nt Ihe home of Mrs. Bertha Sorierbergh—Central
Lutheran Church , Circle C.
2 p.rri., Eagles Hall—Women 's Relief Corps.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. J. I,. Joreniia sscn—Chap ter .AP ,
PEO.
8 p in., \'FW CIiil>—America 11 Societ y Lvidies Club .' SATURDAY , JAN. 27
B p.m., Washinglon-Kosciusko School—Park riccrcalipn SC J I lairo 's.
Coming Events
Jan . 30— Winona . General Hospital. Women 's Auxiliary annual
meeting.
Jan. 30—Formul Dancing Club.
Feb. 3—Dancing League.
Feb, !>— "Germany " travelog .
Feb. 6—Community. Concert.
Feb, !>-ColleRe of Saint Teresa Junior Prom.
Fob. 13—Saddle and Bridle Club dinner (lance.
MR. AND MRS. Ordell An-
derson, Mabel , Minn., announce
th e engagement of their (laugh-
ter , Carolyn Ann , 'HoeJicslcr,
to bon is Siewert , - son Tol Mr:
and ~Mrs . Clarence Sicwcrt ,
Zumbro Falls. Minn. A spring
wedding is being planned. Miss
Anderson . Is a graduate of
Mabel High .School and is em-
ployed al the Mayo Clinic. Her
fiance, a graduate of Lake
City High School , Is attending
the University of Minnesota.
Library Gorner
Reviewed by the Wlnorta Public
Library Staff
'THE AMERICAN NURSE,"
Henri Ddrra.
A few well-illustrated remarks
concerning American art, artists
and audience. .
"LEARNING, REMEMBERING
AND KNOWING," Patrick Mere-
dith.
Learning ""how to learn, how to
remember and how to know."
"THE COMPLETE GUIDE TO
GARDEN FLOWERS; AN EN-
CYCLOPEDIA OF G A R  DE N
PLANNING," Herbert Askwirth,
editor. ': ¦ ¦ * '¦
General articles on and detail-
ed descriptions of garden flowers,
shrubs and trees.
"BLUE SKIES, BROWN STUD-
IES/' William Sansom.
Impressions of many places from
the pen of a sensitive and enter-
taining traveler.
"THE CLOUD FOREST; A
CHRONICLE OF THE SOUTH
AMERICAN WILDERNESS," Pe-
ter Matthiessen.
Trip through the wilols of south-
ern and Western South America:
"DAG HAMMARSKJOLD; CUS-
TODIAN OF THE BRUSHFIRE
PEACE," Joseph P, Lash.
Biographical study of Mr. Ham-
marskjdld emphasizing his work
and achievements as Secretary-
General of the United Nations. ,
"A WISCONSIN BOY IN DIX-
IE; THE SELECTED LETTERS
OF JAMES K. NEWTON," Ste-
phen E. Ambrose, editor. ¦
Another first-hand account of
Civil War action in these letters
from ,a De Pere boy.
-^'BY—Ttrf-rSEAT—OF— MY
PANTS,'? Dean C:' Smith/ ' : /
, Early days in aviation seen
through the experiences of a pio-
neering pilot .
"THE LAST PLANTAGENETS, "
Thomas B. Costain. ¦' / . --'
- England and her rulers during
the late fourteenth and the fif-
teenth centuries—the last volume
of the author 's trilogy on English
histogy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ove Stigen , Cal-
edonia , - Minn., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Hel--
en, to Thomas Rockey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Rockey, Mankato,
Minn. Both Miss Stigen and Mr.
Rockey are teachers in the North-
field schools. A June wedding is
being planned.
'-¦¦.-
¦
.
CIRCLE A
Circle A of St. Mary's Catholic
Church will meet Wednesday at
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Joe
Bambenek, 356 W: 5th St.
CARD PARTY
--
ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special) .r-
The Booster Club of thecal Pub-
lic Schools will sponsor a card
party Tuesday at 8:30 p.rn. at the
school . Prizes ' "will be 'j awarded
and lunch will be served.
CHAUTAUQUA
~
CLUB » : ' , ' ¦
Miss Dorothy Magnus, instruc-
tor in the speech department at
Winona State College, will present
a talk on trends in the theater to
Chautauqua members. Mrs. S. J.
Kryszko will be hostess to the
group in , her home Monday at 2
-p;m.
Caledonia Girl/
To Wed Teacher
Central LutJicrnn Church . Guild
will meet at t he - ¦home  of Mrs.
John Ambrbsen .: 213 W. Howard
SI., , at 7:4r> p ,m, Tuesday ! Mrs.
.1. B, fompton will be co-host- ¦
ess.
Mrs . Bcitlia Soderberg, 454
Glenvicw Drive , will  entertain
Circle C nt a 1^ :30 luncheon at
her home Thursday .
Centra l Lutheran
Guild, Circle
Set Meetings
Grandma Moses • Dr. Seass- Shirley Temple- Alfred Hitchcock - Dennis the Menace
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ARC ADIA, Wis —Tamarack Lu-
theran. Church women will meet
in th<! Sunday School chapel
Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
Officers will be installed with a,
candle lighting service. Tp . ' be-^in-
stalled are president , Mrs. Har-
old Kolstad; vice president , Mrs.
Archie Hackelberg; secretary,
Mrs. Harold Steyons; treasurer ,
Mrs. Henry Strand;-¦- secretary of
education , Mrs. Oscar C. Olson ,
and secretary of stewardship, Mrs.
Robert Stevens.
The cause of the tnonth , "Evan-
gelism ,'", will be stressed with a
skit entitled "Yet There is Need"
with lire following taking part:
Miss Oth'ilde Strand and the Mines.
Merlin Klien , Lawrence Amund-
son , Gilbert Halvorson , P-e r t y
Uhude , Archie Hackelberg, Hobert
Stevens and the Kev . 0. G. Tie-
man, The worship offering medi-
tation will  be given by Mrs . Ger-
hard Nilsestuen .
Hostesses will be Mrs. Norval
Boitle and Mrs. Rwi d Wilber . „
Tamarack Lutheran
To Install Officers
• ' Sister 
¦ Erhmartuel, dean of wo-
men at the College of Saint Tere-
sa , will speak at the January
meeting of the Cajjj olic Daughters
of America, Morioai evening at
8' p.m. at the Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. In her talk , Sister
Emmanuel will discuss the '"St.
Ann 's Hospice which is nearing
completion and which is of par-
ticular interest to Court 191 hav-
ing been the "Court Project" in
J959r6(> for which many activities
were given.
Following the program a busi-
ness,, meeting will be held at which
Mrs. Earl Heiting, grand regent ,
will report on her recent attend-
ance at the State CDA Board meet-
ing in Minneapolis.^ Further plans
and meeting dates will be discuss-
ed for committees working on the
state convention to be held in Wi-
nona in . April .
A c.offee hour -wil l close the even-
ing meeting wilh Mrs. Irvin Abts
nnd Mrs. Dolores Erpelding in
charge of the social" hoilr. Mem-
bers are reminded to turn in "their
receipts of purchase for the Com-
munity Club Awar d contest for
the week Jan. 15 at the meeting
or to Mrs. Iloss Nixon or Mrs,
Heiting at their homes by Mon-
day. ¦ '. ' ' "
Sister Emmanuel
To Address
Local CDA
. The manufacture , use and care
of fine china was explained 'b y
A. S. Morgan Jr. when Beta . Delta
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi , met
Thursday evening at Morgan
Jewelers. Illustrating his talk with
samples showing various stages of
process of Spode, Mr. Morgan
pointed out differences in porce-
lain type china , earthenware, and
lastly the finest bone-china.
- Be-briefly 'Jpuehen on china pat-
terns and stated that some had
been in existence, many years,
showing 'a Spode plate of the pat-
tern used at ; Mount Vprnon. Sil-
ver and stemware were' also dis-
cussed. The program was in
charge of Mrs/ John Ehlers Jr.
and M rs; Gary Wachholz.
Following the program , the chap-
ter held a short business meeting
at the home of Miss Fern Kin-
zie, 160 Harriet St. A final report
on the proceeds of the holiday
cookbook, "The Sugarplum Spe-
cial" was given. A total of 270
cookbooks have been sold.
A social hour followed the meet-
ing with Mrs. James Werra as co-
hostess.
Beta Sigma Phi
Told Stages in
China Making -
Tne Kev. uavid fon atn present-
ed the fourth in a series of topics
on the life of Paul when the Good-
yiew Trinity
^ 
Guild met Tuesday
evening. Rev9. Ponath also discuss-
ed mission work in Japan.
During the business session
the charity fund was divided and
gifts of money were sent to the
Church Extenion fund ,, the East .
Fork Nursery, Lutheran Childrens
Friend Society and the Northern
Rhodesia Medical Mission. Plans
were made to , serve at the annual
church meeting with Mrs. Palmer
Brand and Mrs. Willard . Matzke-
serving refreshments.
The following committees were
named : Hostesses for the triple
birthday party next month , Mrs.
Gerald Fells, Mrs. Charles Frank
and Mrs. Jacob Pielmeier ; clean-
ing committee, Mrs. Harold Eng-
lund , Mrs, Gerald Feils and Mrs.
Charles Frank ; visiting commit-
tee, Mrs. Melvin Pielmeier and
Mrs. Ronald Buck.
Mrs. Herman Dunn showed col-
ored slides of Hawaii. ' Lunch was
served by Mrs. Harold Englund
and Mrs. Herman Dunn.
, The.: next .; circle ' meeting ..will. be
at the home of Mrs . Walter Prigge
Feb. 7 at 1:30 p:m.
WCTU ^AEET "
Mrs. Harry Patrick . will be host-
ess to rnembers of the WCTU
Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. at her home,
838 . W. Broadway. She. . will : be
assisted by. Miss Violet Mann , De-
votions for the afternoon will he
given by Mrs/ Edward Gebhartjt.
COKE PARTY
-
Miss Katie Conrad will be guest
speaker at a 7th grade Girl ' Scout
coke party at Central Lutheran
Church . Wednesday . at 8:30 p.m,
Girls in the 8th grade who miss^
ed the party last spring are wel'
come.
Rev. Ponath Presents
Series for Guild
BENGT LISSEGARDH'S color woodcut shown above Is one
^
of 66 pieces in the Graphic Arts of Sweden exhibit on display in
'the oil studio of Winona State College Semsen Hall ' through. .Feb.
15. The exhibit is an atterrtpt to show all styles of Swedisn graphic
, art today. •' .'/'- ¦.' . - ' ¦
¦ ' ' : ' ¦:- '¦¦¦:¦ . :- r ~ "
A selection of Swedish Graphic
Arts is being presented in: an ex-
hibit at Winona State/ College. Six-
ty-six plates representing all the
graphical techniques, e t c h i n g,
woodcut, lithography and serigra-
phy, make up the collection.
Art from varing backgrounds
and age groups is presented. All
styles as well as techniques are
represented/ Purpose of the pre-
sentation Is to familiarize Ameri-
cans with Swedish graphic" tech-
niques.
The collection will be on display
in the oil studio on the ground
floor of Somsen Hall through Feb.
15. The display: is open to the
public Monday through Friday
from 8 a.m. to 12 a.m.
Swedish Art
^Bfflrjir^
PRESTON , Minn. (Special! —
The Fillmore County Republican
women will meet Friday at 1:30 ¦ '.
p.m. at the home of Mrs. L. J.
Wilson , Rushford ,
There will be an installation ol .
officers with Mrs. George Graham
of Winona , installing officer. Mrs.
Wilson will be installed as pres-
ident. Guest speaker will be Mrs.
E. F. Heberling, Winona , immedi-
ate past state chairwoman; past
president of Republican State .
Federated Clubs; past member o(
the National Federated Board and
elected at large from .-the ''United
States. She is also past president
of Winona Federated Clubs; and
is presently serving on the Gov-
ernor's Youth "Committee:
This will be the first meeting
of the Fillmore Republican Wo-,
mens club on a permanently or-
ganized basis'. Two organization-
al meetings were held in I9S1
All interested women are urged
to attend this, meeting.
Fillm ore County
Hepublican Women —-
To install Ofncers
MR. AND MRS. LAURENCE
Rosenbaum , Kenosha , Wis.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter Mary Lou, 4o
Andrew Dejno , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Dejno of Inde-
pendence , Wis ,
MISS KATIE Conrad shows girls' in her ballet
class the correct stance during a practice at the
First Congregational Church. The class will .
present a Children 's Ballet Concert ,at the Oaks
Friday at 6:30 p.m. Behind the bar , left 'to right ,
are Joanne Seinling, Patti Edstrom , Kristi Ed-
strom, Bettv - Biesanz , Tracy Allen , Teresa
Biesanz , Cherie Harkenrider . and Ketai Seitz. - In
front of the bar are, left to right , Sidney Schuler ,
Kali Edstrom, Honey Harkenrider and Renae
Lander./.-Watching on the floor , left to right, are
Ann Robjn son , Barbara Biesanz, Mary Glare
Koporowski. arid Stephanie Schuler. (Sunday
News photo ) 7
thirty-iSeye'ri:  girls who have been
; . . pacticjng ballet with Miss Katie
Conrad for a year will present
a Children 's Ballet Concert at the
Oaks Friday at 6:30 p:m.
. - . ,¦. The first part of fthe program
will be a denionstratihn of a cJas-
/ sical: ballet class. An -advanced
-T—-grtmpr-Pattr Edstrom , Cherie Har-: kenrider and Mary Clare Korpow-
ski will perform- "Pas de Trdis"
* - (Step for Three). .¦' Younger girls in the class will
do a waltz and the internj ediate
group . will do a Russian dance,
"Tropotskian ska." Members of
Miss Conrad's jazz class for 13
to 19- year-olds will demonstrate
trends in jazz. Girls rin . the bal-
let class range from 6 to 13 years
. ¦ ' . old: ,/ '
Ann Lukaszevskl will be pianist.
Performing in the concert are
those pictured and the following:
Dana White , Marie Christensen ,
Robin Duffy , Carey Grlesel , Kim
Linahan , Katy Murphy, Robin Un-
derdahl , Wendy Wood worth , Susan
DeLano, Kathy Henderson, Sara
Burstein , Nancy Edstrom, Pame-
la Herron , Amy Sej tz , Phyllis
Wernz , Sally Lucas, Lcaha Grie-
sel, Linda Brustein , Jane Kahl
and Rahdee Paster.
ST. ANN'S SOCIETY
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )—Group
one of the St. Ann 's Society of the
Our. Lady of Perpetual; Help Catlb
olic CHurclf will 7fSe hostess to the
social hour on Tuesday evening at
8 p.m. in the St. Aloysius school
dining hall.: Mrs. Ray Skroch is
chairman and Mrs. John Rumpel
Jr., co-chairman.
LEWISTON OEF~"
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special-
Chapter 207 Order of the Eastern
Star will meet Tuesday evening .
Anniversary night will be ob-
served with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Selvig preparing the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bearden and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goss are
serving on the social committee.
Qnildren's Ballet
Class to Perform
I -  ; '¦ ' / :
;¦  ¦ ' . '
•
:'
¦ 
.
I LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special )
{ —The La Crescent Home and Gar-
j 'den . •
¦ Club - met at the home of
Mrs. Warren Farvyell Tuesday. In-;
; stallation of the officers was held.
Officers are president , Mrs. Bev-
erly Bey; vice president, Mrs .
Warren Far/well ; secretary, Mrs.
Ralph Jones ; treasurer , Mrs. Lar-
ry D'c Jarlais . historian , Mrs.
Charles Aunenson; program; Mrs.oRichard Gasper ; corresponding
secretary/Mrs. Ralph Hauser , and
publicity 1 chairhnan , Mrs. Ernest
Petersen,
T h e  year-book committee in-
cludes Mrs. Herbert Barge Jr.,
j Mrs.. Aueson , and Mrs. Hauser.
[ ' .. ¦Mrs - W. R? Stuhr, La Crosse,
gave a talk oil ' the care of house
plants and Geraniums. A short
film titled "Horticulture T i m e
Picture " was shown. Mrs. Bey
will' 'give . '¦ a talk on "Forcing
! Bulbs " at the next meeting to be
held at her horne' Feb. ; 20.
'. - ' Hostesses were; , MrsJV-Robert
Brueske and Mrs/ .Farwelf- Mrs ,
W. O. Lochart was a new mem-
ber at the meeting. ^:
:- . ¦/: . ' . 
¦.-,. - ¦
' / • ' .
'
82ND BIRTHDAY 7 >> 
^
ETTRICK, Wis.; (Special l^Thc
82nd birthday of Mrs':' Rose"Swen-
son was observed by friends and
relatives . 'Thursday ; ' The former
Rose Evenson , she was born Jan!
'"38. . 1880; on the former William
-Deutrich farm in ' South Beaver
¦j Creek. She married Oluf E. Sw'en-
j son, Sept. 10, 1898, and the couple
I engaged in farming in the South
i Beaver Creek Valley, five miles
I east of Ettrick. Mr. Sweiisoh died
j in 1945; and Mrs. Swenson moved
; to Ettrick , where she makes her
j hom e with Mrs. Milda Tolokken .
She has . three children , Elvin
Swenson , Centuria , Wis., Mrs. Har-
vey Harebo ,/Melrose , , and Mrs.
Even Klinkenberg, Ettrick; nine
j grandchildren and 24 great-grand-
I children. A son , Elias , -died two
years ago.
La Crescent Home,
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***** P**^ Z *^' ' 'C
*Pt&L~, HAWAIIAN
jHEmSt HOLIDAY!
i p ^W T^W  ' 1
2-DAY 
TOU
R i
AwV mkli'* Jtks Leaves Sat., Feb. 24th
Mglr M * '' $629
**mWmW& ifiiTOk 
Including
#SK?1^WSVV$w .tr ' Come . , . join wilh ywrr"friends
«P-• ' '^ #^'r.:^ "' • * f°r u fabulous vacation on beau- , •
!# - V. « , tift i l  Wnfkild for fun in the sun.
For Coinpli 'te Details See ar Call , . ,
WINONA TRAVEL AGENCY
»4 West 2nd St. Phono 4700
SPRING GROVE , Minn . (Spe-
cial)—Mrs. Clarence-Bjorlo, PTA
president, opened the Spring Grove
PTA meeting with devotions when
they met Tuesday evening.¦ It was voted to accept the rec-
ommendation of the executive
board to again sponsor the Girl
'Scouts and to give , them $25.
The music 'department presented
a comet quartet , composed pf
Judy Ness, Tom Ellingson , Wayne
Olson and John Syllingv
Speaker for , the. evening was
Mrs , Olive Heglrheierl English
teacher and librarian at. the Ma-
bel High School , Mrs; Heglmeier
had been an exchange teacher in
high school English in West Ber-
lin for a year. She showed slides
and spoke, on her experiences
while there and on the differences
in high schools in Europe and the
United States, .
.-- Mrs. "Bjorlo announced that the
PTA Study Club would meet at
the home of Mrs, L. A. Knutson
Thursday at 8 p.m. She also an-
nounced a change of date of the
February meeting due to a bask-
ketball conflict: The PTA will meet
Feb. 27 instead of ' Feb, 20. The
Rev/ Walter H. Meyer. Lewiston<
Minn , will be the speaker. He is
president of the" Southeast Minne-
sota District of PTA. Mrs. Shu-
mate's first grade received the at-
tendance award :' A social hour fol-
lowed. : . ' " "". '
Spring Grove PTA
To Again Sponsor
Girl Scouts
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* A photographic story of your wedding, beau-
BRfe 
,;tf'! ti.fu'll y told by Edstrom Studio, in your choice
¦ErJy^fc ''• IAJL °^  canc''^ anc' i
n^0rm^ l portraits , will keep
r ""* ' , for tomorrow »fhe most memorable moments
»• v..,. } . ' ¦ of this specia l day. Arrange for comp lete cov-
.:...^ r
 ^
.^.. r^
 ^
'"" erage of "youf' wMdThg"" " '"". 
**j^, 
' ,;. : ' /I photog raphs in your home, at the church and
''"* , ; ^ - *} t  the reception; v
' / y* ,
' • ' ' <
' , ¦ ¦ •
-:.v..-^ "-'- -i. •. . . ; ^^^^^^ 
' ¦ '
^ H^i K^'^ Dr^  * *at Y 
¦ ^ Vr^^^ ^^ ^^™Wil
f e - M^ i^i
'^  ^ " d^djt/tojfL Studio
V
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
Officers of Ivy Chapter 115, Order
of the Eastern . Star , vyere install-
ed Thursday. Mrs. George Hegge
was installing worthy matron , Mrs.
Walter Bensend , installing mar.:,
s'h'al , Mrs. E, O. Wilb'erg, install-
ing chaplain , and Mrs. Leonard
Ellison , organist.
Installed \vere: Marion DeBow ,
worthy matron; Dorothy Anderson ,
assistaj it matron ; Walter Reich ,
assistant patron; Argtit Bensend ,
'secretary-?'¦•Mabel Larson , treasur-
er; Sylvia Rice," conductress; Bon-
nie Johnson , assistant conductress;
Ruby Ilaiig, marshal ; Lorena Tar-
rant , chaplain; Alma Van- Sickle,
organist; W i n i f X f l d  puebbert ,
Adah; Helen Hansqn", Ruth; Lily
Reich , Esther ; Pearl Engen , Mji r-
tiia; Joan Hegge , waiSer; and
Norma Hagen , sentinel. 77 :/ iTo be installe d- at the February
meeting arc P: M. 'Paulson , wor-
thy patron , and Rita ,  Hegge, Elec-
ta. • ' : • '• ¦
¦.
Wlpitehall PES
Installs Officers ^
i: LEWISTON
^ 
Minn. (SpeciaD-
J The Lewiston Public School PTA
1 will meet Wednesday evening in
i the high school auditorium. Tlie
j Rev. "Walter Meyer , district PTAipresident , was instrumental in ob-
j taining Kermit Wulf . state PTA
[ Civil Defense and Safety chairman.
I as guest speaker ,
i Mr. Wulf is principal of Nortli-
| field . High ¦School. Members of Mr.
i Whalen 's music class will furnish
j entertainment.
j , Mrs . Everett Roivekarop has ac-
| cepted the chairmanship which are
tentatively scheduled to occur dur-
ing Lent.More information will be
given al a later date.
A social hour will follow the
meeting. . 7 - . -.. ¦
The above plans were made at
the executive board meeting held
at the Roland Olinstead home Jan.
9. / •
¦ ' *"
The next executive board meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
! Luther Nussloch Wednesday.
VALENTINE'S DANCE
;: T,A . CRESCENT , Minn , (Spe-
cial )—Erf Belongic was appoint-
ed chairman of the Community Val-
entine 's Dance Fob. (I , sponsored
by the La Crescent Council 5115,
Knights of Columbus. Dancing from
0 p.mi , to 1 a:m. will be ir
the Crucifixion auditorium with
music by the Louis Schfufh, or-
chestra , On the committee with
Relongip is William Lathrop . Don-
ald Piiiclian .'ind lu-wiii (lanschow. ,a
DINKIER PARTY
Films for a Shrine Auxiliary din-
ner party announced , in Friday 's
piiper were mist akenly termed
"dinner dance. " The party will be
held ;il Hie ( inks March 1. Kes-
rrvat ions are to he made with
Mrs. I). T. Run or Mrs. Frederick
I.eicht hv Feb. 12.
ARKANSAW HOMEMAKERS
ARKANSAW , Wis , (Special )—A r-
kansaw Home-makers met Thurs-
day with Mrs , .lames Miles Sr .
Wei ght c'mrt'rol.was the proje ct , II
-AVH8--piTflcnrt ;d—*i>*'~-Mrs: Horrrinr
Schultz nnd Mrs. James Miles.
/State CD,r Safety;
Chairman. to^Speak;To' Lewiston-,F^A ;
KELLOGG., -"Minn. -" i Special* -
Rojean Tibor , daughter of Mrs.
Marcella Tibor of Kellogg, Minn.,
senior at Wabasha High School
and Mary Healy. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin J. Healy, Wa-
basha, Minn ., senior at St. Felix
High School , Wabasha , are the
winners in the 1962 American
Homemaker of Tomorrow contest ,
«VVa bash a H ome rrra ke r
Winners Named
WHITEHALL , Wis. tSppcia'D . -
Installation of officers was held
at the meeting of the Altar So-
ciety of St. .John 's Cat holic church
held here Thursday evening.
Installed were: Mrs. Ant on Ku-
lig, president ; Mrs. Everett Gusc.
vice ' president; Mrs. Roy Slaby,
secretary ; Mrs. Quinn Risberg,
treasurer. •
The annual  rummage and bake
sale will be Feb. 17:
FIREMEN'S DANCE
WHITEHALL . Wis. f Special 1-
The annual dance of the volunteer
firemen of Pigeon Falls was held
at the Ossoo City 11 all Saturday
with music funiislicd by the
Rhythm Playboys. According to
Arthur Dahl , fire chief , the de-
partment answered 1 » total of 21
calls during IHO !, including six
chimney fires , one electrical , three .
house calls, two car fires , four
barn fire s, three grass fires , one
shed and one furnace fire.
LADIES CLUB IT jA .soekil meetin g of Ihe Ameri-
can Society Ladies Club ' will be
held at the VFW Clubrooni s
Thursday nt » p.m. Mrs. II. .1. J
Matins and Mrs , OI RU Zimdars I
will be in charge of special en-
lertaiiTftienl. Mrs . Ltoyd Rrabl iit
nn'(t'"MTS"r-"'Wamrel-^n"5"tlrT-"will-l)e-
in charge of the lunch
St. John's Altar
Society Installs
Jonelle Millam , daughter of Mr.
ahd Mrs. C. Keith Millam , 1215
W. Broadway has been named win-
ner of . the Winona Senior High
School American Homemaker of
Tomorrow award.
Jonelle is a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society and was
commended by the National Merit
Corporation. §he is" a mern'ber of
the orchestra and trio , Junior Clas-
sical League. Usher ' Squad , ac-
companist for trio and "Show
TuneV^She is an officer in the
McKinley " Methodist Vouth Fellow-
ship and an organist at the Pres-
byterian Church.
M"
Jonelle/AAillcim
Namecf^  r-Tomern a ke r
Award / Winner
. . . Advtrllaein ciit
T^^Jj ^2ca)^ '_^JEAUU .
4jM /^ m. hy R1CHARD HARNESS
Beauty by the Clock I this ' bit of magic performed on
If I were to credit any one ! yo'ir lunch hour , .we'll cut and
group of women for helping beau- ', sha J».c ,lt -1 dampen.it and set it ever
tv shop business to prow so fast ; sn "lightly, dry it 11 a flash ' . . .
nationally (up to nearly three^il- . ancl sen(1 >'ou »acl< "n the jojj!
lion dollars a yeai;, .they-sayrf I'd ] ' , '
tip my hat to the' biisiiiess girl. ; Jet-Age Hair Colorl
Every yea*, lhorowomen go to , Doesn 't take hours to put color
work in America. ' And il doesn 't highlights into your hair , any
take a bus inps.s girl long - to. lean ; more , either! We can give you a
that proniotions c^an "be givrn by ' shimmering " color creine rinse al-
appcaranco as well as by ability! ' most a.s fast as we can talk about
You have Lo look " successful lo .be ; It. Even tha t shining miracle
successful. Vet yoii have so little called "permanenl" hair coloring
time for beauty! We understand ¦ needn 't spoil a whole Sat'urd ay for
that  . 7 ,  and we 've worked out l you, In fact , we'v^ made the
ways to help the workin g woman whole process of hair "'coloring
beat the clock. so fast and so certain , you 're cer-
' + ? * tain to think It' s magic. (It ' s notn 1.1 n • 1 «i, „, . . .  it's professional know-how!Double- Quick Wa.cs Th .u ,s  ^morp impor ,an |  ;Today we can give a business , V0l)r )ia ir j s y<iur crowning glorv ,
gir l a permanen t wave quick a.s ;inci j t can 't IK replaced!)a wink , and send her back lo her |.. ' * 
¦ 
*
J?")  ^ beaut iful! '';'!£... "ew ';!n;TM«ke_|t.y0Ur-BuSin.M slant protcssional permanent ] », , „ , .
works lust , thai fast. ( I f  vou take I Wak ,c *4 >'our I'usiness lo be
a double l unch-hour , you can do j ««orc beauti ul and watch it
it in the middle of a .workln R pay big dividends! Even the busi-
dny!) Yet the "instant" wave is cst - grumpiest boss will take time
every bit a.s wonderful as anv olh- ! ?"t -lo -noUcc a sJiiiilng new hair-
er in our shop. Thanks to the Ren- 1 (l °: A"(1 „whcin , ll s ",ne for a
ions of cosmetic chemists , this ! ''ai f> '!?¦" n V U.cT ?l™ > 1 lot) " . (I ,n
wohdcr-wii ve needn 't be "timed. " i fac i .  hc n . P«»bnbly think . She s
We can skip those old mlddl e-of- f Ptt ln R shar >>,^ '1 lf ' (lon ' l"1^
Ihe-wnve test curls. Its gonllo . 'cr n,"r,,' 1 '«  ,0?f hc.r, °'1(' ?fPleasant-smellin g lotion works hose clnysl ' )  Besides , it's fun to
fast , stops it s own action tlie.nio- have he men you nice pay spr-
ment vour hair is waved lo per- f ial .attention to you . L< s nf new
fection. P resto , - we 're rinsing j hor "ons open up h)r the sleek ,
and setting vour beautiful new smi1Vr, i ,  tip-lo-th p-nuniilc working
wave 1 . 1 girl! Use some - of your precious„ ' „' „ * minutes to phono us, We'll make
you prettier quick-as-n-ivliik.
Twinklo-Fast Shaping j ' * * "
Pardon our lack ..r modesty Jbr further beauty mlviw eall
but -ve-Vo esperls wi th  the : 60fll. Center Beauly Shoppe , 422
shaping shears ! In lust a f PW , Center Stwt . Vof ymir ennveni-
short snip-snip-snips , we 've creal- ' w*- *«" »' <' Jjncn Monda vs Wed-
ed a hrniif i new c<t iffiire for. you. i nesdnys iind ( Ihorsdoy 'til (I p.m.
And such a smooth one! Every . __ ,_ , . ....^ ^r.\.,,~ -.„«_„
wave tapped to fall back into FROM UNDER THE , DRYER:
place whe n vou comb i t ,  All those The ' honk of the wild goose
l i t t l e  "ends " oarofnllv snipped isn 't always from the sky. Some-
away, or shaped to f i l  in with ; times it ' s from the one tha t  Just
your ' "nev look. " K you 'd like '.pulled hUo your driveway.
Winona Auxiliary to Barracks
No. 1082 WVVI elected the follow-
ing officers Thursday evening:
President , Mrs, Ambrose Madi-
gan ; senior vice president, Mrs.
W./D. Ellison; junior vice presi-
dent , Mrs. Elmer Hammarri; chap-
lain , Mrs, Ben KosUick ; treasurer ,
Mrs. August Cierzan , conductress,
Mrs. '.Louis Ciesen, and guard ,
Mrs. Sophie Voss, .
Appointed were Miss Bertha E.
Miller , secretary , and Mrs. Joseph
Orzechowski, musician.
It was announced ' there will _ be
a district meding at Faribault ,
Minn. Feb. 4.
WW I Auxiliary
Elects Ofticers
V
By LOUISE HICKMAN
Aneciattd Prtts Fashion Writer
FLORENCE, Italy. (AP ) - The
Italian fashion silhouette Tor
spring and summer is one* of
capes , ruffles and high waistlines.
This look for the coming sea-
sons emerged out of nine days of
fashion showings in Florence and
Rome. More than 4 ,000 designs
were shown before the last collec-
tion came down the Pitti Palace
runway Thursday. V..........
Almost every collection had
capes, cape collars , cape-like bo-
leros, cape sleeves or cape.backs.
Almost every house used" shirred
ruffles, bias ruffles or pleated ruf-
fles to decorate their models.. / ' ¦. '
Almost all waistlines were high,
or gave that impression. Some
were real empire. Some were op-
tical illusions created by seaming
or the placement of buttons, pock-
ets or other trim. :
"Almost .all skirts fell ju st below
the knee/ and many were flared ,
The big exceptions in length again
Were,, the Fabiani and Sinionetta
collections; Last year these houses
turned out skirts longer than oth-
er Italian designers did. This yea--
Simonetta and Fabiani shortened
their skirts—to just above mid-
calf. But they - . ' were -still . . longer
than others. :
Movement • or interest in .skirts
was swept to the back by some
designers. But Galitzine , 'Whose
show was the most applauded in
Florence, had her skirts move to
the front.
Flared skirLs bad softness 0:
motion often augmented by shir-
ring or- pleats , accordion .' -or crin-
kled. ". .; ' ¦¦/ -7- '""
'¦- '- ;;;;"
But flare was not everything
Several designers kept to narrow '
but not tight skirts.
italia»D5 ^et
Fashions for
Spring Season
MR. AND MRS. ELI Baars-
i/ gard , Mabel , Minn., announce
j . the engagement of their daiigh-
| ter , Diane , to "Robert \V . Mc- /
Intosh , son of Mr. andMrs.
Harold Mcintosh . Deccrah ,
Iowa. Miss Baarsgard is em-
1 ployed at Donlon Drug store
i in Decorah. Her fiance is en-
gaged in farming near. De-
corah. No weddiii g date has
i .. been chosen.
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES Wally are at j
home at 579-ist St. S.W, Wells , Minn ., after their
'¦marriage ' ' Dec. 30" in Our Saviour 's Luthdran-¦r Church . Bird Island , Minn. The bride is the for-
mer Miss Janice Pagcl . daughter of Mrs. A.
- E. Pagel. Bird Island , and Mr . Wally is the j
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wally, 645 Clarks i
/ ' Lane. . :!" ' •'
P R E S T O N , Minn. -; Public j
schools " «f * t^restdn ^ hd—Fountain i
were closed Friday after niore !
than one-fourth of the pupila.were ,
absent Thursday because of colds ;
and flue. ' ..- |
More than 200 of the .appi-oxi- !
m'ate.ly "20 students enrolled a't|
Preston High School , Preston Ele- ;
mentary School and the elemen-;
tary school at Fountain were ab- :
sent Thiirsday/ a school official -
said. :. , ' •
¦ ;. / ¦/ ¦ ¦, . ¦'
¦ ¦¦,r ¦ i
Classes were to resume" Monday. ,
¦ ¦"• ' ¦
BRICKLAYERS WIVES .
Wives of members of Bricklay-
ers local 7 will meet Wednesday
at 8 p.m, at the horre ,of Mrs.
George. Squires , 85? Gilmore Ave.
WELCOME WAGON CLUB
; A Welcome Wagon Club dinner
meeting will be held at the . Wil-
liams Hotel at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Mrs. John Barrett will show cer-
amic articles and how to make
them. Reservations must be made
CIRCLE Q
1 Circle Q of St. Martin 's Luther-
i an Church will meet at the hom e
i of Miss Evelyn Kudart . 2Ifi Grand
Flu, Gold Outbreak I
Closes Schools at
Preston and Fountain j
' •; BLAIR; .' .': wis, 'Special )—Harry
JolirTson was re-elected president
'j br'oiie year Jan. 11 at the annual
.meeting':of Trempealeau Valley
Lutheran -Church. . . . - '¦
Other officers are: Arnold Ander-
son , secretary , Goodwin Christian-
son , treasurer, . and Lawrence
'Houkorhi ' , financial secretary; Wil-
mer Johnson , trustee to sevve with
holdoveijjS liaytnorid Boe and Le-
land Hedberg, '' and Arnold Ander-
son, "head usher. ,/ .  , .
. New lights were - .installed , outside
(he church .: A new guest register
was . purchased the past year.
Officers of the American Luth-'. eraiv G.hureJrW^men are: Mrs. Le-
; land Hedberg;/ 'president; Mrs.
; Clifford Boe . vice president; Mrs.
'Hjalmer RyeHon , secretary; Mrs.
I Tiimaii . Johnson , - treasurer"; ':-Mrs.
Harry Joruison- ,' secretary of edu-
cation ,' and Mrs. Richard Chrisin-
ger , stewardship secretary;
Luther League officers are:
j Joyce . Jenson. president ; John An-
j derson , vice president ; Marion
Kopp. secretary, and Beverly
i .Skaugli , treasurer.
i Mrs, Enoch Anderson is organist
and Mrs. Dean Scverson is assist
1 a j it organist: Tilman Johnson ia
! church custodian .
j Officers Renamed
By Triem pea leau p^
Valley Lutherans
The Winona Coin Club will meet
Klaa . 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW
Club. ' . . '/ ¦
Miss Orlan e Kittle will be in
i charge of the program , and give
\a talk on comparative coin prices,
i Mr, and Mrs. Charles R. Wood
j wall be in charge of refreshments.
j Fred L. Smith will manage tha
' bourse table. ' ¦:.- ' '
There will be a coin auction and
1 Mrs. Lotiis Sbeekanoff and Miss
Kittle will conduct the sales with
the assistance of an experienced
numismatic auctioneer.
After a business meeting ha;
been, held , there will be viewihs
of alj the rare coins exhibited bl
thembcVs. . -7 ;: :/"~7^~^r}
New officers of the club are:
Arthur F,, Giere, Galesville, pres
ident; Louis Giesen ; Fountain City
vice president; Richard Bott , LJ
Crosse, secretary , and .Mrs/Sheek
anoff, Winona , treasurer.
Coin Club Sets
¦ ¦ 
- :. 
¦:/ 
,-
¦
'
¦
M. 30 Meeting
MR. AND MRS. GARY CREBIN, above,
were married Dec. 30 at 7 p.m. at St. Colum-
bans Churcli, Preslon , Minh. The bride is the
former Miss Shirley Ann Torgerson ,. daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Alvin Torgerson , Lanesboro, and "
Mr. Grebin is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Francis '
Grcbin , Harmony. The couple resides in Augus-
ta. Ga. (Camera ATts photo 1
By ROBERT BERRELLEZ
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
Eepubij t (AP)—The Dominican
Republic 's nedgling Council of
State got down Saturday to the
business of . bringing democracy to
this troubled Caribbean nation ,
which has known virtual ly notWng
but strongman rule for more than
three decades.
The council faced a mountain
of economic and social problems
left over fr<)rj i7the::regirne of dic-
tator Generalissimo "^  $aiaef"Lr
Trujillo , who ruled the 'tfatibh. iii:
his private preserve for nearly it
years before his assassination last
May. But the council also had
promises of generous U.S. eco-
nomic assistance and the appar-
ent support of most Dominicans.
Unfinished buiinen el*o re-
mained from the brief military"
takeover , which had beeir led by
Gen.. Pedro Rodriguez Echavar-
ria. Some political elements, al-
though considered of lesser influ-
ence, shouted for Rodriguez Ech-
avarria and former President
Joaquin Balaguer to be tried as
traitors.
Balaguer headed the council
during its firs t 16 days, until Rod-
riguez Echavarria in a coup Tues-
day night installed a military-
dominated junta. A swift counter-
coup led by Rodriguez Echavar-
ria 's own officer subordinates
Thursday restored the council and
made the genera] a prisoner.
Rafael Bonnelly, the 57-year-old
lawyer-professor who succeeded
Balaguer in the presidency, said
that Balaguer and Rodriguez Ech-
avarria - .; "will/ be submitted to
justic e if an investigation war-
rants such action." 7 .
There was reason to believe any
punishment of Rodriguez Echa-
varria would not be severe. Two
months ' ago he Was a hero to Do-
minicans for fronting the air
force uprising that thwarted an
attempt by Trujillo 's relatives.^bring back, .his- kind of iron-fisted
rule. ¦ ¦. - ¦- . ¦' - '•¦
Balaguer was at his comforta-
ble home on the city 's western
outskirts. Three armed guards
s!ood outside , but Balaguer told
a reporter he did not consider
himself under arrest and de-
scribed the guards as his usual
escort,
Balaguer told an interviewer he
had refused to yield 10 demands
for his resignation because he
feared a military move takeover ,
lie disclaimed responsibility for
the." violence ' between Tuesday and
Thursday, when Rodriguez Echa-
varri a was jn comma™.
The United States , made plain
its pleasure at the turn of events
against the military-dominated
ju nta..
A U.S. spokesman in Washing-
ton said "prompt action" would
be taken on recommendations of
a. U.S. mission for sizable eco-
nomic help for the hard-pressed
Dominican Republic , including
U.S. purchases of $45 million of
sugar over the next six months.
The U. S. aid will give the state
council a big boost in its efforts
to get the island nation back oh
its economic feet An estimated
4a per cent of the work force is
unemployed and foreign monetary
reserves—for buying badly needed
goods abroad — -were nearly
cleaned, out by the fleeing Tru-
jillos .
In other action , the council
named army Col. 'Victor Elvys
Vinas Roman , 36, to succeed Rod-
riguez Echavarria as . armed
forces secretary. . Vinas Roman
was said to be a leader of the
countercoup.
Another reputed leader of the
countercoup . Col. flliguel Atila
Luna Perez, was chosen new air
force chief of staff , succeeding
Brigr Gen. Santiago Rodriguez
Echavarria , the strongman 's
brother , who also was being do-
I .'lined.
Democracy
Returning ta
Dominicans
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LT. (J.G.) AND MRS. ALAN J. Nissalke, '
were, married Dec. 23 in St. Anthony Park .
Methodist Church", St. Paul. Mrs. Nissalko is the
former Miss Kay S> Twite, daughter of Mr , and
Mrs. Ole J.' '.Twite ,' /Stewart , - Minn. ¦ Lt. Nissalke
is the son of W esley Nissalke, 726 -E/ . Sanborn¦ . i. Si,, and the lale Mrs. NissuLkc .
• ¦¦MR i " -ANp;/MRSi - ''»MA'YNARD;' -0;. Eauk are
at liarne in Decorah , Iowa , after , a wedding trip
in Iowa. The former Wiss Darlene Trclius , daugh-
: ter ot Mr. and Mrs, Norman Trehus , Spring
. Grove , and Mr. Rauk ,. son of Mr, asid Mrs. Sig-
urd Rauk , Highlandlvilie, Iowa , w«re married
Dec. 15 at the Wilmington Lutheran Church ,;
Dr/""E , Clayton Burgess , Central
Methodist Church,, and Dr. John
W. " McKelvey performed the dou-
ble-ring cerematiy for the mar-
riage of Miss Kay Sharon Twite,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ole J.
Twite , Stewart , Minn., and Lt.
(j. fi . ) Alan . Jon JNissalke, sort of
Wesley Nissalke, 726 E. Sanborn
St., and the, late Mrs. -Nissalke,
D»«^Jn,_^f. Anthony Park Meth-
• odist Church , St. Paul, ¦
Decorations were while poinset-
tias and candles in candela bra,
Organist was Miss Judith Savage,
Sigma /Alpha Mai music frater-
nity of which the bride is a mein-
ber sang.
V : / ¦¦ -
THE MAID of honor was Mlsi
Karen Fatiscli , Hforristown , Minn. -,
and bridesmaids were Miss Kath-
erine Lembke, St. Paul , Miss:Kae
Nissalke, Winona , and Miss Vir-
ginia Kirehoff , Stewart , Minn . Su-
san Twite, Stewart , was - flower
- girl , ' - .
James - Tadewald , Minneapolis ,
was best man. Groomsmen were
Gary Nissalke , Winona , and Stev-
en Twite and R3ehard Twite, Stew-
art. Donald Bullene and Ttichard
Hoffman . Minneapolis , ushered .
The brid e, who was giveij. in
marriage by her father , chose a
floor-length gown of taffeta , ..bod-
ice trimmed with Belglaj i lace and
seed pearls. The gown was made
with portrait ncckllncB , short
sleeves and - . ..bouffant skirt with
'chappel train , She wore matching
long gjj^es and a silk illusion
veil held by a seed pearl crown.
She carried white 'spider chrysah-
themums.
THE 8RIDAL artendants wore
gold satin brocade street-length
dresses with matching pill box
hats. Th«y carried white fur muffs
with gold corsages.
The bride was graduated from
Stewart Public School and is a
senior in music education at the
Universit y of Minnesota where she
is a member of Lambda Delta Phi
and Sigma Alpha Iota, The bride-
groom is a graduate of Winona
High School and the University
of Minnesota HOTC program. He
is a naval supply officer oh the
USS Steinaker .7 Norfolk , Va. - ¦/. ." .
A reception was held at the fel-
lowship hall of the clnirch.
Alan Nissalke
Takes Bndep
Goj iscience Troubles
Clerk, $28 Returned
LONDON (AP) — A clerk em-
ployed by the .Willesden , London,
Borough " Council returned 10
pounds—$28—of his wages anony-
mously—because his conscience
trou "bled him.
A neatly . typed letter accom-
panying the monej ' received by
.the . "borough treasurer Friday said:
"As I have not heen pulling my
weight " for the past few weeks ,
here is 10 pounds conscience
money." .
A council spokesman -.' said it
cpul-d lie any one of about 300
employes and ther e, was no clue
as to who it might be.
'
.
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BEOOTJ?N, Minn. . (AP ) —High
school classes iv-ere siispenderl
here Friday after SO of the 300
studlents and faculty were reported
sick with flu.
The absentee , list /-included Su-
perintendent Victor Clark.
BTooten is 23 mines -- .southeast ' - of¦Glwi w'oo'd,' :
Influenza Closes
Brooten Schiool
\ ttONN . Germany (AP )—Ta king
j a  long way around to escape from
communism , 24 East Germans
! fled from a state-run pleasur e
! cruise ship when il clocked in
Morocco and flew to West Ger-
many ns refugees, (he govern-
ment press office reported Kridoy ,
They had gone aboard the East
German ship ostensibly to enjoy
a .vacation at sea , waited their
chance , and then slipped away
while at the Morrocan port , the
office said. <¦'¦'" - '.
__From there they were reported
flown to West Germany, regis-
tered as refugees , and taken to
1TOW""nr>iries*"'"of "thei r choie'e. - -,-
Long/Way to ;
Escape Reds
CAMBRIDGE . Mnss. (AP)-tt ' s
going to be more crimson than
ever around Harvard' s football
stadium across the river in
Brighton.
The Metro po litan District Com-
mission said Frida y some M0
maple .trees would be planted this
spring In the area ,
Tho leaves of Ihe maples—
cocclnn ncera , to give them their
formal name—will turn crimson ,
the Mfieinl ,color ''of Harvar d , each
fall j ust 'Snout the lime thousands¦ of football fans flock lo the stn-
I ( liiini ,
| Can the blues ol Yale nialch
I that?
i ¦
I DANCE INSERTED
NEW YORK Ml ~ The new
dance craze , the twist , i.s being
displayed in a briKittway iiiu.sii 'iil.
Choreograp her Dcdec Wood |n-¦ serted the gyriilln ii number into
"Do Re Mi" as a pnrt of the open-
ing scene of the show, . !
Crimson Trees
Set for Harvard
Te//s of Experiences
White House -- One Year Liter
By ART EDSON
WASHINGTON (AP)" — A veter-
an Secret Service man recently
started talking about the perils oi
guarding the New Frontier.
One new duty , he said , is to fill
in when an addition al player is
needed to round, out- a Kennedy
touch football game. He wasn 't
sure he liked the new assignment.
''I hatexto hit a woman," the
Secret Service ;man said , "but
that Ethel-Kennedy will kill you."
This story about Ethel—mother
of seven and wife of Atty. Geri.
Robert F. Kennedy—epitomizes
What has happened in White House
circles since the John F. Ken-
nedys moved in a year ago next
Saturday, . :.- "
,/ Under President Dwight D. Ei-
senhower, it often seemed to be
'government by comrnittee.
• Under president Kennedy, it
often seems to be. government by
relatives , of which " there is an
abundant supply, all in constant
motion..
Curiously, this was best illus-
trated in a time of trouble/
When Joseph P. Kennedy, the
President's '73-year-old father , suf-
fered a stroke in Palm Beach,
Fla,, on Dec.«B9, the Kennedy clan
gathered instantly.
:. In joy, in sorrow , and , especial-
ly, in a fight , the Kennedys al-
most instinctively flock together.
It is these relatives—plus mem-
bers . of the official family—who
have - established the social and
extracurricular^ tone of this ad-
ministration.
A year ago it was thought that
Kennedy—so young, so vigorous
—would set a tremendcms physical
pace in the White House.
In one sense, this has been true.
Nearly every president suffers
from a bad case of chronic rest-
. lessness. lie - aches to get away,
if only for a couple of days. In
a jet age, this can be hectic.
Yet in another : sense, it hasn't
worked out as many thought it
would. Tbis is partly because
Kennedy .hurt his back in May,
and partly because, unlike that
other White House youngster , Ted-
dy Roosevelt , Kennedy simply
isn't a flamboyant , everything's
bully president.
Ironically, due to his ailing
back , one indelibl e memory of
this first year seems more ap-
propriate for a .much older presi-
dent. Who can forget the pictures
of visiting dignitaries—they came
by in droves in; 1961—with Ken-
nedy relaxed in his rocker , as if
he were posing for Grandma
Moses? - : " .; . ' ; ' - ;
But there has been nothing sed-
entary about the rest of the
Kennedy family. This includes
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy,
the . .President's parents. <41efere
his stroke, they flitted about this
country^ and between here and
Europe , sometimes alone , some-
times with each other, like inter-
national commuters.
Joe Kennedy was kept out of
sight during the campaign. Too
controversial/ the political gos-
sips said ; too conservative ; too
Ijkely to influence his son.
The election safely won/ Joe
Kennedy came back into the lime-
light , but in a - strangely benign
role..
¦This tough, tenacious scrapper ,
who fought his way to fortune and
to fame, now . appeared as the
model grandfather , beaming at
young John F. Jri , or hoisting a
delighted Caroline: '
Ambitious mothers everywhere
were cheered up by Eose Ken-
nedy./
"By and large," she said of; her
son , "He wasn 't any different
from any other little boy."
Brother-in-law Sargent Shriv .er
heads the Peace Corps, brother-
in-law Stephen Smith is in the
State Dep-artmeht , and brother
Edward js making noises that
sound exactly like the noises a
young man makes when he. hopes
to be senator from Massachu-
setts.; . '-7
But of all the Kennedys none
has been a greater surprise than
the President's wife, Jacqueline.
During the campaign political
observers .questioned .- wheth er
Mrs. Kennedy was much of an
asset. She looked so young, so
fragile, so chic that some skep-
tics privately expressed the be-
lief that it might be providential
that she was pregnant and
couldn 't take an active part.
It's true that Mrs. .Kennedy
hasn 't shown intense interest in
practical -politics. Her interests
are in painting, in music, in lit-
erature , in interior decorating, in
historical furnishings , in. fashion.
Although she has been on the
move—of all the clan she appears
to be the one most likely to be
somewhere else—she has been at
least partly responsible for the
nonpolitical news swirling out of
the White House.
Much of this is on how she is
dressed , a source of fascination
for the women and of bedfuddle-
ment for: us mere men-/
One sample will do: "Mrs. Ken-
nedy's hairdo was what is de-
scribed as a modified bee-hive
with a faint hint of a side-brushed
bang.
"Her makeup included just a
faint bit of eye shadow, some
powder and a pale lipstick that
blended in well with her cycla-
men or royal purple two-piece
outfit fashioned with a slightly
flared skirt and a sleeveless over-
blouse. The material was a waf-
fle weave cotton _ and silk mate-
rial. She usually wears colorless
nail polish.'' :
But it has been on the trips
abroad 7that Mrs. Kennedy has
really shone. In Europe and in
South America she . attracted al-
most as much attention as the
President. . ' . ¦¦" .' • •¦" 7
Kennedy took note of his wife 's
popularity when he. got up to
speak at a Paris luncheon.
"I do. not feel that if is inap-
propriate for me to introduce my-
sel f ," he said : "I am the man
who accompanied Jacqueline Ken-
nedy into Paris. " •'. '. /
Mrs. Kennedy speaks French
and Spanish/ Her soft , little girl
voice may not impress "the politi-
cians, but they of .all people know
that the best way to reach the
natives—any 'natives—is to speak
in their own language.
Yet \hm real White House star
has not been Mrs. Kennedy, but
4-year-old Caroline.
Cute , vivacious , self-possessed,
as only a 4-year-old girl can be,
she has been the delight of photog-
raphers and the despair of Re-
publicans.
Rep. Jessica Weis, R-N.Y.,
stated' the problem, succinctly
and sadly, 7
. . "The Democrats have one se-
cret weapon we cannot fight ," she
said , "little Caroline Kennedy ."
'
:¦ ' ¦ .
¦ '
¦ ¦
" ¦
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The Sikh faith , an offshoot of
Hinduism , originated in the 15th
Century. It was founded by the
Punjabi religious scholar Nanak ,
who was born in . 1469 near La-
hore. ¦ ' "• ' ¦ ¦ ¦• ' '
Chairman of
Democrats Calls
For Campaign
By D, HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON (AP/ -*The
Democratic national chairman
said Saturday President Kennedy
and the party were .riding, a- surge
of popularity, but he called for a
stronger organization for the No-
vember primaries.
': As nearly 6,000 of the parly
faithful gathered to honor the
President on the first anniversary
of his inauguration , the chairman ,
John M. Bailey, told the Demo-
cratic National Committee that
the party mustn 't lose its forward
look. " 
^"The American people have not
gone right with the "Republicans;
the American people have gone
forward with the Democrats,"
Bailey said in a speech prepared
for a session to kick off the 1.962
campaign. •
Party Treasurer Matthew Mc-
Closkey said he hoped to raise
more than aT half-million dollars
at the *dinner. This should leave
the party with a debt of about
a half-million , he said.
Bailey told the Democratic Na -
tional Committee 7 that opinion
polls show the President now was
far ahead of former President
Dwight D. Eisenhower 's, first-year
popul arity, ' " -He added that the
Democratic party was more pop-
ular now than it was on : the eve
of "our congressional landslide in
1958."
After declaring -' the Democrats
moved ahead in 1961 while the
Republicans moved to the ri ght ,
Bailey said : "However , despite
the movement of GOP Chairman
'William E. ) Miller , Senate lead-
er . (Everett M. I Dirksen and
House Leader (Charles A/ Hal-
leek ever -closer to the fanatic ex-
tremists/, who are a little nervous
about whether (Sen.) Barry Gold-
water isn 't: just a little bit social-
istic,' the radical right is still a
pretty lonely place." 7
. Declaring the Democratic party
must broaden its base if i t - is  to
win the congressional elections
this year, Bailey uriveiled a new
organization program called "op-
eration know-how."
Under this program top :; staff
members of the national commit-
tee will try to see every county
chairman and give them details
on how to conduct year ;round
campaigns at the county, ward
and precinct level. :
• : . ' ¦¦
Females are the Fighters in ant
colonies.. The ..males wait on the
sidelines.
New World's fair
Rising at Seattle
By STEVE LOWELL
SEATTLE , Wash. (AP ) - A
structural fantasia is taking shape-
in ' this Far Northwest corner of
the nation.
It' s a mark of the skill of the
craftsman of today and a prom-
ise of the good things man can
produce in the future.
The people of this gateway city
to the northern Pacific stand by
fascinated, watchin g the Seattle
World' s Fair materialize in im-
aginativ e -Vatterns of stone and
steel. •
Next: April hundreds of thou-
sands of strangers-will -join them
to ride to this land of things to
come in a train of the future , sec
what the people of other lands
hope to be doing in industry, agri-
culture , art and many other, fields
in the next century—only 38 years
away—wander . through the halls
of the science pavilion , wander
through ah imaginary world of
Century 21 and eat in a restau-
rant slowly/ revolving 600 feet
above the city streets.
Some of the foreign exhibits
will be housed in two buildings
wilh roofs -shaped like clusters of
morning glories ,turned toward the
sky. On the 'other/ side of the
grounds , beyond a fountain like
none other ,, is the United States
Science Pavilion , a group of six
glist ening buildin gs around a
court where five Gothic arches
tower 100 feet high. They ; a re
meant to express the theme" of
the pavil ion and its exhibits- O-
man 's constant reaching for bet 1
ter things.
This group belongs to . Ihe fed-
eral government , like a national
monument , or park: Congress
picked up the $9-million construe- :
tion tab. .
The king-sized construction jobs
on the fairgrounds and nearby
were the monorail , built . 16 carry
visitors from the center of town
to the fair; the coliseum , which
shelters the Iheme exhibit , and
the impressive space needle , with ,
its revolving restaurant high
above the city. . / .
The monorail system is being
built :by Ahvac International of
Sweden for $4.2 million/ The com-
pany believes the cost is worth-
while because of the . advertising
value. People from all over the
world will have a chance to see it.
You 'll pay a roundtrip fare of
75 cents for you and. your wife
and 50 cents for each of the kids
for the 95-second run between city
and fairgrounds. -
The $3-million coliseum , which
will house the theme exhibit , ,  has
a roof which is the first of- its
kind. ,There ' -. is . a graceful frame-
work of concrete and steel soaring
to, a central peak'n stories high .
The low outer walls are glass from
the edge beams to the floor.
The design leaves the interior
clear pf_any obstructions—it 's 350
feet across 'each way—big enough
for two football fields. This giant
fieldhouse is to become the prop-
erty of Seattle after the fair .
The piece de resistance of the
fairgrounds is the spectacular
space needle. Sweeping up toward
the sky, three pairs of steel legs
tower over the city. They con-
verge nbout two-thirds of the way
up and then flare out again as
they keep on rising, so the tower
is shaped like a sheaf of grain.
On the top is an obj ect which
looks like the singing tops kids
used, to spin. From the 40-foot fan
torch atop that it' s a drop of about
600 feet to the ground , - making
this $3.5-million spire the. tallest
structure west of the Mississippi
River, -- ¦
Inside Ihe red-and-gold top is a
glass:encloscd observation plat-
form , and , under it , will be a
restaurant and cocktail lounge.
Here the hungry visitor may
dine while . he and 249 other
customers t ide around a complete
circle. The restaurant i» 94 feet
across , and the dining area is a
14-foot-wide outside ring "mounted
on : a turntable which makes a
complete swing each hour. So per-
fectly balanced is the great wheel
that a motor of only on« horse-
power can turn it. :
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ST. JAMES . Minn. 1AP)." — Carl
Blon , 45, was killed by carbon
monoxide fumes Friday whil«
warming up his car in the closed
family garage here.
Blon '* body was found on thefloor Hear the door , indicating he
had tried to open -it before col-
lapsinjj. ..'
Man Killed While
Warming Up Auto
W^HM ,^
7pi|of K»«*C«
Look's easy, doesn 't -
. ¦ it? U is. As simple to .
¦"•". " ' a;car as a slip, but-
with ' prese nce and aplomb
worthy of a suit.
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Tax Revision Needed to
Make 0 re Compefiiive
Minnesota 1 ron Mining Dilemma
By ALBERT MARSHALL 7 7.' ;
(Last of a Series) ;
Most people ..in ¦
¦"Minnesota are (
aware — lo varying 'degrees — of ;
these facts: The state is .-blessed :
wi th  tremendou s reserves of iron i
ore . and hard , iron-bearing rock !
on its . northern ranges; .and the i
once prosperous Range mining ;
industry is . al present far r from ,
prosperous. 7 '
! Students of tlie subject are also ¦
conversant with other factors in
the situat ion. For one thing, Min-. j
nesot a could supply a -large , part j .
of . the ores, requ ired by. AnieriV
can steel manufacturers—almost :
indefinitely — provided sufficient !
new capital is provided to^ build !plant and equipment to produce I
high iron content concentrates now ;
demanded by the blast furnaces.
MANY EXPERTS, like Hugh |
Roberts . Duluth ' s eminent fieol- j
ogist , are also sure that compe- j
I it ion . from foreign ore mining
while it has ended the state's one* :
virtual monopoly in the field, is ;
not . quite such: a serious threat '
as it has been pictured . ¦
¦ ' . - . ' .;
They poin t to physical features !
of the Canadian ore fields that ¦
pose disadvantages to ' . extensive' -.
development; and to the reltic- }
tance of American investors to go j
"whole liog " on developments in :
Latin American countries—Venezu-
ela , Peru ,7 Chile Brazil"—where
rich deposits have been found. ;
Political instability of government !
in that part of the world is not !
condusive to. placing reliance on j
that area for major raw material \
requirements. ' .;
MINNESOTA'S MINING indus-
try could be rejuvenated if the ;
mining companies were convinced.:
that it would pay them to sink j
untold millions of dollars in facili- *
ties needed to make a product j
that would compete with ail ,
comers. It is also widely 'thought !
that the companies would take ;
such steps if present , excessively \
high (axes were scaled down.
The; state made a start in ¦Ihi .s.j
direction in 1941. Then the pres- i
ent taconite tax law was . enacted. |
This- law was devised to relieve '
taconite processors from the high |
property taxes ' that had become-;
a heavy burden on the direct ship- ;
ping ore industry.
The legislators took this action -
because theyrca'iized that process- 1
ing taconite, and the similar, but |
non-magnetic, semi-taconites was
a far, more costly procedure than
mining soft ores and that large
scale investment was required.
The new legislation was a frank
and open move to encourage a
new industrial development.
Tlie present taconite law pro-
vides a tax of $1. an acre on un-
mined reserves, a tonnage tax rate
of five cents a ton on production ,
with larger increments for prod-
uct exceeding 55 percent iron.
Sixty percent iron would pay 5'i
cents a ton .
PROCEEDS FROM thii tax ar«
distributed as follows: One-half to
local school districts , 22 percent
to the counMMJie same amount to
city or village governments , and
the balance 'six percent! to the
state - ¦ ' . - . -
¦
- .
Taconite processors also pay oc-
cupation and royalty t axes , but at
a slightly lower rale than direct
and intermediate ore shippers
pay. The rale is 12. .percent as
compared to 14U percent. Also
higher labor credits are allowed
in computing , these taxes. In
tiHiO , labor credits on taconite
amount ed to about II  -Cents a ton .
as against credits amounting to
3,fi cents for the ore .shippers.
The t aconite tax law was adopt-
ed under the philosophy that the
slate was willing io swap taxes
for the additional jobs that (lie ta-
conite industry would contribute.
But Robert ,1. I.inney. of Iteserve
Mining company, recently pointed
out thai bot h jobs and sizeable
lax revenue were forthcomin g .' '
IN A SPEECH delivered about
a year ago, Reserve 's president
noted tha t  ibe company and the
railroad line that  hauls its rock
from Babbitt to Silver Hay paid
.V'.77if>.r!,(i<lO in last 's on Ullill opera-
lions , This ciimes lo over A'.\
( i ' i i t s  » ton
;M,niy -Miii i i i ' s i i tai i s , in ami out
< f( I ' l iu-rnmen t . have come lo the
citiic hi ' -ion ihnt  other hig compn-
) 111•:• nnd .combines of capital can
he induced lo join Krie and J'le-
k i- r>  c in Ihe pioccssiiig of laro-
ni ic  and vWstcru range  semi-l a-
¦rrrr ntr- if- 'ThTy"cnir-|ir-nssvrrrri "thnt
Mich n| )er;i tions will  cuniinue to
receive I lie present "lair " tllX
'i eiiliiiinl To insure- such an nt-
'I'uile (.(.'.niii-l the whim of future
legislator- , Ihe i.'iiDiiile amend-
ment uie,i v ,a> j nti'ivdiieed.
Tins .inii'iidiiieiil lo the state
eoiisii 'iili'iii , f irst .suggested by »
groiip nl Kanj 'e c i ty  mayors , would
gu.-iianlcr In prescni and fuliire
1,'iconiie and ,'eiiii lai'iiinle proces-
sors fh.it ihey wou ld never he
taxed nl a higher rat e t han inaiiu-
liK'lui'e is ent iced iii other types
ol industry '
The propnseil ainendnieii t  has
getiernted qmie a liirV«/.4iolUinil
beat. Jt bus been endorsed by Ihe
state Ilcpiilillc 'iu organization. Hut
I I "  1">|'T / organi/.ation bus come
out in opposition lo it , in spile,
ol Ihe fuel t hat a sizeable sen-
merit of that partv icoinposed
mostly of poli tic ians Irom Ihe
Range i is favorably inclined to
lis enactment.
DURING THE 1941 leyisUtlv *
session nnd Ihe followin g specifd
session , an effort was made l<i
pass o law to put t h i s  i i i i iei idii ient
before tho people al the next elec -
tion. But action was defeated/ in
the Liberal house. . . . '% ¦ . ' ¦
Despite expressed (nvposition to
Ihe : taconite amendment , there are
rumor s that ! lie opponent s are not
so blind ' to realit ies that they ran-
not be induced ' to change th/'ir
tune. Especially if ways and means
are found to set in motion a tax
revision plan that promises an'
enthusiastic reception by prospec-
tive mining investors —- one that
will not call for a consp icuous
poli tical change of face. .
The hope lias been expressed
I bat no thinking Minnesota!! in. pub-
lic office today ean very well af-
ford to oppose ' progress --•' espe-
cially when it i* all too apparent
that failure to move forward
means the cripplin g of the state 's
economy. : ;
LET'S SEE what a practical ap-
plication of the philosophy .-behind
the ¦ laconhe amendment would
mean to those concerned.
For oiie . thin g,  shouldn 't the min-
ing industry : -receive, equal - treat :
rriertl with other industry on prop-
erty taxation " Business property
in the state ' is .- assessed at 4(1. per-
cent of true . and full ¦.value. ' Iron
ore ni the ground is assessed ¦ at
50 percent . Wouldn 't it be logical
to apply the 40 percent rule to
iron - ore?'
Then there are occupation and
royalty faxes , Mining . -."companies
pay these instead of payinfj ... cor-
porate income taxes. But Ihey are
a far heavier burden , for no de-
duction s in computing the tax are
allowed '- for federal income taxes
paid , property taxes paid , research
and development: costs not con-
nected specifically with actual
mining operations, or depletion of
ore .reserves.' Other business cor-
porations are allowed to make
' ((eductions ' -of this character .
Tlie end result is that mining
companies pay the equivalent of
about a 30 percent state income
tax — according to the study made
by .lames B. McComb. Whereas
the rate applying to corporations
paying the income tax is .-9,3 per-
cent.. If mining companies were
treated.on a par with other busi-
ness enterprises, occupation and
royalty taxes would , be about a
third of what .'they are today.
WHAT WOULD happen if the 40
TeTTent property ratio were used
thereby cuttin g ad valorem taxes
> y .  a fifth ) and occupation and
•o'yal.ty taxes were cut from 55.7
:ents a ton (the I960 - -average ' -on
ion-taconite ores) to 11!.6 cents a
on? This last figure, interestingly
enough , is fair ly close to the j fi.98
:ents a ton, the rate the taconite
processors paid in occupation and
royalty taxes this past year .
Based on 1960 shi pments of 43
million tons of ore (excluding ta-
con ite ) and the 1950 property valu^
ations which ^remain fairly con-stant from year to year, mining
companies would pay out-$2!)'.584,-
OOfl or .68.8 . cents a ton on the
readjus ted basis.
The northern counties ' recei pts
would be cut by a fifth — $1 ,540.-
300. Schools ahd loca l municipal
units would have to accept a
£3,54!i,0()0 reduction in tax revenue ,
and the stat e "Twould gel ?ll .322.00.0
less in income from its share of
the property lax and occupation
and royalty taxes.
Could these various units  of gov-
ernment get along satisfactoril y on
Ibe lesser budgets Such reductions
would require? If so it would seem
a reasonable sacrifice to make in
ex pectation of the great benefits
which could be expecte\f- to 'come
with expanded mining operations.
ST. LOUIS County, where m«st
of the mining activity is carried
on , has an extremely bigh per
capita tax levy - . ' .—; ..i.t ' levied '.an
average of ?4G per capita on prop-
erty in -I ' JW ).'
¦— to $39 for Koochich-
ing and ' ..$30 for Beltrami , other
northern " counties with large land
areas. Ottertail County. »whose
seat is Fergus Falls> is a larger
than average county arid 'its ' per
capita tax last year was $30. So
it looks like St. Iyiuis County could
take, the adjustment in stride. :
As for the Range schools and
municipalities , if they spent on
the same scale as that practiced
in - prosperous; Southern Minnesota
cities—Austin , Mankato , Red Wing,
Rochester" and Winona—it would
seem they could digest a three
and a half million dollar : cut in
their income.7
Municipal spending in the five
Southern Minnesota cities aver- :
ages $41 per capita , compared -to- ;
$74 for Hibbing and Virginia ,."' . And'J
maintenance costs per pupil in 1
schools averaged
s 
out at $330 asTl
against one of $420 for the . two i
Range cities. A closer tab on
spending could result in sayings
of . over five million dollars an-
nually^ in the operation ' of Range ¦
town , public services and educa-
tional institutions . ' 7  j
THE STATE'S projected over j
six million cut in revenue would
require some headaches on Capi- '
tol Hill. " Especially since most '
of the cut would come in occupa-| |
t ion tax - revenue , half of which |
now goes to the state educational
system and is the largest source !
of school aids—a sensitive area; j
Probably the lost revenue could '
be replaced by increasing tlie 'i
present load borne by the rest o f ;
the state.. Or by some new form j
of taxation which would fall on i
| the same shoulders to a great de-
I'gree. ¦ •' ,- . .. . . -' j
The 15 Southeastern Minnesota ;
counties that lie east of the big !
! beiid of the Minnesota River , J
stretching from Mankato to 'Wino- ;
i na , are .n'<*SF"paying -11.23 percent ;
| of the state tax load. Residents ;
| of this area , therefore , would have j
l to shell out an average, of $1.00
1 apiece.more a year to carry their
share of this burden.
THIS MIGHT be considered a
¦ small amount to pay for a healthy ;
i prosperity in the northern Min- •¦ nesota areas. For prosperity in- ' ;
j the mining region could me an.  a i
better market for Southern Min- j
nesota industrial and agricultural ;
wares. - . i
And- larger employment on the. ;
,- Range—employment well-paid and j
unaffected by seasonal lay-offs— j
j could mean greater income tax
revenue to the state and smaller
; payouts for unemployment com-
pensation , and for welfare and
; relief, The odds are that the peo-J
l pie in the non-mining sections oT \
; the state would be gainers—surely
so in the long run . |
: As for the Range communities , j
They could not . help but to im-
'. prove their status through an j
i equit able tax revision on mining I
operations. Some ' 'communities I- 9 —- -..—
Tdrifi Cutting
" ' : . . - - . VJ\ 
¦ "•¦ "
BUSINESS MIRROR
L-. ' ' ' ' 
¦ ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ '¦¦ —'¦Till '—
By SAM DAWSON
" AF*'6usin«is* News Analyst
NEW YOPK (AP)-The United
States ' fifth 'major tariff cutting
since World War II: will affect in-
dividual American industries and
companies first—and consumeis
probably much later.
The tariff cuts are in the form
of a bargain just struck between
the United States and the six-na-
tion .European Economic- Commu-
nity. We cut some of our levies on
their goods and they cut. some of
theirs, on:-pur 's. '
The tariff agreement will be-
come . -general under the nojicy of
allowing all 40 nations in . the Gen-
eral Agreement in Tariffs and
Trade to share in the . fruits of
such bargains , if they . happen to
make any ' of. the items involved.
i And Brita in, for one, is reported
: ready to cul some of her duties in
! line witlf the U.S:-EEC deal.
; Since Kiiropean tariffs tend to
be higher than ours ,: the lowering
in their barriers just arranged, is
expected to aid American com-
panies sell their goods in the
growing markets of prospering
Europe. '-;" ,. . - ' •'
The lowering of our tari ffs ,.  in
•turn. will . let some foreign goods
enter here at a cheaper price. But
just how much more will come, in
as a result of the new tariff pact
remains to, be seen. Other factors ,
tastes , quality, maintenance, enter
in. ' . '
Also still up in the air art thn
companion questions! Will lower
duties be passed along in lower
consumer prices? Or will . there
just be more varieties of foreign
goods available at the stores or in
(he industrial materials markets?
Both the American and the Eu-
ropean tariff schedules ¦' are so
complex as to defy generaliza-
tion s, Each product tends to stand
in a class by itself . Many come
into the United States duty free.
Coffee is an obvious example.
Others are subject to duties , but
are affected more by quota limita-
tions. Sugar is ah example. The
[ United States regulates, country
by country, just how many pound*
i can come in.
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ALMA, Wis. (Special)—In mak-
ing its annual March of Dimes
campaign , Buffal o County Polio
chapter points put that although
in the 20 years it has exis-ed
more than $50,000 has been col-
lected , it has. had to morrow 'near-
ly $30,000 from the National l«}oun-
'¦dation to help care for the more •
| than 60 people who were stricken \
¦j -in :'.- the' county.
About half the contributions were' ¦•
turned over to the Nalional Foun- ;
i dation for research leading to de- ;
| velopment ; .of the polio vaccine , :
: for training 'therapists , and for ed- 1
\ ucating the 'public on polio and
I 'other- crippling diseases.'{' The additional funds received^
i friun : the foundation are 7 loans :¦ which the chapter is expected lo . ¦'! pay hack . In addition , ihe county
still has patients who need aid. ,
would suffer more temporary ¦
pain than others in any7necessary 1
readjustment in old rnodes of liv- I
ing. But if they cooperated lo7
the" fullest with their neighbors— j
and some . legislation to effect ''¦
such cooperation may be neces- j
sary—the Range 's future would he' -;
assured—and for many a decade ¦
to come;. . -. >
Cong. J'phh _ Ai Blatnik , of the ;
Eight District , in a7 speech deliy- \
ered to the Congress on Sept. 23, j
voiced a sensible expectation o f ;
what can be accomplished in that
area, He said , "I confidently en-
visage before too long a "strip
community ' extending along most .
of the Iron Range." He predict-
ed that w' i th-fast , modern high-
ways; miners living in one town
couid work in another , and a new
flexibility in employment would
be the outcome .
STEPS TO PROMOT E new cap-
ital investment on the Range , so
that future plans for .fuli employ-
ment and prosperity can be achiev-
ed , need not to be undertaken
soon. Postponement can only moan
that t mining activity in Minnesotawill "gradually decline to still low-
er levels. And the financial crisis
attendant on the decreased acitvi-
ty will deepen. .
It is reasonable to anticipate
that present taconite operations
will continue at current levels. But
taconite processors only employ
a quarter of our ore miners. That
part of the present industry not
now engaged An taconite. process-
ing needs to .be stimulated into
action .
Unless . this happen s, Minnesota 's
tremendou s reserves of iron-bear-
ing rock may come , to be regard-
ed solely as a great national as-
set to be used in an emergency,
or when needed to supplement:
the supply of ores from source's
more economical to work. This
is what has happened to other
areas where -high cost operations
in metal mining brought stagna-
tion;
; Will Muinesptans resign thein-
i selves to such an outcome? Kiiow-
j ing the native intelligence of the
I citizenry, it is to be expected that
! the people will hardly tolerate in-
i action on the legislative front—
! once they become full y acquain 't-
i ed with the facts.
This should ultimately lead to a
successful assault on a complex
problem that is highly important
l^
as it affects the entire popula-
ilion of the state.
!¦  "
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I Save the livers from your broil-
ers-fryers and put thetn in the
freezer . When you have ' a . s u f f i -
cient supply, thaw them and cook
i them in butter; add to a tomato
I spaghetti sauce.
Borrowing High
For Polio Fund
In Buffalo County
"George Filstrup, this is no way to use
our new pulley lamps!"
, " . . '. " . . . BIO GEORGE! 
¦. . ';, ;. . :¦
TODAY, SUNDAY
FINAL DAY in
Stop and Shop Furniture Co.
Business Adjustment
ALL OUT
SALE!
• SALE POSITIVELY ENDS
AT 5 P.M. TODAY (SUNDAY)
Wo Reasonable Offer Refused
SALE HOURS 1 TO 5 P.M.
STOP AND SHOP
218-220 Main St. Winona, Minn.
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St. Martin's
Church Votes
Biggest Budget
St. Martin 's.: Lutheran- Church
approved the; largest budget in its
history at the annual'dinner Thurs-
day night in the church school.
The 1962 budget calls for $120,-
805. Among the largest single
sums are $16,200. for debt retire-
ment and $15,000 for a mission
budget. All members will receive
subscriptions to the "Lutheran
Witness." . .
John . Somers presented the
treasurer's report. The Revs. Emil
Geistfeld, . Armin Deye and Ru-
dolph Korn also presented reports,
The church officers elected will
be installed today at the 9:15 a.m.
worship service. They are:
President , LeRoy Steber; vice
president, Gerald Frosch; secre-
tary, Lloyd Osborn ; trustee, Emil
Bess; board of Christian educa-
tion, for two year-terms — Armin
Boettcher ,. Frank Brand, Fred
Thurley and James Puck ; one-
year — William Becker, Harry
Malenke, Lester Knbthe and Ken-
neth Nystrom;'
Board of elders, three years —
Carl Barum, Elmer Erickson , El'
dorTHoltz , Robert Young, William
Zilliox . Walter Trester and Bruce
Jbbnstorie; two years — Henry
Multhaup and August Tews; one
year — Robert Braatz and David
Selke; stewardship committee, two
years — Ben Grain, Kenneth See-
bold and Robert Walther; one year
— Lloyd Luke, Oswald Stettler
and G. D. Suessmith.
The meeting, which Pastor Deye
described as well-attended, : was
preceded by a congregational din-
ner. '" ~ ;-¦
Foreign Ministers
Gathering for
Uruguay Meeting
By ROMAN JIMENEZ
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay
(API—Foreign ministers from 21
American republics were gather-
ing here for a conference to con-
sider possible diplomatic and eco-
nomic action against Cuba.
On the eve of Monday 's meet-
ing, some key Latin nations re-
portedly were threatening to balk,
at any drastic sanctions against
Fidel Castro. The United States
maintains that his pro-Communist
regime threatens trie security of
all Latin America.
The United States , Colombia ,
Venezuela and some Central
American countries are expected
to ask the Organization of Ameri-
can States for sanctions to try to
curb Cuba. The United States
warned in a white paper Jan.i£3
that Cuba has become "a bridge -
head of Sino-Soviet imperialism "
in the western hemisphere , and
that Castro 's prime objective is
to spread his doctrines through
propagand a and subversion .
Mesico , Brazil , and in a mino r
key, Argentina , were said to b«
opposing any sanctions. The offi-
cial explanation of their position
was that Latin America should
stand squarely behind the hal-
lowed principles of noninterven-
tio n and self-determination.
Cut some observers said Ihe ac-
tual motive for opposing sanctions
wns fear that they would touch
off revolts at home; Pro-Caslro ,
anti-Yankee demonstrations have
occurred in past months in a num-
ber of countries , these observers
.noted . „„
In Uruguay lts«lf , about 3O0
leftist students and workers have
started walking too miles from
Montevideo to Piinla del Estc to
demonstrate against what , they
call the "Yankee imperialist do-
mon." Authorities may turn them
aside en route, however.
Leftists called for a demnn slra-
tion in Montevideo Saturday to wel-
come Cuban President Osvnldo
Dorticos , who heads Castro 's del-
egation to the conference.
The 40-memIier Cuban group
left Havana by plane Friday after
a personal send-off by Castro.
Dorticos was named head of Ihe
delegation in place of Foreign
Minister Raul Hoa , an outspoken
man . The switch was interpreted
as evidence that tho Castro re-
gime will do nil It can to head
oil drastic collective action by tlie
OAS, ¦
The 3fi columns In the Lincoln
Memorial In Washington, D. C,
represent the slntos In the Union
at the time of Lincoln 's death.
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Monday
Baked , glazed luncheon loaf 7
Cheese Slices ;
Potato Chips
• Chopped Lettuce Salad -
French Dressing
Assorted Sandwiches
Cherry Sauee
; ..'Milk '. . .;.
Tuesday -
Beef & Noodle7Casserole
Buttered Corn
Peanut Butter or Plain Sandwiches
. Jubilee Applesauce Cake
: . Milk '" , - . - ¦'.
Wednesday
Chipped Steak" on a Bun
Catsup - Mustard
Baked Bears .
Shredded Carrot & Cabbage Salad
extra Sandwiches
Chocolate Pudding
Thursday
Roast Pork
Dressing
Whipped Potatoes r Gravy
Buttered Green Beans
Jelly or Plain Sandwichas
Peaches' :¦ with . . . .
Whipped Cream
. Milk ,
¦Friday '- '- . ;
Wiener
Catsup - Mustard
——————or-—'¦-,- ¦ ¦' '
¦ ¦ ' ¦ . - ,
Fish Sticks
Tartare Sauce
Shoe String Potatoes
Buttered Peas
Assorted Sandwiches
Butterscotch Icebox Cookie
Milk
Public School Menus
For Week
EAU CLAIR E, Wis. -Conner T,
Hansen , Eau Claire County judge ,
Ifas 'beeiT "appointed" sperlnl-grcnvth
chairman of Chippewa Valley
Council , Boy Scouts of America ,
headquartered at Eau Clnlrc.
James McDcrmid , chairman of
the council's organization and ex--
tension committee , said Judge
Hansen will coordinate locally a
four-state program known as
"Open the Door for More. " Gov.
Nelson is serving ns Wisconsin
chairman.
Chippewa Valley Scout
Growth Head Named
FAYETTE , Iown iflV-Kiirl Har -
rington , 28, Allied. Lea . Minn., was
in a hospital nt VIest Union to-
day suffering from exposure and
injuries after his . truck , loaded
with nearly 200,000 eggs, went into
a ditch near here .
Harrin gton said he waited two
hours before a passin g motorist
picked him up at 4 a.m, Friday.
Damage to the truck nnd ils car-
go was estimated at $10,000.
Albert Lea Man
Hurt in Wreck
Milk Pricing
* . - . -
Formula Flayed
CHICAGO (AP ) - Total re-
liance on the new Minnesota-Wis-
consin milk pricing formula could
cause milk prices to spiral , a
spokesman for Cleveland area
milk handlers said Friday .
Raymond J. Hromco, executive
secretary of the Dairy Foods
Foundation of Northeastern Ohio ,
testified at a U.S. Agriculture De-
partment hearing that under the
Minnesota - Wisconsin formula
wholesale milk prices have risen
steadily the last six months .
In November 1961, Hromco said ,
milk prices figured under the new
formula were 10.4 cents per hun-
dredweight higher than prices
computed under the older butter-
powder formula.
Hromco supported a switch to
the Minnesota - Wisconsin formula ,
declaring it would create "desir-
able un iformity " in milk prices in
adjoining markets. But he said un-
til the milk ind ustry has had more
experience with the new formula ,
prices under it should not be al-
lowed to be more than 10 cents
per hundredweight over the price
computed under the bultor-powder
formula.
Tar/ff
v^
WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK (AP)—Tli e tariff
wall between the United States
vi and -the European common mar-
ket started tumbfing down last
week.
And President Kennedy sent a
balanced federal budget for fis-
cal 1963 to Congress.
The two governmental actions
dominated developments ~.af feet ing
business.
The European Economic Com-
munily, tlie formal name J.Q£ the
common market , reduced tariffs
on a broad range of industrial
imports from the United States,
such as automobiles and machi-
nery , and made some concessions
on agricultural products. The
United States reciprocated _by cut-
ting tariffs on many industrial
products to the limit of the au-
thority ,of the Reciprocal Trad e
Act- The average ¦ was believed to
be considerably under 20 per cent ,
a.s provided for by the act.
It was estimated that $2 billion
in trade would be affected.
The reductions are subject to
approval "by . the common market
CouJicil of Ministers , - the General
Agreements on Tariffs and Trade's
and the U.S. Congress, but appro-
val was considered a>f6rmarity.
President Kennedy wants to
lower the 'barrier "even, further,
lie lias asked Congress for au-
thority to cut tar i f fs  across 7the 5
board . up tp SO per cent. 
¦- He has
begun an educational campaign
that he hopes Will convince ' con- '
gressiTicn that his program is in.
the country 's best interest.
The Kennedy budget is a del-
icately balanced affair  with antic-
ipated revenues ,ot $93 bil lion and
expenditures of S92.537 billio n .
This compares with anticipated
¦revenues " ' . of $(12.1 billion and
spending- ' of Sflfl.t>75 b illion , in the
fiscal year ending June 30/
Most of the increased outlay
woul d go . for/ 'defense and space
research .and .-¦technology.. ' .
Other proposals which would
hare a direct effect on business
include:
An 8 per cent t ax credit for now
business - investment in depreci-
able equipment , '
Withholding income . 'taxes at the
source on dividend and. interest
payments and repealing the .$50
exclusion and the ' 4 per cent cred-
it on dividend income- ' . '• ¦ ' . '•
Tightening laws on expense ac-
count. - .deductions.
.. . Allowing - the it) -.'per cent tax on
passenger travel to die after June
30 with , the exception that  it, be ex-
tended on airline tickets 'to Dec.
317 ¦ •. . ' ..' • :¦ ' • ¦
Opposition to the proposed mer-
ger , of the nat ion 's two biggest
railroads, the -New York Central
and the Pennsylvania , mush-
roomed .
Michael J. Quill, president of
the Transport Workers Union ,
which has 25,000 members Work-
ing for the lines, threatened a
strike unless- they guaranteed job
security. The railroads said they
would discuss if later.
Sen. Estes Kefauver , D-Tenn.,
called the proposed combination
"a giant step toward railroad
monopol y in ' trie United States ,"
and urged the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to defer de-
cision "until a national merger
policy and program can be tie-
-veloped and put into effect. '"
The . numbing cold wave that
swept Texas and Floricra vegeta-
ble and citrus growing areas
caused millions of dollars in crop
losses. Housewives immediately
felt the bite in food budgets as
prices of vegetables and fruits
bounced.
7 Stock sales during the week to-
taled 18,125,402 shares, down
from the 18,634,730 shares of the
previou s week and : 20,734,470
shares of the comparable week a
year ago, Bond sales amounted
to $29,936,000, compared w i t h
$31,275,000 the previous : week and
$33,298,000 for the comparable
1961 week. ' .
¦ ' ¦' -.' ;
New car sales in the first 10
days of January," averaging 17, 668
each selling day, were the best
for the period since 1957.
Steel output was- , expected to
show a continued climb this week
after edging to 213-million tons
last week, the highest level since
April i960.' A strong order fldw
reflected increasing demand for
immediate use and for stockpiling
in<s«Kpnt_-Of a strike. President
Kennedy urged an early settle-
ment of contracts between the
producers and the Steelworkers
Union to prevent an inventory
pile-up such, as occurred , before
the 1959 strike.
The Federa l Reserve Board re-
ported that ; industrial production
rose one point in December to .115
per cent of the 1957 average. This
was 5 per cent above the prere-
ccssibn level in the 1960 first half.
Durable goods manufacturers '
sales in December rose 1 per cent
from November to a record S15.8
billion and hew orders also gained
1 per cent to $16.4 billion , another
record.
¦ ¦- ¦ .
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS 'AP) 7- Wheat
receipts Friday 114; year ago _ 210;
trading basis unchanged ; -prices
VH ) higher ;- -cash . spring-' -wheat ' ba-
sis, I\'o . 1 :dark ' northern 2.35,,4-
2!3GVi-; -.: spring wheat (fil e cent pre-
mium each , lb over 58 - 61 : lbs;
spring , wheat one cent discount
each 'L '  lb under 58 lbs; protein
premium 11-17 per cent ' 2.35V4
2.54^. ' . -' .
No . 1 hard .Montana 
¦ -winter
2.2914-2.47U. . . . .
- "Minn. - S.D. Ko T hard winter
2.27U-2.45 ',4./ -
No 1 hard amber .durum 3..50:
3.55'".ii'o'rri.;. discounts, amber 1-2
cents; durum . 4-6 eeiils. -¦ - . '. - . - .
Xorrf No 2 yellow ; M-lvl.OPi ;-
Oats No 2 while 62-65 ; No 3 white
Bl-G.'i'i: No . 2 heavy - white 66-G8;
No 3 heavy white 64-67.
Barley , bright color . . 1.17-1:55;
straw color -1.17-1 .55; stained 1.17-
1.54: feed 1.05-1.16.
Rve NO V» . V«.V4r'8>*-;2!):!4.
Flax No 1 3.43.
Soybean's No 1 yellow.'2 ,38;ls. '
. ¦
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO <AP ) - (USPA) .—
Following is a summary of the
hog, cattle and sheep markets for
the weelu
Hogs —- Compared Friday last
week — barrows arid gilts 25-50
higher with most advance on
weights over 240 lbs. Sows fully
-steady On the close. No 1 and
2 190:220 lb barrows and gilts'
18.00-18.25, 50 head around "215
lbs 18.35, Late mixed No 1-3 190-
240 lbs 17.25-18.O0. 240-270 lbs
17.60-17.50. No 2 and 3 270-300 lbs
16.50-17.25. iMixed No 1-3 300-400
lb sows 14.5-15.75. No 2" and 30
lb sows 14.50-15.75, No 2 and 3
400-609 lbs 13.25-14.75.
Cattle -— Compared closing levels
last Week—slaughter steers aver-
age choice and better 50-1.00 low-
er , mostly 50 lower. Low choice
and below mostly 1.00 lower, with
extremes 1,50 lower. H e i f er s
closed 25-50 lower, cows 25-75 low-
er , bulls fully l.OO lower , Vealers
stron g to fully 1.00 higher. Week 's
bulli^ehoice and mixed choice and
prime 1000-1450 lb steers 25.75-
28.00, mostly 27.50 down late. On
the close mixed good and choice
950-1400 lb steers 24.50-25.50. main-
ly 25.00-25.25. most late sales of
good 23.00-24.75. standard 7 and
good late 22.25-22.50. Mixed choice
and prime heifers . 26.75-27.25, liulk
choice 25:25-26.75, good 22.50-25.00 ,
mostly 24.75 down late. Utility
and commercial bulls closed at
18,00-20.50; good and . choice veal-
ers 25.00-34.00.
Sheep — Compared Friday last
week—slaughter lambs steady to
25. higher, slaughter ewes steady.
Choice and prime 90-112 lb native
and western fed wooled slaughter
lambs 17.00-18.00. Late in theweek
load fed westerns up .59 18.25 . a
new high since October. Two loads
choice and/prime 116 and 117 lb
wooled slaughter lambs . 17,25.
Good and choice 14.00-17.00 , large-
ly 15.00-17.00. cull to c h o i c e
wooled slaughter ewes 4.50T6.O0.
SOUTH ST.. PAUL, Minn. (AP )
— (USDA) — Cattle compared
Friday last week : slaughter steers
and heifers steady to 25 lower ,
decline on kinds good and below ;
cows weak to . 50'" lower; bulls 50-
1,00 lower; shipment high choice
and prime 1137 II) slaughter steers
27.00; average to high choice 1050-
1300 lbs 26.50-27.75; bulk choice
950-1250 lbs 25.00-26.00; good 23:75-
24.75; standard 21.75-23.50; -utility
mDO-21.25; couple loads high
choice and prime 94-10-63 lb
slaughter heifers 23.50-24.50; stand-
ard 20.50-23.25 : utility and com-
mercial cows 14.50-16.00 ; commer-
cial and good bulls 19.00 - 20.00;
utility 19.50-20.50; vealers steady
to -1.0.0 lower" ; slaughter calves
steady; choice and prime vealers
34.O0-36.O0 : good and choice 29,00-
33.00 ; standard 22.00-28.00 ; good
and choice slaughter calves 22.00-
27.00 ; feeders mostly steady; load
choice 732 lbs 24.00 ; medium and
good yearling feeder steers 21.00-
23.50; choice 521 lb steer calves
28 ,00; choice 452 lb heifer calves
25.00; medium and giod feeder
cows 14.50-16.00.
Hogs compared Friday last
week: bqrrows and gilts 25 higher;
sows unchanged ; 1-2 190-240 lb
barrows nnd gilts 17.50-17.75 ; 1-3
240-260 lbs 16.50-17.25; 2-3 260-290
lbs 16.00-.lfi.75; 1-2 170-190 lbs 16.50-
17.50; 1 and medium 150- 170 lbs
15.75-16.75; 1-3 270-300 lb sows
15.25-15.75; 330-360 lbs 14.75-15.50;-
360-400 lbs 14.25-15.00; 400-550 lbs
13.75-14.75 ; feeder pigs steady;
choice 130-160 lbs 15.50-16.DO .
Sheep compared Friday last
week : slaughter lambs 25 to most-
ly 50 lower; ewes 50 higher ; feeder
lambs fully 25 higher; choice and
prime 85-110 lb wooled slaughter
lambs -17!oo-17.50; good and choice
15,50-16.75 ; ut i l i ty  13.(10-15.00 ;
choice and prime 114 and 124 lbs
lfi„riO; choice and prime 102 lb
shorn slaughter lambs 1 and 2
pelts 16.50; good and choice wool-
ed slaughter ewes 4.50-5,50 ; choice
and fan cy 05-80 lb feeder lambs
lfi .75-17.25; good nnd choice 15.50-
10,50.
¦
Winona Egij Market
(Winona Produce, Zlcboll Produce)
f.r.ide A (lumbol 3.*
Cr.ulo A (Inroc) 30
C.rndo A (medium) 26
r.r.Kln (I U
Grfltlo C 30
NEW SHIPMENT
FRESH SELECT
Oy AhM
Best You'vo Ever Tustud—
Shipped Direct From
Tho Coast to;
A-v*-^ ' fl •"» e.r^ yL Joods
FBJ Agenfs
Break Up
Gambling Ring
READING. Pa. f .AP> - More
than 100 :FBt agents drove with
sledgehammers into a downtown
building Saturday and broke up
what they termed one of the
largest gambling setups in the
East; ' ' " . - '¦ '¦} ¦ ¦ : ,
More than _150 patrons were
seized at three- dice tables. .
Agents, many armed with auto-
matic weapons , ripped the bars
from windows and broke down the
front door with a Sledgehammer
to gain entrance.
The FBI said seven men were
arrested and 100 others slated as
material witnesses. All were herd-
ed from the building into three
buses, borrowed from the If. S.
Army, and taken to the Navy-
Marine Armory for hearings. Two
other men were arrested in New
Jersey. - . ; ¦ ' ; ¦ .
More than $25,000 in cash was
seized from the gaming tables.
More . money was found Jn a safe,
but .agents said it had not been
counted yet. '¦'•¦'-' ¦.
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover ,
in a statement released in Wash-
ington, said an investigation had
determined the "gambling games
had been operated "continuously
since mid-November, 1961."
Surveillance : indicated , he said ,
that people were traveling to and
from other states in connection
with the nightly gambling.
He added that on weekends as
many as 200 persons todk part in
the p)ay at several tables. - -
Hoover identified two men ar-
rested in . 'New Jersey as Anthony
la Monica , 38, Trenton, and Pasr
quale Pillo , 52; of Camden.
The FBI said among those ar-
rested in Heading Were: George
Barrow, 57, Yeadbn , Penn.; Frank
la Scalzo , 72,7 Philadelphia;. Si-
mon : Rudolph , , 58. Nesquehoning .
Penn.; Leon Williams, 55, Read-
ing, and Steve Drouncheck , 41,
Minersville , Penn: .
Hoover said at least 10 more
arrests are contemplated.
Thr- FBI said La Monica was
arrested en the basis of a com-
plaint filed by the FBI in Read-
ing, Penn. , charging him with
traveling interstate with intent to
facilitate the carrying -on of a bus-
iness enterprise involving gam-
bling and with conspiracy. "
' .' The others , the FBI reported ,
were charged with aiding and
abetting :interstate travel with in-
tent to facilitate the crime.
If convicted they face a' max-
imum penalty of $10,000 fine or
five years imprisonment or both
on each violation.
New Guinea
Talks Appear
Possible
By TOM HOGE j
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, /AP.)
—Prospects ot- negotiations aimed I
at settling the Dutch-Indonesian Jdispute over West New . Guinea '
brightened Saturday with news j
that Indonesia is sending an ex- j
pert on ' the territorial issue to U.N. {
headquarters. . j
The Indonesian delegation dis- l
closed that Sudjarwo . Tjpndrone- ]
goro. a top aide of Foreign Minis-,,
ter Sufaandrio , will "arrive here
Sunday. Sudjarwo , former chief of
the delegation , represented liis
government in past U.N. debates
on West New Guinea7 _ ,
Delegates expressed befTef Sud-
jarwo is being sent here in re-
siwnse to Acting Secretary-Gen-
eral U Thant-s appeal that Dutch
and Indonesian representatives
discuss with him the .chances of
a peaceful settlement.
The Netherlands government
has accepted-Thant 's offer to act
as mediator and proposed in turn
that the U.N. chief send observers
to West New Guinea where op-
posing naval forces already have
clashed. L_ 
Sukardjo Wirjoprnnoto , Indone-
sia 's present chief U .N. delegate"
who told a reporter Subandrio 's
aide was coming, said there was
"something in the air. " He did
not elaborate.
Sources in Jakarta said Presi-
dent .#uknrn<> has replied to
Thant' s proposal about negotiat-
ing a settlement , but did not dis-
close the contents of his message,
Sukardjo saw Thant after the
secretiiry.general had lunch with
President Kennedy—a meet ing
that purportedly dealt in part
with tJK,__jyew „._Giijnen tfepute,,
Kennedy has endorsed ' tii aiit ' s ef-
forts to get Dutch-Indonesia n talks
on the dispute and has urged both
sides to cooperate wilh the U7N.
chief. '>¦
Informants In Jakarta said
Simurno 's ; government appears
ready fo believe that Thant ' s
talks with the , Dutch and Indo-
nesian ambassadors could be en-
larged to bring both envoys to-
gethe r wi th  the secretary-general
officiating,
Indonesia has insisted that any
negot iations should be limited lo
the  problem uf how' to transfer
the  disputed terr i tory from Dutch
to Indonesian administratio n .
The , Netherlands government
wants the talks lo lake place
without any prior conditi ons.
PLAINVIEW PAIEN T
WOODLAND , Minn . , fSpecial )--
Lewis Dickernian , Plainview . .suf-
fered a .stroke and was taken to
Wiirrall Hospital , Rochester. His
wife, who lias been ill , is nt the
hoiiit! -of her nephew . Chalmers
Sivly, Rochester.
Want Ads
Start Here
BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR
C-21, 2?, 33, 40, 43,' 45, 48, 52, 35.
¦"¦' . ' ,, "' 
¦' — ¦¦ ¦ ' . :' i 
¦
NOTICB
this newspaper will b* rasponslblt for
only one- Incorrect Insertion ot. any
classified advertisement published 1n
" the. Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 H a  correction must ba
made. .
Card of Thanks
KTEDROWSKi— : ' . . -——•
I wish to thank all those who remem-
bered me during nriy recent stay at
Winona General Hospital With -, visits,
flowers, cards and gifts. Special thanks¦ to Rev. John Wera, Dr. Hartwlck, ,'tne
nurses In tha operating and recovery
rooms and„ the nurses on 5th floor.
. " Mrs. Marie Kiedrowskl
In Memoriam
BUCK- •¦ ¦ " - . - ¦' ¦ . • -
¦
IN LOVING. MKMORY of Elmer • F,
Buck, Jr. who passed away one year
Bgo. ' ' " ¦ ' - . .
¦
We .watched him suffer, day by day.
It caused us bitter grief ,
To see him slowly pine away
And could not give relief.
His weary hours ahd days of pain,
His troubled nights are passed.
And In our Bchlng hearts we kriow
He has found sweet rest at last
'TIs sweet to know we will meet again,
Where parting Is no more,
God knows how much we mlsi him,
He. counts the tears we shed.
And, whispers, "Hush, he only sleeps;
: Yoiir husband is' no> dead."
Some day, some time, my eyes shall sea
The face I loved so weli.
Some day, some tjme,
his hand We'll clasp.¦ And never say farewell.
7 . Sadly missed by Wlf« and Sons ,
Lost and Found 4
B"?OWT:tFdLED-BrLTrF6rD---Lost In . .tha
vicinity ol Winona Stole -College gym.
Identification Insidfc Tel, S MU7-3B08.
Lost and -Found 4
LOST—large gr«en and red square scarf.
Reward, tei. 7665. 7 —
Personals 7
OON'T STOP EATING but lose weight
. safely With D«x-A-Dle! tablets. Only 98c
FORD HOPKINS, . L
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKERt-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems, if you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, . Plo-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
TRUSSES—expertly fitted;, lightweight al-
umlnum canes .or crutches, wheelchair*¦ rented. GOLTZ DRUGS, 374 E. 3rd.
Tel. 2547, . . - - - ¦ ¦
WON'T YOU PLEASE bring our llnoH'im
rollers, tile cutters and other tools ba-.n?
It's inventory time! Salol's Small Storj.
uT"0NE
J
FLjGHl71traIght ahead;
to -the man with needle and thread.
-_Warren Betsl nger, Tailor, t6Vi W. 3rd.
L£t RUTH BE THE
-
HOSTESS—Tired of
,*ntertalnlng, let someone else have alt
-ybe^ Vbrrles. Take your, family and
friends to RUTHiS RESTAURANT, 126
E. 3rd. You'll f*d everything lo your
satisfaction and llfey are open 24 hours
a day/ , ; 7 days a week.
THE CATS MEOW . . .  a new Item in
our : gift wpartment. An ashtray shaped
like a -cat's head with spinning ash
removal center which voices a loud
"meow" when operated. Only $1.25 at
RAINBOW JEWELERS, next fo the
Post Office on 4th St.
' GIRLS NWE R CHANGE their naturav
So the school books always teach/
Once a ' girl Is born a lemon,
She can never be a peach.
But the law/ of compensation
Says to those who like to -preach
You can always squeeze a. lemon,
But lust try to squeeze a peach.'
RAY MEYER, INN KEEPER, WIL>
LIAMS HOTEL.
Auto Service, Repairing IO
WHEN DRIVING CONDITIONS ar* ' at
Ihelr worst, your car 's , condition must
be at It's best. Bring it to RUSTY
AND BJLL'S : AUTO SERV ICE, «2 thai-
field, Tel. 5623. ' . .
Business Services 14
GUN-STOCK REFINISHIN& — Cusfom
work, , all hand rubbedfl^ and finished.
Make , your gun a show jile.ee." . For In-
formation Tel. 5389 or Inquire 3655 W.
-5th. ' : ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ - ' . - . " .; : 7 . - . ¦ 
¦ ¦'/ ¦
IN HOLLYWOOD you aren't somebody
until your footprints are preserved In
cement . but in your home the . foot-
prints—-preserved on your . carpeting
don't signify anything except that it'*time to cgll WINONA RUG . 'CLEAN-
ING SERVIC Ei 116 E. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
CIRCLE SAWS GUMMED, set , and shar-
pened; Sharpened by machine. We also
sharpen knives, pinking shears, scissors,
tin snips, chisels, skates, etc, 553 Huff
•¦ -S'-- - : 7 '  ' 
¦ ¦ . -7 .  ¦ •.- ¦ • ' ' ¦ ¦ - " ¦ " '¦¦ " ¦
LET A TENANT pay your way. Ado)
an ' apartment. LEO PROCHOWIT7.,
Bldg. Contractor, 1007 E. 6th, Tel. 7841.
FROZEN WATER PIPES?
; Tclv Enterprize 5060:
La Crosse, Wis. *
. - -¦' ¦• ' •' or ¦
. "-TW 4-2107 Hokah , Minn.
Welch Well Drilling 7
.
¦ / ¦:, / Salet's: ,
. - Small Store • :'
Winona 's complete -
Floor Covering and *" -
Wail Covering Shop..
Name brand Products.
Factory trairied7.7- " ' } '¦.
installation men. . .
Tel. 8-3389 for estimates.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
,—"CompleTe Plumbing & Heating.Service .
ir Residential
¦I? Industrial ,.
:-, Commercial
- SANITARY¦ . - "' PLUMBING & HEATIN8
. . 168 E. 3rd St. - .- ¦ Tel. 173T
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains. .
Tel. 9509 or 6434 1 year guaranto¦ CALL SYL KUKOWSK1
j JERRY'S PLUMBING
! 827 E.' 4th St. Tel, 93M
,' FALSE-ECONOMY can cost you money.
. Tinkering with your plumbing may be ex-
pensive. Repair the small and save the
' big. Let us tend to your plumbing needs.
FRANK O'LAUGHUN
PLUMBING & HEATING
207 ,E..3rd Te^. 3703
Help Wanted^Fernale 26
FOUNTAIN~GiR iT^ANTED—No~~eicperT-:
ence necessary. Musi be willing, to work.
Apply: -,-S. S. Krcsge Co.
HelpJ/V anted—Male a 27
EXPERiFNCED
-SINGLE ~MAN for farm
work. George Fculing, - Fountain Cily,
Wis. Tel. 8MU7-3804.
SINGLE MAN by the month for farm
work. M. W. V^illse, SI. . Charles, /Minn,
s'ELL^Hi7/ipT6N7
_
A-C ~SRflrkp'lugs. Re"-
manufactured, guaranteed 10,000 miles.
Big profit! Big repeat! Free details.
Cisco, 5210 Cheena, Houston 35, Texas,
CHRISTIAN
-
MAN~needed."Fu7i"l)T
-
par "t:
time—lifetime security. Experience Sun-
day^5chool, ministry helpful. Earn $100
weekly and up. No compelitlpn. Write
John Rudln Co., 22 W. Madison St.,
Chicago 2, III.
WILL YOU WEAR new suits , sport coats
without one . penny . cost and agree to
show thorn lo friends? You can make
•up to S40 In a day even In spare
time, without canvassing. J.C. Field
. & Son, Inc., Dept. C-1837, Harrison &
Throop St., Chicago 7, . III.
VAN OPERATORS, TRU CKMEN
-NEEDED
EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED
Make more money. ¦ Year-round work
with fastest growing mover. Be In busi-
ness for yourself. Paid training If need-
ed. Latest lurnilure trailers, all loads
supplied.^ge 11 or over, pass physical,
own or can finance '57 or Inter trac-
tor, 260 cu. In. or larger. Write May-
llower Transit, Box 107, Dept. V, In-
dlanapolls ji'6, Ind, 
, Several yxcellcnl openlnns In this slate
' for men who have succcsslully sold
• Implements, seed corn, lerllldcr, feeds,
minerals or have larm background. 50
year old. well known manufacturer, Ter-
ritory arranged so you can be home
nights. No age limit, Extremely well
paying and permanent position , with¦ opportunity" lor advancement, Please give
ago anil complete past experience lor
pcrsonnl Interview, All replies confiden-
tial. Write Dept. AN. C-50, Dally News.
$100-1- PER WEEK
for man who dualities lor this lob. 22-23,
married, neat Good woKk record «.
srntlal. Combination Servlce-Salea-Dellv .
ery. Write C-54 Dally News.
MAN WANTED
-Steady -job: - i!W)- -per--week-.-•-
Must be n-iechimiciUiy_incliried,
All company benefits after 3
Months probationary 'period.
Ask for -Mgr. , Harry.
Highway Pure Oil
Across from Westgate
Winona , Minn.
Office
Manager-Accountant
to take full charge of account-
ing and olficc details In local
Chevrolet dealershi p. Previous
experience in ;iutomotivt, ac-
counting desirable, Excellent
opportunity for qualified per-
son.
Apply in person,
Quality
Chevrolet Co.
105 Johnson St.
Wife Will
Keep Close
Watch on Glenn
By MARTHA COLE
ARLINGTON , Va! (AP) -: Mrs.
John H. Glenn Jr., has had three
more , television sets brought into
her house. ¦' -' ¦- - '¦¦ ; -
That's so one can be tuned to
each of the three TV networks
Wednesday when her Husband ,
Marine Lt." Col: John H. Glenn
Jr., is scheduled to be shot ^intospace as America's first man in
orbit. .
The Jlleiin home now has four
TV sets. "That's just in case any-
body wants to watch cartoons,"
quipped Mrs. Glenn.
Mrs. Glenn told a reporter that
"Sure," she was calm and looking
forward to the big day with an-
ticipation , But a note of excite-
ment7\vas in her voice. ,' ,..
Was life becoming hectic? "_ 7
"Oh, I'd rather not say that. '*
Did the stilf. havo confidence,
as she said last fallj iri "the pro-
ject that "will send her husband
into space?
"Oh , yes, I'll say—that's.-: jusl
the same." " ¦ " .. • ' .
Glenn 's family intends to watch
it all on television. That includes
his wife , Anna , 41, a petite bru-
nette; son , John David , 16, with
a crew cut; and daughter/ Caro-
lyn , 14, freckle-faced and pretty
with her father 's red hair.
Joining them will be Mrs.
Glenn's parents, Dr . and Mrs.
H. W. Castor of New Concord ,
Ohio. Dr. Castor is a dentist,
The G lenns live in a contemp-
orary rambling brick home in . a
neighborhood of wooded hillsides.
Its one of those neighborhoods
where people up and down the
street drop in to visit each other.
"They 're awfully nice people."
one of 1he neighbors said of the
Glenns,
Glenn has said he wouldn't have
become an astronaut if he hadn 't
had the backing of his family.
According, to a family friend ,
Glenn sat down with his wife and
children and talked it all over ,
about what it meant , the sacri-
fices, the time from home, before
the decision was made.
Ihe Cilenns and their children
do a lot of things together. They
take part in water sports like
boating and water skiing, and
they arc active iii church work at
the nearby Little Falls United
Presbyterian Church .
Glenn and his wife don 't re-
member when they first met . As
children , they were phsjonates in
New "Concord , where both their
parents live on the same road.
They bot h went to Muskingum
College in New Concord and were
s\veeth<iarts then .
Mrs. Glenn wat a music stu-
dent nnd plays nn electric organ
in Ihc-ir home. Occasionally she
plays- the pipe organ at the
church .
Son—Pavid has let il be known
ho. would-like- to- follow- in the foot-
steps of his father , a Marine pilot
and n test pilot before he became
an astronaut. Daughter Carolyn
once said , "Let the men do it. "
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WILSON'S CORN KING
I Strawberry^ W^ BOLOGNA
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CAMPBELL'S StO ¦ ¦^  ^¦  ^ VC
Tomato Soup 10 |? Cocktail !
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\NVESTMENT FU NDS
' Bid Asked
: Affiliated F 7...... . . , .. .,  , . . . . . : . . . . . . . : . .  B.40';-,
' »M ..
-—Am Bus Shrs -;. . , . . . . . .  :...,....;- -4 ;fi0 . . 4. «)t -
Boston Tund .' .. ' .,....,......¦.:.. ...: in :<)5 , 2l:J!0
Canada Gen Fd ............. . . . . . . . .. . .  . 7 - . . . .  1R.HJ ;.I7.<>9 :
Century Shrs Tr . . . . ., ., . .; . . . . .. . . . . . . :.- ... . .  13,5n , ,H.78 .
Commonwealth inv .;. . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . • • • • • ¦ • . ¦  -30.22 . 11.17
Dividend Shrs" . .;. .- ;. . ., ., . . : . .. ., . . . . .7-— "3.4R \ -  3-81 . .
- . Fundamental Invest . . : ., . . . ., . . .  10.2(i. . 1.1 24
" Inc Investors .. . . . . . . ., . : . . . . ,  .. ;.......-... 8.0a ¦ 8.83 -
- Instit Bank do Found Fd- .: .;. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. :  ll.iii ; i:!,oa
do Orowth Fd . : . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . ." " ".. .. -.- . 1 LBS 12.74
- do Inc F d . . . . . . . . .v-i^-.- . , . . .., . . . .-, . «,77^ 7.41. ..
.-Mass Invest Tr- ..' . . . . . ' :.¦.. ".' .:.. i . ' . - - " 14.91 lt>.3< > . ;
do Growth . : : . . . ., . . . ; . . . . . . .  ., :..... 17.55 " . m,2n.
" : " .
Nafl Sec Ser-nal ., . . . . . : . . . . . . ..- .- .•  ..- 1L5G 12,63¦
¦¦
Nat 'l Sec Bond , . . , . . . : . . . . . .  5:59 . b .l .l
7 ' do ' Pref ;Stk . .; . . . . ., . . . . . . - .  ...7:..... . 7.28, 7 .7.96
do Income - 6.2D : H '3¦ do stock¦
¦
. . . . ....;..., ..:..:..,. . . . . . . ... ...7 . «.»¦) -^ "7
• Putnam "*-G " ; -Ftirid . : . . . . .: . . . . . .; . . .  .'. - .. .-...• . . . . .. .•,. 16,^2.  \, .M
Television Elect Fd ..y - fl. 57 •
¦ - .• <» ,34 :
United Accum Fd .. . . . . . . 7 . . ., . ,  . "./- .-, 14.78 
¦ - , :. " K>;16 .
do Cont FcP .. - ....::. ..,....... ,...- 7.74 - ¦ . ¦fUfi . ¦¦ United Fcl Can . ,... .; . . •.. .:,.,... 7 IB. dlT .20:22.
. . -United-Inc ome Fd ; ., . . .7 . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . .  KM 14,l ;>- -,-..
7 .Unit ' Science Fd .,...;..." . . . ., . , . . . . . . . . .:  7.50 - R .24 ;
7 Wellington Fund :. ) .. :. .;¦ .:r,:7 . . . . . : , :..., ...7 13 13 ,- 16,49 . ;
Closing Prices
- . . " . Alpha Portland Cement . .., '.'. .. '. , . . . . . . . -, . . . ; . , . . 7 . 7 v . . . .  " .-; ¦ ... 2R _'Anaconda , . ¦ • • ' -.7 • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .7, . 51 : .
- - Avco - .7. V. - .. ' ..: .: . , . . ; . . . ... v.- . ,..:.,. /....., .'-.ac.l . - " ; '. '
Columbia Gas and Electric . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. ....... ., . . . . - . . . ; •  2 « '
Hammond Organ .. - . -. ; . . .— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  32.2
International Tel. and Tel. ..,. ....... ..,,...:... ...::....,.. 54:4 . , .
;- . ' .- ' Johns • Manville - .:. . 7 .-7. . . . . .  - . '... ".. ".;- ..- . . . . , . . ..-'.... ....... aiLfi ;
'¦ "¦ Josslen 's¦. .' . , . : . . . . . . . . . .  — 21 ,4 -
Kimberly-Clark .' .- . - . -. , . . . " . .. .......;.7...,7......... . . . . . . . . . . .  71.2
Louisville Gas and Electric ...... ..-...:......¦.. '¦ ¦. . .: . . . . ., .  (19.5
.
¦
." • "
¦• Martin ' Marietta 7.  .. . , .  .::} ..,...:.;..,..,...;¦. ..... ¦¦¦. ¦. 28.1 .
Niagara Mohaw k Power . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44.2
Northern States Power ............,........^ . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  33.4
Safeway Stores . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  ......7...... . . .;. . . . . . .  54.5
Trane Company 7. .7 . . . .;. . . . . . . , . . . : . . . . .  7fl:4
Union Bag Camp /.... . . . . . . . . .. .  . . . . . . . . . , .'........ 38
United Carparatean . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . .— .......' . . . . ., . . .. .! . . 8.1
*^ : : 
- ¦
. . . . .  i . 
¦ . ' , .
' ¦ . - . •
¦
• .
¦ • - ¦..
¦ . ' . . . - ' :. ' ¦ '
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—Wayne
Allemang, administrator and mem-
ber of the board of directors of
Whitehall CpmmuTiity Hospltil .
conducted an informational nett-
ing Mating to the proposed fu nd
drive Thursday evening at Blair
High School. . , 7
The hieeting consisted primarily
of, a qucsstion—anjl answer session
to acquaint this area with the
plans. . .. ¦ . ' ¦ ' -¦
Authorization for the planned
hospital improvement . prograni
was given by the hospital board
of trustees last fall, 7
PATIENT AT WABASHA
WOODLAND. Minn . (Special ) _
Mrsr^-Archie Blowers, Plainview ,
i.s a patient at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital , Wabasha.
Whitehall Hospital
Program Explained
At Blair Meeting
HARMONY , Minn. (Specinl> -
llarnuiny Greentield Lodge 234 of
the Odd Fellows installed officers
Monday.
They nre: Noble grand , Richard
Kvnni ; vice grand , Stanely Grie-
hel; socretary-tren,s,urer, K. A,
Siindvlck; right supporter to no-
ble griuid , Wcnilell Boiee; Idft slip-'
porter , Garl Dledericks; warden ,
George Morem; conductor , Stan-
ley Todd; chaplain , Howard Ap-
plen; Inside giuirdlnn , Claude Bar-
nes; outside guiirdlan , Tillman Ap-
plon; right supporter to vice
grand , William Tollefson; left sup-
porter , Herbert Meyers; right
scene supporter to ' vice grand . Ed-
ward Capper , and left scene sup-
porter , Theodore Johnson.
Harmony Lodge
Installs Officers
Help Wanted—M»l» 27
SENSATIONAL new lonsjer-burntag- Light
Bulb/- Amazing FrM- Replacement -Guir-
E" nntee-never again boy tight bulbs. No
f . eo«petl1lcm: Multi-million dollar ; market
youri alone. Make small fortune even
, »pare time. Incredibly quick sales. Free
sales kit. Merllte (Bulb Div.), 114 E,
32nd, Dept. C-73N, New York It.
iMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
P PERMANENT
POSITIONS
'" .- ;  TOOL MAKERS:
$3.07 per hour . Experienced in
¦ ' ¦ ¦. - . any of the following areas.:"
Tool and die .maker, jig and
fixture , maker, model maker.
TUREET LATHE OPERATORS
$2.46 to $2.61 per hour. Mini-
mum of 3 year's experience;
Applicant must read blueprints ,
grind their own tools, do their
- own setups, and have -their ,':
' own tools. • '-'
Liberal fringe benefit pro-
gram, relocation allowance ,
second shift prefemHW
Interviews will be held at The
' -.' Sterling " Motel , ' Winona , on
•Won. , Jan.;22 , 8 am. to 10 p.m.
CONTACT MR. KEN BRUCE '
Doughboy Ind., Jnc.
New Richmond , Wis.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
. - .,-" 
¦
¦BABVsjVfElT~iNC^e7liabir"'htgh
~ 
school
, girls. Reasonable rales. 35c per hour,
50c after midnight. Any. location. Tel.
r " ¦ ""• - : ' ' • ¦ "
¦- ' ¦ ,:
| Business Opportunities-' 37
I : JTESTAORA NT FOR S^ALE C^an bo bought
I either with or without building. Well
8 . established business. Upstairs apt. Write
j  . -, ¦ Tlmm's Cafe, 349 W. Broadway, Plain-
5 view, Minn. ' ¦ ' . ' ¦ ¦ 7 .7 ' - . ' "¦
I MAKE^ORIT^ONEY ' - . .. .j .  . Be In business (or yourself year-round.
| . . . Fast growing company. Travel United
{ ' States , and parts Canada. ' Paid train-
|" Ing. Age 21 , or over, pass -physical,
f own or can finance '57 or... later 
¦ liO-
i cu. In! or larger tractor . 'Write Ma/-
5 flower '" Transit, .Box 107, Dept: - M, . In-
J ¦' . . rilanapnlls 6, Ind; 
¦ 
. . . - .. •
3 ' ' ¦ A i W DRIVE IN-For sale on goofl
i highway, - within driving distance of La
1 Crosse, Wis. Good equipment, 100x100
SJ lot, 15x15 Insulated building. Will, lease
i- '. '¦ to responsible party. Write • C-24 Dally
I OPPORTUNITY. KNOCKS
] l A selected group- of pebpie"~~ffoai_ the
i Winona area will be chosen In the rtcKt'i'¦ ¦¦ . . week to participate in. . a program to
% activate this area for : a ¦ nationally
>i known corporation-.' UNLIMITED OP-
i PORTUNI-TY ..int one of the newest , and
'V ¦ .fastest growing industries. Investment
:? ' ¦ " ¦¦ '
¦ 
required. For appointment call Geneva
¦t 7-4947. or write AhlhonV iJ.. Langenfeld,
"i 
¦ • ¦ ¦ Hasllngs, Minn. ¦ • . : "* ¦ .
1 GROW WITH THE
I OIL INDUSTRY'S
| MARKET LEADER
I. AMERICAN (STANDARD)
#7 ¦ OIL IN THE CAPACITY
: OF AN INDEPENDENT
I ' :' . - '. ' . BUSINESSMAN. . 7 7
Wodern Service Center at .' ;
key location available. .
With training, financing
and guidance provided¦ the man selected.
¦
-.." Call:. R: M. Dwyer 'Tel. 2115
¦:-, . or,
i? "Write Box 531 Winona, Minn.
Money to Loan 40
¦~_ ' 16N6~FINANCE CO. \
125—J600 on your furniture, car . or
7 ' . signature. Tel. 8-3403,; 129 E. 3rd St. 
P- ¦ ¦ REAL ESfATE LOANS
I FRANK WEST AGENCY
? PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
V 121 W. Second Tel. 5240 -
! LOANS^^1
i PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNiTURE
j - - 170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915 - . "
f Hr», 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat.^Ji.m. to noon.
\ Wartfed to Borrow 41
I , $6,000 WANTED
i .
' Good 1st mortgage security.
; 6% interest.
! Write C-49, Daily News.
I Dogs, Pets7 Supplies 42
i MALE~D"ASSEf
_
PUPPY-i, A.K7c~'s35.
; Tel. 2186 Lcwlslon, Minn.
PUREBRED^ GERMAN " SHEPHERD "white
puppies. . 2 male and 1 female. Roger
Boynton, Lewlston , Minh.
! . PUPPIES cry lor Scrneant' s Ear Cremo.
Relieves Internal nnd extornal cank,er
and Itching of the car In puppies,
dogs, catsi also glvo your pet Worm-
- .:. —Away, the easy way toiworm your pet.
OOLTZ DRUGS. 274 E. 3rd , Tel. 2347.
Horses, Catile, Stock 43
BROOD"sOWS-ir second llttori lo s.tn*rt
farrowing In 2. v/eoks. Freddie F rick son,,
4 mjlcs E. ol , Rldnewny,., Tel. Dakota
_ /Vll3-3943. _ _ "
¦* ¦'
_ ' _ 
, HOLSTEIN-Herd, 13 "milk cows, some
fresh, balance iprlnglnoi 3 open heif-
ers; J yearllno hellers. All from Trl-
Jfafa breeding. Elmer Heoer, Rt. 1,
Alma, Wis,
HAMPSHIRE-feWoV'plgsr.'lli, weaned and
castrated. Arnold Schmldlkneclit, Co-
chrane, Wis. IWaumnndeo) ' Tel. 666-"' 1336'." __ 
HOLSTEIN COWS
~ 
— due ' toon. Adolph
Schle.iior, Arcadia, Wit, Tel. 10-F-I3
IWjujmflmJcol.,..^  
POLAND CHINA ftOARS by vipcrlor meat
lire, complotoly vaccinat ed, All over
3O0 lbs. Hani O, Tweulen, Spring Grove,
Minn. 2',') miles E. on Rt.  4, V: mllos
N.
MINNESOTA No. 3 boara weight 225 to
35(1, triple vaccinated. Waller Carlson,
Thcllmnn, Minn. , Tel, Wabasha S65 4193.
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING" HEIFER - Dua
In 2 weeks, Cyril Kronebusch, 7 mllru
Norlh ol Altura. Minn. _
Am Dispersing
/V\y Entire Herd
OR ChEAN PEIMGHER
H IlXl iSTEHEl ) 1'01,1-K!)
' ( Y,/ , v * '¦ < ¦' iiE\n :U''Oiins. . , ,v .
' '" . - ¦• ?» "i -i.Ti-yr.-olrl' herd hull.
'' • "'¦ lo— YOUIIR tired cows.
3—YoarlliiR hul ls. :
C—Yearling heifers.
Calfhoorl Vaccinated.
CMR,, KRR., ALF„ and
Domino hrccdinfi i|/ , all.
Triple M polled llerelonls.
John W. Marsolek
Bluff Siding, Wis,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43'
HOLSTETiTHEtFERS-B, c'lOM sprlngorT.
Ervin Rye, South of Hvihrtrd on Oak
^
Rldge. . ' . , ¦ - . . , ¦
OP?N GILTS—meat fypc! Take vour
pick. Stev* Galh|e, 4 mll«i N.W. ol
St. Charles. Tat, St. . Char let 104-W-4,
MINNESOTA HO. 3 boa'rt aria «flli. Also,
sows with plgt. Edwin Schuli, Barre
Mlllt, La Crosse, Wis. Rt- 2. 7
WELCH SHETLAND MARES-1, bred!
Earl Anderson, Rushford/ Minn.
Beebe Calf Scour Treatment*
K-P Powder, J1.2S up.
Neo-tml Bolus, 75c
TED MAIER DRUGS
^i^^^-L" CENT ER
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
. SPELTZ CHICK i^ATCHERY
Rolllnostone, Minn. Trt, 2349
' ¦' Winona, 2nd 4 Center, lei. 3910
AMES7iNCROSS~aVrhB~^Tiens, -9 months
old. Best olfer takes. Ttl. 767-2225, Kel-
logg, Minn. . . '¦ - . . ' . . . ; ''., ' -. " . ' ;
Wanted—Livestock 46
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewlston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
T«j74l<l on springing cows-helferi.
WANTED L IVESTcJck
_
o'ral kinds. TeL
Lewlston Sales Barn collect. Tel. 2M7
Sales every ^Thursday alternoon. Wt buy
hogs every day of the week.
HORSES w"ANTED-We caj i pay more'
than anyone else. We pick up. WALTER
MARO, 'Black River Falls, Wit. Tel:
7 7-F-14, .7 .' .
¦¦.- •  . . 
¦ ¦ . . - 
¦• ¦ : ¦  
Farm, Irnplemenfs, Harness 48
KELLY bTTPLEX FEED mixer. V> .. .ton,
complete wilh 2 h.p. motor. Like new.
Ray Hllke J. Son Alturs. Mln^.,
nrvEW"AND "US"ED SILO"UWLCiADESS
—
OAK RIDGE SALES & SERVICE
- . " ¦ ; A/INNEISKA, MINN.
Completely Overhauled
7 ' .EORDSON .'.;¦ ' ¦•" \' ' ,
Major Diesel
F. A. KRAUsI CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New 'Highway H-Gl.
¦
- ; , ' ¦¦ - . . Tor .' ' ¦¦ ' -
'. '' ¦
Sales & Service
¦'¦ on
John Deere Machinery, New
Mca equipment , McCulloch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
USED
FARM MACHINERY
¦-. "•. .- SEE.— ' '-- '. . ::
7 - - - •:*Xrx ' - "
DURAND "'
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Durand, jtVisconsin
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY mixed hay.
~~ -i9* Singer, Minnesota City, Minn.
NEED BEDDING? We are tfelfverfng
shiyet dally. For Inlorrnation call Pas-
. . sehi Trucking Service. Tel. Wlloka 2211.
Wanted—-Farm Produce 54
SQUARE BALED HAV-Slafe . quality,
price and location. Mo round Dales.
Write: John Kwakoskl, Boyd, Wis. T«i.
58 R4. - . - - . .
Articles for Sale - 57
WALNUT STAIRWAY—with banister; alic
butternut ttairway. ' Write C-56 Dally
News. ¦' -' ¦ . ' : .-. . .,¦- . . .. .,- _ . ' . -. ; .
STILL WAXING floors'?-. Try the n»vv
Seal Gloss acrylic finish for vinyl and
linoleum. Paint Depot .
FREEZERS 1199 to $259. Used relrlge-
raton S2J. - Used TVs $50. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 7il E. 8th.
ZENITH TV — at reduced prices. See
FRANK LILLA a, SONS. 761 E. -7Bth.
SINGLE AND rJoXTBL^bedsrchelts', bab^
beds, small tables. OK USED FURffl-
TURE, 273 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3701,
STAY WARM wlfh a two piece suit ol
Insulated underwear from BAMBE-
NEK'S. 429 Mankaio Ave.
MOVING TO WEST Coast—Must sell fUr.
niture and household goods. Many bar,
gins. Call at 849 W. Broadway.
C.O72^ETLET
~
GLIN
A-l Condition, S12.50. .
Used chain saws, $45 and up.
1 used garden tillers.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson Tel. 5455
THEY'LL LOVE IT I Our AudUbon wfl<!
bird seed economy packs, from 5 fc
20 lbs., Include genuine sunflower teeds.
Complete diets contain the following
Ingred ients: Red, white and yellow mil-
let, milo, sunflower seeds, hulled oats,
: canary seeds and wheal. ROBB BROS ,
STORE, 576 E. 4th. ' Tel. 4007. We de-
liver. ' . ¦ •
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid .at;
TED MAIER DRUGS
Building Materials <• 61
Kitchen Cabinets
of all kinds are available
• in all price ranges.
CALL TOE LUMBER
NO. 8-3667
^KSNDELLLUMBER CO.
B73 East 4th Winona
CoairWoi^rbtiie^Fuel~~63
DID YOlTKNOW A
B. T. U.
It th> amount ot hent It takes,to ral*«
the temperature ol ono pound of wafer
one deoree. Ona Ion ol Commander
Lump coal co/ifalnt 19 million DTU' t
. _ -..TIier«-li..no.olher .CM ' HI<.J...lt« 1
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
901 6. 8(h Tel. mi
"Where yoit get more
heat at !ow«r cost."
Slabs & Lumber
For oood quality slabwood end
lumber coll
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trempealeau, Wla, Tel. 14
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
MONDAY SPECIAL
v.-^>; $49.50 FULL SIZE
•t ONERSPRING MATTHKSS
-.V 220 COILS
Yr PHE-BU1LT BORDER
$32.50 .
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
CLEARANCE"
-
 ^ECIA C
-^ "—
""
scrta
-
iTldin-
bed, covered in . . beige nylsm, with a
genuine¦ Serla mattress, ' foam cushions.
Regular- $249.95 now J1»9.9J. BORiifS-
KOWSKI FURNITURE, 301 Menkanr
Ave. Open evenings. — — -¦ ' ". : ¦ '.
OAKLAND 7
100% new Woo1__ 
7 32x15 /t .' wide carpe/J .
Genuine Wilton carpet .
3 -shade's.of beige, 1 green.
Small beautifu l design. ¦ • ' .;
. A REAL SAVINGS 
°
7
Reg. $10.50 sq,- yd. Installed.
Now $7.50
. F'ree pad! Free labor !
Wall to wall,, or 7rp6m size.
Cv^/SALET'S;;'.- P
Small Store
Good Thingi to Eat 7 65
GOOD COOKING- and baking Wisconsin
.Russet potatoes. «.50 per 100. WINONA
. POTATO MARKET, 118 Market .
Household Articles 67
USE our efficient Carpet Shampooer Free . 1
with' , purchase ol Blue Lustre sham-
poo. Peposll required. H. Choafe & Co.
Musical Merchandise 70
USED-STEREoTand HI-FI consoles. Several
models to choose Irom at
Hardt's Music Store
T19XE. 3rd 
' , - ¦ ' . . . .vVinona •
Radios, television 71
Winona TV & Radio Service
7.8 E. 2nd. Bob . Nogosek. . Tel. 3834
Don Ehmann fvlervice-
Wlnona;s Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
9B0 W Filth " Tel. 6303
¦Autnbrlzed dealer lor .
.^ _ ^
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
USED .TEl EVrSlON SETS~all size picture
. tubes.' Gel that second set al¦ Hardt's.- Music Store
_J19 E. 3rd 7f ' ¦.- .-¦,. '.-¦;. . 
¦ W inona . -
Refrigerators ' . '.72
SEE
-
buR
~
LARGE selection - of used
refrigerators. Prices . starting at $25.
¦' B & 8 ELECTRIC. 155 E. 3rcf. . .'
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commorclal . and Domtstic — - ' .
- 5J5 E. 4«l' . . . Til. SSn
Stoves/ Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTIC STOVE-Looknikc"
-"new. ReaV
sonable. 606 Main. Tel. 4!50. . .
GbLDEN
-
BROWN,.; baked as evenly on
top as they are on the, boltom. We
^rater&.»escrlblng biscuits, pies, , mouth-
* wafering cakes baked in KELVINATORS
"Even-Heat-Flow " oven unit - This unit
automatically cycles . on ana off assur-
ing, the most even, uniform oven tem-
perature ever. JUst . one ot the many
features lhat make Kelvinotor outstand-
ing in the appliance.f ield. WINONA FIRE
& POWER, 78 E. 2nd. Tel. 5065. -
ELECTRIC and gasv ranges, water heal-
ers. High trade-ins. In stall-Service.
RANGE OIL BURNER _C0„ 907 E. 5th
..St.  Tel, 7479 Adolph Mlchalowski .
Typewriters : 77
fYPiWRiTE RS and adding rnach!nes"~for
sale or . rent.. Reasonable rates, . free
, delivery.7See . . us for all your .7 office
supplies, desks; files or office chairs.
, ' Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.
IF~¥"HE, DAIUY
-
GRINCriias been too
much lor your office machinery and
• grind Is exactly what It's doing, stop.
, '¦ . in today and let-' .us ¦ help you. We .
have the very latest in business ma-
chines, fully guaranteed'«nd the new-
1 est in , efficiency. WINONA TYPE-
' WRITER SERVICE, lit . E. 3rd. Tel.
8-3300. : .'-{-
, . _ -^  ^ >-
»_^_ : 1 _ —(-____ -
i Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND .FRfGUJAfR.E - Fast,
• expert service. Complete stock of parts.
. H. . Choate . 8. Co. Tel. 2371.
RCA WHIRLPOOL DELUX automatic
washer. Used 2' years. SIOO. . Tel. 8.2592.
; Wanted—To Buy 81
• WILL- PAY CASH " for piano . Information
needed: Name and . heljht of piano,
r price, address and phont, ' Write Box
53," Dally News, . . .
WM7~M"iLLER
-
s'CRAP IRON 8, METAL
CO.' pays highest prices lor scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool , and raw fur.
222 W. 2nd. ¦ Tel. . 2047
Closed Saturdays ' . .
HIGHEST JUNK PRICES
M. 8. ,W. IRON AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Royol Gas Station
¦ '"? : HIGHEST
-
PiRTt .ES'iPAfp:
for scrap iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
I furs and utool!1 Sam Weisman & Sons
I INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tei. 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
' SLEEPING
-
ROOM
-
—for"rent. " Inquire
-
Kew-
- pee Lunch, 151' E. 3rd.
ROOMS FOlf GENtTEWEN^ Witlv or
without light housekeeping privileges.
Private entrance and bath. Tel. 4859.
FOURTH W. 424—sleeping room for gentle-
man In modern home,
Apartments, Flats 90
GRAND 408—Apartment lor 2 adulfsThoat,
hot water, stove and refrigerator fur-
nished. Private bath and entrance.
ftNfR^'L
_'LOCATION-lsl
~floor71"~a7fle
'rooms; and bath. All modern. Has lust
been cornplelely remodeled and redec-
orated . Heat, water and hot water fur-
nished: Immediate possession. Tel. 7774
or 8-2035, ask for Syd Johnstone.
New and Exciting
Luxury apartments just com-
pleted and now renting. Lo-
cated on wooded lot close to
churches, schools unci down-
town , tliese unusual apart-
ments are contiynporary in de-
sign but full ol old-world
charm. As new as tomorrow ,
all un its include ce ramic tile
baths , the latest in kitchen
buill-ins , draperies and sepa-
rate entrances. The first floor
hajs n two-bedroom apartment ,
completely air ¦conditioned ,
I with immense enrpoted living
room and be autiful fireplace-
also a bachelor apartment with
charming decor. Upstairs is
a splj l-level unit  wi th  large
living "room and two bedrooms ,
. _ tiled niifl air ¦ conditioned
-•• - tlirouHhoub For—appointment—
call:
Condi House Properties ,
Tel. 21149 or after hours
Phili p Buumann , Tell. <ir > l(l .
Buslneis Places for Rent 92
GROUND .' FLOOR ' OI-PICE sp,ico
~
ftvall-
nblc, In oxchango lor phonu answcrlnn
service. Write or Inquire C-51 Dally
News,
Houses for Rent 95
' HOWARD
-
E. "42a-72-bcciroorTir~oii~moderii
home, enclosed porch, Tol, 3046 or
_«?60, 
HANOVE"R U76"~beinio't)l Addition. New
2'bedroom house, Modern. Avnllahla al
once, Te|,'',*-352»,
PARTLY." MODERN—5-room '" house*,"
-
fust
redecorated. Rlt/hl on lHuhway al, larao
• garden plot and onr«(l«. *55- Tel . 8-3414
Jilk O ro»„_ Minn. Cllf ^
Mlnn.
Wantei to Rent 96
WORKINO~6lRL wanil room
~
and'"~board.
Central location. Profornbly with elderly
lady. Vjrlla C-59 Dally News.
Farms, Land for Sate 98
¦ DAIRY fjARM noo'neros. on ali'
-
w"ealho'r
road, 10 miles Irom Winona, Modern
hulldln?)i. It stauchlon-5 In barn nnd
cleaner. Over 100 litod ol livestock
with complete lino ol machinery and
feed. Wrlla or Inquire C-V Dally N«wi.
SO^^^^-^^^'- ' S-^ : ' ' ^^^
. ' . . ' - - *  7 ¦ ¦. . . has started' working: on his iticome - tax ' 7
Farms, Land for Sale 98
303-AGRE FARM
WINON A- WILSON. AREA
¦ 'MO acres tillable, about 50
'acres permahent pasture , bal-
ance wood pasture. 7-room
brick house , modern kitchen ,
bath; hot and told water. Barn
.;,34x90, 34 . steel Tilanchions , 4
steel pens, drinking cups , -
'driveway .-thru ' basement , silo,
2 other barns , machine , sited ,
hog barn , chicken copp, corn
crib, well and cistern , 2 large
. ponds , about 65 acres seeded to
alfalfa; and brome grass.
$82.60 per acre. 35% down pay-
ment , balance S50O per year at
A'~i interest. March 1, 1962 pos. ,
session.
Paul J. Kieffer
ALTURA , MINN.
Homos for Sale 99
'' GOOHDVlEW 630
~47-TH AVE.—By ownlr,'
3-bedroom rambler, 2''J years old. At-
tached , garjge. Extra large kitchen,
bu ilt-in stove and oven. Oil heat, full
bath with shower. 'Tel. 7020. •
¦
- . - . .
B~E^ UTiFUir
_
FrORTDA—HOME, all elec-
tric, all furnished, 2 bedrooms, car-
port, large lot, Grapefruit and , orange
trees. Sacrifice on account of Illness..
$11,750 for . quick . sale. See . Shank. •
HOMEMAKER'S ¦ EXCHANGE .
55? '. E. -3rd. - -__ '-'. ¦ ' ; ¦
0LW5TEADTST'^ Near
-
the lake. It's cozy
and neat. Five-room , house, all on one
lloor. Two bedrooms, combination living
and dining room, kitchen has bullt-ln cab-
in ets, hardwood-floors, full lot, garage.
$F,9W. -
W. 5TAHR
171 \AI AAr.t-l/ ' Tilt ¦ f.O'jK
VaJue Homes
Two Bedrooms
Any family Interested in two bedrooms, '
rriust see this home, less than e> year
old, kitchen wilh . birch cabinets, dis- ¦
p-osal, .stove boodr ' formica ¦ cabinets, '
electric baseboard boat, carpeted and
d raced living room. -Separate garage, all .
.combination windows!'
\ You Fix It
. I* you want low cost and you cisn do
Ihe work yourself,' see this Ihree-bed-
rootri brick home, only $5,900 .
Oh Broadway
Large brick family home, spacious liv-
ing room and den. Panelled recreation :
room, master bedroom: with fireplace
and private ceramic , bath. Corner lot
and big yard.
Something Exfra
The buyer that wonts a large living
room v/ith stone fireplace, ceramic bath
with built-in vanity, double ¦ wardrobe
closets.- and . bio Iwo-car garage. Must
see this home wh ich Is in new condition. '
Like Living Art?
We have a low rambler In the country
about 15 minute drive from downtown.
"Three bedrooms, all large; allached ga-
rage, complete cost ST5,500. 
East Mark
Does your budget demand a house un.
<ler $6,000? See this home wilh living
room, dlnlnq room, big . Kitchen. ' . 'new
.' Salh, two tee/rooms, screened porch
plus a big double garage for a work-
shop.
Now Being Finished
A new rambler vyith stone planter, threa
bedrooms, birch woodwor k throughout; ,
louverod doors, oak lloors, ceramic bath
with vanity, gas heat. This moy bu tha .
floor plan and location for you.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp B-J609
W. L. (Wlb) Helzer 0-2101
John Hendrlckson 7M1
Mary Lauer 4M3 — Laura Fisk 2118 .
iBOB ' , r O
i QFLOV E.^ -
|3C
1- Tel. 2349
B 110 Exchange Bldg.
%ii8mmMm^:&w*>*"mmmmr
WALT ST." 509-A-l condition. 5 rooms ond
bath. New nlumlnum sldlny, enclosed
porch with Rusco combination windows ,
ca rpeted living room . Only Id.PJO. Will fi-
nance wilh low down payment.
Frank West Agency
131 W. 2nd
Tel. JHO or 4400 avcnlngi.
Spring Is Just
Around the Corner
Well — Almost!
~•—TiTrrp'"tti~t-IHnk-' j il)owt •-lieltig - 
"nn Ihe  move."
here '', on.! Inn! Is |ur.t right for a .
Urowir.g mmily. Four bedrooms up-
Hairs, Living nnd dlnlnq rooms and
kitchen on llrst lloor. Oil heat, garnga.
West neighborhood, $10,7.M,
You may lwv» he«'n looking for this '
spi'dril- nrmnoemenl. Two hcdroom
home wll' i I,IOIU »paco In Irtinl, Full
h.i'.t'rni'iil, iieiv Lunox oil furnnce. Ideal
lor small business. Past location.
112, WO.
Tti 1^ li In convenient west location
on bui lln«, ntar schools, Three bed-
rnoms, allnthod parage. Large axpan-
slon-acea on 2nd door . $9,000.
Yr/j 'll waaf tp ',ei this freshly painled,
J-hridroomMioniB. Oil lorced air lu:,il,
Ofl '. hot w«|cr heater, 2-car garago.
l-.ast. $0,750, .
Excellon! Income propi' rty In well lo-
catfd 3-uitll ni/lldlnfl, two apnrirnenU
downstairs , oni; up. Oil heal. Unrtor
113,000,
RHSIDENCE PHONIES:
E, J. Harlcrt . . , 3973
Phlllli A. Ilaumnnn , . . 9540
Jerry Bcrlhe , . B-33/;
¦p Zfpy ; Oj p Pp ^/) M
601 Main St, T*l. 1SA9
Houses f or Sale 99
HOWARD E. 404—4-bcdroom home, car-
peting and drapes- included . By owner.
Reasonable. -¦ ¦ ¦ - 7  "'¦«- "
SARNIA
~
ST.—N<>ar "Lfncoln- School, " Flve"
room house, all on one floor .. Nice loca-
tion. Paved street. . Priced to soli, S-i,80O.
W. STAHR V
374 VV, ^Aa^k . : Te l. M25 . .
To Close Estate
MINNESOTA CITY
El\tl\lA HEUER PRpPERTY _
.Coiisislirig ot 4-rpom, ,2-story
home, barn and shccis^-Loeated
;---;l>n 2-acrc tract. Fruit , ari'd nut
frees in yard. Acreage billable.
Could be developed into sev- .
eral building lots. -. . -.
To be sold . on sealed bids ac-
cepted with 1G"3 deposit until
. 3:00 p.m.
Jan—22ad
\ Terms -r- Cash
Right reserved to reject any_ or
all bids "¦ and sale subject to
probate court approval.
Merc hants
National Bank
7 TRUST DEPT..;
' :, '
-Abts-
D. Lake front , home. 2-- bedroonrrer-large
living room, dining area and kitchen. Oil
.heal.: Modest taxes . Priced under 58,000. :
EO. Rolllngstone. 3-bedroom home.' all on
one floor.*Neat- arid clean. It' s a- choice
. home, a pleasant, economical property to
buy and own.
DL. Choice J-bedroorn. 7-floor home. Hard-
wood floors; nice ..kitchen, full basement,
. oil forced air heal, l-car. garage. East
location. ;Prlced for quick sale at 17,300.'
¦..:.-. I , '- AGENCY INC.
A '
''L. X ' i- REALTOBS
f - \  D T \. Phones 4242-9588/ IL'IJ 159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737 .'¦ ' -,
Wm. R, Pagel — 4501
E. A. Abts — 3184
Wanfed—-Real Estate 102
" WILL
- PAT^HiGHESrXAShrPRICES
-
POR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer!
Tel. 5992 P.O. Box 3<S
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
wTNTER^R>iiCbS~7:50xii" Town ' jk;coun-
I ry.  2 for $22.22 plus tax and recap-
pable casing, FIRESTONE STORE, 200
. W„ 3rd^
TIRES~^ ~~^
NEW AND USED,
We recap, retfbad and repair;
also repair endless belts.
7 Winona Tire & Retread
J261 JEast (!tli Tel, 8 1925
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
EviNRUDE-7i959
~ 
iO"h"p7
-
TOtor7~Bou'flM
new In Aug., 1940. Pcrlecf condition.
2!5 Washington, Apt. 1.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
FOR
-
BARGAINS
--
in motorcycles
- 
and
woofers see All yn Morgan, LaHo Blvd.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
iNTERNAtToNAL TRACfdR-i95J~ model
L-200; half ton chain hoist; 3-8 :25 tl/es;
__30O gal . oil drum. Tel . 2959.
TRUCK ^BODIES and" plaflormj
_
buiii~"or
repaired , BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W.
¦4th. Tel . 4933.
RED"T6'p~fRAIL" ERS^ Nli\7To^rdMlind
soma [jood buys on used 8 wldes. See
us' about tha i-antnl purchase plan. 1845
\y._Jth.
CHEVROLEfl9
~
4Birn~ tohri""spc'odTTranv
mission, stoke body, motor overhauled
and new brakes, good rubber. Excellent
condition. 553 I lull 51.
U»ed Cars 
~~ 
109
F6RD--1960VSIarlin"cr
_
2 door ~h'a7diop, ' V-8
motor, Crulsornallc trnnsmlsrilon, A- l
condition. Leon.-ird Erdman, ill W. Ho-
ward. Tel. 44W.
PONTIAC-Wi' Slar""citlcr 4(lr. "wilh all
Iho essentials nnd some oxtra s .  Less
than 9,001) mllos. I. a-.l 1961 employees
Car. Discount. Guarantee . See II nt
C, Paul Venab les, 110 Main,
V 
195(1 PONTIAC 4-door Sin-
Hon W/itJwi. lUtllg. hr-nlor,
llvdr.im.illr, lu lomi finish.
¦•¦ lrtx-ll"m>«-<»v,,iflf.,-.-V4,f.y-..lo>«.
rr ¦\ i) n (.)K Breo/i" through
wi nti: r wilh « 1, in lie in this¦,,->»(¦ , dependable C 1 K QC .
iv.ijron . . . . -^  ' •J ' —*
, "C" VENABLES
15 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open MOD . • Fri ,  Eve.
Dream Material
19U CIIEVROl i: I Hill Air Sporl rnupa
?-iloor 'hardtop Sharp red anil while
wilh cnnli'AslliKi red and black up'iul-
clcry. liar, .racJIn, healer, V-8 en(|lin>,
Poworullde transmission. - One owner.
Low mlli-afjo, Lively and lovely, no
everywhere In stylo Ihli sprlno and all
yurr lonp.
$1295
Nystrom Motors , Inc .
H4 W 2nd , Till. B J589
OI-Etl MONOAY-PRIDAY EVENINGS
V1W 
CHEVROLET Doli/Ke
2 door. Economy 6 motor,
sian^ard tran^rnls^lon, In-
tone tlnlsh , radio, healer.
J ual ono ol our wlrla selec-
lltin ol tlner, cl««nor
1™ $1095
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd- Tel. 0-2711
Open -Mon. - Fri, live.
^MHHHIHH^*b. mmtmmmmS^M
See KEN ALLEN for All
Your Automobile Requirements -
He's Waiting to. Serve You.
1959 CHRYSLER New Yorker . 4-dr hardtop , radio ,
heater , automatic ,, power brakes , power steerin g,
power seats, beautiful rose color. $2195
1959 FORD Galaxie 4-dr. hardtop , radio. - heater,
automatic , power steering, white and green tu-
tdne. .-- . . '
¦-. - ;;. ... -: '. . ; . .. . . . . . .  7 . ; . . . ; , . . .  . 7 . 7 ,  . - . .  $1695 7
' 1958 BUICK Special 4-dr., radio , ' heater , automatic .
power brakes , power steering, power windows , steel¦ ¦¦¦"¦: grey/,. . .'^ v , , :, ; ..- . . . . . . . .  :/i ^.,.. . . -:::::;:, . .  .$1495: .
1958 DODGE -Wagon , automatic , - healer , all new re-
cap' ¦¦' tires, tu-tone sparkling gold and - yellow, One
7 D\vner . . . . . . :.; . . ;  . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . ; . . . . , . . . .  . .$1395 -
1959 ,CHE\iROLET Impala 4-dr. hardtop, radio , heat-
er, automatic, whitewalis , coral and white. One
' •¦ owner. : . . . . . . . . . . ; :- , ¦;¦', '. : ,' .-- . .: .' .7 : . . . .. . . . .' ."- . .' . '.$1795 7 '
1956 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-dr. sedan , radio , heater ..
automatic , jet black and white. . . '.'. . . , . . . . .  , S895
1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-dr. sedan, radio , heater,
standard transmission , tu-tone green. . . . . . . .  $595
1953 BUICK Station Wagon , radio , heater , auto-
matic, green. . : . , . . . .  . : ; . . .  7. .77 7. ¦. . . .  ..§495 - .
1958 RAMBLER- V-8 Station . Wagon , tu-tone brown ,
radio, heater ,, automatic transmission- power brakes, •:
power steering. See and drive this car. 7 .- . , .  $1395
:• . 1955 FORD Custom 2-dr., radio , heater , overd rive,
; blue and white. . . . . . ; . . . . . 7 . . . .  ';¦; ¦¦. . . . .  . . . .$595
"Exclusive Bank Rate Financing"
No payments until
March 21st, 1962
EVERSOLE-RDQaS
165 E. 2nd ST.
• ¦ ¦ ¦¦ " -I | '¦'¦:'- - -
'' ' :' M
:- - ' ' ' ¦ ' '¦¦ ¦¦ 'P; '.
:
: ':¦: :¦ ¦ ¦ (.'¦ j  M^^^^ '
||OWL MOTOfcCOr^"
¦ f ¦ S M t*i J^ *V f ! iv^C /"^ v r~t, P*"*^ ,¦1 ! WWiPS o)
¦ 'il); smci-iAra;¦ : ."p 
¦ 
SELLOUTS; .
« i t  : • K i* » i f< 4 > M t f  u t o i  uj*  + Hoiii i t t o i i  c a »
' f\H cars priced tt> :»^ ' 3I laat M '
M t f  ft . 1l «-» . > * * * » * • ¦ <* * *¦ «i V^ C 0 1  ( U J (  M . 4 i'r n i  T C J L t d
LOOK, AT ' THESE'VALUES!
¦ ¦ W ¦ ' % ¦ T
'«> vom ' '58 MF.HCUHVFoi'dnr . V'-fl , radio. 4.do() r HanI((nK
$1 695 $1195
"60 RAMBLFR
¦4-door Swlan. ' '50 Mf:RC(..'R\
$1 695 
$
—
'59 MJEHCIinV
4-door Hardtop. ,- 7 J.-QJ ^ J )
$1 695 V-l) I' liii!o r.
¦fiO FORD $995
Tudor. .
$1595 ¦ T,7 FOIU)
V I I  Forilur.
4-door Si'drm. 4>OVD
,_ ; _  _ .._ .„.. „ T.fi FOItr)
'.W (•lIlCVHoi.KT "~ ' cV>'nvi :7ti'h k>V
Roll Air 4-door. ^AQS
$1595 , ° ^
•57 CIIEVnOLKT ' ^ 'CHEVRQLEX ;^. , , , , „, Conch.Bel Air Wagon.
$1295 $595
'58 BUICK Tw CHRYSLER
Sii|u<r Sedan. Sedan.
$1195 $595¦¦ 
t 
¦¦ I
A*
I
ft * * v *^* ^
ff AdveMM our prlcoi, *^^
AVH~A ISJ51MMCSRX <3O>®J -
\ ' 1 > « / 5 • , K \^a+ 37 Y»nr» In Wlilon* \m*^
t AttfSLj " '*' ) 
Lincoln —Mircury-  Fnlcoiv Cctni.-r
I ,£$lNr§lft ' Oi»'H Mon. S. f r l .  Ev«. J. S 1« . p rn.
¦~<S^.J3?SK '^ I- P A F.
1955 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
- CONVERTIBLE
A rarc s fiftd! Classic while,
near new whitewall tires, pow-
er steering, power Jbrakes, like
new inside and out. If you
know cars, you know, how dif-
ficult it is to find the last
-of the vanishing breed. Hurry
for this one.
$1950 ;
Nyst rom Motors, \n 'c. l
164 W. 2nd ; Tel. 8-3588 '
Open Monday-Friday Eve, ,
. . 
~~ i?M~^ICk7i^oor
_
h»rdtop7
Radio, heater, - .- Dynsllovw
V
trgnjmlulon, power il»«r- !
Inj, power brakes, lu-lene
finish, whitewall llr€$.
Switch now to one ol tour
winter-proof cars, Exp«rt.
mechanics have put; them In.
polar-beir. . jnape, winter-
ized fo IHka old North Wi nd
In stride, laugh at Jack
Frost. This $QQR
one a low . . .  ¦yOr^J
"C VENABLES
75 W, 2nd-.:¦:., Tel. 8-271L
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve,¦ .;:v^Qh'ey^-6^"
Bel Air 4-door Sedan: Kadlo, automsllc.¦ No milts at all on nev/iy Installed u- .
change engine. YOii get a new car w*r-
ranly on the block assembly. $U«;
'58 Edsel ¥-8
Range Tudor. Lots of lip. Straight stick,
radio, runs satisfactorily. Only fair a>p- :¦ POi-rance as It has been run throuoh a
b.irbi>d wire fence. Bargain at ^«5. 7
^59 Ford V-8
Bcaulilul . tu-tone Fairinne 500 Pordor.
Radio. Fordomatlc, clean. $1595. Liberal
allowance lor your old car , up to 36
. months to. pay.
7 -»  : We Advertise Our Prices «^-
' -^^ ^.. 37 years In VVinona \am^
Lincoln-Mercury—Falcon-Comet
OpcnJWon. 8. Frl, Eve. , t, Sat..p.m. ¦
V
19J7 PLYMOUTH 4-<loor.
Radio, . heater, 6-cyllncter,
o v e rdrlve transmission,
newly reconditioned motor.
Looks .good and tuned
t,rp : ., ¦ $895
"G" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-27H
Open Mon. - Fri: Eve, ,. -
7 Bui ck¦ CO AftC iW-t-ESa'bre 4-dr . hardtop,
Ji/ * *y'j  while with charcoal and red
' , Interior,-whitewall tires.
This car driven, only 17,000 mllei7 We
sold It new . You can talk to the orig-
inal owner . Unconditionally guaranteed. '
' Chrysler
(fnnr IW- Wind sor- A-dr. seda n,. . .. .
4)77D reaulor gas V-B engine,'¦ ¦ ' ¦ :  ¦ pusi»buVon :transmission,
power steerlrra, new tires. Just traded
. . In on a new Olds, It's . -Immaculate.
Corvair
(f|rnr -i WO "7«J" 4-dr. Radto/
J) I.  jy j  healer, automatic Iransmls-
T ' * ' "* . slon. tu-tone blue, low .
mileage. Economy plus! Fully.guaran-
teed! .-
Buick
Sf\f\C ,W7 2 t,r - Radio, heater,
J)W") . Oynaflov/, .pink.and white.
' • ¦ T J *¦ ' ** . . . Sold new here, you can
talk to ¦ the ov/ner . Guaranteed. ,
Che\/rblets
2 
1960s. Bolh wilh V-J. • '
motor, Powerglide,
. regular gas engines.,
radio, heater, power steering. We're
. ready to wheel and deal on these two.
Come in and make us prove it,
WALZ }
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMG
V / 1961 FORD Falrlane JO0 4-
\ / door. Radio, healer euto-
\ 
¦
' "'#' malic transmission'. One-
\ M: 
¦ owner. 10,500 guaranteed
V I 'milei. Looks and runs . .
Y S ::: 
¦ ¦: .-v$1995
"G" VENABLES
75-W. 2nd. .. Tel. 8-2711
'¦¦ ' "¦ QpenVMoffcvFri. 'Eve.
- SACRIFICE
SALE 7
CONIINUES
We sold n out of all tho listed
' cars , during . our sacrifice sale
and we are going to conLinue
fo sell Uie remaining stocft of
used cars on our lot.
WE NEED THE ROOM!
New car trade-ins
coming in daily.
'CI Chev. Impala lit p.',
4 speed ¦. ' 524%
'CO Chev. "6," stick — . 2*1008
'CO Falcon : 4-dr. '5 1448 '
No Cash Needed!
Up to .1(5 Months to Pny!
No Payment s till Mavclx ! , -
'50 Ford Wagon , "8" ., , .  $1308
•5H Vauxhnll 4-dr . *598
"M Ford Convert fni)8
Hurr y!  These cars will not
last long ;it these prices. .
Many more cars to choose
- <nm ir IJ i'-i M'<l--R-{tw--dollai's -toiler........
wholesa le value.
t<^umc&2
Vwi'?:.^  H I V R 0
11
T €?W.
\K, Johnson Til 2806
Wanted Automobiles 110
¦NEED CASH?
We will buy your car or truck.
Trade down — lower your pay-
ments and receive canti back.
(jlJAUTY CI1EVHOLKT CO.
10". Johnson Tel , 2308
Open Mini , - Frl. Eve. Till 0.
Auction Salei
~™ ALVIN ""kOHNEH"
AUCTIONEER Clly anil Mate licensed
/>nd bonded. «5J uiborty Sr. (Corner
C. 5Hi nnd Liberty),  lei, *im.
JAN.' J4 -.Weil, ' l pm.
"~4 ' mllr-s N.E. ol
Weaver , t, miles 5,r .  ol Kcilf>ya , Ron-
old Kelly, owner; Maa-. (, Wnn5 , auc-
tioneers ) First Statu llmik, WaDMha,
' clerk.
-7-^^ -^."——— ;: ~. '' jAticHon' Salai' ,
JAN. f,35—'Th-uri
~
l Tm
~
i miles S.E.
ol Welroif- i milts N.W. ol Celarecl,
5' i,' mllnf - N.W. ot Jet. 71 and Ui.
Wm"/ MirluriB' owntn Alvin Konner, »ut-
lloowri Northern Inv. -Co., ' clerk.—
Auction Sales
Minnesota
4_and & Auction Sales
Everitt j.- Kohn»r
151 fValnut . 8-3710, «ft«r Kbur» m{
PARENTS OF ASTRONAUT . .  . . Mr. and
Mrs. ' John . H., Glenn . Siv, 'pare n ts-  of Marine T.t. 7
Col. "John 117 Glenn Jr., pose in the ir . '.home at
New Concord , Ohio, a.s thev await the <lav when
.their .Mercury. astronaut  son is . hurled. ' info earth
orbit... -' Between .them are .models ' of - a  f ishier ,  plane
- n n d  a ' 'rocket , symbols of . Ihcir  son 's eare'iT . ' See
AP Wire Stem. 'A P  ri inlofaxi '
Gle nn's Pa rents Ca 1 m
• B y  ADRIENNE BLOCK
.vNEVV- CONCORD , Ohio >.4P '-
Lfl'l $!'£&/ home towns have boys
ivho make good. Bin New Concord .
Ohio , will  match , ils hometown
boy a.RainsI any in Ihe  universe .
He j s 'Marine . J.I. ( " ol , John li.
Glenn .Ir , Mer iury  a^ iroii i iu t  who
is scheduled ..to ' -orbit the . earth
next week. ¦'¦'
¦'•.;On . (he - onlside ; -S'ew. 'Ctiiin 'ord
ioektVt. look , any .. 'd i f ferent  froni
ivhat ' it did belore "Johnny " .w as
selected as one of - the seven- as-
:i:o7inuts two years .?£<>. . - ¦ ¦ '
The only outward sign is the
lig liway poster on. 17S. -40 nt each
ind of t lie village ,' . 70- miles - east
if ' - .Columbus and . 61 miles west.
)f Wheeling , V. Va. The . sin lis'
read: . .' 'New . Concord. 0., honie
,dwry "l>f John Ii. Glenn Jr., TMer-
:ury Astronaut . "
Glenn's parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
John 11.. <.;k 'im SrM huve 
¦ lived
-^  - - '
here . 311. years , anil . Ihe  Mar ine
officer  speni Ins siiade , hi .gii
school and college years here. The
fai .lier is a rei n ed plumbing ,  cmv-
li actor. ' " . 7 ¦' '• '.
..The only publicly displi iyed pic-
tlire ' of Ihevsistrpniii .it is.  a si:ial 1
one un -the ealciidni;. .-p ublished by
the Kast Muskin gum Music Spon-
sors , a grourj ot 'parent s whose
chilih -cn- study jiiusie in the a rea
schools. . The calendar - is an a 'd-
verl .iSwrMint .- for- the  local boosler
t'iii.h , inn , bank and pharmacy.
7 The cxc itemenl and etilhusii i sm
is- inside Xevy Concord. It 's Iii Ihe
coinfoi'lable way .Hie peop le .say
"sub-orbital ," "orbital ," ""re-en-
try. " •
"We 've made no attempt to cap-
ital ize  on John; Glenn ," exp la ins
Kverett  <! ,  Thompson , principal
of New Concord l imb School.
.1 Another  villager suggested that
| if a ' vendor ' selling missile replicas
¦ ! came ' to town, he 'd probably be
'-asked to leave. ¦' .- ¦'
.] ' . "There used lo be some- ; models
: of '. . ihe  Al ias  missile 1 on The . high-
i way sign *.,". Mayor ,lames K. Tiiy- .
{ lor said , - "hut . somebody . stole
j them la.s l week. "
I . - '. '. * .' I noiiec: - i-hal a lot more ol' our
.; hoys ' are t ry ing " to . riel- into llie
.Marines - . t l .rail. before; ' but . those
' arc ihe only , changes -I ' ve seen , '
he added.
'. 'The. only ' th ing  . t hat 's really
'. changed our .daily ' rou t ine  is the¦¦reporters who . keep coining In , the.
house ;" exp lained . Glenn 's mother .
.. :".biit we 've been a t :  i t  two years ;
. now- , and 1 .guess ...we're used to . i t .  j
"Just imagine, people coming !
. into inv .l iv ing  room to take , pic- . :
lures Id be sent ai l  . .over . the
world , It 's- amazing for. quiet folks
" l ike  us ," Mrs. Glenn remarked,
¦7 . . . Willi it all , the mother and . i 'a th-
..; er main ta in  a calm and conlident
'. a t t i tude . , ' - -: . ' . j¦; Though the , ' neighbors and the. '
7 newsmen keep Mrs. - 'Glenn on the ;
telephon e much ol t bo ¦ day, the
: Glenns t ry -to keep up  with their ,
' usual act ivi t ies .  " 7 .
. ' ¦¦¦ • A ' newsman 's' telep hone call to
ihe fa ther  for a Wrdnesdav ap-.
| pointmenl brought the comment
Trom his wife : "I have a club
meeting- Wednesday afternoon and
I'riv going no matter how many
reporters come here."
'.When John is home everything
breaks loose , his family explained.
"It takes lis al least an hour to
get out of chiirch after services , - '
said Mrs , GieniL^'All' the children
slop JHittVwfKq - str.ee.1."¦_ . . .
• .'¦' ' '
¦'' ''V .-,*;"*'
Mrs. Glenn , recalled ''attending
the Slate Fair in Columbus last
August.  , ".I f - h e  didn 't keep his
dark, -glasses on , all ' the- kids
7swni'med oil over him. 1 bet he
signed over a thousand autographs
that  day7'
The Glenns have accepted.their
son 's ' f l ight ; next -week with the
calm that , .governs .. their lives.
"He 's sold us on the program ,"
Ales. Glenn sa id ,
Her husband explained , "John
-says the drive from ' Washington
over Route 40 lo New Concord on
l a  dark Saturday- .night - is more
I f r ightenin g th an any trip around
the earth. " : ' ' I
' Young Glenn has put New, Con-'
cord on l ift' map and the people
are gelling qui te  a kick out of
it , according .to .Mayor Taylor.
"John 's a hero , especially to . the
younger chi ldren. "¦'. At the high school , Ihe- students ,
many of them suns and ' .¦(laughters ',
of Johii Glenn 's friends , keep ply-
ing his -for mer , teachers wit li ques-
tions. "They ' re proud : thai , some-
one- f ron i  their hi gh school is mak-
ii I u history, ", said 11, .  A. Steele ,
teacher ' anil. . ' former 
¦
.-princi pal at
. New "Concord High. . . .
7 .the ' Village- Council has been
th ink ing  of John 'Glenn too. They
want , lo do. something to honor
him.
. There 's been talk of naming the
new high - " 'school .' John-  11, Jileivii
Jr .- High "School: Some siigges] re-
naming the street on which the
.Glenns live. Others ' th ink  the
name of file village , .park ' should
be changed , to' Glenn. . But they 've
decided to wait , u n t i l  John comes
home af '.er t he, orbital , f l ight  lie-,
fore .thev '-' make- a decision.
The villagers ' plans lor Ihe day
of the orbital f l ight . .are  not elab-
orate. ¦ - .
. .Mr. and Mrs. Glenn will be al .
home watching their television set
j w i th  i n t ima te  friends! They 've
7'as'ked : for privacy oil flight ; day.
| The high .school student council
 has. agreed to  finance the . instal-
lation of a few sets in : the gym-
nasium. '
Mayor Taylor ' will take off . from
his job in nearby . Zanesville to
stay in New '. Concord - and . ' watch
 the shot. ,
Creating more excitement this.
 week than John 'Glenn 's- f l ight  are
the television antennas being con-
st ruclejLJn order to broadcast
; Mr. and Mrs , Glenn 's press, co.n-
: ference afte r the capsule recov-
'. 'erv'.-'-- -' ¦ -- . ¦
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Serving in the Arme?d Forces
Kuklinski Sheridan
Two Winona men volunteered
for induction into the Army Fri-
day '7as. -the ' Winona County Selec-
tive ¦ Service quota for January .
They are PETER J. KUKLINSKI ,
21; son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kuklinski .  7S20 E.Mark SI ,;, and
B E R N A R D  F-. SHERIDAN , 21 ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sheri-
dan ,. -122 S. Baker -St.
:"• '
PAT RICK T. TWOMEY , sTon of
Mr. and .Mrs. Patrick. Twomey,
920' W. Mark St. , recently enlisted
in the , !'. S. Xavy and is now tak-
ing boot training at San Diego ,
Calif:- 
A; 10R1 gradual e. of Cotter High
School , Twomey attended one quar-
ter ' at -Winona State College , lie is
one o( the first local men to take
advantage of the Navy 's new three-
year program. He enlisted at the
local recrui t ing office. Upon ' suc-
cessful completion ot bis nine
weeks of hoot camp, Twomey will
be ' given 14. days ' leave -before re-
porting to his next , duty station.
EUGENE R. MILLE R, 18, son
of Mr. and . Mrs . Clarence W. .Mil-
ler , 1537' Gilmore Ave. , has enlist-
ed in the U. S.
.Army for three
years through the
Winona recruiting
station:- He cur-
rently -is ' stationed-
at ... Ft. Carson ,
Colo., where he
will undergo eight
weeks of basic
training; af t  er
which he will he,
trained , jn the ad-
ministrat i ve field.
rie . is.a .i.!J6i- grad- miiier . .
uale of Winona Senior Hig h
School.
CALEDONIA , Minn. -Army Pfc;
i Walter F. Gensmer. 24 , son of Mr.
' and .Mrs. Grover P. Gensmer,
i recently participated with other
| personnel from the 8th Infantry Di^
\ vision 's. .12th Artil le ry in a five-day¦ field ti'aiiiiiix.,_ilNS.tci££. in ~ Ger-
Iniany v Designed,to. test inter-unit
! coordination , the exercise stressed
:the ability of 12th Artillery units to
simultaneously mass- .¦¦their . fire , on
a single target . Gensmer, a ' sur-
j veyor in the . artillery 's'-.iJ^adquar-
j -ers . Battery at Raiimholder. enter-
ed the Army in June. lDfiO and com-
! plcted basic cotiibat training at Ft.
¦i Hood, Tex. He is a 1!).")5 graduate
: of Caledonia Public High School
1 and a 1959 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Minnesot a,
' ¦ ; ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' . - '•' :
LAKE CITY , Minn. — Hayse M.
Goranson , 21, son. of Mr. and Mrs:
Oscar N. Goransbn , has enlist ed in
the U. S. Army for three years
through the VVinona recruiting; sta-
lion .,; He is ¦ currently undergoing
eight weeks of. basic training a t !
Ft . Carson , Colo; He will be as- j
signed to the - automotive ma'inte- 1
nance field for training after bas-
ic. . - ' ¦¦ ', ¦
ARCADIA; Wis.—Army Pvt. Le-
roy J. George, son of Mr , and .,
Mis'. Emil :M. George Sr, , partici- l
pated with other personnel from
the 1st Division 's 13th Infantry
in a new-weapons ^ demonstration
for Secretary of the Army El-vis J.
Stahr Jr., during his visit to  Ft.
Riley, Kan,, : Jan . 10. George 's unit
fired the Army 's new M-14 rifle
and M-60 machineguh now being
issued to Army units. An am muni-,
't ion bearer in '.the 713th"-g Company
E , George was stationed at Ft .
Leonard Wood, Mo., before his as-
signment to Ft, Eiley. He is a
1959 graduate of Arcadia High
School.
DOVER-EYOTA SURVEY
EVOTA , Minn. (Special )—The
Board of Education of . -. Dover-
Eyota school system has engaged
Marshall & Steven!; Co. , Minneap-
olis appraisers , prior to taking in-
surance under public institutional
j, coverage. The. survey .will - .beg in-
I within the next il) days,;¦ '
BLAIR,' Wis, (Special)—Farmer 's
in this area and in other parts of
Trempealeau County are being
asked to give corn for polio as in
foriiier years , with the added re-
quest that- they bring it to central
cribs in the villages and cities.
A coi ticrib will be, erected in
the main area of each town. FFA
hoys will be . on hand to help un-
load it and will market the corn
at local - ' mills'.- 'Proceeds ' 'will go to
(he Treasury of tlie : infanfile , pa-
ralysis chapter.
Jan . 27 is corn for polio , day.
At ' Galesville J: CC.Beadle , I'FA
adviser , will assist the; boys and
the ai ea chairmen, who are Mrs.
Clarence Brown . Galesville ; Leon-
ard Sheehy,- . '.. .Eitriek;" -and ' Mrs.
Pauline Carl , Trempealeau.
Mrs. ; R; .' --E. - '.- 'Anderson., Blair ,
county president of the chapter and
local .. ^campaign directo r , announc<
ed that  William Picker ign , FFA ad''
viser. wil l  supervise unloadin g the
corn by the FFA there.
. 'Corn '.was previously collected at
.the farms by the FFA and brought
in about S.'l.OOO a year/ according
to Rex Fuller ,. Osseo, county cam-
paign chairman.
¦ .
Peanuts may be grown on fu-
ture space- ships. The peanut plant
flourishes in : crowded quarters
and exh'udcs a great deal of ox-
ygen .
Trempea !^ aU €o ~^
Polid Unit Plans
Gorncrib Centers
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What: Every: w0^^du^-: Know
The big moment V . . when the master
of ceremonies at the coronation steps to
the front of the stage and places the
crown on the head of the winning queert
candidate.
WANT to know what a queen contest judge is looking for when
he 's confronted by 7a lineup of hopeful candidates prior to an
event like this weekend's VVinona Winter Carnival?
Well , people like Wihonan G O .  Brems, who has judged at least
two or three such contests in this area annually for the past i5 years,
w ill start out by telling you that the girl with the prettiest face and
the most striking figure won 't necessarily walk to the front of the
st age to receive the crown and royal robes at the coronation cere-
monies. '
Because the queen is someone special in her community she must
be attractive , of course, but Brems emphasizes that there are factors
other than physical beauty that weigh heavy in the final decision by the
contest judges. These factors are noted , usually, in the three— and in
HKST .IMl'BKSSIQIs'S .iu:.c-Jmpar.tant1.-.-so dress~-in
good tasio , walch your "posture and be a.s poised as
possible in your first meeting with ,  the queen contest
judges. Muriel  Batlunn , lanesboro, left , and Patricia
Solon in , Spring Grove — both students at Winona State
College — agreed to pose with Robert Wicczorek , 1962
Winona Winter Carnival q ueen contest chairman for
these photographs i l lustrat ing the Do 's and Dont's for
queen candidates.
some instances four — meetings the judges have with the candidates.
First , there 's the informal luncheon or dinner at which the
queen candidates , representatives of the sponsoring organizations
and the judges all meet for the first time. A judge knows that in
this firs t encounter with the judges the girls at first are likely to
be tense so efforts are niade to put them at ease in informal' con-
versation on topics"of interest to the girls.
The ice broken , the next session held a day or so later gives the
judge s an opportunity for individual interviews with each of the girls.
It's now that the judges by qiiestions and observation search7 out just
what kind of a person each contestant is.: They Want to know why she'd
like to be queen , how well she'd fill the role if she were to be select-
ed, what are her interests and hobbies , how does she get along with
other people, does she enjoy the company of persons of all ages,
would she likely conduct herself properl y in the countless meetings
and situations, in which she'd find herself while she was representing
her community as its queen .
Finally, there are the coronation ceremonies when each of the
girls is spotlighted in an introduction to the public for the first time
in the contest. When she walks across the stage and takes her place
among her fellow-contestants awaiting the decision the judges are ob-
serving how she retains her poise and how her personality is pro-
jected under the eyes of an audience of hundreds OT thousands.
And , Brems assures you , don 't think that the parade of con-
testants across the stage is mere trimming for the coronation
ceremonies or that the judges ' decision already has been made. He
recalls one contest he judged when one girl had established a
substantial point advantage over the rest of the field in the pre-
liminary interviews and meetings.
"Bu t, when she got out on the stage she . obviously \vas showing
off for her boyfriend , and other friends ," Brems recalls. "It was im-
mediately obvious that she was exhibiting a character different from
the one we had seen in the interviews. The result was another girl
ended up being queen."
A , QUEEN WILL MEET thousands of persons dur-
ing her reign and to all she must exhibit a friendlymanner . In the interview with the contest judges be
natural , tell of your interests and hobbies. Patricia in
her interview shows how a contestant should engagein a friendly conversation with the ju dges, using re-straint and avoiding exaggerated expressions, gesturesand mannerisms.
» . .,  ^
THE JUDGES EXPECT you lo be a bit nervous at ;
your interview and they 'll do all they can to put . you at;"-
ease. During your conversation be conscious of your
posture — a slouch can spoil -' the ' best . . -impression.' you .
may have made—- and even if you 're tense as can be
make every effort to appear relaxed and poised. Avoid
handkerchief twisting and any of t hose many little
signs. of nervousness that detract from your appearance.
Muriel»has mastered the knack-of at-least looking at case,
regardless of how excited she may be.
Experienced contest judges advise prospective queen contest-
ants that there are these impor tant  points for them to keep in mind
during the period the selection process is in progress; - r. '"¦' '"'t'. . -<
SHOW A PLEASING PERSONALITY— While you 're queen you 'll
meet all kinds of people under all k inds  of circumstances. You milst
radiate friendliness; make people reali/.c you like them and they 'll like
you .. ' ¦• " .'
WATCH YOUR POSTURE— First , a, slouch can rui n any impres-
sion. Moreover , you never know when your .¦photograp h , may be' taken
in public and the film will show up just what you look like in these
unexpected moments .
EXHIBIT POISE— You must learn to /.control your emotions ; At
all : times you 're the QUEEN and you are. .'expected to conduct your-
self in a manner befit ting the title.
BE CAREFUL OF DRESS AND MAKEUP -The most otherwise
attractive girl , one endowed with an abundance of personality. ' '- ' the '
.ni o'st . poised- -spoils the -whole ' effec t - if  her dress is ext reme or -her .
makeup overdone. And , don 't smoke when you 're in the presence
of the judges. The .judges may smoke themselves: but for some reason
or other it doesn't look right- when ihe queen candidate  does.
TABLE MANNERS ARE IMPO RTANT— You 'll be attending nu-
merous luncheons and banquets during your reign . They 'll be watch-
ing you and will be expecting you to be a poised , assured , congenial
guest.
Brems' feelings are that selection of a queen "in large part is some-
th ing  for the young people. They enjoy it niore than  anyone 'else and
we, as judges , keep in mind t h a t - w e  must pick someone who 'll set a
good example for them."
As a case in point , he mentions an incident several years ago when
he was driving the car carry ing the queen in one of the area parades.
^w"'vWr's'tdpp'G^'Titrr*=a minute or so and a. l i t t le girl leaned into the
ear and asked me, 'Do you suppose 1 can grow up to be as nice as
she is?'"
"Any time we pic£ a contest queen we want to be sure tha t  the
girl who gets the crown will be the one who'll bring out the very
best in the young people with whom she comes in contact. "
Photographs by Merritt W. Kelley
INFORMALITY can he earned too
far. Smoking and gum chewing are two
things you don 't do when you 're called
j n for your interview with the judges.
And , if you 're fortunate enough to be
selected queen , you won 't smoke in pub-
lic appearances , either.
YOU'LL MAKE AN IMPRESSION - hut not the
right one — if you try to overwhelm the judges w ith an
array of jewel ry that  focuses att ention on it , ra ther  than
you. Another "don 't" is extreme makeup. The judges
want to see what you are really l ike hut  Ihey can 't if
^ou overuse lipstick , mascara and eye ¦'shadow.
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IN the big airy bakery of the College of Saint Teresa the sun shonethrough the south windows -onto- the table filled with pan upon pan of
hot , freshly made doughnuts. At another table white-robed Sis-
ters were cutting latticework pastry strips to cover the tops of the
most staggering lot of luscious cherry pies . .There were , they ,told me, .- .
eighty p ies for that night's dinner  and 1,200 doughnuts for the girls'
breakfast the next7 morning. "But ," said Sister Maearia , bake ry su-
pervisor; '' when we make glazed doughnuts for Sunday morning
^ brunch we have to make 1,600. The girls do love them."
Barbecue GI3 zed Mear Loaves
. 100 pounds ground.beef . \ 7 ' ¦: -
;' . lO .- .-i quails dry broad crumbs . ' . .-]' ., 
¦ ¦' - : .; ;._ . .
31 1 .pounds nonfat dry milk 7 A .
|> gallons water . (^ 
Mix. Foriri into individual loaves;
1 cup sail / use 12;potin d scoop. Bake 350 F for 'i hour
Vi eiip pepper: I ¦¦ '. ¦ '-.
1 cup Worcestershire sauce J ' -
¦' .- .
1 quart niiiiecd onions. ' • ./ '
BARBECUE SAUCE
L pound ;bacon fat -. - 7
: .:¦.
¦
. . • ' ;( Cook 0ver low heat unlil onion is clear .¦ l' j  quarts  minced onion | . . . .
. ' ' . . - V ¦ pounds su^ar 7 I
.7 2 tablespoons pepper '
¦' ) - . ¦
'r- ciip dry mustard ¦¦' . . ' / ' - • '
1 cup Worcestershire sauce \ Add and bring to boil
l r! i gallons tomato puree i
. l .U gallons water ' \ .77 .3 quarts i 1 2 cups vinegar I . : ¦
¦ ¦. - Pour barbecue sauce over loaves. Top each loaf with (I 'll pickle slice. Return
to oven for 20 minutes. ¦
Well , (bat ' s the way the College of Saint Teresa makes barbecued meat loaves.
However , liere "s the way you 'd do it for your family:
Barbecue Glazed Meat Loaves
¦' . - ' . i pound ground beef 7" \ .
: 1 cup drv bread . crumbs : ¦ " J
1'.) cups milk ' " ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' (  Mix all together. Shape into six
1 teaspoon salt 7) individual meat loaves. Place in small
U teaspoon pepper ( square baking pan: Bake 350 F for
] teaspoon Worcestershire "sauce 7 \ one-half hour.
J-"'4 tablespoons nitnccd onions r
BARBECUE SAUCE
Pi tablespoons butter I Cook over low heal unt i l  onion
\\ Clip minced onion " S is clear.
2' z tablespoons sugar
Vi teaspoon pepper s Combine with onions and bring mixture
1 teaspoon drv mustard ' i to boil. Pour mixture over meat loaves.
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce > Top each loaf with a dill pickle . slice.
. Hi cups tomato puree J Return le> 350 F oven and bake an
4/5 ' cup water ' ^ additional 20 minutes.
-3j . cup vinegar . . ' .. -
COOKING.  FOR TOO sends a lol of pies , -broods and meat dishes
into the oven each week al the College of Saint Teresa. Left to
right iii ibe college bakery are Sister M. Siena , in charge of tlie
Tcresan Ten Room ; Sister M, Maearia , bakery supervisor; Sister
Ralph, kitchen supervisor , and Sister M. Ronald , admini stra-
tive dietician (Sunday News photo >
Lkl.e...is..;:im>Uu^ :...g«\'i!.- .f;ivo —
oul : ", :> pounds groun d lieuf , ;i.i pounds celery . . ." but the Sisters kindly scaled
it douu  lor me ,
Chimosctte Casserole
1 .small onion , diced
1 green pepper , diced
2 tablespoons bacon dri ppings J 
saute until  soft but not brown
In the main kitchen I saw white-.clad women assistant cooks shap-
ing hundreds of little loaves of raw ground beef. Said Sister Ronald ,
administrative dietician ,"These individual barbecue-glazed meat loaves
are a great favorite with the girls. We bake 800 of them. As you can
see, each little loaf has a long depression in the top into which we fit , *•
• ¦ ¦ a. ' dill pickle ¦
¦'slice. ' * '  7 f
There are some 600 girls at the
^
poll ege and 100 nuns. Here is
the. recipe for their main dish that^ening:
At Ihe Deecmber Toreign Foods Festival the College of Saint Teresa sent over
some of their marvelous homernade French brea d and Irish 'bread which sold out
almost before they were put on the tables. . Sister Ralph , kitchen supervisor, gen-
erously gave roe the recipes : 7 '
French Bread
V± eup plus 1' :> tablespoons sugar ' 2 quarts warm waler:U cup lard ¦.¦ ": . ,  2 1- ounces yeast
1 tablespoon salt about 6 pounds flour
Mix . Let rise until double! in size, punch down. Let rise again. Shape into
thin loaves. Let rise. Make!¦ -slashes orie-quarfer inch deep and two inches 'apart .
Wash with egg and sprinkle poppy or sesame seed.7 Aft er greasing the bread tins
sprinkle with cornmeal before putting the loaves in. Bake at 400 F about 40 minutes.
Irish Bread
vi cup sugar !i cup caraway seed
1 ounce salt 2 cups candied citron f candied orange
1 cup lard and lemon peel may also be added ,
2' - ounces yeast .' using less citron)
2 quarts warm water . . , about 6 pounds flour .
7 cups raisins
Mix. Let rise until double in . . si/'e. Punch down , let rise again. Shape into
small short :or round loaves. Bake ' :n '80 F. Brush .with huiter When done.
. ¦ . As .these , drc-rather - large receives yuti might want to hal ve or quarter them.
' ¦ ' • ¦ ' ¦ '-  ij. '-. :: '' '¦ ¦ •& ' ' ' ' ¦ '. '-{•-; .. - ' ¦ :. : - - ': '¦' ' . . ' ¦ -
'- . '¦
. . - . Sister Ronald , Sisl or Ralph ,. Sister Maearia and I had a tray of coffee and
: elegant hot ' doughnuts in a corner of the big Lourdes Hall dining hall with its
gracious arched windows. They told me about some of the girls ' pet foods—fresh
dinner rolls , hamburger sandwiches, big "salad plate " luncheons , pie twice a week ,
steak , but ter-fried chicken , ham , , chocolate cake and, especially, brownies. Every
day the g 'r 'ls; consume 35 gallons of homogenized milk , 35 gallons of skini milk and
five gallons . of chocolate milk.
The students have a menu committee which discusses meals With the Sisters
and makes known their likes and dislikes. Thus , they asked to have orange juice
three times a week , instead of twice , and asked that squirty grapefruit not be served
at Sunday brunch when they are all dressed up.
They also asked to have peanut butter on the table at all meals, and wanted cin-
namon toast served oftener. Said Sister Ralph , "When the girls have cinnamon
toast it means cutting 30 big loaves into 1,000 slices. Quite a project , making cin-
namon toast for breakfasti" -
Sister Ralph , who has been in charge of the kitchen for 21 years, said that she
lias noticed the growt h of different trends. The girls of 'today . , cat. "much more
salad than they used to and half the girls , in the school now drink skim milk instead
of whole milk . "Tliey all watch their weight these days ," the Sisters concluded.
«r-pmm-,t-j rrfldn-a-IfecT— iTclcr'aria continue cooking unt i l  meat loses red color
2' a cups celery, diced and cooked until  crisp-tender , drain
Vi ot « ounce package of medium egg noodles-cook in boiling sailed
water , drain
One 10'-j-ounce ' can cream of miisliroom 7soun
'i cup American cheese , cubed , one quarter inch
i teaspoo n salt
Vt teaspoon pepper
Mix all ingredients and pour Into a 2-qunrt casserole and bake 350* F for TOminutes.
(Continued on Pag* 11)
Horn^
Jj c d > MJ h p i c^
- If you 're an- 'arm chair ' .travel er 'this year , one of the group long- ¦
ing to he:off to far-away.. p laces , exciting sights and exotic dishes . . .- ' ¦
but if longing is all that can be done about the urge for the time
- . . ";. -. being . . . the next best thing is to treat your family to dishes that
have that "how iri the world did you think about that" look. A f laming ...
fruit  " pudding with the Continental  appearance like the one in the
Madras Egg Curry
1 tablespoon instant minced onion 1 tablespoon tomato paste
7V2 teaspoon instant minced, garlic ;:4 cup water
1 tablespoon water 1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon shortening or cook- 1 teaspoon fresh lemon juice
ing oil. 6 hard-cooked eggs
2 teaspoons curry powder
Soften instant minced onion and instant minced garlic in the 1
. . - . tablespoon water . Saute in shortening or cooking oil along with curry
powder , 3 to 4 minutes. Add tomato paste and water. Cook 3 to 4
minutes. Add salt and lemon juice. Stir and cook until the gravy is of
medium thickness , about 1 minute. Peel hard-cooked eggs cut in half
lengthwise and add. Heat. Serve with rice. YIELD: . 5 servings.
Heat and serve with rice. This recipe will y ield five servings: Curry
powder , to taste , incidentall y, is a delicious addition to American stand-
bys such as pea soup, meat loaf , buttered zucchini , potato 'salad. ' corn .',
custards and other dishes.
photograp h below . . . Madras egg curry with a J.atin :aroina .- ( 'above.
. . left ) . . . .  or French fi;ies with an Ital ian - touch ( r igh t )  . . .: ali of lhese
can emerge-on- your -d in ing 'room fable and the longest trip you have
to make is to the: grocery store. Serve anv one oi? -these and you 'll see :
that far-away look replaced by a great big -smile -  <> f ¦ .appreciation for
. something reall y special..
Frozen French Fries Italian Sty \e ~~~7~~~ ~^r~~:~~
1 pound Italian sausage , thinl y 1 \'-i teaspoons salt , ¦'__ > _„lil, - - . :¦ sliced 1 teaspoon paprika ~~
1 tablespoon cooking oil VA. teaspoon sugar
T cup coarsel y chopped onion 2 packages If) oz. each) frozen
1 can (1 lb. 12 oz.) Italian tomatoes ¦French .'' fries .
1 can (6 oz.) tomato paste lit p int (1 cup) drained creamed
1 tablespoon parsley cottage or -Vi lb. ricotta cheese
¦t¥i teaspoons pregano 1 package 1(1 oz.) sliced Mozzar-
1 teaspoon rosemary leaf ella cheese
LV. tiip shredded Parmesan
cheese 7 ¦
Fry sausage in oil un t i l  l ightly browned. Drain off excess fa t .  Add
onion and cook u n t i l  tender but not brown.  Add tomatoes and ¦ paste ,,
parsley , orega.no," rosemary, salt , paprika and sugar; mix . ("over , sim-
mer sauce slowly to blend flavors , about 1' 2 hours , stirring freq itcnU <
ly. Put foods t ogether in layers in a shallow 2-quart casserole ( l l :!/i x
7.V2 x Wi inches) using V:i of sauce , ' !• •> of French fries , and ''¦•> each
of the cheeses. Repeat layers and.. u >p - .wi th  r e ma in ing  sauce . Bake in
-moderate oven i.'iriO"F.) u n t i l , t ho rough l y ,  heated , about 40 minutes .
YIELD; (J to 8 servings. ¦ '
¦ v .
Flaming Fruit Pudding in- Orange ¦ Shells
4 large oranges ¦ ;!i ¦teaspoon c innamon
1 cup water  '• '¦¦\ teaspoon nutmeg
Va. cup sugar ' i teaspoon ground 'cloves
V:\ cup shor tenin g 1 cup - pitte d , chopped prunes
2 :t cup brown sugar I cup raisins
2 eggs 'Ai cup chopped Brazil  nuts  or
l' cup biscuit mix walnuts
Orange meat , scooped from 1 cup fine , soft breadcrumbs
shells and l ightl y chopped Vi cup brand y
Halve oranges and sVoop out meat. Parboil shells by immersing 3
minutes , in . boiling water. . Allow to . dry . Boil Urn . l cup_ of water ahd
pour over sugar; s t i r  to dissolve. Cool for t h i n  sugar syrup. Di p orange
shells in sugar syrup and invert , skin-side up,  on rack to dry.  To form
a cylinder , that will allow pudding to rise above edge of orange shell
without  spi l l ing  out , tear 8 strips of foil , each long enough to fit  around
an orange and tie in place as a "collar ". Cream shortening and brown
sugar; add eggs , one at a t ime , and heat w e l l .  Wend in remain ing  in-
gredients. Mix well. Spoon into orange shells , d i s t r ibu t ing  evenly
among the l\ shells. Tear (I squares of foil , 12 inches each , and wrap
each filled orange to make package for steaming. Place on rack in deep
kettle , with boiling water under rack ; cover t ight l y, Steam do minutes ,
—->-— boil ing-water ' briskly:^ „ _ —
S«rve immediately, or cool and re heat (still foil wrapped ! in a low
oven or in the steamer. Stuffed orange shells , as Ihey come from the
steam kettle , are airtight and freezer-read y. Freeze them ahead of a
party , then defrost and reheat at the last min ute .
Garnish with quartered maraschino cherries. Set on a plat ter ,
warm brandy in a ladle and pour over , flaming. Cany  to table , all
aglow. Pass hard sauce, if desired. Serves , li.
^A^
|10p Waits to Be Cteintied
By a Prizewords pinner
This is the season for ice
fishing contests but if you 're
the kind of person who likes
to compete for prizes in the
comfort of your living room
Prizewords this week is cast-
ing out a $100 bait in hopes
of pulling in ,a wiirrrer. —L~
Amo ng the upwards of 1 ,'-
400 entries studied by out-
j udges last week there wasn 't
i ' $ ¦
f WINONA SUNDAY NEWS I
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I Prizewords Puzzle No 361
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j Address . . . . .  ' '. . . . . . . .. 7 . . . . .  . .. -.; . . .  . , . ." ..; - " '
• city: . . . ,: .; ;. - . . . . . . ,  ;¦ -. . . .  state ,. .' ;¦ . - .¦ .... •
» .
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*
'• MAIL TO: Prizewords , Winona Sunday News , ¦
I Box 95 , - Winona, -Minn. ' ' :
one completely correct card
that would qualify for the
?90 prize. : —That means $10 is added
to the stakes this week and
all you have to do to -claim it
is to furnish the right an-
swers to each of the clues
printed with the puzzle entry
blank.
Even that free bonus clue
provided last Sunday wasn t
helpful in producing a win-
(y For any who might have
missed the explanation for
the error in last Sunday 's
p u zz 1 e, this explanation
should be given.
AFTER THE Pmewords
page had been made up and
was ready for the presses a
notice was received from the
hews feature syndicate which
supplies the Pr i-z .' e'.-w-or d s
puzzle that .an error had been
discovered in the clue for
No. 10 across. :
The clue gave E and R as
choices for the completion of
the word whose first five let-
ters were ROBRE— . 7
THE CORRECT clue let-
ters should have been D and
R but try the time we receiv-
ed Word of the mistake it was
too late to correct the list oj.
clues.
In fairness to everyone it
was decided to disregard No.
10 across in the judging of
the entries:
Therefore ^ everyone: who
entered the contest was giv-
en ' credit for a correct an-
swer to No. .10 across , re-
gardless of whiclu letter, was
entered in the blank space.
Tliis Week's Clues
CLUES ACROSS
I. A steady and contented work-
er seldom 'doos anyth ing  to jeop-
ardize liis P—ACE <E or 1-7
4. Those who PLO— with pa-
tience and intelligence usually
achieve their goal <D or TL
T>. Had temper ¦ is ap t  to make
a person EOt .1— iD or III
6. People who hav e a reputation
of being ¦ — OUU are often unaware
of the fad I (U or S> .
1(1 . A f igh t ing  force wh ich is not
well --KP is ;ip| lo })<¦ (Icnioral-
i/.ed Iiy a severe reverse i F or 1, > .
12. Elderly people ' o f t e n  like
LA-'-S to lie nicck 1 1.3 or S> .
1,'t A woman is us ua l ly  we l l  ri-
w n r e ol il w )i c n s )i e looks ,
—l i lC l IT  i l l  or F> .
I I .  A man is apt , to lose many
friends if he marries a woman
who is . :_ t r SSY ( K or I I ' .
CLUES DOWN
1. We 're apt lo . be mistaken when
we try to judge a man 's charac 1
ter by his PAL— (M or S> .
2. We . often have a soft spot in
our hearts for a person we can
A—USE iB  or Mt .
:i. It often makes a mother feel
remorse when her punishm ent
makes a child —01JRY about ils
naughtiness (S or AV) . '.
4. It 's sometimes very irri tatin g
to listen to a man who 's unduly
inclined t o  -PRO—E - '( B  or S> .
7. Ofle ii , the best way to halt n
child 's imitiisitivenoss is lo give
him a S—ACK HI or N' '.
Jl . A designing woman often pre-
tends lo be --Ol'TY! 11, or S> .
i) . Dismissal from a Hixxl posi-
t ion often proves a serious Itl.O —
IT or \\' < :
l l .  (loud nalui ' od peop le rue us-
ual ly  indulgent towards D-(iS
y>-ey know to be playful  U or"0> .J
CONTEST RULES
1. Solve the PRIZEWORDS pimla
by lining in tlie nilssinq letter* lo make
the words that you think best III lh«
clurv To do thh rcAd each) clue care-
•ully, tor you must think them oul and
give each word Ils true meaning,
1. You may lunmll . as many entries
• s you wish on the otllclal entry blank
printed In this paper bul no more than
one exact sired, hand-drawn lactlmlle ol
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, m Imcooraphed,
ttc.) copies ol the diagram will be ac<
cepted.
3. Anyone Is eligible to e-nlcr PRIZE-
WORDS except employes land members
ol their famllioi) ol the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, ttie contestant
must attach the completed nuizte on a
3-cent POSTAL CARD and mall It , The
postal caidl must be postmtarkcrt bclore
MIDNIGHT, MONDAY, lot lowing pubtl-
xatlon ol.iH»-puul», — 
5. All entries MUST be mallrd and
bear a postmark . Entries nol altachcd
on a postal card will not /be eligible.
Tills newspaper Is not responsible lor
entries lost or delayed In tbu mail , En-
tries not received lor ludflleio by » p.m.
Tuesday followlnq tho dale of publica-
tion ol the puirle are nol eligible).
Please do not enclose postal cards in
an envelope,
a. The Sunday News will award »50 to
the contestant who sends 1*1 an all-cnr.
reel solution. II more Hun one all-cor-
rect solution is received the prlre
money will be shared equally. II no
all correct solution is received 110 will
be added ' to the lo How Ing week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7, There Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only the correct answer can win. The
decision of the |udges it final and all
contestants , agree lo abide by the
ludges' doclslon. Alt entries become the
property ol Ihe Sunday news. Only one
prlie will be awarded to a family unit.
«. Everyone has the same opportunity
lo win, tor EVERY EN TRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming . ot a prlie Is ticce\urr.
f. Entries must be mailed to:
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday Nrwt
Box IS
—- -- Wifiona,- Minnesota- - —
10. The correct solution to this week' s
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
11. The Sunday News reserves tha
rlqht to cerrect any typographical tr-
rors wnlcrr may appear during, the
purrle game.
13. PRIZEWORDS duns may be ab-
breviated end such word s as AN, TUB
and A omitted.
13. No entry which has a letter thai
has hern erased or written ovor will
be com Wired lor judging.
Two Wrongs Doir t.
DEAR ABB^:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: 1 -am 17 arid have been nmrried for thr ee months .
My luLsliand ¦ works ni{jlits ' ' a n d ' I  don 't kno(y '^'li ;it (o do W'ilh myself
so I ' ffo out wi th  my pirl friends. .When , wo So but we- meet all
sorts of boys. I met a boy . who ', is 23 and also married , lie says
he lov< .'s me and now I . am all mixed up about my feelings for
my husband. I know I am no good for ¦ -clienting on my ' husband ,
but I rlon 't have the willpower lo slop. My -husband does n 't' suspect
anything. ¦' I ¦  am afraid I married too ' young. Can you . help me '.'
ALL MIXKD " UP
pri .A R MIXED UP: You need more liel p than I can give ,
you iii a letter . IT you don't have ii clergyman ,, find one.
He will put you on right track if you accept •his . guidance. ¦;
In Ihe meantime , drop those girl  friends and forgot tha t  2,!-
• year-old "boy" who is obviously as mixed up as you ' li re. .
DEAR ABBY: I am going into the. hosp it al in a few weeks for
a serious operation. Ilete is my problem :
My -daughter-in-law is a registered nurse. She has not offered
lo go wi th  me. I know if I asked her Io she would . piil up a fuss
to my son ' ;t'nd tell everyone in town she iv.as forced inlo it as slie
is very lazy and virions . We have had experiences with her before.
My other son said if she didn 't have (he decency to offer , be would
hire a special nurs< ' for me. What  should 1 do'.' CONKl ' SKI )
. I JRAR CONFUSF -I) :  Lei your other son hire a specinl nurse
for \'i >ii . You wouldn 't waul a lazy, vicious nurse Ink ing care ,
of vt»u just because it was free , would free '.'
DEAR ABBY: What do you th ink  of a young marr ied couple
who deliberately go mil of their  way lo keep from havin g children
because t hey. ."don 't want to be bothered"? They are very frank
in tel l ing their friends that they enjoy their freedom ami independ-
ence, " When Ihey are asked wlial they intend to do in their old
age , I'liey reply, "We 'll spend our money on clothes and travel. "
I would like to know if you think this couple i.s cold and selfish
because' niy husband and I arc that couple. We fail lo see any
point in  having children.  'I'liey ure nothing but hard work and
misery . BEING CAREFUL
I) EAU REINC : Please " continue to he "careful. " Children
born of such a union start  life wi th  a houvy burden.
DEAR ABBY: My neighbor has a foiii' -yenr-old girl and I have
a four-ye; ir-old hoy. They play together all the lime. The l i t t le
neighbor girl swears like a trooper , and now my son hits stalled lo
pick it up. You nover heard such language from kids!
I don 't believe in t ry in g  lr» discipline oilier people 's: children ,
hul I don 't know how else lo ship her . Don 't tell me to tjdk to .the
jttti 'enltHieemrsc-'I-hm-r-'lTr'nrn'IM
and (lie y just laugh .ind th ink  it 's cute. U isn 't possible In keep my
child away from (he playmate  next door , so what ' s the answer '.'
CUSSED OUT
PEAK f'USSKD: Tell your neighbors how your son has
picked up some purple profani ty  somewhere and how il dis-
turbs you. If they don 't get the. idea , U't it go. fvwkwnrd
though it may be. your four-year-old will survive Ihe wicked-
ness ol liis fouryra i -old temptress. And so will you. '
Las^Weerk5^ Solution
EXPLANATION OF ANSWERS
ACROSS
1. It's often difficult to forgive
a friend ' s GUILE (CuiitL^-Ouen
is better with GUILE ; in th is
sense, a trick or deceitful act , He
might have acted in our best in-
terests. Guilt goes further. He lias
committed ah offense . I t 's at least
usually difficult to forgive him.
4. The world would- probabl y be
much happier\ if there were no
longer any need of ALMS
(Arms^—Not Arms; there would
be little happiness if a tota litarian
country, were able to subjugate
the rest of the world , and thus
do ' away with need for .•• .weapons.
ALMS is better: . it imp lies that
Vh'ere would no longer be any peo-
ple in need. ¦'. :• " .
5. It 's apt . to ' make i\ wife won-
der when her husband is more of
a BEAU io . her than usual ( Dear '.
—Women ', are so pract ical that apt
is too , re-s;rained with Dear: when
he 's overly , affectioiud e she sus:
poet 's he ¦ has ' tUine something
wrong '. BEAK fits better; ' she
might wonder : if ' he ' s ill or has
business (.roubles, rut her than ac-
cept it as a-wor se  li t  of grouchi-
ness than , usual. .
'¦8. . Naturally,, a man tends to re-
sent any suggestion that his wife
has him' : TAPED! Tamed ^ Tam-
ed is weak , because of the impli-
cation that he has led a gay, bois-
terous life—which might pieaso
him , particularly if it 's untrue!
TAPED goes much further , indi-
cating she has the measure of
him. :
10. When- they, hear of a man's
being ROBBED on a big scale
his creditors are apt to be anx-
ious.'. (Robber) .—Ap t doesn 't go
far enough with Robber; he owes
them money, and their chances to
collect will be slim. The restraint
in the clue is better with TtOB-
BED: lie might well have re-
sources to fall back on.
11. Farmers of today probably
have fewer ACHES than their
forefathers did (Acres' . —ACIIKS
is the better word. Mechanization
has reduced the manua l labor in-
volved iri farming. Acres makes
an untrue statement. The trend is
toward larger farms. ¦'. : '.
¦ ,
13. It 's often very diff icult  for
(he average man to - FOOL ^a ':de-
signing woman 'Foil 7—Often , usi-
dcrstates with Foil , to frustrate ,
baffle; he's just an average man.
FOOL ' doesn 't go 7sq far and has
less significance. - lie mi ght fool
her but once.
It: People whose chief aim is to
be HEALTH Y are apt to become
hardened in the process (Weal thy . )
—Apt is too restrained with .Weal-
thy.; , when their chief aim is to !>e
Wealthy all other considerations
are subordinated to that  pursuit .
HEALTHY i.s better. One person
might: become fi l ter  and toughen; ,
another -: might overdo "things -anti '
actually -' - undermine his health.
DOWN
¦ 1. '-Sightseers ' are usually .at tract-
ed lo the scene of a big GAI.K
( G a l n > .— ^ A big Gala , celebration ,
vir tual ly  always ' - attracts , sight-
seers: Usually ' indicates GAl '.l-- ;
Site (if llie . ' storm ' . '"might be fur
oil the. bealen track.
1.He's usual ly ,  a weak charae-
• .ler who allows l i t t le  setbacks I o
¦JV I .ADDEi N h im (Sadden > .—Usually" t 'xaggci'ales - ' with Sadden. MAD-
DEN means , to enry gc; such a
'man is in,m likel y to be lacking
in . sell-control.
.1. The fact , thai  a man has a
DHY sens" ol humor often lends
to make him unpopular ( Wry i .—
A Wry S'-'Usc of humor is one
tha t ' s distorted : it more than
merely often tends to make hint
unpopular A DRV sense of humo r
isn 't so l ikely to be resented.
(5: She 's often a proud house-
wife who- . MAKE S a lot of trou-
ble over domestic afhiirs ( Takes ' .
—If she fakes a lot. of trouble
over domestic affa irs , she is ;i
proud housew ife. 'There isn 't qu i te
the same likelihood about Ihe
woman who MAKES ii lot of t rou-
ble over (hem; she might be quar-
relsome hy nature.
7- A.s a rule , Ihe more inex-
perienced an investor  the  . more
likely he is to get had SHOCK
(Slocki . —Slodc is we.-i k. It repre-
sents only one form of invest -
ment ; he ' might ' invest in commod-
ities or proper ty. SHOCK applies
to all  loin.s of investments.
D. A proud person is less likely
to resent help if i t ' s given SLYI.V
I Shyly). — SLYLY suggests the.
help is giyeu secretly, . cunningly
—and lie might not even know he
is being helped. The help given
SHYLY might still he given pub-
licly, which could be hi»nili ;iti«y
to a proud person.
10, The re.Hilt of a ItACE often
gives rise to serious objection'
(Kneel .—Ai first sight the word
result makes KACE seem a good
answer: however , often goes too
far: KAGE , in the other hand ,
often drives- ,r person to do things
which give rise lo serious objec-
tion.
12. II s usually easy for a shrewd
employe:- lo lei! when a worker
hasn 't a LOT of interest in his
work (Jot .) .—When the worker
hasn 't a .lot or the slightest bit
of interest in his work , a .shrewd
employer never has difficulty irt
spotting it. The worker who hasn 't
a LOT of interest still has soma
interest in his work.
Family Comedy Series
To Be Seen in Debut
THE KIDS OUTNUMBER the grownups in "Room For One
llbre^"' ' '^
Anna (mother) , Jeff (son) , George 'father ) , " Laurie- , '(laughter) ,
Flip (son) and Tramp (the dog). Here they meet a hew homeless
youngster, Victor.
V arncr Brothers , the h ome .. of
Clint" Walker and young.detectives ,
is taking a different tack vyith a
new family comedy series, "Room
For One Move ," beginning Jan.
27 , on ABC. No guns, no fights ,
no jazz singers, appear in this
homey ' affair about an engineer
nnd his wife who keep adopting
children.
Sweetness nnd light instead of
action and youth are the ingredi-
ents . Warners made a movie some
years ago called "Room For One
More ," starring Cary Grant  and
Tlctsy Drake , adapted from the
Anna Perrot t Hose novel of ¦ the
same name , and then hired a tal-
f i i ted New York actress , Peggy
Jit-Cay,- to play the TV version.
PEGGY AND R i c h a r d  Long
made a pilot a few years ago , but
it didn 't sell , and Peggy began
appearing in "Hawaiian Eye ,"
'"Maverick ," and "Surfsitle Six"
unt i l  another pilot went on the
market.  This one somehow made
the grade and Miss McCay, who
had spent three years in unendin g
tragedy on Ibe daily soap opera ,
"Love of ' Life ," now found her-
self wi th  a pleihsatit. solid husband
(Andrew iXiggan) , four , youngsters
and. a shaggy : dog called tramp,
who is part Yak and par t- a ire-
dale. .-
"One day on 'Love of Life ,' I
learned my sister was on trial ,"
said Peggy, "my brother in jail
on a graft  charge , - . my- , .nephew
had polio and • my hank account
was overdrawn . That v. as a. mild ,
unevent fu l  day. Normal murder
and sickness were rampant . I sur-
vived by learning lo vary Ihe
torment. A method '- net or. .playing
Ihe part , would be ready for ;.i
saiiiUiriiiiii after six weeks. "
MISS MCCAY had enough and
eanie west to play comedy and
compete w i t h  a wooly dog and
children. - Neither gives her any
trouble . "The boys— Ronnie . Dapo
and Timothy Kooiiey (Mickey ' s
son ) came ' to  me wilh their prob-
lems ," says Peggy, "awl the girls
— Anna Capri and Carol Ni cholson
— go to Andy Duggati . " The dog
goes to his t ra iner .
_ . , , , , , , r
_ 
¦ . 
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FOR THAT
SPECIAL OCC ASI(M "-' '^^ B^f t L
Why jusl eat . . . when yon can D I N E  at  $&p 4Pn I *j M^ H
the Mississippi ltoom in the finest style f^f t " '4u Af1 \i ,*''' *Am\ \
possible. Here you 'll f ind  a wide choice *iJr ' ' -~\ f ' T *' '-MJ^^K
of foods deliciousl y prepared and served ^i**"^ W*^ K - ^^BMIl
in jileasanl surroundings The next t ime •*,'7,1 . »v ^^-j^\j ^ l ^ 2 _ ^ m w
;
you "dine out" make it t in-  Mississipj ii l>y^ '^-3tu QfV., '',&<fe, \8s5
Room , so ronvcnienlly located r ight  down- -•«.¦• - -  
B T^O JT ^^T^P J F B^T TJTI J f Vf V T-?AT"^ I"^}/? \ 
Food Served
¦HHl99^Pfe0lri i tw7?9r9 ~^ ^^?«vP9^^^^ l^ ,o
mmm^m^HaWimtK ^[m1m\\ M lkM B Ik. L.j TM^^^^^H Dail y excopl Sunday
TV Maiibag
Question—You . hardly ,  ever see - . - . . .
any! hing in print . about- . Walt Dis-
ney 's p'rivale life. Is he married .
and does he have children '.' Also ,
how ok! is he and i.s he as -weal-
thy as some people . say( L. It ,
Denton , Mirh 'igiii) . ¦
' '
. :' Answer—I don 't know how weal- '
thy some, .people ,say Mr.  Disney
is but flie^A^oji'Ti-hi't he far - from ' .
. the. rMnT irlfiey. estimated tha t
lie . is at least a millionaire The , :
Wal t :  Disney Enterprises , which
- '¦ include- the successful , nun c com-
pany and studio, the . TV produe-
7 tion iin it. and "Disneyland" , arc "7:
-.very hig business: Biit is wasn 't
-alway s easy going - for the car-
toon " master.  ' Walter. Elias Disney .
was born - iii. -. Chicago . -on . Dccenr- 7
'her 5. liio i . He showed a defini te
gif t  for drawing ato ny early . - -a .m?'.
'After - serving in World War h evert '
. -though lie was '.order age , Walt
took a lug ' gamble and went into¦' -partnershi p -with liis brother ., Hoy.
' . .. to- .produce' ' animated cartoons: In :
7 the beginning they bad many set-
backs hut f i n a l l y  . hit pay dir t  wit h
. their first hil l  length car-toon , fe.'i- • : ;
(ut'c , "Sirtlw7 White and the Seven '
" Dwarfs .*^  Walt Disney is married
to the former Liliian : Bounds and
they have two .daughters. • ¦;
SUNDAY ' '.".. '
10:15 "Kings Row," Ann Sheridan , Robert Cummings, Ronald
Reagan. A. young doctor ' sees a small town, in all its petti-
ness and squalor at the . turn of the century. Splendid
• 7- drama (1941). Ch. 11. ' 7 ;
10:20 "Ghost Breakers," Bob ..Hope ,:. -Paillette Goddard. Good
Hope comedy which combines chills with 1-aughs. Bob goes
along to Cuba to help Paulette claim a haunted castle"." - .. " ( 1940) . Ch. 3.
"Strangers on a Train," Rc*ert Walker , Ruth Roman,
Farley Granger. Taut and suspenseful psychological drama,
directed by the master of suspense, Alfred Hitchcock Walk- -
er and Granger meet on a train and form an unholy pact
involving murder (.1951), Ch. 10. -
_ 10:30 "A Man Alone/' Ray Milfand , Mary Murphy, Raymond
Burr , Ward Bond . A glinslinger exposes the leader of an
outlaw band who massacred a stagecoach party. A differ-
ent Western wilh plenty of suspense <1955) . Ch, 9.
"Teti Tall Men," Burt Lancaster , Judy Lawrence, Gilbert
Roland. A merry spoff on the Foreign Legionnaires and
theii escapades with harem girls, etc. Played an a tongue-
in-cleek style (1951)'. Ch. 13.
¦ ¦ MON DAY ¦' "" " ¦
7:30 "The Egg and I," ClaUdette Colbert , FrcdTMacMurray, Mar-
jorie Main. A cornedy about the trials and tribulation s on a
.. . . . chicken farm. This picture introduced the characters of
-Ma and Pa Kettle . Based on Betty McDonald's best seller
(1947) . Ch. 11.
10:30 "Mission to Morocco," Lex Barker , Juli Reding. Ch. 3:
"Split Second," Stephen McNally, Alexis Smith , Jan Sterl-
ing. Escaped prisoners hold hostages in a Nevada atom
boinb test area. Suspenseful, taut melodrama (1955) , Ch.
1'- * . '
' ¦' :• : ^"r-'"\ - ' - .. " ."¦ . -' . 1
11:30 "Sharpshooters,'' Brian TJonlevy,7L ynn Bari. Drama in- '¦;'¦'¦!
vohing a pair of friendly enemies who are nowsreel
cameramen (1938). Ch. 13. - . . . • ' ¦ "- 1
. 11:35 "Menace in the Night," .Griffith Jones , Lesa Gastoni . Ch.
" - ' . ¦ A :' ' . " ¦ . . ¦ - '
¦ ¦" " " ¦: '"
" ' - - . ' TUESDAY - ¦"
¦¦¦'• '¦' '
7:30 "Bad for Each Other," Charlton Heston, TJzabcth Scott , Di-
anne Foster. Wealthy socialite Lizabeth Scott tries to con-
vince young doctor Charlton Heston to practice ¦ among the' ¦
: town 's exclusive clientele .-. 'while nurse "-Dianne Foster points 7
out the coal .miners' need for his-services (1954) . Ch. 11.
10:30 "The Magic Carpet ," Lucille Ball , Raymond Burr. John
Agar . TV' s. 'Perry -'Mason and Lucille Ball find themselves
in the mystical time of the Caliphs" ' .and '. ' "Viziers in this
Arabian Nighls farce .:( 1951) . Ch: 11. ; '
11:35 "Let's, Be Happy,"- Trmy Martin , Verp-Fllcn. Vern-EIIen
inherits some money and travels to Scotland; Tony r\Iartin .7
' : sings (1957). Ch7 4. '
WEDNESDAY
7:30 "One Mfnofe to Zero," Robert Mifchurn , " Ann BJylh.' A '
colonel carries oh a romance before leaving for the perils
-of Korea (1951) . Ch. 11.
10:30 "Girls in 509." Ch. 3.
"R ythm on the River," Mary Martin , Ring Crosby. A.pop-
ular composer vho has a gliost writer hires a girl to write :
his lyrics (1940 ). Ch. 11.
1-1:05 "Leather Gloves," Cameron Mitchell , Virginia Grey : A box-
er stops off in a small town long enough to straighten out
some affairs (1948) . Ch. 4.
THURSDAY
7:30 "Because of Him ," Deanna TJurbin, Franchof Tone. Charles
Laughtdn. A comedy romance about how to succeed in the¦ theater (1940) . Ch. 11. ' ¦¦ ,"
10:30 "Strange Conf«ssions," Jea n Cabin , Ellen Drew, Kiebard
Whorf. A melodrama about an imposlcr who takes on the
identity of a dead soldier and joins the Tree French army
. (1944 ) . Ch. ii.;. . -
"Men of Texas," Robert Stack . Broderick Crawford , A
bandit organizes an outlaw Rang after Ihe Civil  War , makes
raids in -the ' guise' of a patr iot  11942) . Ch. 13.
FRIDAY
7:30 'The Brave Bulls ," Mel Ferrer . Anthony Quinn , Miroslnva.
About the life , both pri vate and public of a famed mata-
dor . Probing photography makes it a pcne lratinfi study( 1951) . Ch. 11.
10:30 "The Big Tipoff ," Richard Conic. Constance Smith. A .news-
man exposes a charity 'fund , racket U95f3 !. Ch. 3.
"The Tanks arc Coming, " Steve Cochran , Ma l i  Alden. War
drama about t he  hard-headed sergeant who learns live im-
portance of slicking wi th  his nlen < 1951 ) . Ch. 9.
"The Sun Never Sets," Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Basil Ra th-
bone. A British diplomat uncovers an under ground radio
t ransmitter ready to incite a war Miffit ) . Ch. 11.
10:45 "Tovarich ," Clatidette Colbert , Charles Hoyer . Rasil Rath-
bone. Top -drawer comedy about two royal paupers Who
.'ire carrying 40 billion francs for the czar hut would rather
slnrve than spend il ( 19.17) . Ch. 6.
11:30 "Phantom Lady," Fraiicliot Tone , Flla Raines , Thomas
Clomez. A man is convicted of murdering his wife and a
few pontile Who believe him innocent try to clea r him
<1<M ) . Ch. 4, ' -
"The Beast of Hollow Mountain ," (luy Madison , Patr icia
Medina. An A nioi.icar , rn»cher in Mexico comes up a"ainst
th e  menace of prehistoric Tvranosaw'tljj f.Utex <l!ir >(i i . Ch. 8.
SATURDAY - . >?- . , 
¦ ,
7:30 "Tarzan Triumphs ," .lolinny Weismuellor , Frances Oifford.
Tarzan makes il tough for Ihe Nazis who have landed near-
liy ( 1943) . Ch. 11.
8:00 "Cheaper by Iho Doien ," Clifton Webb , Jeanne Cru 'm , Mvr-
na I/iy. Comedy drama about a very large fami l y ruled by
Papa Webb . Rased on Ihe best-selling novel of the  same
name (1950) . Chs. 5-10 .
lO. ftn "Dark Passage ," Humphrey Bogarl , L.wen Bacal l . A man
escapes from S;i n Ouenl ii i to prove himself innocent of mur-
dering bis wi fe  <1947i . Ch 11.
10:15 "Johnny Guitar ," .loan -Crawford . Stirl ing I lavden , Scott
Brady, Merc edes McCainhridcc A gambling I KUISC pro'-
prietress . lias huill  her eslalilishmeii ' on a railroad site,
earns Hie resent ment of the town MII54 I Ch 9. ¦
10 20 "Double Indemnity, " Fred Mii cMmrav , Barbara Slanwvck,—¦"¦-'¦:- F,ircvraf(t Cr,' KohlTlKmv;"'nntrhcratr"mTirdr 'rrerei\ '('s-^i---s<vie<>h-
iiiR examination in Ibis tense, exoiling adai il atinn of the
James Cain novel <!! ) 1I7  Ch 3. ¦
"GunfinMors .," Randolph Scott . Rarba r a  Pi' ; llon . Forrest
Tucker. A ituns linger wants  (o h a n g t i n  his nistols I" 1' lands
in the middle of a ran «e war . Well-trtarle Weslern u i l h  some
riiived aellofi ( 1947) . Ch 10.
10:30 "The Quiet American ," Audio Murphy . M i< u ael l l ' d 'o ave ,
Claude Dauphin. Cieorilia M"l' Cr:«bn '"< ' Oeene 's ,-mi'ry
novel enmns to the .screen wilh Audie Murphy as the  hero
(I05H ) . Cli, 4 .
Week's^TV Movies -
SEND
-  ^\} I. 7 -^ D^'-.- ™\J -7
: ::m.PLMMM
¦ ': p ^ ^0 ^& !M& ' ¦ P '-QZ S^i^? ' .'?s^
-fsW^Sl^ ri^ asStl kV Jf H&f
^W^^Stfe^SiaiiK**.
. . . they bring beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-in.
^kiircclil'^
I 
Winona 's Qualit-y Florist for
over 60 years
Morning
7:00 'Film Shorl 13
7:30 American Adventure . 5
Cartoons 13
l.OO Sacred Heart 4
<A t: If Story Tiin O. \ 5
5 ilv.il'on Army 13
8:15 * Davey .arid Goliath A
" a-. ior Light rime A
j *:.. "Adventure in Africa - 5 ,
¦ Btg7. Picture ' - 8
. Movie ¦ ' . .. ' .,3
1:45 Christum Science . A
Christophers 5
. *.:. O0 "tamp ' -Unlo My Pfot 
' 3 8
nuyine'!,s and .F inance  . 4
Qui/ ,i -Catholic -5 "
¦ 
9:30 Lonli Op and Livo .13
A:ii w . -.l't '.n - Dep.irlim.nt . 4
ClWn.il Ll'ihl ' .- ' " - .. S '
¦'- .
" • '' . .c'-i p . i- .t-iy ? !.! 
¦ 
to ¦
.10 ?)!) -C. '
"::.": -7 ' -  Thren 1 J
- , : ¦ " .' si n p. ,. i i ;i» . • - . ' "
¦' . • '. .  5
r .iilii for Today ; ¦- ' . I. I-.¦ - ¦ O.. ,ii: f-' n').,| l-, . - - ID -
' .Tl-i- . i'-, the . Answer . - 13 .
7 . 10 .M Ti '- <; I:, Oil? Ll/, ' . 3 5  '8
0.j;n: ih-:cio;.vn . ':, 4 -
.¦7 . 7 ' Jim -H^... 
'" ¦ • - 7 Wh
¦ r,-,n - j ".  . . to
F.iini* nnrum . 11
.11:00 ' ' -Ti l ls
' . Is  the Aiisv/er ' ' " . . " . 3 '
'¦ .Ar>iot ic , in  ¦ Adventure ' 5
¦*" " . F.iilh inr Today. . 8
Bui Picture • .- .' . 1 3
¦" O, ,|l. Roberts . 9
Chu: cti : Service ' . ' 11
. 11:30 '. .V/.iilii'ngtoh
' C o n ve r s a t i o n  3 3 "
' . Movie ' 7 ' 4 - 1 3
I n d u s t r y  on Par.-ide A
'
. -Sus ie . - 
¦ 
. 
' 9 -
II; 15 , Wo'i Iri ui Avi.ili'on A
Onvey .ind Goliath <•
11:55 News  3 8
Afternoo n
: 15-, 00 :F»L-iy" lioii'.-e ¦ 3
' f-|.'v;s. 
' .(.
¦ . ¦: Cuil'.l!!', 'Sl'OVVC.l ^C . 5
. . " ;.:. |-l;-.inhl ' . ' ¦ '
¦ k ' .¦ Tli,.' A«',v.er . 
¦ 8
. . . '- .
¦ Su- ,i" - ' ¦ ¦ ' - . ' " . .
'. 5
Hou,.r Pel,-clivo li
" '.-.' Bowiinu . n
12:15 Bowlerama . 4
12:30 John Brown's Body . - 3
Builders Showcase '5
This Is Ihe Lile .. 
¦ , 
' 
«
• Christophers a
Souls Harbor . '*'.
' IsOO " Movie 5-»
Family itour £
Light Time- 0
Execut ive Report , li
. 1:15 christian Science ¦ «.
Ctiiropra<tor Inlormalion 8
All America Wants
. to .Kiio>w " 11
Movie . |3
A P.ro.jecl 20 production :.
narrati'd Iiy Kmmet.t .
-. . Kelly. .'."DnPont.7 Show
• ¦ "'..' of Ihe Week. ;' ' - '..'
9:OO p.m.
KROC-TV
Channel 10
1:30- Sports Spectacular 3:^-8
S.tumpus Boys 6
Wrestling ' - .10
All An-in ic, Want s ,
lo Know "11
2:00 Directions 6
Burns & Allen 7 11
2:30  Adventure Playhouse 31
Art .1
Stevenson Report - . t-
, 3:00 Boviling .' . 3
Colt ' *->
Issues - 4 ?
3:30 Bridge i
Assignment Undercover : 9.
Homo Sl-o-w ¦ 33
4:00 Amateur Hour ' 3-4
Focus, 510
Wide World 6 9 :
. Coll Tournament . 6-8-9-13 .¦ MOVlCr . 11
4:30 Mounted Polk* 3
College Bowl 4
5:0fl 20th Century 3-l'l
Meet the Press 510
5:30 Mr. Ed 3-4 )
American In Orbit 5-1013
Mavertclc 4-9
Bridge ' ' 11
Evening
' 4:00 Lassie. . 3-19
Bold .. Journey .11
4:30 Dennis the Menace . 3^ 3  . ' ¦ ¦ .
Wall Disney (C) . 5-10-13 " -
- Follow Iho Sun . 4 9 ' . .
pi e^l Music . 11
7:00 Ed S'- j !'i^'
1n . - - 3-.V 8
" : Hot:<i-v Vi 7
. .-7:3 (1 C .Vr . 5-1 ' 5 10 13
Lavim^in 6.-''
8. CO Electric. ' ¦Theater 3 4-3
Bonansa . (C) ¦¦ 5-10:13 ' ' .- ¦
Bus ': .S.Iop' '
¦ "¦ ' " . 6-» ' ¦ "
8:30 Jack- . Benny 3 13 ;
9:00 Canilict ' " camera - 3 4 fl
DuPon t Shovi ol -
-t l i e .' -W.'ek. •'. 5-10-13
Adventures in .Paradlse 6?
'. Great Music •' ' li
... *:30 What' s My Line 3 4
Best , ol the Post, ; " 8' . ' .•
¦
News: . . ' " .'
¦ ¦ ¦ 117 "' .. .' 
¦
. 10:00 Nevrt .-_ 3-4-5-4 8 I-IO-IJ
Dr.: Harold . Deulsch 11
10:15 The M.in Who Was There f
Movie U
. 10.20 Movie 3
Orn.in Recital ...• 8
. Sunday Showcaso 10
10:30 . Bowlinq 4-6'
Movie ¦ "" , 5-9-13 ..' .
. ' .' ' ' Surtiide SliC S
11:30 Movie 5
Martin K.ano 8 .
" . . MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL.
•in i..o \:<i ¦' ¦ -wi  cn cn: nksri-  ct. 5 . -K rCA '-ch ; 2 ; ¦
KMoP cn. »
STATION LISTINGS
AUSTIN - KV- VM Ch 6
ROCHESTER - t.ROC Ch; 10
ICIWA
. MASON CITV -. KC.LO Ch. 3
WISCONSIN
EAU CLAIIl 'E ',vr£AO Ch. 13
LA CROSSE Wf.BT. Ch: 8
Programs ';u oiect to change. -' -
Afternoon
1:Jt) ra Hablamos Espanal 2
Mou'oparty 3-4 :8
Loretl.1 Younq ' 5 1 0  13
, * Make a Face - 4  .
My Lltlle Margie ?
, , ;¦ 1:45 Americans at Worlc 2
J:00- Tins |s Your P.T.A.' 2
Millionaire 3-4 a
Or Malone 5-10 -13
Jan.? wvman 4-9
2 7 5  Mahaha Jackson Slnqs 11
1:30 Map ' Ski l ls  2 '
Verd ic t  Is Yours 3 - 4 - 8 .
" .
Qui Five Dauqlilers 10
S^ven Key's i t
S - t  l e t  Journal u
2 55 . Neiv,  . .7 I n
3 00 S(ie,H< Up 2
U II .|II II;I l> ,iy 3 1 8
M,ik.' . Kiiom Por
O.nhly 5 10 n
Oui -eii Inr a Day 6 v
' L id'  ol Hlley 11
3 15 ',i'Ci »l Sim in . 3 -1 H
3 : 1 0  t. i -acl ien P iev lVw 2
I' lliie ot Nhilil 1 1 3
II -i ¦• ' , Ha l lywoiKl  S UI I I
Anne, n Andy 1 '
Wlio On You nw.l 4 9
3 55 N.'W 5 10 13
— 4:00 C t i l i m v y  Comet ?
Sl' iiw 3
Aioiiiut the Town a
Tnppi-f S
n.niil- ,l.ind « V
M S  mi.lit tt
C'n i ' t i . i n  Srleiifn 10
. I' «)|...ye U U
4:15 Am,'i  nan', al Win it IO
«: JO O.w t' -, ClnlilimiM' J
ll.irn 4
Kukla and Olllr 5 I 1
Colleiie o< Iff All I
Clillili t u:i _Muvui..-. - -IJ —
4:10 A M I  and Ills Oo'2 1
4:45 Horky II
5.00 Hue kell ierty Hound J
yat fl  li '.ir 4
C.ii toon-, 4
' K Kittie s Hour H
Loo<ley I unerj Cl"l> V
SiMi' -iinan I
Quick Oi.iw McGruw II
5:15 I Led Three Llvei S
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy - A t
Cecil and Beany 4
Kit Carson I
. Huckelberry Hound 14
Olck Tracy . 11
•Televisiis 13
5:45 News 3 4 5 9 II 13
I .- ¦
S-.5S NAT. MaqcH' 4
Din.'i Merri lJ  nnti  Victor
dory, spcciol u, vi e s t
.slar.s. join • Itoyinoj td
Mnssey ' ;'iiul Uicluird
C'luinibcrlaiii  in
"Dr. Kildare"
7:30 j).m.
KROC-TV
CKannel 10
Evening
4:00 Die Omit' , iho 7
News 3 1 5 i 9 10
Y.tnry [li'ii iini«T •)
Hi ok en A i u>w 11
Indian It,- ul Kepni t i  1:1
rt: .10 G / i '.'il ' lln, mil 3
[linili.T Hi ,mn,i:|>n n
II.Mill V . i l l . 'v D a y s  -\
O u t l a w ,  5 10 1 1
Onle .mil M.ii I i, -l 6 B 1
Whli lyliinl-.. II
7 . 01 S|i.ine,li 2
Hipcont 14
1)01111,1 lie—,| 4 0 »
Hljh^.,1, I' ,11, III |
7:30 College Report ' - I
Real M,c«oys 4-t
Bob Cummlng* 3-4-ft
Dr. ki|dar« 5-10
Movla II
Hard "
«:00 Artist Series .2
My Three Soni .4-9
Groucho . 3-4 ¦
Music rime 8-13
8:30 Ecofl<ln->lcs . . . . ?
GeitrucK' Berg , 3 4
Harel :" 5 1 0
Marole '-'
My Titr ee Sons 6
Rlproul 11
9:00 Western CI vl l ir . it ion 2
" COS R'l- 'tioi 'l-s 3-4  8
Mitc.lt Miller (C) 5 10 13
UnlniKlinljies 4 9
Johnny Miclniqlil 11
9:30 Town .i nd Country 1
News II
10 00 Scored lor Tliree 2
Ni"'/ . 3 4 5 4 0 9 1 0  13
M 5'liM rf II
10 30 Hiicne Show I
10:10 nackil iounrl  }
Ciaclier -Mnel 3
Giouclui 4
J a r k  I* ,iar 5
Advill'iri' In I 'aradjte fl
I' etei  ' Gunn . 1
I'hntn t IJ IV  10
Movie 11
M.i-,t,' i |> i , - ,-e 1 healer 13
10 35 S-t i . i ii i M i.v .iy t
j .irk i* i.it to
10; 10 Woi lih, art Ki-lii|iim 1
11:00 Delei |lv-s 3 
Oatitmii ', | ioits 4
I I . VI Man ma li>« Cha l l enno  >
12:00 News 5
San l'i JWICKCO Heat f
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos Espanal I
House Parly 3 4 8
Loretla Young 5-1013
Make a Face T" * .
My Little Marglti »
1:45 -Komm," ' Lach. Lernc 2.
2:00 Music Irom Ohio Stale 2
¦ 
Millionnaire - . . 3-4-8 " '
Dr. AAalone 5 10-13 ,
Jane w.yman 7- 4.9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson Sings 11
5:30 Secondary, in Service 2-
' ¦¦ " '. 
: . - - ' , Verdict Is ;Yours 3-4 8
Our Five D.-iuyhlerS 510-13 .7
Seven Key^ . -4 -9
Secret Jourtri l 11
2:55 Nov. s . •¦ ¦¦ : •  
¦ ¦ ' .
¦ 
. 3 4 .a
3:00 Tea at Ttiree 2
Queen tor ,1 Day - . C ? " ¦ ¦
Briui-.' lor D.iy. ' 31  3
¦'Li le or Ri ley  ' 7 : 11. .
fv'i,il:e Room' .
lor Daddy ¦ . ' "¦ 5 1 0  13
3:15 Oecret  Slonn , 3-4 8
3:30 Who Do You. Trust 6 9 7'. :
Edqe ol Night 3 4-9
Amos 'n' Andy : ¦ ¦' ".
¦ 
. II /
Here 's Hollywood S-10 13
¦ : 4:00 . Music . . . ,3
Around Ihe Town 4 ¦
Love Thai. Bob 5
Bandstand ' t,t
Met-I McGiaw . 8 .
' .- ¦ :  This Is  the Life 10
. Popeye 11-13
4:30 Boro : 4
Kukla and Olhe .- . 
'
.
¦ .' . '
¦" 5-1 .3 .
Collect e ol Ihe Air 8
¦Movie ¦ 10
4:35 T.N. Talters^-Andy 'l
Gang. 5
Film ." .• ¦ . 13
,4:45 Rocky •'"
¦¦ - .¦ 11 ,
5:M Axel and His Doff «
. Cartoons . ' ' A\
Quick Draw McGraw •
Looney Tuners Clult »
Superman - 1 1
Huckleberry Hound 11
5:3*3 Bart's Clubhouse 3
¦ Clancy ¦' ¦ " .«:
Laurel S, Hardy <
Kit Carson ; 8
Dick Tracy II ;
National Velvet to
Public Service 7 13
5:5S Mr. Magoo . 4
"The Slorm"
Starring Nnncy7 . Kelly
and "David : McLean on
.\ >TWSer,r :;
:' ¦- ,
9:00 p.m.
IROC^TV
Channel 10
Evening
4-.00 Typino SHIUs , ¦
¦ • .' . 1 
'
. News" . 3 4 -5 -6  8-10
Mr, ' ¦ -Luck "/. . . .-
'. ' " 9
Royal:  l^^ouhties . • . 11
¦4:30 ' Music.  ' " .:' J
To Tell Hie Trultt: 3:4-8 .:
Shannon . 5
Cheyenne 6 9
Cain 's Hundred ' . 10
Whirlyhirds . . . 11
201h Century . 13
7:00 Current. Concepts t ¦
Pete and Gladys 1V4-*
Lite of Robert E. Lei 5-11
Highway Patrol 11
7:30 Window on Main St. S-A-*
Price Is Right S10 1J
Rillefnan t-t
Headli.-ier MoWt II .
8:00 Middle East -I
Danny Thomas .. . ' . . - 3-4-t"
. 87lh Preclhct . • ¦ . "". 5-10 .
Surlside s 6-» -
Sea Hunt ij'7-
8:30 . Ypu Are What. .
You Speak " 7
Andy Criilitil 7 J-4-3
Man . and the Challenge 13
9:00 '• Western '. C'Vi.li-i.ition. 1
.- . Hcnn-:sey ' . 3-4 3
Thriller " 7  5 10-13
Ben Cisey 6 ?
9:30 World Af fairs 2
I've dot .a -Sec re t  3-4-3
" ' ¦ '- . News: :'/ I 
¦ "
10:00 Great .Books . '¦ ¦ J
, Nev/ s 3-4 i-l-l-Ml U
' MSquad . I
10-20 Home Show . B
10:3O Background 2. ..
¦¦ Movie 3.
Groucho Mar< . 4
. : . . '
¦ ' • . Jack Paar 5-10 .
Hav/aiian Eye a
Peler. Gunn 1
¦- .. Tho.it-jr - IV .
Follow Ihe Son 13 .
10:40 . Art ' .. ¦ J ' . '¦
10:45 My Lil'le Marolo . t
' 11:00 - Coron.-iao t ¦• ¦ -4
Five Pingers ' 9 ' ' .
11:30 International Zono 8
Movie' • 13"
Playhouse 4
12:00 News 5 ' ..'
San -Francisco . Beal *
Afternoon
1:M Ya Hablamos Espanol 2
- Houseparly 3-4-J
Lorelta Young 7 5-10-13
Mako a Face . *
My Little Margie • »
1:45 Komrri, Lach Und Le:rne 2
2:00 Science 2
Millionaire 3 4-9
Dr. Malone S 10-13
. Jane Wyman 6-9
^.-25 Mahalia Jacltson Slnqs il
2:30 Die - Deutsche. Slunde 2
Verdict  Is Yours 3 4-8
Our Five Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 61
Secret Journ.il 1!
2:55 News 3-4 8 '
3:00 Brighter Dr.y 3-4 »
Make Room For
Daddy S 10-13
Queen For a Day A-9
Lilo ol Riley 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3 4 0
3:30 ndgn ot Night ' # 3 4 8
Here's Hollywood S )0 13
Who Do You Trust 4 9
Antos 'it ' Andy 11
4:O0 Around the Town 4
' Movie .1
Lovo That lloll 5
ll.inil.l nut 15-9
Shannon fl
Indusli y On Parade 10
CiMicye 111!
4:15 Newsi -,.| 10
4:30 floni 4
""' " "KuU 'uP'iVur 'o'iiin' i'vi
Cnllegi' ol llnf Air B
Chlldien 's Th.Mler 10
4:1J T.N. t a t t e r s  Andy 'i
O.HKl 5
Public Servicu 13
4:4] Rncky I
4:50 Newi 4 »
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons . 4
Yogi •
Looney Tuners Club »
Superman 11
School Reporter 1J
5:15 I Led Three Lives S
4:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
Huckleberry Hound ' • ¦ '. t .
Baio »
Au<lrey Afc-idoivs, Peler
hind Mityes and Mary
llejdy, \'vt.'.s Montahd
and Sieve Allen are
guests on -
"The Dinah
Shore Show"
in color.
at 8:30
KROC-TV
Channel 10
Jell's Collie 10
Dick Tracy  It
Public Llln aiy 13
5:40 Ctus.Klel K.lblilt 13
S:45 News 3 4 5  9 11 13
5:55 Mr. M.KIOO 4
Evening
*;W. . _.Wot,(li..on HeUgion— J—
Newt  3 4 5 6 B I O
nug'. flunny f
Two Faces Wi-st 11
4:10 To lie Annoimcvtl 19
K.iwtililii 3 4 B
Inletn.ilional Show
Time 5-10 )3
Pioneers 4
Hocky 11
7:00 Co'ntinenlal Conimenl *
Hathaways *-*
Hlqhway Patrol 11
7:30 Scored lor Three 1 ¦
Route 64 3-4 •
At Ihe Threshold S-10-13
Flintstones *-t
Headliner Movie II
8:00 Gregorian ' Chant 1
Sunset Strip t f
8:30 MusTc"«'n> " "7 " " J
Father ol the Bride 4-i
Manhunt 3
Dinah Shore 510 U
T:00 5h,il<e'.|l''are ; , 2
Twiliqfi.l Zoti fi 3 4 0
Corru[) tors 4-9
. Jotinny Midnight IIy
9:30 Eyewitnoss 3 4
diet Huntley 5 11
Price Is Rlnhl 0
King ol Diamonds 10
News It
10:00 Americans at Wo rk 2
News 3-4 5 4- 8 9 IB
M Sinii>i» H
10:15 Industry On Parad« 2
10:30 Sewing Is Pun t
10:30 Oackgi tlillut 2
Movie 3-9-11
Theater 4
llesl n» I'a.ir J
Cnrtiip ttii'!, 8
.JUiisif.,.'!11"1.'.. - .._ '. id- 
My Tlni 'e S0IU 11
10:40 Speak Up 1
10:45 Mnvln I .
Jack p-'i'ir 10
11:00 "Mnvln 11
11:30. Pealuro Movl« 4-8
13:00 News V*
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos Espano 1
Houseparly 3 4 1
Loretla Young . 5-10-33
Make A Face *
My. Little Margie . ,  » .
1:45 Art " . - , . ' !-
2:00 Exploring Selene* 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone . 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 4-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson Sings 11
2:30 Number Mysteries 2
Verdict Is Yours ,7.1-4-8
Our Five Daughters 5-10 13
.Seven Keys : . ' :6-9
Secret Journal II
. </__>: 55 News ' . 3 -4-8 :
3.00 Fami ly . Living ; 2
. Brinhk-r Day 7' . - ' '¦' 3-W
" .' FvUsYte - Room For • .
. . D & d d y  5- 1.0:1.1"
Queen For a Day 6 ?
.' ' Life ol Riley 11
3:15 Secret Storm • ' - 3 .4-8
3:30 .Learning and Teachers 2
Edge ol Night 3 4-J .
. . .. . Here 's'. Hollywood 5-1013 7
. Who . Do You. Trust 6-9 -
. -. .
' Amos -n " Andy . .- ' ' . 11
3:55 . News 5-10-13 .
.' . 4:00 Chimney. Corner . 2 ,
¦ 
. ¦ .. Sampjer . : 3
Around the Town 4
Love, tlial Bob- . .. . 5
B.lndstcind ' . ' ' : - ¦ 6-9 . .
Phil Si lvers 'a 7
Arithmetic' -¦ 10
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Bart ' s Clubliouso . 3
'Bo jo.
' -' - . . 4
Kukla and Ollle . 5-13
" . - ' - • •
¦ College of the Air 8
Children's Theater 10
: 4 :35 T.N. Tailors—Andy's .7
Cang ¦' . 5
Public. Service : 13
4:45 Rocky 11
.4:50 ' News .' -.
¦' .. 4-9 7
S.-00" Ale* and His Dog 4
Cartoons . «
Yogi Bear 13
'. BOJO 
¦ -.-a ¦-'"
Looney Tuners Club »
Superman . 3i
5: IS I ted Three lives 5
' 5:30 Clancy 4
Laurel 8. Hardy «
Kit Carson I
Quick Draw McGra* 10
Pufciic ^Service '. 13
"Dick Powell
Show"
,. 'Slarrins' . John Ireland ,
Steve Cochran , Gary
Merrill . Nancy. ' D11 vis. .- ' .'
aiid:Din ,'i Merrill.
8:00 p-rii .
KROC-TV
Channel 10
:. Dick Tracy 11
5:40 Crusader - Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3 5  9-11-13
¦ 5:55 Mr. -Masoo -4
Evening ¦';""'• ..''
6:00 Die Deutsche . 2
News :. 3-1 5 4-8-10 _ '
¦ Aquiinauts .9
Border Pa t ro l  11
6:30 Folklore. 2
. Huckleberry. Hound 4 .
' Mr .  Magoo " . 3 .  ¦ 1
Laramie (c) 5-10-13 ¦ ' :
Bug s Bunny . 6
Cou lee Crossroads 8
Whir lyblrds.  11
7:0O You and Your Job 1
Password . 3 4
Bachelor Falher 6^8 9
Highway Patrol ¦' . '
¦ 
1J „.......:
7:30 Speak Up I
Dobbie Oillis : ' 3-4
Alfred Hitchcock 5-10-11
New Breed 4-» '
Beachcomber ' .' " ¦ ' • . -
Movie n
8:0O Quest Fop a^luei 7
Red . ste-tten ¦ 3-4-8
Dick Powell 5-I0-13 '. '. ' .
8:30 Economics Credit Course 2 7
. tchahod and Me 2-A-B
: Yours lor a ' Song' . . 6-9
9:00 Shakespeare i '¦ ¦ ¦ '
Garry Mnbre ¦ , 3-4 3
A.mc 'f ic.-l
'nj " in OrDi t  . 5 - 1 3 -
¦ . Ernie Kov .acs Special.  6 9
¦T igh t rope ; -  '. ' ;- • ¦ . . " .
¦¦ to .
Sea Hunt n
9:30 Monlovani 10.
To He. Announced 6-9
, Npvis 11
10:00 .Big Picture . 2
N,"^!___ J- - 3 4 - 5 - 6 - 8  9-10-13 
' . . rA Squad": ' ¦ ' . ; ' 11
10:20 Home Show " 8v.
10:30 A r t s  2
Third  Mail . ' 3.
Groucho , ' 4
Jack P.iar 5-10
Untouch, i t i les 8
Peter Guiln 9
'
. - ' . Theater ; . 1 1  '- .
'" ' ' ' ¦
.Maverick . 13 .
'• ' -
10:35 Pendulum . . - ¦ - ' i . . 
¦ 
*.
'
11:00 Tigh'.lr
'ona " ... . , 3
Coronado ' 4 .
Cringe. Inc. . 9 -
11.30 The Third Man ,- .
' " 8
Theater 7 4-13 ¦ ¦ '.
'. '
11:00 N' A S  
' ' ¦ s 6
San Francisco ' Boat f
Morning
4:45 Country Stylo U.S.A.—
Music 8
T;00 Flying Saucer—
Slgfrled 4
Minnesota Farm Seen* S
Fl'm Short 13
7:38 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
1:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
1:15 Light Time 13
1:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village Jr. 3-4
Learn t<i Dr aw 3
Snarl Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers . b
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 14B
King Leonardo 5 6 10 13
10,-00 Magic Land 3-4 8
F"ry 5-10 -13
10:30 Hoy Rogers 3.4 .8
Make R 00m For
Daddy 510 13
11:00 Sky Kino 3.4
Update 5.10 13
On Your .Mark 6
King Leonardo H
Kailoon Kapeis t
11:30 My Friend Fllcka 4
Cowlowni Rodeo 3
Mr. wizard J ia- 13
Magic Ranch 6
Fury ,
Silent-Sorvlcn . 9
11:45 Americans at Work II
Afternoon
13:00 News 
* j
Clancy 4
North Star Story  5
Cat loons. 4
.....Il' -Xdli -•'-- ...f ... -
Movl.) TO
Lunch with Casey 31
Roy Rogers  1)
12;30 Hero 's Aslluii 3
Hobby 4
Kit Car-.nn 5
To Isti Announced 4
Accent t ,r
Mackeni'o R4ldurt 9
Movla 11
1:00 To Be Announced , 3
Junior Auction . 4 .
Tele-sports Digest 5
Blue Angel : I
Mara Without a Gun »
Felix the Cat 11
Movie . 13
1:30 Cornmonweallh 3
Pre-Parade 4
Basketball 5-10-13 .
Movie *
Jungle Girl 8
Streets ol Danger »
Range Rider 11
2:00 Mov ie - / 3-8-9-11
2:30 Movie 2-4
"Cheaper by the Do/.on"
comedy-drama with Clif-
Ion Wc-li li. .leanne Grain
and Myriui Loy on
"Sat. Niehl at
The Movies"
Tn color at
• S;00 p.m.
KROC-TV
Channel 10
3:00 Focal Point '
3:30 . Basketbal l  3 4 1 0 13
Movio 8
Sush- »
4:00 All Sl.ir Goll 5
Gall Tom nainenl  ^ n v
5:00 Kunttl.i Marucci Show 4
llowli'i-Ufi 5
Funnies '
Pall,*,,.. Kimm-lliisl— -— *— •:-
Gt'ay C,l>osl »
Vlki' ifl -. "
Hugs lluiiny 13.
5:30 Mlsctilelm.ikeis 3
¦ Ruscui.' 0 '
Ploiuiers *
IsoanV a"<l C-i ll 9
Hands We t i u s l  10
liowling "
Einli- K 'ck U
5:45 I eo til "0 '
Evening
4:00 Falher o f . the  Brid« 3
. News 4-5-4
Haiel i
Expedition f
Hete 81, Now 10
Chapel Tlm« 13
4:15 - M e w s  . i3
4:30 Perry Mason ; ¦ '.' -3-4-8
Wells Fargo (CI 5-10-13
Calvin and the Colonel 6-9
vVrnstllng 1!
7:00 Room lor One More . 6-9
7:30 Delendi'i s - 1 4  8
Tall  Man 5 10
Beaver  .
Moi-ie 11
To Be Announcnd 13 '
8,00 S.ilunl.iy Night .u. Ihe
Mov ies 5 10
Lawrence-  Welk 6 9
Tall Man 1J
8:30 Have Gun Will -
T rave l  3 4 8
Joey Bishop 13
9:00 Giinsmolm 3 -4  8
Fight ol tlie Week 6 9 11
Bro thers  Uranniig an II
9:30 News 
 ^
11
9:45 Make 1 hat Spare 6-9
|O;00 News  - 3 4 5 6 8-10-13
M o v l n  II
10:15 Movie ?
|0:70 M o n i e s  3
Home Show 0
S|iei. t , icul,ir 10
10:30 M o v i e  4
MjjiUimt i 
N\<wle *
N.i l ie - I  C i t y  «
Wlnitnv.- on Main 5t. 11
11:00 Man l i o n l  Cmlil-.e 5
Movie 13
11:10 Mr. Dl-.li let Allorney 5
Move ¦
11:« M Random I .
12:00 Ni'WI 111 led «
Afternoon
"
^
', 
-
"
-- 
¦
,.
I.-34J Ya Hablamos , tispanol . 2
Houseparly . '" ' , ,. 3-4-8
Lprclta Young 5-10 11
. Make a Face *
My Little Margl/ 9
1:45 Komm. Lach und Lome . 2
2.-00 Oreeh Thumb . 2
Millionaire: , . 3-4-8
Or: Malone ' 5-10-13
Jane Wyman ¦ i-9
2:30 Heallh 7 3.
Verdicl Is Yours . 3  4-8
. These Roots 5-10-13.
Seven Keys . 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 News - .". - '
¦ ¦ 3 - 4 8
3:00 To .Be , Announced- ,' " 2 . '
Prig'hter Day - 3-4 8
, AU-ike . Ropm for '
Daddy 5 10 13
¦ ¦ Queen For a Day . 4-9 '
Life of. Ri ley '. . 1! . . ' .
. . . " 3:15 Secret Storm 7. " ' 3-4 8 . '¦
3:30 Ed no. ol N'ghl '' " - ' ¦" ' 3 -4-s -
Here 's Hol l ywood 5-1013
Who DO >ou . Trust 4-9. .
Amos 'n' Andy 11 ¦
3:55 News  5 10 13 :
4:O0 Teacliers' Ptcviey* •
, 
• ' •' * '
' :7- MoyTe' ¦ 3
:¦ :_ -^— Around the Town . 4
Love That Bob ' 5
Olcnncanrton ' . B
Bandstand 6-1
Army Big Picture .10
. Popeye 11,13
' 4:30 Bar t ' s Clubhouse . . '.
' 
.3
...0020 4
¦ ¦ 
. , Kukla and Ollle 5-13
College ol the Air 8
Children 's Theater . 10
4:35 T.N. Tat ters—Andy ' s
Ganq 5
Movie .13
4:40 Axci l  & HIS JJog . 4
. 4 :45 Rocky 11
4:50 News . 6-9
S.O0 Quick Draw tatGtaw *
Carloon Fun 6
Huckleberry Hound 8
Looney Tuners -Cluo . 9
Superman 11
Christophers 13
i:IS i t  Led, Three "Live* t
5:30 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Clancy ' ' -¦' 4
To Be Announced ' I
¦Yogi Bear 10.
Kit : Carson I
Dick Tracy . 11
Public Service 11
3:40 Crusader Raboil 1)
5:45 News 3 5 9 - 1 1  II
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4 .
Evening
¦ 4:00 Magic Door . J
- News ' , 3-4 5 6 8 10
Tr 'ackdosvn '. 1
A close look at Vic-mia'-
. . - - .. i ts-  hiiiUniarks , its '
life aiid its -people.
::
:;""Our Mm: :. :
In Vienna''
¦ \yi .lh . David tirinkley.'Trr '' .
color.
'TiOO p.m. .
RROC-TV
Chaj inel 10
Trouhlesliooters 11
. 6:30 Family Living ' 3
Alv in-  ' • ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' . - . 3-1-8' ..
. ; ' V/agon Train 5 - 1 0 - 1 3
. - ' ¦
¦¦ ¦ Nev/s Special  ' 6-1
Whirlyblrds '. . . - . 11
7:O0 Looking at Art , 3
Father Knows Best 3 4
Slraighlaivay . 6 9 .
Real McCoys Jl
. Highway, Patrol 11
. 7:30 Inguiry . 2
Chockmate 3-4 3 -
Joey Bishop 5 1 0
Top Cat 61
Movie 11
Brothers Brannagan . 1 3 '
8;04 Middle East . - ¦¦' ¦
Perry Como Show
IC) 5-lO IJ
HaA/alUn B ya - . 4-.f
8:30 "-- ln'tpretslont t
Dick Van Dyke J «
Flinlslonet i,
9:00 Folio *
Steel (lour. 7, . 3 I »' .
¦: Oui Man in Vienna 5 10 13
Naked City  . > 9. .
:.: »¦ 25:. Mjhall.i: Jacksgn 'SI/i.T.-. 'j l
9 30 Nevs . :
¦ ' ' 11 '. >
.'¦ 10.0(1 . Cii'i ' ." . Thumb 2 '
" ' N-,is . - .' 3- 1 -5 6 9 -9  - l . ) 'l J 
¦
. . .  M lit i • ,li.l' 7 11
10,18  Honte Show : 8
.- . - .
¦ '." ¦ l
'
-
.10:30 Backciround . : 2 .
" Movie . - 3
¦ Cdion .ido . "¦ 4
Jack I' aar 
' • >I9 ,
. 77 Sunset '- S t r i p  1 .
Peter .Gunn . . 9 .
. ' Movl-j 1 1 -
8' 7lll ."f'r, 'C' lnct 7 13 :¦
¦
10:40 Music ' riom Ohio Slai n I "" .-
10:45 . Untov.,- i e d . 
¦ 
. . «
l"i;00 .Movie . ' ' , -
' . ' 4 7'
Aspli.i II JungU •
11:30 ; De|ulty f -
Mo/le ¦ 111
11:45 . News (
13:00 News . 7 ' . - ' : »
San Francisco Beat *
Monday thru Friday Morrtmg Programs
"' " 4:00 ' - . :
Continental Classroom 5-10 13
4:30
College of the Air 3-4
7:00 ' . .
Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
8:00
C.ip'n Kangaroo 3-4
Cap 'n Ken 9
8:30 . -
Our Mlts Brooks 9
Yours lor a Song 8
9:00
Spanish 3
News 4
Say When 5-10 13
Calendar e
Jack LaLanne Show 9
9:30
I Lovo Lucy 4 1
Play Your Hunch IC) 5 1 0  13
Morning Matineo 9 ¦
Romper Room it
- 9:4$
Debbie Drake 3
Cartoon Circu* . 11
' : 10:00
Burns and Allen . 3
Video Village 4-8
Prlc« Is Right 5-10 13
10:30
Surprise Packago 3-4-J
Concentra t ion 5-10,1 3
Fun Tim* *
Movie „¦ . I I
lt:0O
Love ot Lite 3 4 8
Your Firsl Impression 5 1 0 1 3
Tl» Texan 4 »
11:30
Search lor Tomou ow 3 4  8
Truth or Consequences 5 10 1.3
Yours for a song . 6 9
/ HI I» Win Jl |«?» r^—*""— "' ¦- ¦"
7- l l ; '4J" ' "
Ncwl 30 II
Guiding light 2-4-a
I l i a
News 31 4 5 I 11
Camouflaqt . 4*
What's New 19
Lunch Wilh Caiey 11 .
1 3:7«
Treasure Cheit I
13.M
World Turns , 3 4 8 .
News 4 11
Make a Face? 9
Burn *  and Allen : 18
1:08
Password 4 8
Movl« • i l l
J. M u r r a y  IO 5 1 0 11
Day In com I (, I
- , H - . 1"
|TOMORROW 'S FINEST PROTECTION ¦
TODAY'S i$P-%
BEST BUY \W l^M
A ONE l//Pr F^
POLICY (f$ {"TS
INSURANCE /[  ^ 1T
X
PROGRAM'. \ ^
:pl
i
Ui dot w.itu'i ot ^t i i i in  pl . ir t l  (l.iin.iy; . \ \s^S \ Ml
Abts Age ncy, ' Inc. '^^ M159 Walnut Street Phone 9588 ^^^^^»
This We
MOVIE PAGEAt the WinonaOpening today at the Winona
Tlieiiter and running through Tues-
day is the twin bill THE FROG-
MIW and PIRATES OF TORTU-
GA - 7 -
Star r ing  three of Hollywood's
top ' .f l ight . ' -leading ' men , Richard
Wid in.irk. Dann Andrews, and
Gary Merrill . THE FROGMR^i is
the. heroic - stor} «f the Navy 's
underwater  demolition teams.
Tlir FROGMEN : reveals one of
¦World . War IPs best kept sec-
ref.sv (he 'work ol the "Padrllefoot
eornhuiiidos" vvrio .•spearheaded all
the- . .Al l i ed . . invasions.
¦ A*
:
:7
: - *: . ¦
' . '
' 
* 
'¦ ' .
'
. 
'
A l.so opcirne,. loi lnv is the fea-
llirt'  PIHATKS OF TOHTUGA, an
ac: ion " packed ' , :-adventure story
slaiT'iny Ken Scolt as . the swash-
luit .-k.lii i " - ' son ciiptain and tx^ lieia
Hinnan , an Italian-born star A lio
plays  a street ivaif.
¦"' f l .afe'r Johnson, the Olympic de-
ca iha lon  uini icr  in Hie WW) g.'imcs
hay his - f i rs t  .'riirvie role as . a- sailor
in ihe (Urn.
. 'This .-.is the  -f-tory of the bucca-
neers of the Spanish Main  al the
tiiiii .i . of Ihe  notorious ,pirate Hen-
ry. Mi i r 'yan . ¦ nf ' t h e  Privateer ves:
si'V sent by. - Kinj; Charles . II of
]•', !in land to7swi -op  Ihe  Main Clean ,
and of a girl ' s t owaway .
- . - <\'> ii i in f ,'- . '"Wednesday to the -Wi-
lli -.ii a for a four  day. run is  the
w i d e l y  accla imed -' .ROMATS'OFF
A M D . .n'l.lF.T, s tar r in K .Academy
A w a r d  w i n n i n g  Peter Ustinov ,
Based on the  Ne\v York at age
h i t , I IOMANOFF AND Jl'LTFT
was  w r i t t e n , directed , and produc-
ed hy the  talented .Ustinov. ' lie
•p l ays  the ' ¦General '. 'in ' the film who
is ihe President the: Commander
in Chief of the Armed Forces , and
the ambassador to the United 'Na-
t ions of the mythical  republic of
Concordia. 7
Oliers in. , - the : laugh-pro voting
sliow include Sandra Dee as the
American lirnhnssador's datiKhtei;
and John"Gavin as the son -of .'the
Kuss'ian ambassador . Akini Tani i-
r n I f . appears as me Soviet «irnl>:'iS'-
siKlor.
Far beneath the surface of the water the Navy's underwater
.'demolition -"team gets in their licks. Starring Richard Widmark ,
Dana Andrews , and Gary Merrill , THE FROGMEN begins today at
Uie "Winona Theater.
Juliet: and The General are portrayed by Sandra Dee and Peter
Ustinov in.the witty comedy, ROMANOFF AND JULIET, co-starring
John Gavin and Akim Tamiroff , "Oscar" winner^ Ustinov wrote,
produced and directed the movie beginning Wednesday at the Wi-
nona Theater.
Elvis Presley serenades Joan Blackman , with lush and lovely
Honolulu lending beautiful assistance , in BLUE IIAWVUI, Uie Hal
Wallis musical romance which arrives Thursday , at the State
Theatre. 7.
Al llie Slate
('o u t i n n i n g  ils run a l .  Ihe ' .Stale
t h r o u g h  Wwlriesdav is the appeal-
i n g  lamily. fi lm FI .OWKR D K U M
JSDNG , based on the Hmisers aiid
J lan i i i i e i . s tc i i i l i i t  Broadway show
Filmed in f i le colorf ul  streets of
Kan' Francisco 's C h i n a t 0 w n .
I 'LOW 'KR D K U .M SO\'<; lolls a
l i i i ^ h t , hrec/y tale , p i t t i n g  Ihe mod-
ern customs of the Western world
,'/ .:;.ii;i.sl Ihe s tr ict  fami ly 't r a d i t i o n s
of old China.
FUAYF.l t  i l K l 'M  SONG s t a r s
Nancy  Kwan  as a s inn er  and .ex-
o t i c  dancer . Hawa i i an -born  .lanii 'S
• Sli i^ela , nnti Ihe -Japaj ie.se star
ami  Academy Award winner . M y-
\ nshi t ' n u 'k i ,  Also in the east is
. t u a i i i l a  Hul l  who is renn 'inliered
lor her role as Blood y M a r y  in
another .  Ro<l ,c;crs and Hammer,
stein \ iriHluetion South Pacific.
• • . ' * .
R e y i n n i n g  Vhursday at the Stale
is Die latest Elvis Presley dim
m.vv. HA W A I I ; it wiii p i . -iy
through Monday.
Also s t a r r i n g  are .loan P.li'iek
in/in ant) Mai icy Walters .  Pros
ley 's two romant ic  leads , and An-
i;ela I.atidshilf .V. Klvis Presley
plays a i i lui lolo-slninnnir i R touris t
i ;iiidc who accompanies a uroiip
of schoolgirls on a tour  of the Ha
wai i an  I s lands
A I' ant t i lo t t t t l  release hi color ,
HI .UK H A W A I I  was l i lmed in our ,
f i f t i e t h s la te  and Ihe  |iliotoe, i 'n i>hy
i.s very eye-ca t ch ing .  Some of Ha-
waii ' s most (annuls tourist attvae-
J 'U H I S ..... W.' i^' l'i •!' '<''i'li . Diamond
l ie.-al " Coco ~P ;  il l  lis '.
' ' aiiil MoiiVif
Tanta lus  ;<i' c slum 11.
Movie goers arc luven a r e a l
tour  ol Ihe  i s land
A n o t h e r  tourist al l iv ic l ior i  w h o
I ' c l inns  f ruin r e t i r emen t  lor  11 lea
lured  role in this  Hal YVall is  pro
il i lel ion is l l i lo  l l a l l i e , the famed
i i in l i tch i l i  Mingor and television en
tei'laiiier.
In 111,UP', H A W A I I  Klvis  Presley
.sings more snnus lhau uv any ol
liis previous films ,
Af/S 'A* * I IC ARCADIA 5un. Shows 2-7-9 P.M.¦.',;V U\J-Vlt"' 25<-5O£-60c: Mon.-Tues. — 8 P.M.
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
THEY WANT TO BE ALOME-J^^ t^ '^/
F* T* ^mBP —^ *COSTIB :- P ^\ W m^.m **fwk - *3 *lW\ September ) %mf|rm% %m\\~sr*-—-^  ^^TECHNICOLOR* ^<  ^ rVTi.ffmfr** .
Wtittti. b, STANLEY SHAPIRO ind MAURICE R1CHL1N • Dirwtri tr ROBERT MUUICAM
ffanV ^BBHBMHH tatJHHHBMHMW IB
^ ^^ A JJQfflfeQlfj J^ 
Continuous shows Sun. from 12:30 p.m.
Richard f iDMARK Dana INDREWS Gary ]]ERRILL
PLUS: ADVENT URE ON THE NIG H SEAS!
- »^iriUQk p^ _
CINEMASCOPE COLOR by DE LUXE  ^ T*Sl
STARRING: KEN SCOTT • LETICIA ROMAN • JOHN RICHARDSOM
A I C A  ii/nnin MEIAIC I Conllnuoui Sltowi Sunday atALSO: WORLD NEWS | U:»-.J:l S-3:5i 5:15-7:ao-9 -OS 10.45 — JSC SOC-TSC
M ,  IIM-W ""W ¦*WWMWW(w^ *^<^M^WWMWMWMMMWWMWM >MMWWW«W ¦¦ I I I———^——
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY T^k '  ^^b J M 
:
V:15-4:00-&:50-9:i(J ^,^ 1 ¦* m' ¦ ¦»
Features: 1:45^ :35-7:07-9:35 I Ji f M I ¦ . ,- -3 :
Till 3 p.m.— 25«-65c-85c- C UIlC UfCil
After 3 p.m.—25c-75c-Sl.0O CHUO VKtUi
vi RODGERS&HAMMERSTEIN'S
- ' ¥ . . ' 1 . .iM MMi Miiiiirir iii iiiin ¦wr^BROAD WA Y 'S \J  ^(kWJIl Wm™\* M i mm\
\. JO YOUS Kki HI 3H"lvfl m w^B^ MUSICAL tY\wm\W^\^XWmmWm\
jw^itSSBC '^ . ' "s"RnlN c lNcdLOR • l!^ .s[sB< PANAVISION• " ." ;
NANCY KWAN dad SUZIE WONG * h v - i
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Impersonations and Ruses
In The Reign of Terror
THE WAY TO THE LAN-
TERN, by "Audrey Erskine
Lindop, Doub'le.day & Com-
pany , Inc., 429 pages , $5.95.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
"; . .  the 'best of times .
the worst of times"—as Dick-
ens described the Reign of
rerror following the French
Revolution — are revived in
Audrey Erskine Lindop 's new
novel THE WAY TO THE
LANTERN. The unusual plot
combines touches of humor
and drama to yield an above-
average historical melodrama.
The hero is a fledgling English
actor imprisoned in Paris by the
revolutionary authorities. The
events which lead to liis confine-
ment unfold in a scries of flash-
backs covering his early life and
career. Although he is best des-
cribed as an attractive clod, he
is not without dramatic skill and
exhibits a remarkable talent for re-
peated and helpless invol vement
in some fascinating situations.
He was once retained to imper-
sonate an imaginary French no-
bleman labeled "Vicomte deLam-
briere" and , in so doing, met a
police lieutenant from Paris. A.s
the story opens, thi s officer has
imprisoned the actor as a devia-
iionistic and decadent aristocrat
The reputations of both the lieu-
tenant's cohorts and his political
rivals arc staked upon the authen-
ticity of the prisoner 's identity and
crimes.
jeal ousy in a man she intended
marrying; So convincing was the
impersonator*" that Miss Weldon
abandons her original intentions
and insists that the young actor
continue • his workJfull t ime. coin-
cidentally providing her with a
more desirable husband .
. The 'actor 's impersonation of do-
Lambriere was spons ored in Eng-
land by the plain but-wealthy Miss
Lizzie Weldon . who intended to: use
this deception to fan a spark of
BUT THE HERO is unwilling to
consumate this liaison. Instead he
kills the jilted suitor (in self de-
fense, of course;- and flees to
France with liis manager , assum-
ing another personality— "Mr . An-
ting Buckland of Sandgate. " For
want  -of .' funds , ¦ ¦this hapless pair
take up residence in a Parisian
slu m , and are befriended by the
inhabitants, among them a fasci-
nat in g gamin of a girl. Comes (he
revolution , the authorities consider
this proof of foreign espionage,
and " Mr. Anthony Buckland is on
the wanted list .
Since the authorities are .seeking
bot h Buckland and dcLambriere
lis a consort for Madame Ln Guil-
lotine, the ac:or decides to sur-
render , reassume his original
name and obtain permission to
leave Paris. In fleeing England , he
unfortunately arranged a ruse
wh ich convinced everyon e that  the
itinerant actor David Roberts and
liis manager 'Were both drowned
while bathing in a river.
Believing this deception , the au-
thorities ¦. refuse to acknowledge the
(.'xist.enee of David Roberts and
bicker among themselves whil e
t ry ing  to prove him either Buck-
land or deLambrierc: This con-
fu.s ion keeps him alive while ' count-
less people who knew him as Buck-
land or doLambriere troop in to
ident i f y him , further niucldying the
waters . Lizzie Weldon is the only
person in Paris who knows the
t r u t h , but conceals the facts ' to
sal ye .her . pride ."
SHE EVENTUALLY resolves
most . of ¦ this dileinna and ineptly
but u l t ima te ly , . l ike ' an .Kith cen-
tury  "Dudley, Do-Right o f ,  the
Moun t i cs ." gels her man.  The hero
is. ' s t i l l  puzzlingly uncomfortable in
her clutch 's.. While Lizzie is far
from giamdrous , she is-adequately
const ructed , highly intel l igent , arid
despite a slighly, forked t ongue , nn
at t rac t ive '  personality. "Roberts-
de Lambriere-Biicklnnd '.' f orever
res ist ing her ' advances ' is not only
unclear but unj ustified.
Lumbering throughout the book
is the improbable and del ightful
Manager Smith , fie i.s mentor , di-
rector , business agent , straight
man and conscience to the hero ,
and also as charming a desperado
as ever defrauded an innkeeper.
As such characters oft en are,
Ma linger Smith is a Machiavellian
judge of eh a racier, a confidence
man without peer and a competent
art ist who prefers to ' live by his
wit s when ¦honest toil would net
liim twice the K.'iin wilh half  the
effort , l ie is haw.dy, overhearing;
obviousl y cut from a wide swatb
of whol e clot h , and easily el i g ible
for membership in Ihe rowdy club
of heavy comics who span the
years from Fnlstalf  to Jackie
(I'le.'ison .
Three women , as unlike as pri-
ma ry colors , t in t  the  hero 's life ,
l.i/. '/.ii! WeWlon is the st rongest of
this t r io , yet her t reatment  is the
least clear. Least of tin? three is
Mario-Clarice , Comtesse de Faille ,
whose character has the  bit ter
taste of stale face powder and Ihe
life less feel of a wax mannequin.
Though al ternately billed as vici-
ous , warm-hearted and wanton ,
neither her humanity nor her
nymphomania are moving.
The "juvenile lead" comes
close lo stealing the show. Were
she live years older , she might
easily become the Holly Golighlly
of the French Revolution. An un-
derfed—and - slum-bred —Hr-Stiron
Dupont combines the wiles of Puck
wi th  the  charm of the early Shir-
ley Temple te reveal a provaca-
tivo ingenue , wise beyond her
years , yet in many ways naive
and trust ing as a young; fawn.
In the .same moment , she is
amusing, brash , lovonble , and in-
eorrigabie; one i* never sure
whether to pat her head , kiss her
cheek , or paddle her bottom. Her
Mookiij ohnt.
I By JEAN HURD |
TTO paraphrase , a . much quoted I bough probabl y my th ica l  book - re-
, , , I "I
or| ' handMl 111 by a pi ecocious child ." "This book to l d -me moreabout ledums than I wanted to know. " "This book" is, of course Mac-Kmlay . Kai.tor s latest Spirit Lake (World Publishing. Companv 'lo tpages :$o.95 > and it . should settl e Iho haunt ing worries of sonic " of uswho have wondered what , if anything, the Indi ans7 were (loins whennot ruling at full gallop around • wagon- trains and ::falling bloodily offtheir horses. . • ¦ ' ¦•' : ¦
When I'm at the kitchen sink philo sophizing, seeking answers to theproblems of modern l iving and s ta l l ing  off the dinner dishes 1 of ten'yes , of ten ) ,  ask myself , "Do people really en joy MacKinlav Katit or 'sbooks , or do they read him because Anyone Who Heads Any th ing  OughtI o  Read Ihm. (This is the same principle which sees to it 'thai  wecat our vegetables before we get any dessert . ) . .
Mr. Kantor manages the awesome feat of being both a popular
author (in terms of safes) and a respected one. He is the win-ner of •• a•  Pulitzer Priie (for Andersonville, published in 1955 ), an
excellent writer, a meticulous researcher and a ' skilled creator of
character.
. As lo his popular succe.ss . . . Spirit Lake is on all the most ex-pensive coffee t ables and under the best-dressed arms in all railroadstations and airports , Ilovvevcr , if you 're going to read it ins  opposedto using it as a status symbol i , just a word . of warning if vouwill allow me.
This is definitely not for Die .squeamish. I t7s  a veritable blood b ath
of a book; the pages splattered with  eviscerated animals , slaughtered
humans and a thousand other ma inr and minor atrocities, i Tho mind
boogies fo Iho thought  of what Ho llywood will  make of all this  — andin glowing color , I'm afraid. ) '
Of course , ail Indian massacre isn 't a lea ; parly, and tha t ' s what
Ibis hook is all about .  In Iho ¦summer and earl y fal l  of ill.") a group
of set t lor s  took up government land on the  shores of Oknhoj i . and Spi r i tLake in northern Iowa , .lust a handfu l or famil ies  — the Howes , t he
Gardners , (he Mat tocks , t he  Marbles and a lew others ' you 'll knowthem ' nil and lake every slop of Ihe journey with  I hem 7— hare set uptheir  homes, hired hy tho pamphlets of the t ime promising coolie cl i -
mat e, fr iendly Indi ans , cheap and productive land , In short ,  Ib is  i.s the
land of milk and honey.
First winter strikes in Iowa 's typical icy, tloadly fashion which
•he settlers find almost impossible to conceive of let alone cope
with. And then the Indians. Those are renegades, cast out by all
tribes including their own. And so they make their way down from
the Red Wing area toward the ice bound settlement leaving a trail
of thievery and mischief behind them.
Tricks of the weather , personal grudges and frust ra t ions , innocent
mishaps all combine to bring ahoul the  final tragedy. The Indians fall
on the cluster of raw , new-built enbiii s, four young women are taken
ns captives and noth ing  hut death is left behind . Men , women, chil-
dren , animals,  all are slain (and in considerably more detail than scenm
str ic t ly  necessary) .
Books like this t rouble me. Andersonville did too. The re-creation
of acts of such cruel ty  and barbarit y can serve no good purpose. f>f
nil  m inor i ty  groups , the  Ind ians have certainly received the least con-
.?'.(.lf'.':3!iiin..iuoL.cvei»-Jhe..-lip-Kervi('o- whieh-sfwids iiv- beii-of- iielion -in
Ibe ease of other such groups) . Surely a book like Ib is  w i l l  not help
their cause , will  not incline us as renders of our Washi ngton representa-
tives ;i.s' legislators (o try to help these people .
But forgive my windmil l - t i l l ing ,  and we ' ll gel back to the l i t e ra r y
view. Mr , Kantor has peopled this massive account wi th  some forty or
fift y liv ing .personalities ( Indians and white ahke ) , all carefully drawn,
nil part of ' a marvolously intr icate  reconstru ction of a single moment
in history not too far ' removed from us in t ime and geography.
It ' s hard to come to nny one conclusion -'"bout Spirit Lake . I t  is at
one a n d ||,P same |i„10 the most impre ssive piece of hi storical f ict ion
«incc Andersonville and far  and away Ihe most .sickening .
Native of Lanesboro
In Minnesota Writers
Children's Books
LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)—
Children 's author Marion Steph-
any Scanlon has a ready reply
for those who ask her. "When ' will
you progress io wri t ing stories
for adults?"
• "To me, this is not necessarily
a progression ," Miss Scanlon an-
swers. "To master one phase or
Marion Stephany Scanlon
level of story wri t ing  should . be
one 's ambit ion and , then , to prof-
it thereby by wr i t ing  more and
better 's tories '' for the same level. "
A LANESBORO native who is
professor of health education at
Marygrove College , Det roit . Mich .,
but spends :.. her summers '¦ here ,
Miss Scanlon is' listed In tlie re-
cent edition of "Minnesota Writ-
ers." Kdiled and annotat ed Ivy
Carmen Nelson . Richards , the  ; vol-
uhie is a collection , of ' autobio-
graphies of 117 l iving prose wr i t -
ers who have had works publish-
ed since lfJ ;>0 .-
'Sonic authors : are living "in the
'state:.- ..ot hers live outside tlie ' . s ta te
bill speak of Minnesot a as "back
home. " Miss Scanlon 's -most ' ¦re-
cent effort :', 'Li l lJ e .Johnni e Trout , "
is being considered for publica-
t ion th is  year. Another -recent
book is "Three . - L i t t l e  .Clouds ."
published by T. S. . Doniiisoil Co. ,
Minneapol is .  ' . • '.
Miss Scanlon is the ,• ' daughter  of
the  late Mr.  and Mrs . Cornelia: ;
0. ScanJet) . Her first aiiib'ii/ iMi W.-JS
to become a medical doctor, Aft  -
er.comp leting hal f  a coiii 'se7Mt the
¦Ifni.ve 'rsily of Minnesota , - she found
herself .  short on ' • funds ( t h i s  was
the  lime of the depression years ' .
Several summer schools ' Inter " at
the  . Univers i ty  of Wisconsin . ¦ she
obtained a master 's degree - in
heal th , and - , -physical '  education. —
.subjects she has. been ' teaching
ever " ' s ince.  From hl.'lll In i.'ltni she
talight ,  at St, .Joseph' s Academy
in St: PauL
IN THE EARLIER years, Miss
Scanlon was known . Cor i. nniiy hob-
bies , " most ly, associated w i t h  the
outdoors .—fish in g  Cslic s t i l l  enjoys
today 1 h i k i n g ,  camping , archery ,
and boatin g Her wit and humor
made u p - t h e ;  kind of personality
which attracted young and old.
( i r adna l ly .  writing became her bob-
by after a course in creative wri t -
ing at the Universi ty ,  .' 'of ' Wiscon-
sin. '
"I found T was best adapted to
children 's stories at t he  f ive  to
nine age level , inasmuch as I was
writing in l ight verse - ' ¦ ¦ ftuws
in l i tera ture  for children followed
as well as another summer of . cre-
a t i ve  wr i t ing  at the  Un ive r s i ty  of
Michigan . I received the  A very
llnpwood Award (or one of ruy
plays al Ibis t ime.  During my
summer in Minnesota  bet weeii lii .10
and lii ./iO 1 wrote seven siories
in l ight  verse for ch i ld ren ."
MISS SCANLON wrote a histori-
cal t r .- iN elogne in lli .'si . "Trails of
Hie French KxplorerV ' fi>r jun iors
in h i '-ih school and adul t s  "Kv-
ery  September and .lone I would
dr ive  wry close lo the  old wa ' -
lor roiite gaitm to and from my
position in Mich igan  lo my home
in Minneso ta . "
Publishers lor her children *
books were more '. in teres ted in
longer stories to prose. So she
was forced to heroine a "second
Grandma Moses " Kvon a .small
i l lus t ra t ion  on each page would
cost al least V2~> if done by a pro-
fessional ar t is t . "In niv first  s!orv ,
"\Viggly Nell ,' I patterned the il-
l u s t r a t ions  by usin g coins . Chi l -
dren enjoyed them because they
eoiild copy them with ease \\y
Hie t ime  I completed my six th
story,  I had acipiirtsl a bit  of
..k.aawIv.Lli:e...xib.ij.aL...di:a».i.sg-..b,v..-.li:i.i.l ..
and error. " The other siories in
t ins  group are "Calm and Cool
was Pcriqtiiri How. " "A ferry-Hoat
I 'd Like to Hide ," "Seven f r i sky
Lambs ," '"I ' lidgie Pat 's Pels ,"
"l- 'reddie Ihe Kro'ggie " and "Mis-
ter Itoberlo H llobot " They tell
ot the home s i tua t i on  of a Uiy,
girl or an imal , who craves ad
venture , and , a f t e r  f inding It , re-
discovers the  joy s ol homo and
togetherness ,
CURRENT
BEST SELLERS
FICTION
FHANNV AND /.OOI-'.V , Sal-
inger. 7
THlv AGONY A N D  THK
ECSTA.SV . Stone. .
TO KILL A MOCKIMiBlUl ) ,
Lee.
LI'lTLK . MK , Dennis,
SPIHIT LAKli , Kantor ,
NON FICTION
MY LIKK IN COURT , Nizer.
THK MAKING OF THK
¦PKESIDKNT 1%0, White.
LIVING FRKK , Adanison.
THK RISK AND FALL OF
THK TUIl tD RKICI i ;  S i l l i e r .
A NATION OF SIIKFI', Led-
erer.
¦i
The Varel and Ra i l ly  f ' l i an -
teurs de Paris men 's .vocal
group is booked for the HON I
(..'onimii i i i ly  Concert ;.<t Senior
High School audi tor ium Feb,
fi. The group is led hy France 's
top song-wri t ing team of Andre
'Varel and ' (.'burly Rai l ly .
romantic a t t achment  to the actor
still manages to be somewhere be-
tween touch ing and pathetic , lt is
grat ify ing t h a t  he musters suffi-
cient ethics in this regard to be-
have toward her like a gentl e-
man.
Of passing interest are the back-
stage scenes of the t i l th century
theater and its personalities , The
intrigue of politics among the rev-
olutionary loaders mijjht be amus-
ing,  were i t s  historical horror not
so well known. The vil l i  mis of the
Iteigti --of "Tc • r ror ~ never "f fl Jll i'-" "cb'iiTe
to life , and thou gh the lext  implies
that  blood runs in every gut te r  and
an arislorrnt hangs from every
lamppost,  it somehow lacks be-
lieveable vi ta l i ty .  For all its de-
scriptive imagery and intr i cate
plot , Ihe hook Is staged against a
painted backdro p rather  than ' be-
ing shot on location. On ly its peo-
ole are occasionally real , and
sometimes lurti or than lite .
Chanteurs De Paris
Next Concert Billing
' ';' , - .¦¦- . ' ::A^ ' w\> ¦  -"^  ¦
NORTH:
? O 10 7 4 3
V A K J 4
? J 3
,* 9- 8". .
WEST: EAST:
' 7A 2 •- • • * K 9 4
V 5 2 V 10 8 6
? 10 7 4 2 ? A K Q 6
«fc K J 10 7 6 3 ;* Q 4 2
SOUTH:
A A J 8 5
V Q 9 7 3
? 9 8 5
. . - " * A 5 
¦¦
" Maldi point duplicate . North and
South are vulnerable. East is deal-
er. " .
The bidding:
East South West North
!? Pass 3* Pass
Pass Pass
. Opening lead: King of hearts:-
The very popular All Southern
States tournament was  held again
in " St.. Petersburg from January 3
to 7 in the very comfortable and
chnrniing Sorcno Hotel. ' There
Were over 2.000 entries, including
leading players from New York ,
Pennsylvania and Denver.
S i im-Kalz  of Miami Beach and
John Kunkol , a congressman from
Pennsylvania '.- captured first in
both . "he Master 's . " Pairs and the
Men 's .Pairs Sam.: a ' top -profos-
sional . is a :  greai advocate of
pre-emptive bids, l ie  told mc in
his opinion a " relati ve ly new bid .
called .the  "pre-emptive jump rer
spoiisc," is perhaps the most val-
uable of all pre-emptive bids .The
above hand certainly seems to coil-
firm this idea.
John Kunkel 7 seated East , dealt
and hid one diamond . South , not
quite strong enough to double .
passed, and Sam now riiade a pre-
emptive jump response of three
clubs. This bid announces a fair -
ly good six card suit, with al-
most no strength in the side suits,
not over five high card points, and
requests partner to pass (unless
he has a hand just short of a two^
demand bid and a good fit in Ihe
pre-empted suit) . 'Not only does
this bid serve to shut out the op-
ponents , as they must, enter the
bidding at a high level if they
dare , but it also often keeps you
and your partner oiil of trouble ,
since weakness in high cards is
shown snd inabilit y to play any
other suit or notriimp also warn-
ed. ' ¦. " . "
¦" . . "
¦
. 
¦
In today 's- hand North was un-
willing to enter the bidding at the
three level vulnerable , East of
course passed as requested , and
South had no choice but to pass
with a passing partner . Sam and
John made three clubs with no
t rouble, which was certainly an
excellent result for them , since the
North and South cards are obvious-
ly cold for four spades or five
hearts. If Sam had not been us-
ing the pre-emptive jump response,
he would probably have bid two
diamonds, and either North or
.South'.'. would have taken some ac-
tion. East being too weak to com-
pete. . " . ..
It will be observed that the pre-
emptive -jump response . rep laces
the s t rong jump , response , which
'guarantees '. ' 19 points and is di-
rectly forcing ; to game , Since the
la t te r  bid . is extremely rare, we
arc not losing much in disca rding
j| 7 The i cspoiider can always
force ihe opener merely by bid-
ding a new suit , and if his hand
warrants . .' can jump the bidding
on the second round. Since there
are numerous forcing bids at the
iespoiuler 's disposal , we agree
that Ihe jump response is more
useful as a pre-emptive type bid
rather than as a super-strong
hand.
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
Bridge
By. H. ' .G. "Lefty" Hymes
Sunday News Outdoors Editor
Tho jjorxl fa i ry  who watches over l i t t le  boys and
pups has a great big smile, today.
Krik i.s a vorv happy eight-yenr-old boy today.
Heidi  lias a nice w a r m  basket , a considerate fa m-
ily ,  and  is a si.x-week-old Dachshund  wi lh  a f u t u r e .
II a l l  eai t ie  about when N e p t u n e 's D a u g h t e r  waved
her  wand over t h e  box at Ihe  c h i l d r e n 's' f i sh ing  eori-
U-st on Lake Winona last .Sunday.
Erik Kckcrt 's name  came out . lie is the  o. ighl-voar-
old son of Mr.  and Mrs. Kdwin  0. Kekert , 21:? East" Wa-
basha Street . He had w o n  t h e  a t t e n d a n c e  ' prize . — a
Dachshund  pup f rom ( l i e  Frosch Kennels , Houston ,
Minn .
Tlie cover ..p ic ture' shows Iho  happiness of a boy
w h o  lias his f i r s t  dog.
Heidi won the ' h e a r t s  of the Eekcrt household
equa l ly  quick.
"Such a w o n d e r f u l  pup — Ave all love her" Mrs.
Kckert  beamed today.
Tlie presen ta t ion  of registered pups ns a t t endance
prizes at childre n 's events sponsored in pin t by tl ie Park-
Recreation Bonrd began f o u r  years ago when Mrs. Berry
Frosch , Hous ton , M i n n . ,  owner of the  Frosch Kennels ,
gave the  W i n o n a  A c t i v i t y  Crou p sponsor of t h e  Wi-
nona Winte r  C a r n i v a l , a puppy to be awarded a.s a
prize-.
Since t h a t  l i m e , the prac t i ce ,  of g iv ing  a pup  for  at-
tendance prize at t h e  ch i ldren 's f i sh ing  contest , an an-
nua l  carn iva l  event , has been co n t i n u e d .  Mach year the
- pitp-dvas-'U'iiide a emrl-CNtsnH in- -the  -event--extiet»-ely--
liappy.
A s imi lar  project is carr ied on in connec t ion  "with
the summer Steamboat Days colebra t ion .  One of the
events is a doll buggy parade , in which the Park-lleere-
itt ion Department is the  guiding hand. IL is connected
•witli Hie cityvvide playground program. Last summer,
.mother pup from the Frosch Kennels was awarded as
an attendance prize , when trophies were presented to
•winners in several classes of entries.
(Cover Story)
Virginia: History at
Every Crossroads
There is no better place to start
an exploration of our heroic past
than in Virginia 's proud capital
of Richmond . Here the . misty fig-
ures of national heritage—the Rev-
olution as well as the Civil War-
take on the dimension, of reality:
Thomas ' Jefferson , Chief Justice
John Marshall , Patrick Henry,
General Robert E. Lee, Confed-.
erate President Jefferson Davis.
Charting a Magic Circle auto tour
presents a selective problem, for
history is a living force at every
crossroads. We solved it by first
visiting the regal S'.atc Capitol.
The classic simplicit y of this home
of the country 's oldest continuous
legislative body attests to the taste
of its designer , Thomas Jefferson ,
whose inspiration came from an
ancient Roman temple still stand-
ing in .France.
THE PLACE o* honor in the
rotunda is occupied by Virginia 's
"most priceless possession", the
statue of George Washin gton , cre-
ated from life and to his exact
6 foot , 2 inch measurements by the
eminent French.. sculptor , Jean
Houdon. Around the walls are mar-
ble busts of the states other sev-
en sons who became U. S. pres-
idents. Colored films ' shown in the
Old Halt of Delegates , with . ' its
lit t le balconies and stairways, re-
late dramatic moments of the
room's history—the 1807 trial ol
.Aaron Burr for treason before
Chief Justice Marshall , the accep-
tance by ' Robert ' - K-7 Lee of' , the
command' - , of . .Virginia 's . armed
forces in litfi! 7ind where tluv Con-
federate . Congress met.
Our next  objective ' was- ' Iho Con-
federate ' :Mu 'sou 'm ," housed in Ihe
pillared mansion -occupied by .Jef-
ferson- ..Davis during his term as
president of the seceded states.
The three-storied white  structure
whose handsome parquet .floors '
are starling to buckle in corners ,
is packed with Civil War relics:
Faded , worn uniforms pierced by
more moth than bullet holes, a
new spaper printed on flowered
wallpaper , and on innocent-looking
doll with arched eyebrows whose
head was used to smuggle quinin e
and morphine through Federal
lines.
"GIVE ME LIBERTY"
Tn the older eastern sector s' ands
the 1741 St . John 's Church , sur-
rounded by ancient "table-top"
TRADITION IS A LIVING FORCE in tlie Magic C-irc'e auto
' ¦ tour ' , that " starts ' in history and tobacco-rich Richmond , . Virginia 's
proud capital. Heroic American annals have been written , here
from the Revolutionary times of Thomas Jefferson and Patrick
Henry to the soul-trying days of the Civil War. The route includes
Petersburg ' and "- its - tragi c"-, battlefield , and : Appomattox , ' poignant" .- " '
scene of Lee's surrender to Grant. . • '. " '
gravestones , invented to prevent
desecration by roaming ea tic. A
memorable- moment is when you
step inside the. Church and are
invited to sit in the silent . pew from
wlii ch ' Patrick' . ' Henry made his
inijKissioned . plea of "Give , me
liberty or give , ' me death ; ''
Nearby is . Biclimoiid' s oldest
dwelling, - ' a- "li t t le -, gray stone cot - ' .
Inge of peeling brown '¦ ' shutters ,
built in 163.fi . : now a shrine to . Eci- - .
gar . Allan Poe, who made -Rich-
mond his adopted home. The me-
morial building, made of bricks
from the office he once occupied ,
holds th small iron-bound trunk
—all that he possessed when he
died , and the picture of a water-
fall , the only one he ever paint-
ed. On the walls are the somber
illustrations for "the Raven "
which resemble underexposed pho-
tos. '-
The pungent scent in this area
is a reminder that Richmond is
the "Tobacco Capital ," for here
are located the factories ( f r e e
cuided tours ) whose meshed-whecl
' machines ' eject enough" rij. ' .iret.los
in one- year ', lo encircle the earth
l f iO. " times'.. . ¦
' ¦ ' . 7 . - . " ¦
.The Mnqic 7Circle lends south
>' C. S: .' 1 '& "Mil  to ' iV.'-Tsiiurg
National - . Mi l i t a ry  Park , now a
peaceful dell wi ld  earl: , '.-, orks . re-.'
.sembling great gopher b-irr ows
and the site of General Grant 's
10-month siege of General Lee's
forces , in terrupted by ihe -Battle
of the Crater. - Today 's visitors
stand on;  a vine-covered mound
overlooking the explosive-created
' .howlvalid - listen to a loudspeaker
Voice recount how, oh July 30,' : 18(14,' tlie : Federal forces blew up
a battery, resulting in the crater
and a scene of incredibl e confur
sion and bloody hand-to-hand com-
bat ,
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
Caught in the cross-fire was
ivy-covered 1735 Blanford Church ,
which still bears shell pock mark s
in its brick surface. Abandoned
for 1O0 years , it now has been
' restored as a Confederate memo-
(Continued on Page 14)
Fun With Food .".¦>¦ .
This students menu commit lee at
Saint  Teresa seems a very -wise
ins t i tu t ion tha t  would cut to a
minimum the , grip ing that all
young collegians feel they have to
do about the school' s food. Years
ago when I was a student at an
Fast 'ern girls ' college , \\<- all
complained bi t te r ly , about the  food
and . yet , on t h i n k i n g  back over
it 1 am sure it was excellent . We
took for granled and bli thely for-
got the wonderful  roast beef
served with  Yorkshire pudding,
the  roast lamb w i t h  caiie r sauce,
the hot biscuits , the crisp, lacey
pancakes wilh bacon at break-
fast , the luscious pies , the home-
made ice cream , the good fresh
vegetables and pitchers of milk
from the college 's 700-aere farm .
Instead, we singled out and
remembered the occasional liin
feather in the fried chicken, th«
cold toast and, especially, the
occasionally unsuc c e s s f u I
luncheon casseroles like oys-
ters enmeshed in coils of spa-
ghetti.
Mad we had n menu commit tee
our food react ions and memories
would have been different , hut 1
th ink  we honestly enjoyed gri p ing
about the food.
However , in an ancient notebook
1 found a few sketchy recipes I
had begged from the dormitory
eeok . and hero are a few of the
desserts:
Fruit in the Hole
Mix a rich custard of two cups
milk , '.-'« cup sugar , 'it teaspoon
Mdt and the well beaten yolks of
four eggs. Add 1 teasp oon-vani l la
and s t ra in  into custard 'cups. Rake
in 325-de^ree oven unt i l  silver knife
come out clean (about 40 min-
utes ) . Chill , scoop out a center
piece' and fil l , wi lh  canned - f rui ts .
Pass a pitcher of the frui t  j uice
wit h it.
Angel Rice
To two cups cold boiled ' rice add
.1 cup whipped cream and 1 cup
canned raspberries. Mix and chill.
Cook down the raspber ry juice
and pour over rice .
.* . . * - . * .;¦-. . \ . i
Peach Gingerbread
This was baked in flat pans,
cut in squares and served ' wilh a
pencil half on top, but you 'd prob-
ably hake it in a ring mold with
peaches in the center .
Cream > 4 cup but ler  and '-i -cup
lard w i t h  '•.- cup sugar. Add 1
beaten egg, Sift 2"% cups flow with
Pi teaspoons baking powder , 'i
teaspoon salt , J teaspoon ouch of
gliiger :UK1 cTniinmo'ii '':TniT"&' Tea-
spoon cloves.
Mix 1 cup molasses with 1 cup
hot water and add to shortening
mixture , alternately wi th  dry in-
gredients , beating hard . Butter a
iui n "or jing mold I and then flour
it , add Batter and bake ul 350 de-
crees. Serve warm with  well clilll-
e<| peneh halves and a pitcher of
cold, rich cream,
Below is a corrected re-
cipe for light potato rolls
in which there was an error
in the ''st cf ingredients
last week.
Light Potato Rolls
1 to 2 cakes fresh or gran-
ulated yeast , ' :i cup sugar ,
1 cup mashed potatoes , (> ' :¦
to 7' ;. cups sifted flour , 1
cup lukewarm potato water ,
1 cup scalded milk , 1 table-
spoon salt , 2 beaten eggs ,
',z cup melted lard.
Soften yeast in lukewarm
potato water. Add milk
i cooled to lukewarm ) , sug-
ar and salt. Stir well . Add
half of flour and beat wi th
spoon until hatter is almost
smooth and very elastic.
Add rest of flour , or enough
to make dough that- can be
handled. Mix well . Place on
a lightl y floured hoard , cov-
er and let rest 15 minutes.
Knead lightly until smoo th
and elast ic. Hound up and
put in greased howl. Grease
top of dough. Cover and let
r iw unt i l  double in bulk ,
—Trrtrrttiv—rwns "hours': minrh—
. down Let rise ngain unti l
double in hulk , about 45
minutes . Punch down again
and let rest 10 to 15 min-
utes , Form into hutlerhorns
or other shapes . Let rise
nnd bake in fairly quick or
hot oven about 450 decrees.
'Mrs.  Kllsworth Duxbury )
Continued from Page 4
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EVER WANTED TO GO BEHIND studio doors and sec. bow
a top designer can whittle , pad out , shorten . or elongate a figure?
Here's your chance , as George Whittaker . chief designer and head
of CBS-TV 's Hollywood wardrobe department ,; reveals iii exclusive
ilusl rations some of . the stylish - . hocus-pocus I hat goes on: For
example , the sketched figures appear to be the same size : how-
ever , there 's a 2-inch difference in their frames. The taller  figure
( left "i seems shorter because the large belt and side '. 'draped scarf
divides the lengthy body line . : The smaller frame '. "grows ." since
the neckerchief draws attention to the ¦ face , whil e (lie sl im , belt
adds to the linear look.
DESIGNER Whittaker points
out Hint ready-made clothes
can also be "personalized' 'lo
figure needs. Assisted by at-
.ll'itclivc-actross- -Sibyl- Colliee-, 
he uses a length of grosgrain
ribbon and a handful of but -
tons to turn a basic wool
dress in to  a si lho uette  st retch-
er for short girl;; , The but ton
decorated .streamer, which
snaps from ' shoulder to hem ,
is placed strategicall y off cen-
to'' , so it not only elongates ,
but trims figure.
NEXT, HE SHOWS how the
same butt on strip can be
adapted to pad out and cut
dow n tall  girls ' height. Here ,
the need i.s for a circular ,
rounded look. "Hul , " cautions
the designer , "use imagiiia-
t-ion-, - -don 't -JUM I- -bind-Hie- figure-¦-
in a series of horizontal stripes,
Instead , wear the ribbon , epau-
let fashion , lo broaden shoul-
ders and raise the na tura l
wais t l ine  wi th  a novel bu t ton
belt to .slash height . Sibyl ,
who appears on Ihe TV show ,
"Dobie Gll l is ," was surprised
to find such fashion changes
cost less than $1.50.
Youtli Parade
Gleg.
CctMmL SwjA..:... '
. "For some reason warm
climates seem to bring out
the best and worst in peop le.
Especially where it concerns
. - • ¦ fashion . My suggestion to any
woman planning a winter va-
cation in a waiih cl imate is
—get .yourself , to a full-length
mirror first.
Now- be realistic , If what
you see in that  mirror  con,
vinees you that you 're not the
type for slim pants , for
heaven 's sake , don 't, buy
them. And the same goes for
bikini bathing suits. You
don 't necessarily have to look
like Brigitte Bardot to wear
one, but let's face it — ithelps;
Buy resortwear suitable to
you , the you in the full-
length mirror , not a magazine
cover girl. Your vacation will
be pleasanter , you 'll have
more fun and , unquestion-
ably, you'll look better , v 7
IF YOU'RE slim the world
is yours in fashion. If you 're
not so slim , only half the
fashion world is yours. Wear
skirts instead of tight slacks.
Wear bathing suits with
skirts , or with a long line.
Camouflage instead of ac-
centuatin g .
Most important — wear
what is comfortable , not -just '
good-looking. Don 't forget
your winter vacation is a
time to enjoy yo u rself , and
comfort in clothes is a very
important part of that enjoy-
ment. In resortwear, as in
. '.. every other type .of clothing,
f continue to preach the same
sermon — common sense in
everything you buy and
wear.
Something that looks good
on- practically everyone in re- ,
sortwear? The new light-
weight suits. Suits are per-
haps the hottest fashion
news this year in the resort-
wear field. And the look of
them is completely new. This
year 's suits feature silk and
chiffon blouses to match the
jacket linings , some in vivid
prints , o t h e r s  in muted
blends. These suits serve a
multitude of fashion needs
for they can be worn on lots
of occasions.
The big news is coordin-
ated costumes. Suits with
matching dresses, some with
coats to match both dress and
suit. The basic asset of these
costumes , aside from plain
good looks, is the fact that
they need be accessorized
only once. The same purse
and shoes can be worn with
the dress, suit and coat , with-
out even a change of gloves.
It saves packing space , buy-
ing time , and it looks right ,
which is, of course , the most
important '  consideration.
LINEN IN every shade of
the  rainbow will be seen
wherevci' people—are ' enjoy- 
ing a warm climate. Linen
coats , jacke ts , skirls , dresses
and suits will  be stap les in
every woman 's wardrobe. Try
linen skirls , blouses and
jackets in mix- 'em , match-
'em variety. Navy blue skirt
with pale blue top. Mix the
right shades of red and pink. .' . pink and pu rple. Gold
with rr l ight  yellow. I' .wmoTo"
than one shade of green - in
a costume. Beige and brown
are lovely together .
For evening? Chiffon na-
turally, a l though silks , t a f foC
as and lacy fabrics are fine
too. Buy yourself one em-
broidered sweater in a neu-
tral shade. It can be used for
both day and evening wear.
Chiffon scarves aro a neces-
sity on a breezy night ,  Pack' a.
few pairs of neut ra l  tone
slacks , and (hen add some
print  blouses tha t  can he
worn wi th  all  of them.  Also
one or two heavy sweaters ,
for a possible change in Ihe
weather. Jewelry should ho
of the light , trop ical variety.
If in doubt , stick to pearls ,
Dress For Comfort,
Not Just Good Look^
Chiffo n scarves are a necessity on a lireczy night'
Shoes are as.important a part of the resort wear as the ,
clothes themselves. There is a variety to choose from this
year. A perfect shoe wardrobe should include one pair of
straw shoes, otic pair of beige .shantung or silk , and a wildl y
printed pair to be worn with solids. These are the basics ,
you can go on from there. The closed pump will give longer
and more varied wear than any of the "gimmick" shoes
with bows , lies, straps , etc. A plain pump can be worn for
many seasons. If you have a dress in a hard-to-match color ,
have some silk shoos dyed fo match. Make sure you bring .
along a sample of the dress . color or , if possible , the d ress
itself , to get a perfect match.
Follow the same rule f o r  y o u r  pi tmen as i/ o 'u would f o r  shocr..
A strate bag. a beige a ill: or s l tu t i tuuu  purs e , and a pr in ted  sill:
purse should all sc i re  lja u well . A wardrobe, of c h i f f o n  scarce it-
is a fash ion  must. Tin:if can be. worn on the head , l ucked . in to  the-
neck of a dress , hun<j  casual! } /  f r o m  a h ip  pocket , or even luustcd
into a bel t . There i.v no end lo the ways c h i f f o n  can be adapted
to- a wardrobe.
Fur  jacke t s , 'doles and sc<irrcs arc p e r f e c t  f o r  resort n ear.
F.veninns are o f t e n  hrcc:; / mid cool and f u r  is j u s t  the  i H i v y .  I f
you eau 'I a f f o r d  the. real t h ing ,  don 't f r e t  — j u s t  wear one of the
new imitation f u r s .
TIMELY FASHION TIP: The mil l inery peop le have
gone all out for the "dressy " hat this season. And I don 't
blame them. The dressy hat  is an attractive way to make
any costume "individual. " You can add a mysterious night -
time effect to any outf i t  with a jeweled , beaded or se~
quinned hat. Try a black velvet p illbox with a brocade
dre»s or suit. Wear a vivid color hat to brighten an all
black outf i t .  A festive swirl of Tnaline , sprinkled w i t h  bril-
liants, will lift a simp le dvv^s into the realm of "special
occasion."
For flattery after five , a hat i.s not just part of your
costume, but also part of your makeup and an important
frame for your face and hair. Choose its color the same
way you 'd choose the color of your li pstick; to compliment
your complexion , dress and mood.
Let's not forget the fur  hats . . . as if we could. They 're
everywhe re. Fur hats are warm and practical as well a.s
extremel y flattering. 'I'liey give a winter  coat and suit  an
entirely new look.
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rial The stained ' glass T i f f any
windows arc -protec t ed by heavy
screen , and inside .' v i s i tors  marvel
at (he sturdy hand crafte d rafters ,
curved l ike  a ship 's hull .
J' elor .sburg'.s t ra demark is the
cockade , derived from the j aun-
ty black - and rod l ints  worn hy
ils .volunteers in Uie War of lUfi ,
(¦' rounds of Ihe sliovvpl.-ice Centre
Hil l  Mansion , one - t ime -U nion  Iroop
headquart ers , and host to Presi -
dent Lincoln , are enhanced hy an-
cient Koldciirnin lives and purp le
beeches ; under one is Iho h>ng-
snouted r e v o l v i n g  cannon wli ic h
fired many a round dining the
s)'e;:e,
The rou te  westw ard < V .  S, -ir«(li
along which tod ay 's automobiles
glide sti effortlessly, is the trail
of misery followed hv ( leneral
l.co s retreat ing army in A pril ,
HHia to - Appomattox Court '  'House
and (ho dramat i c end of tlie Civil
War. The Ut i le  village , now a na-
lional  historical  park , is composed
of whi te-pain ted  s iding and r e d
brick liuildings.  Us orig inal court
house of four chimneys and ex
lerior st a i rways  is long since Hone ,
b.uL„HUO' 1»e ._,se.eil...jii „.;i.jiiii .i.i.vil iire
carved b y a watchmaker in Ift llii.
The oit-photonr.ipbed McLean
bouse , where l.ee surrendered to
( h a u t ;  has been recreated nii l l ien-
l ical ly . ln Ihe parlor are replicas
of Ihe niarbol-lop and spoo l ta-
bles used by the two generals; the
shiny black horsehair solo is an
origiiuil piece. The Old Poplar
Tree , now a slump braced inside
w i t h  cement and based in rei \ soil ,
was where (leneral Lee read his
fnri ' rvoll to his army and sadly
look his leave.
ij p ^^C^^
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DINETTE SET RIOT!
Eve ry Dinette Set, Odd Tables and Odd Chairs in our store have been reduced for this
'. ' - event!'
fE^ y-****""1^ ^^ ^-***' ' * i i ¦! [ Z ^g m^ ^m^m^m^m^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ m^M^m^mm
Sa le Starts Monday, January 22. || SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! |
D , Cl Ct , - . I Odd Bronze DINETTE CHAIRS fRegular Floor Stock Only. J » $
H  ^Re-orders:" H[ " "-****"
NOW - $6*00 Ea<«, - . i 
CREDIT TERMS: 90-Day Charges or 24-Month Payment Plan. No Down Payment on Approved Credit.
LAWRENZ Furniture & Appliance
173 East Third Slreot "Where Quality Is Higher Than Price" Pliono 9433
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Mary Jo Grulkowski Pamela Vail
A Mi) average in league bowling
and a ..").( I(I honor count are , boast. -'¦¦: t 'lj . by Mary .['<> .C'.rolkowski . ,17- .
jear-old '('otter  High School senior
Sv b o s e favor i te  ;act ivit ies are
bowling, swimming ,  and listeni ng
to -good - music:
. . .The.  daughter , of Mr . and Mrs.
V Iv'ay . ( J i u l k o u s k i . . (i77 : 1'.'. . Broad-
way .  Mary ,lo Inst year teamed¦ wi th  ¦ ber '.' mother to win third
prize in the  doubles event of the ;
ivwi.irni .s r .i ly bowling tournament .
' At (.'oiler she's: been ; act ive ' in , ,'
' the- ' .Junior Classical League , glee
club . Cathol ic -youth Organizati on .,¦
yoiin ^ fjjj- 'ls.' '.choir and Catholic
SUidci 't  Mission .Crusade . She 'was ' '
;i¦ member of Ihe. Na t iona l  Honor
Society unci ihe Nat ional  Lat in  Hon-
or Society, in her junior year - ' and
for the  pust two years lia s been
president of the Library Club.
She. plans lo attend ' either . .Col-
lege of Saint Teresa or Winona
Stale-College ' and become a beau-
t ic ian , working wi th  her l a the r  and
mother in thei r  shop during sum-
mer vacations ; In college she ' ll
major in e lementary education.
.Mary Jo has a . brother in the
Naval  ii\ ia l ioi i v  program . She 's-'" a
member of St. - . S tanislaus parish .'
Colter High .-School- .senior Pom- V
ela Va i l ,  th is ' . month is par t ic i pnt-  .
j ng iii the volunteer .program ot
activities asssisting retarded , chil-
dren.
A Sodality leader and member -
of the Junior  Red Cross". Pamela
is 17 and the daughter  of '  Mrs.
. '-(:. ¦"'(;. - .'- Villi -.'' 2 t r>  W: 5th St.' - She
' was . secretary of the Student Coun-
i- 'cil in her sophomore , year , is ii .
member of the  Not ional Honor
Society and Biology 'Club ,' ¦' .'.Junior .
Classical League and last year-
was chairman of (ho . annual Col-
ter . magazine drive.
She lists as ber 'main interests ,:
"peop le, music and - bowling and
I like -science and . mathematics. "
After :  graduation from Colter
Pamela plans , to . enter nurses
. t ra in ing  : but, hasn 't selected a
school. She's onoi of 11 ' children
and hopes to have a fami ly  of the :
same size. - .
. She 's a member of the Catb.ed- .
ra.l of ' ; 1he Sacred.Heart par i sh . . .
¦^ c ^iei^iFFprffe^; By PATRICK and GETZE
The lflth century was the cen-
tury of tlie steam engine—tlie cen-
tury of James Watt .  :
When Watt (1736-1819) grew up
the steam engine was a primi-
tive , crude device whose sole use
was lo pump water from flooded
mines. ¦ - . ' . . : '' . - ¦ '
, It bunted enormous amounts of
coal and delivered very little pow-
er for all the fuel it. - consumed. '
After . Watt 's inventive brain had
worked villi it , the steam engine
was practically as it Is today and
as it was throu ghout the 19th cen-
:tury. "
WATT WAS A Scottish engineer,
who lias become familiar to chil-
dren as the boy who was fascinat-
ed by Ihe power of steam from
the time he watched it lift the lid
of bis inot Jier '.s lea kettle.
The crude steam engine tliat
was used to pump water worked
on the familiar pistoh-.within-cyl-
indcr . -principle. The s team filled
the cylinder under the piston , and
then , the cylinder was suddenly
cooled, 'i'his caused tlie steam lo
condense, creating a ' .vacuum of
sorts in the cylinder ,!' This in turn
caused the atmospheric pressure
to push the  piston into the cyl-
inder . ' -, ' ¦' . .
The waste of fuel resulted from
the. need to heat and cool the
cylinder alternately.
WATT'S FIRST improvement
was the ' invent ion '  of the steam
condenser — a separate chamber
into which the steam rushed : and
was cooled . He also insulated the
cylinder itself , reducing the joss
of beat by conduction nnd irnprov-
: ing the temperature, control, used ,
gaskets instead of- water seal , and '
¦¦' ¦
tightened the engine to prevent
the escape of steam.
His first patent w a s  issued in
' ¦. .1.7(!i) , and . subsequcnt ones in 17111, .
17512 . and ltfj -i. ' These adapted
the stea m engine from a -.mere
activator <ifwater  pumps into ah
engine ihut' could clrire machinery
of all kinds.
Watt 's Work made possible the  .- ¦
first widespread use of steam
power to turn  wheels by: crank-
shaft and belt . lie also invcnttMi
the throt t le  valve , speed regula-
tor and other device?.
Watt  invented the pressure
gauge and: in 1784 coiled stcarn 7
pi pes around . the walls of his of-
fice Jo heat the room, thus - in- .'
'.. ' venting steam heat which still is
widely used in :  apartment houses.
HE ACHIEVED . Rational reoo-g.
hition as a civil engineer , : survey-
ing canals , harbors , , and bridges
and perfecting : surveying instru -
ments. , hi - his last years he ill- 7
" ' ¦vented a . machine for copying
statues in ' •reduced sizes. jokiii Rly
.given the. statues lo acquaintances
as the work of a "talented you ng
sculptor.v - ' ¦'
Watt was the first  to suggest ,
t ha t  water was a compound of ele-
ments , rather than a single elo-
: ment in itself, The watt and kilo- '
watt , units ' .'of measure of power ,' :
are. named in his honor. '7
Heading : Encyclopaedia Brit an-
nica. . ¦
V . .NEXT. WEEK: .George Beadle,
the modern . geneticist.
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|§ H -'J ^<?w dimensions in lightingtt I v*\ a ie  aUainc(1 thiough tlie use of a new
|§ I - -'J product The effect of dimensional lighting is
111 I { '^  obtained through the combination 
of an extruded
|f| H Pi plastic cy linder and scul ptured segments of
III H / • impact molded viny l. As light
lll'.' .-H ' \ passes throug h , it is br oken into vary ing patterns
|| fl - ! of intensities Lamps shown at the lig ht
§|| fl ' can bo used wherever
I f ;  H / tradit ional  drum shades are used bv rnoans of
|H'". fl 
% brackets , flooi stands and table bases.
1 I7j
fl I 4
III fl ,-» ^
ie 
^es^ °f a mult i tude of design influences, resulting in a clearly
Iff fl " American concept , is the most significant development in home fur-
II fl * ' nishings fashion seen this month in the industry 's annual winter shovv-
ff fl ^ 
- ings Exhibitois say that through uti l ization of the best traits of furni-
tlf fl - 'i ture fashions that have passed into and out of vogue over the centuries
pi fl designers today have developed a truly American interpretation. This,
If fl * -v they say, is a nagtni^ outgrowth 
of an upward spiral of interest in
f|§ fl \ ' '  home furnishings design wi th  consume! s becoming moic knowledge-
|§- fl '- '\ able and , perhaps , a little more demanding.
|| fl \ A reflection of this t iond is seen at the l igh t iii a carpeting intra-
H . fl ; ductioii with a custom made appearance The a) l-wool Wilton carpet
II fl * made on Jacquard looms is availab le in hot pink as well as 11 othe r
ii fl 'f  I colois and may be paiied v i t h  either provincial or contemporary fur-
|f- fl '¦']% nishings Below are one drawer chests and a hutch setting on a single
H fl -, '\ base unit.  One of the new finishes int i odticed %\ ith these new pieces
Il ' ¦ " ' is Sorrento yellow.
II;]
11 j An American Concept in Furnishings
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• WE'LL HELP YOU WITH THE DETAILS .
Money deposited here is used for the -financial needs of your
friends and neighbors — the peo ple you know — the people with
whom you work, with whom you attend church, with who m you
associate in recreation and civic life . . . the citizens who make
our community grow and prosper.
Winona National and Savings Bank — Your Good Neighbor Since
1874 — is a good, safe place for your SAVINGS which now will
earn 4% if invested in our automatically renewable SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES. Interest starts the day of your deposit and your
interest is paid to you by check delivered to your address.
4% 
ON SAVINGS A %
CERTIFICATES »|
Your Neighbor . . .
WIN OKA NATIONAL
AHDO^^ B^AMK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbara
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